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Premier McBride Speaks on

Fairer Treatment for Prov-

ince and Urgent Necessity of

Excluding Asiatics

BiSHOFRiC OF^KO'OTENAY

Inland Dloceaa LUely to be Separated

From WeHtnilnator WltUln Year

—MeeUnr of Synod

ANTICIPATES PROMPT
ACTION BY 0TriH»Aiffi2-««^'ri';:.'S«n

NBL&OX, Feb. 1 1.—Thai Koolenay

was to have -within a year a bishop of

its own was the most Imiporlunt feature

of the session of the eleventh nioetlng

or the synod of Kootenay. which began

today, under the presidency of Right

Rev. A. U. De Pender, Bishop of Koote-

nay aha Weatminflter, with 70 clerical

end lay, delegates.

In his address the bishop mentioned

tliat of -Jn Incumbents of parishes there

had - less tljan 11 changes dur-

ing I... ,-• V ^pai"- He Impressed upon

the synod • -slty for a separate

bisnop lor »-'^' "^' '"ty. »«»" "OpsS t..a-

this would be the last time that h«

VICTORIA, B. Cm THURSDAY,. FEBRUARY 15, 1912
TWENTY-FOUR PAGES

Subject Brought Forward Pro-

m'inently in Government and

Opposition Speeclies at the

Opening of Session

KAISER'S SUGGESTION

CAUSED BERLIN VISIT

LONDON, Feb. 15.—The Dally

Mall understands that the sur-'

yestlon for the visit of War

S.-creiury Haldane to Berlin was

made in the first InHtiince by tho

Cerman Emperor through Albprt

Ballln. dlreetor-RfT-'al of th.-

llamburgHAmerli^i!

Company.
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Thirty.Bl^ht ImprUoned In Stiu Dleffo

Jail Make Attempt to BreaK Out

Qaard Is Attacked

no-triiiiirD

fi,rv>&l

_ JtiriOiHk aasurance

nu« yew, snAMlMtt^ that •« soon M
tim w«A .iME»(H«#will9A 1h« •ynod would

|l«v. IT. .II. .amfauB «•• r*-tit0t«d

REFERS
to'german affair

caw «^ s_

-*^W^, mtV'^ w«s KmU! by Arorf.

fl of Vital Problems

-^^(vk liMtiiAilli oentributlons to the

" *^i5^li»h». their texts belnf

vnas&it, k, c yhi a—Mr Juiticfl

Vlscoiint Haldane^s Visit tcT

Berfln Due to tavltattorv from

• iiermaiiy—Hope'fi^ Clearing

Up Situation

WINTER navigation

Zce-Breakar Montcalm Completes Voy-

Shanghai Report of His Resig-

nation of Presidency of the

Ciiinese Republic in Favor of

Yuan Shi Kai

Ziower St. Ziawrence

ASSEWBLY ASKED

TO ELECT

i^HMMMiv

Cleipent today on «]M>lV»»tibD <rf A. M.

JohnsQii quashed the wVU of tq«ndamua

at'thoritl«»-4iv gyaotlng a -JOttW^wm .fg .

J*"**- »¥!• ..T"^ j .^^ .^.i.M.Mi>m<| Tpr pint they
h.vestlsate tbe wKole queetion of t»Iwr Z^S^JSM^^a^&Smtfi W»
terms for British Columbia^ ana In re-

JSffllSW^«?^.^«!U^^

i

1

re:

sulctm^ Aslin immigration in fsuch

mcnnei as to assure the preservation ot

a white .British Columbia. Debate on

both resolutions vas adjovirned on the

mi.tlon of Mr. Brewster. Mr.- Haw-

tljcrnthwaite having first spoken briefly

on the Asiatic labor qurstion, qualify-

ing a. conditional promise of support on

th.- resolution by a suggestive assurance

that but for racial and sociological ob-

staoles the working men for whom lu'

claims to speak would have no objection

to the incoming of Orientals, and mlgbt

even welcome them under different

r.ifthods of government.

Tlie two addresses of the first min-

ister virtually monopolized the after-

neon in parliament, there being but lit-

tu other business considered. As It wa.s

•l-rlvate members' day." ics-lf'lation

olher than governmental li.i

0.1 the orders, and there wi. '

during the afternoon the bill incorporat-

ing- Ryerson College, the talfl-s ••"- ""^

r.:lief of Fernio from certain ei'

mtnts occasioned by the menaor

in that city, the bill providing,

fcppcial powers for Vh-torla, tin, i.tu in-

corporating the city of Salmon Arm, and

the bill extending the time In which the

Southeast Kootenay Railway Company

i; required to expend ten jn-r c«nt. of

Its capitalization on actual construction.

I'rior to Lho rising of the house Hon.

Mr. Rcss also introduced a bill to amend

the Coal and Petroleum . Act The laW

I'.s at present constituted retiulres that

a coal or petroleum <--lalm shall be

eighty by-eighty chains In dimensions.
— ,,_...* - tr» uko-nnwer to
lilt; ii*ii)n5^*-» t

"- .«.—..-,-.

vary these '"l measurements,-

uhere the contour and character of the

r ountry render this necesisary. but not

so as to make the size of the ilalm sub-

stantially more or less thaiu 640 acres.

Provision is also made for a renewal of

lapsed iloensei upon pajTnent of a\?25

fei,. Avithtn. tliree montUs Of the natural

i^xpiry of the license.

Better Terms s

Premier McBride In moving the flr^t

of his two important resolutions—that

with better terms for British Columbia

af its text—was re<'*'ived with hearty

;ipplau?e. Said he:

Mr. Speaker: In rising to move this

resolution upon the siucstion which iias

come to be generally known as the sub

jert of bett<;r term.s, I need scarcely

preface my remarks by explaining to

this house at any length Ihe object

which we have in view today, whifi. Is

to crystallize, *» it were, the r^

"
Ing.'i which it will be necessary fo; n.-, ••

- British Columbia »o take by reason of

the (Ipiiaion of ihr; federal government

to appoint a commission to adjiidkate

tipon our claim. hucIi as wan sugge.'iled

by this administration wome time ago.

PorliapH of all the questions* that httvo

been discussed over an extended period

of time by this legislature there is none

that is more pregnant in possibilities

or of more vital importance to_ the

future of thLs country than i« 'his. 1

find Jt impossible, no matter how optim-

istic one may be. to convey to this

house any idea of Uie resvilta that may

accrue to British Columbia when this

matter ishnll have : been adjusted. In

strict fftlrncBs to us—what the final and

right solution may mean in the working

i.ut of the destiny of British Columbia

a.s a very important I'.^'t "f the domin-

ion.

As for the position of Briti.sh Colum-

bia in this matter, I may say in all s)n-

Contlnued on Page Five.

tfntle^ Iplfeihe writ was directed to

commfwl«Smfis who no longer hold

office and was consoQuently void.

City Will Order Mr. Thomas

Stedham to Cease Opera-

tions at Smith's Hill Reser-

voir—Condemn Work

TODAY'S SUMMARY

Bett«!

N?

1 -Resolution on Hotter TerniB. FlKht Bb-

»ln» on Hnnit! nule. Hun Ynl Hen to

l>«ave Office. Country Hlpil for I'om-

pany.
n_-Vlctorta Clly ot WliUe I.lBtit.

•l_roinpnny Cannot Qlvo Guarantott.

4—Editorial.

h—Resolution on

7—News of the Clly.

I—Of Interf.at to Women.
I—Sporting News.
JO—preiibvlcry of l«laiul Enil>~'l.

jl„No (:enKor»hlp Over Th.-ntifH.

il—Real Ealati" Advt.'.

;«—Raal Kutatn Advti.

14—Coromlaiilon Form ' iiirnU

1 J—Marine Faje.

It—Rei>olullon on Better Terms.

,7_The Orlfflth Co.. Advl.

II—Reaoluilon on Better Term*.
l»_-Coquhlam Townsllc Co.. Adru
JO—Claaalflfd Advta.
21—Claaained Advtr
21—CtM*<fled and General Advl*
31—Flnaatjei K**".

On the? grounad that hardly in any
i-ular h;i -peciflcatlons been

uvid up to, Li.u. ..ic contract has not

been finished within the time limit set.

that the work has not been carried out

as ordered and agreed upon. Mr.

Thomaa Stedman, who two months ago

was awarded the contract for the re-

pair of the Smith's HIU reservoir, and

who has done considerable work there-

on; win be immediately notified to dis-

continue work forthwith on the ground,,

that he has not lived up to the terms

of the contract, that the time limit has

expired and that the corporation JS not

dlsposea to aliow- nun 10 proCBou i\x*-'\

ther. •

The above decision was arrived at at

a special meeting of the city council

held yesterday afternoon,' at which

severe fitrlctures upon the work as

carried out by Mr. Stedham were made.

The stc, re m the long num-
.. . .-.4.4».M *«,t*W .!><» Hicr..

oer nti\'i; v^».«.i .••— --«

basin and the council in so acting is

proceeding upon the advice of Mr. R.

H. Thompson, the Seattle expert '.vho

last week made an exhaustive report

upon the reservoir. His report is not

yet the council but when here

he hatic in his declaration that

the tirst thing to do In satisfactorily

repairing the reservoir was to "get rid

nf that eiintractor."

•T3ut what If Mr. Stedham refuses to

stop work" was the query put to the

city solicitor by scvcrtil of th" kUIt-

men.
The ited that In his opin-

ion th. i'ly Justified In forc-

ing Mr. ritedhani to stop work, and if

tho latter refused to do so to secure

the assistance of the police and "put

'him out."

Mr. Stedham contracted to build a

wall through the centre of the reser-

voir nine feet high and line the walla

of this wall and the walls of the reser-

voir with a cement dressing to the

depth ofone inch, he.sides making re-

pairs to the floor where necessary. This

w,-.rk called for .an expenditure in tJic

vicinlt> uf $10,000.

TTaeleaa Say* Expert

Ovlayor Becltwlfh explained at yester-

day's meeting that he had Imped to

hove Mr. Thompson's report but it had

not arrived. That report, when it does
.^

arrl\e. would be to the effect that the

present repair work la useless. Mr.

Stedham had contracted to dr. certain

work and it was very clear t(. the fudi-

ruor that th.- contract has not been

lived up to. The wall cuating averaged

five-eighths of an inch In thickness,

ranging from fnur-tenths to seven-

eighths of an inch, but In no place had

it l.een laid to the refiuired thickness

of one Inch. The cross vtail had been

badly constructed. Tho cement had

run out nnd down upnn the flnor while

(lie specifications stipulated that no

rocks of larger size than nlnff inch

should be placed in the wall It was

found thjit rocks as large as twenty

inches In dl.'imcter or length had 'uceii

put in. Tills wa.s shown when a por-

tion of the wall had fallen;

Clly Solicitor McDIarmld also point-

ed out thnt in addition to the defects

rpeitf-d by the mayor the contract

called for the completion "f the work

in thirty days. The contract was let

on Decembor 16 and la not yet com-

liipted. Time was the essence of the

contract and on that point flione the

city could order Mr. Stedham out. while

the deviations from the speciflcatIon«

(Continued on page eleven.)

day of the B»»lt>«W«Ury •WSten WMOfc

uTtP deal ^ boiwi-gW*. W*MW '>»*'

estsUlslmMi^t •»« •>««W^i?SHL^

mtt <|l|ip^MM'«rsations between the 9rlt-

i«h W»r" minister and the German au-

thorltlee had reference to a .i.-,iio on

the part of both countries that the e»-

iBtlng tension be relieved.

Intereat in this statement completely

overshadowed that la the government's

huge legislatlvo piOgramme. Since

Secretary Haldane's visit to Berlin tho

English people have been pr ^'t

the announcement that It ba.i i-^ do

with the Anglo-German relations, but

they hardly hoped that the conversa-

tions had proceeded as far as the Prima

Minister' .>» speech shows. His hopeful

words tlmt he believed the conversa-

tions would have more than negative re-

sults have caused tho greiitest satis-

faction.

It is evident that Andrew Bonar Law

and Lord Lansdowne, leaders of the op-

position respectively in the house of

commons and the house of lords, had

been informed of the course of the dis-

cussion, for, although they.^sr^-V'- »•-

fore the Premier, Lord Lansd'

sured the government of tJnlHfiitji .'^up-

port in any move to secure a better un-

derstanding with Germany.

The speeches on domestic affairs dealt

in a general way with the legl-slative

programme. Mr. Bonar Law in a fight-

ing speech, promised to offer stubborn

resistance to home rule and other meas-

ures. Lord Lansdowne intimated that

home rule would meet its fate In the

house of lords. It will therefore have

to be passed by the House of Commons,

as provided by the parliament blU.

Only passing reference was made to

electoral irmi,,, »" .^•.•- ,^...-w.w...... —
woman surirage. The«B Mfit^uranoeB will

come up during the longer debates on

amendments to the address which are

to be proposed by the opposition and

the Laborites.
Continued on Page Three.

QUjaBKC, Feb. 14.—Amidst firing of

KVm frob, 1H .,*lontcalm and the

whtitUlEI*^ 0)t WNV' pteamers. the ice-

tmiumiy
*

SAN DIEGO, Cal.. Feb. 11.—Thirty-

eight persons charged with violating

the tree speech ordinance made a des-

perate eftort to overpower their keep-

ers and escape from the city jaii to-

day. The break came a few ndnut'^B

after the daily line-up took place. As

the crowd was being marched to the

main cell, J. D. Borden, who 'ms con-

stituted himself a leader of the crowd,

struck Baiilrt Conners and all bat over-

powered him. Conners pulled hi.s club

and beat the fellow back. Connors

sounded the riot call and a reserve

force of officers rushed into tho ccrrl

T UhW uor ana oy "»<= -M.«.i.~.r «- —

"

r dro\e the rioters to their cells

\/

nister White States

1 Connection with

Laurier Government's Gift to

Grand Trunk Pacific

.

Finance

Facts
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Meat Brlce Manipulation
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Wi ''<»l<>»Pdr Feb. 1 9
—^The

doe|,p,|Wil^#i(i^t»Wte; «* the Compagnle

delS'0#|»^'WMil this morning. The

loss ofSilp*<""«d In the warehouse is

esttmat^SH^IlfVer M00.<)<">-

m. FlfillTEliS

liiL\m
First Annual Ball of Depart-

ment Held at Alexandra Club

Last Evening Proves Un-

qualified Success

i.''mi'>frp of the

pi'ivc lo the

who attended the

ID CTIIf

Mem'bers of Official Staff of

Ironworkers and Others are

Arrested in Connection with

Dynamite Case

SOME OF IN'DICTED

HAVE DISAPPEARED

of

iii-

l.NDI.'VNAPOLIS. Feb. 14.—The. Cnlt-

ed States government today arrested al-

most all of the 54 men Indicted in t'U'

dynamite conspiracy oases.

It took Into custody within a few

hours vtrtSally the entire offlcial .staff

of the International ARso.latlon

Bridge and Structural Ironworkers

rUHling tiu! chief ofTlcera. tho m-V-nh. rs

of the legislative l.o-irds atld about '.0

husiness agents and former buslu.^.'.s

agents. These included K.-i'. ik M. K.in.

the international pre-Ulent; .lol.n T.

Butler, of Buffalo, the fi «» vlcc-prcvi-

dent and Herbert S. HocKMi, th- suc-

cesRor of J. .1. MrVamar-x as aecrelar.v-

treasurer. Fach of the«.. men was rt-

,,ulred to give a |10.n00 bond for hi •

appearance for arraignment here with all

the other defendants on Mar.h 12.

More than forty of the men. chiefly

labor union ofilciali*, 'who are charged

with conspiring to destroy by dynamite

fr nltro-glvcerine, tho property of em-

ployers of non-union labor, were un.ler

arrest tonight, and It was said the ap-

prrhen«ir.n of all the others would fol-

low within 48 hours.

Fourteen of these indicted

t(-t)uired to furnish »10.000 bond, and

forty are required to furnish »B.OO0

bond, making an aggregate bond re-

tho government was unable to And to-

day were reported to have disappeared

through fear of Inability to furnish

bonds. It was intimated that the Iron-

workers' AsBOclaUon would be unable to

furnish security ior ;u Indicted mem-

4. bcrs.

are each

Ideal hosts did the m
Victoria fire departmtiu

five hundred guests

first annual ball of the Benefii and Mu-

tual Aid Association of the department

held at the Alexandra Club last evening.

The universal expressions of dellgtt on

the part of those who attended indicat-

ed in no unmistakable manner the en-

tiro success of the event. Hearty con-

gratulations were showered upon Chief

Davis and his men. and the hours proved

all too short • 'r- merry makers. U
wfts a wise i

"u on the part of

ihe committee lu Uralt the sale of iick-

i.h<. As many more could have been

It trie accoi.>»"0<ja.t,c;r.

. . n bopeleesly overtaxed.

js there was no crowding, and

mt; various dance numbers were enjoy-

ed to the full.

Victoria's ybuth and beauty were pre-

sent in largo numbera. The excellence

,,; the arrjingements left nothing to be

Utfiirea. Tne uuur w.»*. ,r. p rv;
djtlon. the orchestra played the catchl-

nfct Of music, and the more prosaic but

none the less essential supper was ex-

cellent.

For weeks the fire fighters have been

-parlnir no effort to make the function

a f-u.H:tss. It was the nrsi annual event

i,r the department, and some trepidation

was felt After la.<?t nighc's success the

firm determination of the members of

the force is to yearly repeat the occ.is-

lon and on a larger scale.

Congratulation to Torce

The ball was held under the patroh-

nyo of His Honor, Lieutenant-Governor

t'aterson. who arrived with Mrs. Pater-

yon at 9.30 o'clock, and stayed until mid-

night. Premier and Mrs. McBride also

attended, and .Mayor BeckwUh and scv^

eral of the aldermen and tlieir wives rc-

fiponded to tho Invitations of the force.

All heartily consratuiated Chief Davis,

wiio received them. -Among the outside

visitors who arrived In the city yester-

dav to espjcially attend the ball were

Chief Thompson, of Seattle, and Assls-

nint iMilcf Thompson, of Vancouver.

A programme of twenty-four dances

proved all too short for the dancers, who

'repeatedly encored various numbers. It

was well on In tho wee sma' hours be-

tore the last of the guest^ had depart-

ed.

The ball room and adiolning sitting

out room were prettily decorated, and A
large design of electric lights over the

orchestra spelled out t)ie legend. "V. F.

D." The unique programme in the de-

sign of a firemaii'.s lielmft was greatly

admired, and will bo treasured by many

PS a souvettlr of one of tho most suc-

roHSful .social functions of tho season.

Wllle's orch/»stra of ten pieces furnished

the dance music, wliilo the buffet sup-

per arrangements were under the dlrec-

l,i,n of Mrs. .lenner.

Did wot Wegleot Duty

While the members of the force had

d»lermlned to* enjoy themselve.s no

cliances were taken witfi the safety ot

the city and nn adequate sysiom ot rn-

lltfs w-as arranged wliereby all mem-

t„ rs of tho force should have an oppor-

tunity of attending the ball, and at the

same time be rea'dy to respond to an

al.arm- Ar'^ '^ remained for a dirty

chimney In Chinatown to cause an In-

terruption In the merry-making. An

alarm ft U P m. called out the depart-

ment, but the brigade was promptly on

the spot. Chief Davie had to forsake

llio ball for a few minutes In a hurried.

C6atlnueil on P«g« Tirt>.

government llWtllMC.WMfr.'iWIi-

the soulhewi _.^_3p„„, _...^^,.,,.^j , .

tiw^MWitspondent. irm be consldereO^^

^^SErShao Yt has declined the pr»||;

fered premiership, according to a Shang-

hai despatch to the Dally Telegraph.

All parties in China, however, are In-

sistent, and It Is believed he will ac-

cept.

Japan Takes Action

TOKIO. Feb. 1 !.- 'rii,.' Chinese revo-

lutionaries have Ignored the protest

made by Japan against any violation

of neutrality In the Kwang-Tung Pen-

insula. A regiment of infantry has

I

been sent from Port Arthur to enforce

the order.

Want "yuan for President

NANKING. Fob. ll.—Tiie assembly

yesterday approved the edict of abdica-

tion. It will Insist that the Emperor

should have no voice In national affairs

and that Yuan Shi Kai must come to

Nanking to take an oath to abide by tho

provisional constitution. . The question

of a permanent capital and the new con-

stitution will be taken up by the new

asft • '

'

/j ,-,. will be sent to the aesemi

bly from the president and cabinet of-

ficers requesting that they be relieved

from -thelV duties and that the as-

sembly elect a new president for tho

whole republic and that February 15

proclaimed a national holiday for

Hon, Mr. Cochianc Shows that

Transcontinental Road will

-iifistijail $258,000^000, oi

^j^lf^AtflyfMJfc. not make

ft to relieve I'he submerged
to see that no submerged

* exists In Canada. Son.itor

iiied tliought old age pensions

were a long way off in Canada.

fATEIl llHill'K

IIAffiy BELT

Swift Action Follows Handing

Over of Control to Provincial

Authorities—Claims to be

Adjudicated

be .

the celebration of the establishment of

the republic. In their message President

Sun and his ministers recommend the

election of Yuan Shi Kai.

Great Northern Train 'Wreck

DISViLS LAKK, N.D.. Feb. 14.--The

greater number of the 18 passengers
_..^ .> _—.... «^^i/<,,joWr . l^,jt*t nn .thA GrAat

Northern Limitsd near Doyon last night

are still In hospitals here. Several of

the injured were taken to St. Paul. The

thirty persons less injured have gone

to their homes. All are improving.

oiTf^rToc^an Ta

w
ipcvnii

Toiid. - "^
'

-• '

of British Columbia wUi contain all an-

nouncement of the water branch of the

provincial department of lands, which

will bring gladness to the hearts of

the many residents on the lands of the

Dominion Railway Belt in British Co-

lumbia who durln« years past Imve been

waiting aud hoping for an adjustment

of the complicated niattcrs relating to

water records and the utilization of

the multitude of «iieams within the

ten thousand odd square miles of ralh

way belt territory, for li:rlgatlon, min-

ing and induKtrlal purposes.

Tlve notice referred to enumerates In

f»T ML they are at present known,

lOUlUtude of streams within the

and invites all who have claims

for water rights, as well as

feel that they have in-

terests prejudicially or otherwise affect-

ed- in connection with .such claims, to

file their appii''^'i5ons or objection.s at

tho earliest i
w'th the pro-

vincial water a> '.i. a. who- wuiras

soon as .the claims have been received

and cl«ssifiod. proceed to adjudicate up-

on them, it being botli hoped and ex-

pected that rulings will be handed down

time for the water affected to be

ile use of during the present Irrlga-

S9
the

belt.

pending
those who may

MfA, Feb, 14.—Today Hon. Mr.

t through a bill to pay the

Pacific ten million dol-

tor which tile Laurier,

'

tiMKiilMtirifc^''liiriW (^^^QlBBB bargalhlASr

financ^^ifibter put the duty of ex-

planatl^^lto the Liberals, who had

a vcr^tiCT''^" "^^'^'l'^ ^'^^ .Conserva-

tives arove -home the Improvidence of

tlie government in 1904. After this

Hon. F. Cochrane repealed the fact that

the transcontinental will cost $258,000.-

000. or $143,000, a miie.

In moving the second reading. Mr.

White said that he wished to make -it

clear that responsibility for this heavy

liability must rest -with the Luuricr

government. The public had been

shocked by the announcement, and the

onus was '.>n the members of the Laur-

ier goyernnicnt to exculpate them-

selves.
, .

Sir WiU'rid Laurier said that it

blame there was to be, it should be

attached to those who had been in

office when the bargain was made.

This was on Incident In the creation

of the National Transcontinental. H-
acquitted the present government >C

any responsibility in the matter. The

whole difficulty was over the interpre-

tation, which had been In di.spute fo.-

fconie years. The government at 'l\i

time had engaged the most able coim-

sc\ available, Messrs. Newcombe and

Shepley.
Mr. Middlebro asked why tho gov-

ernment had not put in a clau.se mak-

ing the meaning clear.

"It is easy to be wise after an event,

said Sir Wilfrid.

Mr. Middlebro observed that It had

been pointed out that the clause mlgiU

mean a cash subsidy.

"Yes," said Sir Wilfrid Laurier. "M".

Barker pointed it out."

. Jfh Middlebro pressed th!> point that

when It was pointed out that luer:- was

a possibility of such an interpret it.on

U wouiu uavts occii .»v,.. .—
amendment to make t«e point clear.

Mr. Barker devoted some time to

proving that the Conservatives had

been favorable to the opening of tho

new railway facilities for the west un-

der proper conditions. He went over

the vacillations of the government
j_ -tan« anf1» Into the circum

in

Baron Sandhurst is Appointed

to Office of Lord Chamber-

lain—Censorship of Plays

Cause of His Resignation

MR. MASTERMAN
GOES TO TREASURY

LONDON. Fob. 14.—Baron Sandhurst

has been appointed Lord Chamberlain

in succession to Earl Spencer, who re-

signed, on February 1. Tho re-!gna'to"

of Earl Spencer as Lord Chamberlain

vas attribiitfld to the widespread crltl-

Hsm of the conduct of the censorship of

plays His health was given as the

primarv reason for his resignatiof!

T.ord Sandhurst, who succeeds him, was

formerly governor of Bombay, and aerv-

P.l both Queen Victoria and King Kd-

wurd as lord in waiting. He acted as

evil attache to President Tatt's special

rcrres«nUtiv8 at the coronation of King

George.
CharlcR K. O. Masterman. pn.rllament-

ary secretary to the homo office, has been

appointed financial secretary to the

trea.-iury to take the position vacated by

C K Hobhoupe. who succeeded lo the

-hanrellorshlp of the duchy of

1
inati

tlon season.

The atupendou.-? nature of the imder-

taking which has been shouldered .by

the provincial water blanch In its as-

sumption of ibe administration of wa-

ter afi'alrs In the belt lands may be

approximately grasped when it is known

that there are not merely hundreds

but thousands of streams affected, and

that these have never as yet been dealt

w.lth m any way. the Dominion ma-

chinery having provided no rules or

regulations touching water rights with-

in Dominion lands in British Columbia.

As a result many important under-

takings amUthe adequate development

of large areas requiring irrigation to

make them fully productive have re-

mained to date with their exploitation

suspended, which otherwise should have

necome^«iwl doubtlcs-1 would have—

importflnt icontrl.butors to prrvinoial

a-rlculturwl and other products and ap-

preciable factor-^ in British (\.Iumbla

propperlfy.
Losing Wo Time

That the provincial administration is

losing no time whatever In relieving

the situation, now that the administra-

Conttnutid on PaKe Two.

puttvy
stances of the Quebec bridge enter-

prise. Mr. Barker satirized the way in

which the Laurier government had

conducted the negotiations with the

most able men on the continent.

Mr. Oliver took the ground that this

was a trivial mailer compared with the

acquisition of a new transcontinental

line Ho admitted that the railway had

cost more than had been expected, but:

it was better than If It had cost hall

as much.

Mr Moiglien asked if the railway wa.s

better because the government "was

paying the ten millions, not the com-

''

"The money has gono into the road."

answered Mr. Oliver. ^.„,„^
•The government is not underrfilnlng

the country in paying it.'.'

Mr. Nortbup held that there should

be an accounting as between the gov-

ernment and the company. It should

he ascertained whether there had or

Had not been collusion in the sale

bonds at .'O low a figure. There was

because of the delay

of

a counter claim
tlie railroad. ime mil-

years ago had been

Trunk Pacific rolling

was used In Ontario and

not on the Grand Trunk Pacific itself.

What about townsiles which bad been

sold at a VHst profit by a subsidiary

company?
Continued on Page Two.

in completing

lion loan of four

Rpent in Grand
.ttoclc which

Lan-

cashire last October.

Death of Col. WortWngton

RHKKBKOCiKB, Que.. Feb. 14.—Col-

on-' \rthur Norroy Worthlngton. cx-

M P for Sherbrooke. Is dead. He was

born in 1862 at Sherbrooke, and married

in 1887 MlF.a E. M. Cook, daughter of

H H Cook, e*-M.P. for Simcoe. He was

brigade surgeon-major of the Canadian
.... ._ q>..»i.. A f rl<<a In 1900.

laeia i»rtiiiK»j' ••• — •—" • „ ,

and took part in the battles of I-abers

Farm. Belfast, and Lydenberg, being

mentioned in despatches. He was made

brevet lieutenant colonel. He was elect-

ed a jnember of parliament for Bher-

l brook^ in 1*0* and !»••.

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
(From The Colonist of February 15, 186;.)

North and South Saanleh diatrlota,

r. arrived yeeterd*, — -

few aaya *«o with^k «*rgo cargo::;::,::i;;: ^l^^ c:r^^: .^n.. m..ter. .rHv.d y^^^^j^-^;^-:^
ooal from N.inalmo. The bark D. \f. "*"'"'^i ''-'--',: «o«rei»ta«. B*V,
of coal for Snn Franclaco. The tcmperane« ™<^»**"' '• J'j^^hea «««»•
Robaon dHlvered a lecture on tho

V'^^T .hV «lta«
*'•""*»• '"*" ' -

bcr of persons came forward and aleaed tho jiloage.

nr r>. .l-ncot't uaa'onenee a ttrst-clats Qermn* 1^** ••**'**. s'ff

oppos'lte 'Hlbben & Carawelfa,
' ""

" "".

The Hu.Uon Bay tolk are becoming >'•«"*•»:'•« *2*irSSS
day ftolually purchnaed the fart and beautlWJU, ». gMMl

sum of 160,000. She Will be <^i>*'^^Ji*^>?*
nf a fur animal—will commett«i»er,,W»pe W!
,0 aoon a* the Fraeer ^W^WW^rWeJW^^U^

oompanV.'we learH |Kat ihe .J"»^,,j^
and we also Jeam that »li«V »!g ;**lg^
briflf up a ae* ateemer t^ 9«pyj
t>oa« for the «ew We*HI*"

verlt* with the W***<'».

meAate 11^ toai ot ttfligkt

mm^ M^lMi
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Reliability

Dress
Accessories

For Men
MenV Solid Gold Watch .l-ul>^. ^^.ll. cliaru.. m ^'^'-'"^^'^^^^

i^^old. Price ^

Men's Fine Gold Filled Watch Fobs, with seal ^l^^'-"^/;!';]

safety attachment. Price • • • • •
5?-*-""

.Men\s Solid .Gold Shirt Studs. Roman finish. Price, each 90<

Men's 14K Collar Sln.l^. patnit Lark- an.l pearl ^^'''='-
'^ 70

each •....•?

Men's Solid Gold Cnti Links, satin finish, embossed pattern-

Per pair ...•••• •
'

Men's 14K Gold Guff Links. 1 ).a:n .n,l -et. Price, pair ^19.80

CITY

OF WHITE LIGHT

Manager of Light and Power

Department of B. C, Electric

Prnnhooloc I ioht RiilUnnnv

Unsurpassed in Canada

1 Ic-^ * »' •
, 'Successors W". ^ \ ,

Ttiat Die B. •'. Klpctrie Rail way com-

l>Rny, Ltd.. intends to hoartUy co-op.-r-

ute in the movement to ma.ke Vlctori.o.

a better lightPii clly was made dear ycs-

tenlny In a staten\ent to u Colonist re-

porter hy Mr. S. J. Halls. miin«ger of

the liKhl anil power department ot the

inmpHny. He also made a very timely

reference as to the exact beneftlB which

ihf consumers may expect Croni the

now rates which are made effective

from today in furtherance of the terma

'>f tile agreement between tlic city and

Iho company at the time the Jordan,

river power project wos launched. Mi\

HulKs said:

"The reduction of our llgliting rates

I mcaiiH a net .if7 fousRly, 25 pcf

cent, to the ..iLiuiary consumer, to

about 35 per cent to the large comnoer-

clal user. The discount will bo 20 per

cent! for promijt pay; and it la the In-

tention <^^BMl management to extend

the afkim-mm^ 1» si^cn in "^e ^^'^y to

_; SStt
'

fhiriiifmm^k ?^^\^}
~d : i the jirescnt Uxesc *iXLSSS£,'^'^ "

""*"*

If! i

T ':

m.i.

w
m
m

4n

SPECIALS
Oliver .street. Oak Bay, fine building site,

lot 50 X 120 feet.

$950. OXK-THiRDC.\SlL

Cooknian street. clc)>e to Transit road, 3

lol-^ to ^ell. together or separately.

^^^^^1,000 KACH. OXF-FOURTH GASH
"'""'^""'''"^'

Seagull avenue, a splendid hargciin in two

-

jol'. Tlie tuo for

$1,900. 0XK-1L\L1' CASH'

Koundarv road, close to Central avenue. A
remarkablv'good piece of ground, 90x240 feet,

J?3,400. ONE-FOURTH CASH,
Balance $100 quarterly.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

WHENEVER
.. .. . , ., r>.__-.— ir,„ «V"i>'"e- ^ ' Ne.rvousneaa. _K.x-—mere " i» a case «v •iJvP»c.aj..oi», ,^ ..j.„..v

ha'trtUm. Brain Fas or General Debility tii-
.

- '^ for

It restores the weeU and revives the de-

pressed. A GREAT FOOD AND XKUVIO
A ^"^.^^ ^ . TONIC. Perfectly palatable causes no stom-

% /•" '^^ '% iich disturbances, in fact it aids disestlon.

1/ t '^^ i^ I Take it your.self—give 11 to the children.

¥ I E L V J K Watch the wonderful effect. Price $1.00 per

^ ^ ^ ^ ^"^ ^ bottle. At this store only.

Campbeirs Prescription Store
comer S"ort Street and Boagla* Street

vve are prompt, 'p. e are careful a.id use the best in our work.

[I?
is;-

I'll

THERE'S A
REASON

W by Mtiinni's E.xtra Dry Champagne

has attained .such world-wide popular-

ity, h is conceded to be the finest pre-
^

fl^^ced—made from selected grapes' of

t'.K' choicest vineyards of the Cham-

pagne dislrici. Again "•Mumm's" is ihc

one Champagne, used exclusively at

tlif \cry highest public functions

ihroughoul. ihe world.

The drink for }-oii in sickness or in

hcahli. C^iU for Mumm's Extra Dry ai

anv first-class hotel, b*ar or cafe. Order

a case from your dealer. .Accept no sub-

stitute. See that the bottle bears the

rose-colored capsule.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

wit

burne^al lim
"Yes, we are going to keep pace with

the times and try and make Victoria

"The City of Ughts.". There Is no rea-

-son "wfiy we should not make it as beau-

tiful by night as day. Merchants and

others Will be Interested to know that

we intend In the very near future to

adopt the system of supplying Tungsten

low voltage sign lamps free. This Will

mean a much whiter light and a more

attractive sign all round. I firmly be-

lieve that with the re4uctIon which

comes In force today that there wUl

be a very great Improvement in store

and window Uxhting, and with the ex-

tension of the

whiell, bV- the. VV

with any, that a year from

shair have the best lighted

Canada."

afBoriailon are: Honorary pre«l<1enf,

Chlt-f Uavln; honorary vUe-pr«»ldenl.

Itej.uty Chief V, VV. rifewart. piKjUldent.

W. J. Blitch; vUe-pre«ldent, NV. J

Crawford; ««jcretary»^trift»urer, l•^ Herb

tri. The cxocutlve ummUtte is com-

posed of r. W. ZelRler, A. Pike, A.

Bishop and J. Barton. Mr Uantecoi'-

(.)llvci- omdated as roaster of ceremon-

ies.

iBTiied Ouaste

The JiHt of invltttd guewtrf follows:

Kieutenanl-Governor Palerson and Mrs.

I'utersoii, I'rcmler and Mrs. .\JcI3ilde,

i.on. Ur Young and >lrH. Yoiinir, Hon.

W. J. Bowser and Mrs. SiAv.-»er, the

mayor and aldermen and ladles. Clilfl

of I'ollce Uangley and Mrs. Lrtin*;!* y.

..\ssl8luui Chief of Police Palmer and

Mrs. I'almer, the members of the poliifl

furce and ladles. Mr. W. W. Nonhcoll,

K.v-.Vlderman W. K. Kulleiton and Mrs.

KuU.Ttt.n, Chief and Mrs. Stetson, Heat-

tie. Chief aiid Mrs. M<Alevey, Taconiu;

Chief and Mrs. Raymond, Olyiripla;

Chief and Mrs. Carlisle, Vancouverj Ai<-

si.vt'ant Chief and Mra. Thompson. Vun-

coi.\-«r; Chief afid Mrs. AVatson. Niw
Wcatmlr.ster; Chief Hnd Mrs Dow«ll,

Portland: Chief and Mrs. Murphy, t^an

li"rancisco; Chief and Sim. MeCann.

Stockton; Chief and Mrs. Kley. l^os

Angeles; Chief and Mrs. Kenny, Berke-

ley: Chief and Afrs. Bull, Oaklar.ds;

Qhlef and Mrs. Haley. San .lose: Chief

nnrt Mrs. Meyers. SpoUm 11.-; Chief and

Mrs. Miller, Ccntralla: "^d •^^'"^•

Tamblyn. Aberdeen; Chivl ..nd Mrs.

Marsh. BeUlnKham; Flro Mar<«hal and

Mrs. BrinKluirst, Seattle; Chief and Mrs.

Taro, i:\fcrett. Chief and Mr.-;. WHrr<ii,

Aillngton. Wash.: Chief and Mrs. Foster,

Astoii,! Chief and Mrs. VauBli.m. Pend-

itrr.r.r -i-afeFS. *t«»a--3bii: - . '
">£

BMAbk i<i«i»A •'"'' M>-« Cliffwi
1

I'.-.i-

SSm-,^ *̂^.
. -.-analmo;

„. i.uiiiii'-. ,v.r-wLiid, Chief

__^ p^ran. Wan IMego. Chief and

Cochrane. William Port; Chief and

Wnnace. Jdaho; Chief nnd

iftibb. Ba ; Chiet
..

Curious Legal Point Under Ha-

beas Corpus Act Will be

Raised in the Revived Tidcr

ington Trial Today

An unu.-Aiul legal action will be

brought before the court of appeal this

forenoon when tlie counsel representing

the prose.-utors of the man named Tider-

ington who WHS arrested In the t-Uy of

Vlcturla some time ago on a,chJ.r„'e of

embezzlement, and wlu. was ruleuH-U

l,y the order of Chlrf .l.isUce Hutae.-

under Habeas Corpus proccdu^'e. wll. I.*

arraigned again on u.ppeal ugtiaU the

decision. MASK'S. Bodwell & l.uAVSon

are conducting the "PKcal on behalf uf

the prosecutors, I'Vidaker & company,

wholesale hardware riarcluints, of Wal^

Walla, and Mr. it. C Lowe will defen.

o„ behalf of TiUcrington, who Is still

resident in the city The novelty 01 Ine

,.^-„ il„« tn the r^'c. that an appeal

fr^t a decision K
i he Habeas

corpus act Is pracu....,, ...^lu.own, and,

so it is averred, impossible undci m
terms of the s-tatute.

Tlderlngton, w^io wa« urr. '"

had been acting as agent in aome par-

ticular C-. f"r fl"^ prn.eeutov,

whose" pi

Washington, >iiiu tm. .i"1-b'"

ferreJ against him wps tlmt lie t --

bezzled certain money belonging to ^
•;

Arm. Of course the international '.iw

prevented Tlderlngton being "'

Incontinently to the state o: .^'

ion, and when extradition proceedings

-THE MEiN'S .CLOTHING CENTRE"

Collars and Ties
Two smaJl lt«mB of dress but very Important oats

COLLARS
Lloyd Attree & Smith's English-made

Double Collars. All ^'^es, 3 for 50c. or

eaeii 20^
Welch Margetson's Collars, four-fold

qualitv. ill all kieights. Per dozen.

$j.50,' each 25^
W. G. & R. Collars, in all styles and

sha])es. Two for _'5c, each 15^
*

Soft Collars—White and blue Oxford

soft collars, each 25^
Soft Collars—Jaeger ((uaiity, in white and

colors, each 60^
Soft Collars— In mercerized silk, white

only, each 35^
Soft Collars— In hc^i tinality pure silk.

each ....' 50^

m^

Jv P

JMJW

city

we
in

COUNTRY BLED
FOR COMPANY

from. Page One.

VII,

pro

Heferrlng to a remark by Mr. Oliver

that the obstruction Of the Conserva-

tives in 1903 had deUyed the Grand

Trunk Pacific, ia9n- Mr-M^'hlt*? noted

iMat the I.>aurler government by its

lack of energy, had failed to build the

line from Winnipeg to Cochrane. That

line win not be finished for a year and

a half or two years yet.

Tn concluding Mr. White referred to

the Liberal stories that the Conferva-

lives are wearing long faces. He wisbed.

he told Si*" ^\llf^il^ T.a.urior. tli.it he

tLaurler)

cr.s' faces wiicn " '• '" •""• ""-

defence.

1'inally Mr. White a.«.sured the house

that if the government ever uses the

word "Implcnienf again It wo.iM be

m its agricultural sense

[
The bill was put thrd

mlttee nnd rend a llilfaT time.
~~

.\fter passing the O. T. P. bUl, the

house went again Into conimittee on

the bill to reduce the number of Na-

tional Transcontinental commissioners

from four to one. Mr. Cochrane made

a statement showing that completed,

the road is estimated to cost, exclu-

.•<lve of interest. »171.72G.OOO: and that

interest would bring the capital cost

..n .January 1. 1914. up to $187,781, 12.S.

Adding interest and other charges. It

will coat by .lanuary 1. 1912. »236,00O

-

tlOO. On .Ian. 1, 1024, it will have cost

$258,050,000. or $143,000 per mile.

About 7B per cent of the gradliic i«

completed, and I,?.7s miles "t nick
tnld.

Tills statement so staggered the I, lb-

era Is that Sir Wilfrid I.aurler asked

for iid.joiirnment of the debate.

The house a'djournedvat 11:25 p. m.

^LWAY BELT

Continued from rage O"*-

tion of water In the Dominion belt has

been transferred, will be appreciated

by the scores of interested individuals

and by the communities of wbleh they

are members, to a degree better imag-

ined than to toe desorll>ed.

The work of a(iju8tlng the claims

wWch today's Gazette Invlies. to be sent

m to the chief wkter commissioner. Is

something of a titanic one. as may be

gathered from the fact that In the Kam^

loops district a,lone there are no fewer

than four hundred and flfty-one sev-

eral streams affected—and this Is but

one district, and by no means the lar-

.u. adjustment of claims, the Pro-

\Vater act will be fonowed, its

n.s naturally applyinj; with equal

force and propriety to the conditions

within the belt as to proviincial lands

outside Its pale. U Is expected that

about sixty days will be allowed appli-

cants for records in which to formulate

and present their claims, and those

who may have objections to present

them, while thirty days' clear notice will

be allowed after the meetings of the

water bifard have been airangcd.

It is the intention of tb^ minister to

lose no time whatever In bringing about

adjustments, so much dc*iired by resi-

dents of the belt, and within sixty days

from the date of the enactment of the

necessafv federal legislation condrm-

mg and ratifying the transfer of ad-

ministration, the board Is confidently ex-

pected to be m a poslUon to "get down

to business." holdiTiK the first of -ta

meetings for the conaidor^<;
toja,,ot^rall-.

v;(^- iinii aptJ«i<ia.'t.3ns.^:..,|^-——|™——m^"
"

II i.i expected that AI^^B^^^^Wt*-^"

ent session of the legislature the wa-

ter act win be opened by Hon. Mr.

TloBS '^r minor amendment In no way

affecting its principle and designed

chieny for Us simplincation and clorS-

ficatlon. Under the competent experts

. - *_ !..*»» .i«. irottine al)Out I'.im
wnom 111'^ ,,,,,.— .~- — .- -

as members of the board, the act Is

proving an altogether practical and

workable piece of advanced leglslaUon.

^?S?^dlnary way Wt&AMM ^he ac

ten. which after passing before Judge

I^mipman, was taken to the

where after considerfr.^le j.i

chief Justice repudl. "l" '^-

tradltlon and release .
'f-r ^^"°

had until that time been exercising hl.s

liberty on the strength of a heavjr bail

bond put up by prominent men In the

city.

In delivering hlB Judgivc

case the chief justice pointed out that

In his opinion the case was not one that

demanded the exercise of the criminal

code at all, and that the arrangement

under which the prisoner had assumed

the representation of the Kridaker con-

cern In the state of Washington giive

grounds for nothing more than a civil

action. He pointed out the civil court

and not the criminal court wits the tri-

bunal that should httVe been resorted to

in order to get back from the prisoner

the sums said to be owing by him to

them. In this connection it may also

be stated that at the present time sev-

eral civil sultn are pending against the

prisoner With a vlew^ to obtaining pis

session of the money, amounting to

$13,500. which he had in his possession

at the time of his arrest. One of the^<e

is being sougivt by Mr. Copeland. who
was appointed receiver by the WasTilnK-

ton Judiclarv in the bankruplcv uf tlie

defendant.

As alre<i<l_\- inaiculcl. huVM-vii, tlii-

case, iit tile n»i>eet wiiich II aswumes
today before the court of appeal, is un-

usual not only on account of the pro-

tracted hearings that have already been
given to it icit on account of the legal

point ' vbether It is possible to

appeal :•-;:- a. reversal- - of..:-a-.- -deelsJoa

given under the Haibeas Corpus act.

Afanv leeal.crcntlRmen. not dlrectlv In-

terested Or connected with the case, are
concerned over thi^ knottJ' point.

WILL ENCOURAGE RUGBY

Silk Knitted Ties, in all colors. Pi-ices from $-'.50

to i
?i-oo

Wood Fib^e Ties, in all colors, plain ur fancy.

I'.acli '.......'. 50^
Popbn Ties, in all colors. Each 75^
Ladies' and Gents' Crepe de Chene Ties, in all colors.

Each '^^^

Handkerchief Ties, all silk. \'erv fine line of these,

.,, $1.00
I^ancy Persian Ties, in all colors. Each. . . . .$1.5/

The New Fancy Lace Ties, in all colors. Each $1.25
Real Irish Poplin Ties, Atkinson's make. All colors,

each .
> J^^

Dress Ties, two for .mmm 25^

W.& J. Wilson
KEir'8 riTBVZSHXSB

1321 aOVBSXTMISlIT 8TBSBT
and ^rounca Avanua

BOY'S SHOES—Good Shoes for

Good Boys and Good
Shoes for Bad Boys

FIRE FIGHTERS
DEAL HOSTS

Continued from J'Bic On».

If not ceremonious mannet',

back

but be was
tbnwith "tbi'r nienil>nri» of

department.. During the evening a flush

light of the drtn(^er-< whs token, and will

c'/i>ubtU:S8 be a Ireastired memento of thi»

hrst ball of the department.

To the varlouK cnminlltees the great-

est credit 'h due for the comiilelcliess

cf Ihe .Trrr.ngements. The offlccis of the

U.

Valentines

From 2 for 5c

to $ 1 Each

Don't forget the latlics.

SENSATIONAL SPEECH"

Austrian Cl.rlcal leader ThinV. Kls

country Is Threatened by Italians

and Sussla'ns

VIENNA Feb. in.—A »peech by the ''lr»-

ical Trader." 13a on Pu.-b.. who >"."'- «'';^",

d.tUauon; «harpty '•>"'^-'»-'' ,;*'';,;:.: „^"

nv.noy of Au.trla-HunBarj. Hiid yosleun.%.

ftt a ra bollc meeting in S«l:'.U«rg contlii-

,'^i,/l„ U « ««n>e »u-aln, ba« caused a «en-

«a ion In all political circle*. Tbe barun

CO invM^od tly a.ser.lnK that Italy wb« arm-

,nK asaln.i Au«irl.a «nd thre.tenlnK the

„rt,c„t Bin.a. of .b„ AuMrlar. I'«"-"';"« .

••Three hundred thousand ttBll«n« armod

to the teoth." said be. •'stand <>n the frmi-

,ior of the Tyrol. Why. noiwlthslnnd InK

thii. .ineii Count .Vehrrnlhal peiRlut In hl«

frlendBhlp for I'sly? As «o..n B" the war

In Tripoli Is ^nde.fl the Kins of Italy inuBl

elihor (tRbl Austria or (to into exile. I.n-

f>.rtuna<«>lv. oiir Intimate relation* with

(lemianv 'arp weakened. Count jXehrenlhnl

has not afforded our C.erinan ally that mofBl

Biippi.rt In tlie Morocco qumtlon '.vhloh It

cvpe-ied BiKl of which the ISernian Kaiser

(..mplatned at DenaneseniKm. Our "-1"-

%(,n!i to rtiiKBls. have not been well handl'eil.

H BhoulU not tie frirRoltcn that since tlic

.l9panri?o war Itufsln li«s JiriiiiriK''.* i ••'••> -

ered herself nnd Ik annin nil Imporlanl

power. Ilii»»ln conslrtrrs she bos cause to

mistrust our n«tkaii policy.

"I linve recelvcfl Bccuiate InformBlion rc-

cardlnR the differences exIsllnB hetwecn

Hm.HtrPi and (iermany, and on th« ground of

ihW knowiedRp I wan .luHllfle.1 In deinand-

Inic from I'ount .\ehi-entliHl In Hjf TjcIc-

uallrins explanation* on this Important point.

The minister, however. rr»mBlned silenl.

When we take n Rrntrui >!••*.. ..f ..ur pr.Ilry

we nnd differences in every direction. There-

fore I was perfectly .lustlfled In plainly de-

claring our dissntlsfactinn wllh Count
Aehrentliafa policy. Few and quiet as my
words were, they nevertheless worked wllh
a homhllkn effect both In and nut of the
I>olcK«tlii1is. and also made an Impression
Bhn.ilid. Thofc words were spoken at tho
right time and In the riifht place."

Vidod&BookirStatlorienf

1004 Government Street

Many Dl« In gtorm*.

ODESP.V. Feb. 18.—For aevoral days past
Ihe whole country, from tlie western fron-
I lea across l=lout1i<»rn Russia, the Hlaek Hea,
the Caucasus and TranscRspIn, as far as
Tashkent, ha* be«n tweDl bv serle* of
violent hurricanes and bllxnards. Nearly a
hundred person* are reported tn h>»ve heen
froten (o death In southern and oouthwestr
ern Russia, and the Crimea, and the lament-
able tale o! similar futaltlle* in the Causasus
and Tr«n»eauca»(a remain* to be told. There
have Ijeen numerous shipping casualtie* in
tne juiixinr. more espeemiiy along the «:ir-

easflari eoaat and (b* Anatolian littoral.

The Rumian a*tronomieal authorltia* at-
trlbuta tb« unuauall)^ violant matenroloarlcat
diaturbaneea' throughout Burope and part
of Aala to lunar rauaoa. that It to th« re-

cent and obotkriyially close rrosinairv at th«
moon lo the earth.

California Flayers Are Getting Seady to
Attempt to Convert Haatem

BKUKl'ILEY, I''eb. 14.—Chairman Gcb-
bert of the big "C" society of the
Univor.sity of California has appointed
a committee of athletes of the. unlver-
.«Uy to send communic.atloiis to the dif-

ferent eastern universities .telling thorn

of tho advance made by Rugby football

on this coast since Its adoption by Stan-

ford and California some years asc Tliis

coinmlttce is compbscd of C. A. I'hieger.

chairman; J^. A. S. Kalhbonc and K.

R. Crabb
These men will prepare a comiirehcn-

slve article teUing of tho Hrst ga>me
jilayed on the coast six years ago by
the British Columbians and the New
Zealand All-Clacks, and of the gradual
growth of the jrame from year tn year

since then. The letters will be sent

to every college journal in tho United

States and It Is hoped that the article

will be copied l)y many of- tlie eastern

paper.'". Thp article will point ''out the

advantages of the Rugby game over

the old American game that Is being

played In the east.

'W'liKer Ou' jriiie. rttViit-iii- lrr.iii. r o.

the Unlvefslty of California, and coachex

Meliaeffer. I'reslev and L.iina8:an will

lend assistance in tlie matter of pointing

out differences between the two games
of foolhall tind telling of the advan-

tages of Rugby. Tile work that la to

be done by the I'nivcrsity of California

'is to further the Rugby gamo through-

out the east and is done at the Instance

of the 5Cew SoiUh Wales and New
Zealand Rugby usilons. Pictures of the

different formations and plays in the

new game will accompany the articles.

Hoapltia for Fort Oeorge

KOTtT ORORGR. Feb. 1 4.—RecognlK-

ing th«-«eeds as well as the opportuni-

ties of the district, the Fort George cit-

l7.enH at a largely attended inihilc meet-

ing last week decided to go ahead' with

Immediate preparations for the erection

of a general hospital suitable to the rc-

quiremcnts of the territory and lo this,

., _ »«nt<>r>r<ifv boVbrd of dlrcctors wasr

appointed to approach the provincial

government for the grant of a block of

land within tho city limits, together

with the usual aid for such institutions.

With the promise of 116.000 cash from

a prlVR]to sourtTo, »«ni «» iivAVY Issa! 4ip«

Of subscription*. tJi? lnBtltutloi»,,»)>9uW

be complJteri c»«"iy In' tha jmmmcr, lif

the meantime a temporary hospital hiuJ,

bcei\ completely furnlahe* wilb • grad'^

uste nurse in cbarce. ^

Wc hove both kinds In an abundance

of styles and leathers, and of such well

known makes as C. H. Aldens. Kxccl-

sior Shoe Co.. and K'-e'der Shoe Co^

Alden shoes for boys represent- the bes

that l« made in any country and ar«

similar in styles and workmanship tSg

the hl^he-st grade of men's boots. K.«c-

cclslor boys' boots are made on the

la.sts favorable for the feet of grovviuK

boys in leathers that wear like Iron.

Kriedcr's shoes are made- by the Dutch

and arc as solid as the rock of Gibraltar,

and give the boy. hard on shoes. Ions

. I vice. The range of styles and prices

,.,. .suitable til iilease one and ail.

Mall Orders CarafuUy Attended to.

H. B. HAMMbND SHOE CO.
Solo Agents Broadwalk Skuffcrs for Chlldreti

n. u- V- V Wlchert & Gardiner. X. T.
Ilanan & bon. -N.

^^.^^^^^^ BuUdHMT. 681 Fort 8tr#.»

ff

"A Ton of Sattsfaction
-iM,.,f. What von Ret when you purchase WBtlOHOTOW OOAli. Whellier

,s for ftrnacp*^ healer or rinle, this famous fuel will out-l«.t. give

niore heat and prove more economical In every v,ay than any oth.r fuel.

Let us 'have j^ur next order.

KIRK & COMPANY
coaTj dealers

(,i8 Yates Stj-eet, and Esqutfiialt Road. Phones 212 and 139

Victoria Fuel Go,.
Agents for the {amous

SOUTHT WEIXINGTON,C0M.

a 1^ ^

do*
: ;';-;«'

, V'' '"m

J tViiaiamSa

Phone 1377

mmmm
J(«i-„,,,.

>*awW»iti«a

aiiMMa"

I

jvri»an Street cornw IJ^SiP^Jj^c^Mll"?- ,^^** '^j^:!^
-Vr^Sftacb 90x120. with .

6-«-o<(>*»,-»tottW, ^ti'., «**-: »M«^;':«*J^g§^^

Or tW«3of above lots for. fip^K c*«tH . .. ......

Aiwlhei' Idt on WllBott sttwil I^Mtr Oor«e;<*r, W*ll*v

cash; or, all *a«h /n'/» /;..-.,».. .

- ^f;r wr «fb

•fri ii

'* '^''^•'*^^ *



CI ...^. -IK 101V
^^CTOBIA DAILY COLONIST

lialdane and tli«

nvi'i- a wide are*

CHEESE CHEESE CHEESE
MELROSE FALLS CREAM CHEESE, 250. 11>.. 2 U.s. 45^

CANADIAN STILTON, per lb •

^^
ENGLISH STILTON, per lb. ..••• «"^

1.>ARME1SAN CHEESE, in bottle^ ^^^
CIRCLE CAMEMBERT, per box ^^^
EIDELWEISS CAMEMBERT, per tin, 50c or ^O^

ROQUEFORT, per lb «"<;

GORGONZOLA. per lb. ^
GENUINE IMPORTED SWISS, per lb. ^0<

SAP SAGO CHEESE, each l^V

LIMBURGER, per lb "^"v

G
i:^ ^^ n nn

Island Construction Company

May Throw Up Contract for

Erection of New High

School

l-.DAMS, each

I NGERSOL CREAM CHEESE, per cake • • - •

OREGON CREAM, per lb. . . ......— • * '
*

" *

N'EUFCHATEL, each ........... •

GFRM\N BREAKFAST, 4 cakes for

SMALL CANADIAN CREAM CHEESE, per pkg

LIMBURGER CHEESE in jars, per jar

CREME DE BRIE, per jar
,_^;^^.

PICNIC HAMS, per lb
**'*

.$1.00

.. 15C

...10^

...35^

H..c-au.e of the Inability of the I.land

Cnatructiou company. Ihe lowe. >;'dd^ '
>

the const .ucilon of ihe .h.w "'«''
„^

''°^;''

to f.e.m.0 any bo.ullnK company wlUlnBO
Kuaruntoe lt« faithful completion of 1

e

work a hitch hu» oceunod In -y'"";'" « '

with the «-i-ecllon of the proposed Inutltu-

tlon. in a communication to tho »choo

board, read at last ni«hr.» meotlns of thai

body, Mr. U. C. Held, president of ^lo con-

traclUiK company, slated that °w'nK/f
'^n

,ow nsurL- al ,vUtcn u.. <-o..r.pdny »""»/^l^f"

the .-onirnct conipftrcd «lth tho next lowest

teuil >e bondln: -mles at flrsl

,v,. , oufficlt tot^o *>»^'' •^"

fu»v.. I., .liaranteo .upuny-* work.

Mr. Reld augBcaiwd a nii^eLlng With tno

board with a view of coming to some otnei

and umi( able arrangemeni.
Tho bid of the iBland Uon»tructlon com-

. . . \ I « ,^ >.>..( will I-
I

.. —il «
^

•II 1 khlth foi

tlon between Uord

Gt^iman aut!iorUl«'t.

ut dlscusHlon.

Premier AsauUh, who referrud lo U>*

ov.-rcloudlng of anglo-Uermun rola

lions as ft
• moai himentaUle luct," look

uccHHloa 10 deny llie Story that llu>.

BritlHli fleet lawi auuimii wbh prepar-

ing for an asKresbive attack oa Cier-

niany.
-Tt was a pure invention without a

.ihadow of foundation."' ho ..Jtild.

"Uolh llK' Gormiiii government and

our own are aninmleu Ijy a sincere dt-

slre to bring about a better 8tat« of

understanding. The vIbU of Viscount

Ualdane to Berlin in this connection

involves both sideB In a. departure from

convenlional methods, but it was lelt

by both nations that frankness of

stutemenl and communication would be

bettor In the first Inslunce if there

were informal non-committal conversu-

llon rather than regular diplomatic

nuKolIations,

"Such an exchange of vit:WH under

such conditions ought to dispel the

suspicion thai either government con-

templates aggressive designs against

the other. That by Itself would be u

great gain."

Mr. Asqulth concluded: "I cartnot. of

Angus Campbell & Co.. Ltd 1008-1010 Government St. \

CQurae, at I'liia otagc. or.tcr Jnto niftl-

ters of detsM, hut I may say that in

jfig ,
sqount H«ilua.n6'3 V.6«t

lo t>. was unmistakable evi-

dence of the sincere and resolute desire
piovidod thai I

'^

twenty-five per cent ot tliw contrail pili-o

and in addition to tbU tU« company to fur-

that .IMMA .«t - ,*f ^S^iyr' ^.^^^ ««

b Mttwr wit mm i*«rt6 *^W»'

Mr. Aaautfta. tumtn* tp donui«U« *•

btfine rule, 'B»t4 the covenuawt lt«<l

.ftow *»>*t It H»A toot to l«»»-il *!•« »
-nwMrliy for home rule in Oraat BrUMai

1 Mr. Ptmt Tif"' «"»"T«—* »*** t*M>

,' :

Dress Skirts For
Spring Wear

Two vcni special lines for meek-end slwp-

pers, representing a marked saving.

Dress Skirts at $5.00
Tins *5 line

^^<;^f^^^^.^:^^::i ^^^r Jc"

.1r oUo^nirc'^r'et^ GrJyl" Bites. Shepherc. Pl,kl. .ml

Sks. Kv>,y one a spring mode!, "f ^nnrso, anJ tin- pncc .=

$5.00 ___
UreSS Olvll ta at ^i.^O

This iQt. which were unpacked ouIn yesterday, .how^^e

.•Ji^l*^*^fttoi^8|ifts. and a few of them hav<. the High

Sf>-boara i« Jafx
le alKnlng sfc^—— the trouble

5 5oh. p. SECOND HAND BOILERS

lOO lbs. pressure allowed. Apply

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

Purchasing Dept. Cor. Fort and Langiey Sts.

Keep Your Feet Off Your Mind

Ho{;?-^can vo„ Hunk rightly or even work cdmfortaWy

.he?yo.ha.;....^towo..,,;,, t^^^^

7t focf'T«sX- th?Sryo:n,ust do, remove the cause

Of the friction, and remove the cOrn with

BOWES' CORN CURE

Both si,,p.e =-' -y^E^-^S^ !,^^^s'"cS
''"''^^C^r^^^^^ At this store only.
OTTC

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 4^5 and 450 l"8 Government Street

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

COAL
t»ntl economical.

ttMt iriil'

"tru
guairante«, , „ j

Cannot Get Bond.
School Architect C. E. WatklnV 't^te^^^^

had been uiRlnis the company to •""'e ^ond

a« BtJpulatetl. Another bondln« company

had been 8ug,re«tM but thia latter c«r.cern

had OI.0 refusod. Mr. Watkin- aUo staUd

he understood the Island ConBtructlon com-

pany htt«. or Intends to. fKn a
<=°J^^J'^^l

wltl( Mr. J. L. Skene tor th.e carrying on

Tf the ^ork. Mr. WatWna suggested, K v-

ing the Island Construction company forty-

eight hours notice to secure an »fePt«;^l«'

bo!id and U U does not to force "to for-

feit the cheque already put ujf "_^^»»
amount of J14.800 aar^arint*", */)"„"
would <.,uer Into the contract if It was

awiirdoii to It. _,

Trustee Stanclnnd stated ho had seen Mr.

Reld and suggested that the company leave

this «U6qu6 and ««• a ^"""'"- '="*","^^

to put up a bond for teji of the

contract price."

Trustee Rlddell favored forcing the com-

pany to stick to the original specifications

providing for a hold^back ^^''^'^^'^^,11^11
cent and two Individual guarantees for ten

per cent. That would mean a guarantee of

over $100,000.
'

Architect, Watklns stated that .the com-

pany cannot get cvan a Pe>;»°°«' «»''""^V ^l^«
next lowest bidder was $45,000 over the

figure of the Island Construction company.

No guarantee company will gjye^ ^°"'*» „^-
,,n.se or the low figure at which the com-

iiaiiv had tendered. .„,_...,....,.
Trustee Staneland "'^K«* t»^^!"«

""^"J"
over with the company. That $45,000 roust.

t£ possible, be saved. ^ . ... v.. „i
Trustee McNeil declared the board has al-

ready made several concessions to the com-

pany and It IS now rather late for any

more. If the company cannot secure satis-

factory bonds It must throw up «»'« ^con-

tract and the only thing for the board to do

ip to c.b\\ for new tenders. He
«'f

""' *».^7
the contract going to the next lowest bid-

^^FinaHv It --laea to accBde to the

request of V for a meeting though

Trustee Rlda. .. ..... emphatic In hi. flr-H.r-

J- ., ^.-«.^ ......^..A rtnlV-'n
Rtion laalil- ..v.—£!...-_-

—

time. Th« meeting will be arranc

early date. .,.,.
While the last year's »>,'"^'-''„

.^^^j^'^'t;
though not formally, to so locate the new

ngh School as to have It face to th« »ou^h

looking <fown Camosun ""-f* ^'V" «1s beln^
Fome members of this year's board Is being

™,,i« t- -.>"• "ii« iiri;iiic'Miv^i\t and front

The str
vhlch they

"i'_Ph ildns pointed out thatwhV^n

tenders led a plot plan showing the

lundTnK ia.ing south and Indicating the

dramago arrnnsements was made P«!t ^

'

fh^ Bp^viricntlon... Further ho P"'"*^* ""^

that lb.- plans called for a building with

t rnd fronting on Fernwood road be ng

o a more clahorago scheme of f-'h'tecturc

Ho favored the CamOsun "^^^^ """""^

"

the best from th<« standpoint ot light and

Binallor coat of excavation.

A er considerable discussion It
^'"^f';— cd'hal tb« whole board shitU again vl«lt

ti',0 Bite and consider this matter ot loca-

tion.
.

'. .

t|$f jtH»^ ^o^» *" tM» to«i!iyr>.we iMWr*

and forelKTi policy of the government

ami the changes of the sovernment In

India. As to home rule, he Inalstert that

the, Premier had adopted an unusual

cqurae In leavlnff the explanation of

the measure to his colleague. Mr.

Chtirohlll. instead of making the ex-

planation himself. He hoped soon to

be In possession of Information as to

the future position of Irish members of

parliament and whether the customs

would be entruBted to an Irish parlia-

ment.
' The deoate was carried on in th«

House of Lords by the Marquis of

Lansdowne and the Marqtils of Crewe.

The former said It was Impossible to

look at the general situation of Inter-

national politics without uneasiness.

In the Effort to Improve relations with

Germany, hijiwever, he said, the gov-

ernment would hax-e the support of tho

opposition. The government' i-

tlve programnie he described : !

<-

poflterotis. H© was unaware 6f .
any

weakening In any section of the Union-

ist party with regard to home rule.

Both houses adjourned.

WATERS OF ARM

GIVE
ni? \ \\

Discovery of Body of Mr. Wil-

liam Grimm Solves Mystery

of His Disappearance from
LI /*-»*v-*/\

I lUllll'

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan, B. C.

"Manufacturers of il^^^J^^^T^^^^nd Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling Dimension. Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We ha^e a very large stock and -^ P-P-;V%""c.'Tt
prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

FIGHT BEGINS
ON HOME RULE

Continued from Pngo One.

For Quick Sale
MONEY MAKERS

Choice building lot on Minto street, 60x120, dea^reel

Price ^ '

Double corner. Cecil and King, level, no rock. $200

cash, $40 per month. Price !t>l,euu

Corner Pandora and Quadra streets.
^^^^^^^'^

terms . • • •. ^ '

Five lots in Garden City. Terms $50 cash, ^'^5 per

month. Price, each ?»>*»"

3 .

;».:

McPhcrson & Fullcrton Bros.

618 Trounce' Ave., Victoria, B. C.

4-^::' -^--=-

Phone 1888"

"
speecli rrom the Throne

The .sp.-tch from t!tc throne, which

bad been anticipated by the public with

keen interest, was a great disappoint-

ment because of the colorless tone of

the King's reference to epoch-making

legLslation mapped out by the govern-

mcnt The speech was a short one.

Included in legislation outlined In the

fpeech is a bill to be introduced to give

rfCect to the unanlmniia recommenda-
|

tion of the last linpensil conference for

th«. amendment nnrl conHoUdatlon of the

law relatinK to nrllish nationality and

naturailaatlon of aliens.

No mention was made of relations

with Germany, nor was there any al-

lijBlon to Viscount Haldanc's recent trip

to Berlin. U briefly referred to the

wldcftpreiKl labor unrest.

No Intimation Was Riven as to the

magnitude of the coming naval esti-

mates and the suffragettes were not

even mentioned. .
.

The house of commons began busl-

nPHS a I 4 o'clock on the adrtPctiB in reply

to the Bpecch from the throne. It is

expecled the discuHHlon will last until

the end of next week.

It is still (ioublfiil If It will be pos-

aibl* to Introduce either the home rule

or the WelBh disestablishment bill be-

fore Kasler.

B«l»tlon« "WUh Oermany

^\^f flTBt officlHl glimpse of the

Anglo-Germnn agreement W6» given by

Premier Asriuith in the debate In the

House of commons today. The premier

said that the Brltloh government Inst

... ..^ l...ln..n»(/>v« fHfif t1lA
montn reu»;i»«;" '- •

visit of a British minister lo Berlin

would not be linwelcomed and might

farllttate the aftalnment of the com-

mon OhJect of the two nations. There

was Mr. Asqulth said, perfeci freedom

of speech and frankncs. of cxplana-

Tlie my.itery surrounding the dis-

appearance of Mr. William Grimm, who
departed from his home, Boleskln road,

on Friday, January Sth. without saying

to his family where he intended to go,

was solved last evening at 6:45 o'clock

when his body wp» found floatlnt; In

the water.s of the Arm just above Bur-

lelth. The discovery was made hy Mr.

Atkinson. CralgClower road, who se-

cured the hotly and tied it to a boat-

landing, after which he notified tho

police. Sergeant Carson, in a launch,

went to the spot and brought the body

inlo the city.

It was impossible to identify tbe

l^odir from the features, but the cloth-

ing^ watch and the tin case In which

were the deceased's spectacles wore

Identified by Mr. Grimm's son. while

Mr. Wenger, jeweler, also identified tho

watch, having repaired it on .several

occasions.

i-The Iftte ^^'' I'-'imm was sixty.-eltrhl

years of age and for many years had,

with his four sons, carried on a car-

riage building establishment, first on

Johnson street and latterly on Pem-

broke avenue. At first It was thought

he had gone to visit an old-time frleml

living at Sliawnlgan lake^ hut after ho

had been ah..it'nl. «oii)« days, Inquiry

was made and it was discovered he had

not been there. The police were then

communicated with. Trior to his de-

parture he had been worrying some-

what over a previous transaction,

whereby he had gone .-"eciirlty for a

friend and had had to make payment.

But In view of the fact that he had on

previous occasions left home In a sim-

ilar manner, it was not thought he had

Intentions against his own life. An

imuest will be held. The body Is lying

Ht tne undertaking: e.stabllshment of

the p. C. Funeral Furnishing company.

The Imperial Life Assurance Co.
of Canada

Results for 1911

A onri floanranres revived amoimting to $7.136.9o2,

f o. n.. Aa^. of the year t^taUed $34,518,000.
.^i^.v. .-V V— ' -

^ *i ni'V!^2T04 att increase tti

INCOME-Thc ea«h income from premiums and interest was $l,54o,527,04,

*1 74.966.66 over that of 1910.
, ,i„„ nrnfits

*q4ft1^''S0 An average rate of interest of 6.81 /o.Avasrcauzeu
.$948,1.^.80. An

assurances were valued on the' stringent basis of

EESERVES-The rescr^'es on 76/, of the assurances
01/ p/ interest basis. The total

SUaPLVS-THe ™.PU,S ..r... In the^^^J^^^^^ TT.X^^T.. ^Ilt

1, •r,rv r^nri^ vparlv in all departments is evidenced by,

PROGRESS-Thc substantial profrrcss being made yearly m 1

the following comparison 01 rcsmta .0. .-^ p-s. i-« . .

1908 1909. 1910. 1»11.

«9':t 79^050 $26 507,691 $30,455,859 $34,518,000

Assurances in force • .^. • • • : • •
• ^'4'714'584

^
5;i65;567 6:526,265 7,136.952

Assurances issued and revived
Xf^^z^ 5,303,236 6,147,330 7,095.443

Assets ^ •.;.•• 3 458 046 4.055,540 4.749,425 S.JOJ.OW
IReaerves for assurances and annuities ^'^"'^^ I'ooR 73B . 1.370.560 , 1.645,527

Cash Income-premiums and interest '369773 "663;404 636,902 781,650

Policyholders' net surplus vib2n 194.167 237,*09 287,720

Payments to policyholders '.
g 21°/ 6.62% 6.81%

Average rate of interest earned '^•"^/o

C D. ROGERS. District ManagevVancou-ver.B. C.

A. R. SHERWOOD, City Agent, Victoria, B. t..

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

COCOA
Is rich in food value and

easy to digest. It is jmt
Cocoa, pure Cocoa, ground

from the choicest. Cocoa

beans.

Nurses and Doctor* recommend its

use in sickness or in health. I7i

Do You

There Is Only 0^

OoldB Cauae Seadaoh*

LAXIATIVE BROMO Quinine, the

world wide Cold and Grip remedy re-

moves cans". Call for full name. Look

for «l*nature. E. W. GBOVK. 2Bc.

You can say gooflbye to constipation

with a cle^r conncience If you use

Chkmbcrlaln's Tablets. Many have boen

permanently cured by th«ir use. Kor

sale by all dealers.

WIL50r5 II1VALID5 PORT

T^ecause of the ere.it popularity of Wilson's Invalids' Port ^irith the MfJicA
T>roSn. th"?b\^ ^«« P-t upoh the market sever.! .tt»»pl. t i«t.ti<>. of

»,,:c TT^U-known standard wine tonic. ,..•». _ » nni* beat
Why^caiokd int-P trying imitations becatise of their dM«|iB«*? Th« b«st

i9 better than any-nothing but the be.«>t shonld !Wti9fy von. ^ -t-a tha
The name "Wilson's Invalids' Port" is registered at Ottawa, n alM Ui«

•ianature o* the proprietor of this preparation

:

.-k -.
signature

^•^^^^j^j^*'^ ^^^^ q^ all labels and neck

bands of the genuine preparation—to

ImiUte them may be the sincerest

form of flattery BUT it is a criminal

offence punishable by law.
,.j., t»«* •* *H»^

Insist on getting guraia* Invalid*' FWtt aa sna
BETTER THAN ANY.

Dr. A. COWAN MOWATT, l*e«b»r WMJWWWtioM <

' "Ibave ii»«d "Vn\it^'* T»
of toaic wlaea, and I bav«

^ lb. ttam wo. VW MB

I

BIG IMKTtU

CSe.i
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after the 20th of each month. Mulled po»l-
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* ooiiBplououH member. As each s«?«-

glon toineis rouiifl lie is to be founil on

Ills own Initiative making still more

perfect the laws, for the snfor<einent

of which lie Is responsible. His leKal

knowleUge, his sreat ability and his ap-

parently itiexhuustibie oHfacUy fo>"

hard work are valuable assets to the

province. He has inaile a rnrefiil suil

.

of tlie laws of otlier countries and prov-

inces and choosinis the goo.l points and

neelectlns those which would noi v\ >ru

harmon.lnsl.v in a province like Uritisli

Columbia he lias added to the statute

bonk letilslatlve enactments which havu

been the subjects of widespread praise.

He \a an ideal cabinet minister In a

country such mf this where prosreaslve-

nesB and foreslsrht, coupled with deter-

mination and ability, are the factors

which make for successful and wise ad-

mlniutration..

S£TTEB TEKMS

oUlniantH ^nd objectors should h*ve

uini'lc time to carefully prepare their

cases, It is hoped that a beglnnluK ">"y

bo made with the atljustment of water

rights in the Belt within 60 days of the

enaclmeiH of federal conMrmotory leKis-

Itttion. And thus a fair proportion of

the applications ""> b.- dl»p<»tiaa of—for

many, no doubt, will be non-conteutlous

In order that- irrlcatloii works mHv

be .'
cxtafcUshid ;•"' ':: .'v'-Htmu (lurluK

the presejRt seaaon. The prompliiiul.-

dlsplnye'l by Hon. Mr. lloas In dolnK

what was to-be done for the settlumcnt

of Belt Lands water cases at the. Hrfsi

opportunity will add very conslderHbl.v

to tn.> excellent reputation which thi.s

mlnlflor already enjoys throuRhoul the

province for adirilnlsterlng the affairs

of his department with businesslike cel-

erity an well as efTlcleric.-

.

A POPUl.A» APPOINTMENT

O&IENTAZ. IMMZaRATZON

premier In moving the resolu-

legislature at tli© announcement that

the Rovernment of British €olumbl<k

\Nill be consulted in connection wltll

the new treaty with 'Japan so far as

considtratloa apattttXiy AfiCtetku| SMt-
}«h rotHmiJii js»i- i* . tmsMmM, •«- I
hlblted a full aj>{»recT«tlon bf tbe v«ty\,

momentous character of tbe'issues in-

volv«4 Iti the close restriction o( im-'

miKratton ttnun Ctnada tot the Orteatt

His review of the course taken by Sir

\VI1A^4 lii^urier showed very clearly

Vkik tH» iyawiBSS prtme mla^rtar dtrt na i

In his speech on the resolution ex-

pressing its approval of the action of

the ministers who discussed Better

Terms with Mr.. Borden, Mr. McSride

Was studiously moderate, but he gave

fu>ly appreclfitte, or at lea«^ iNdi«istv«r Ihsitittrtait wtMctry o* the ocoattw^,

Softil houac to understand that he re-

garded th6 auestlott a« oap of th^

greatest Importance. U« tol*^ «|bNP(p

^jOfm^Jlfiint that at a* tUn«^ ***

^;iri^fii^:foV«HktMBii busttt to em*

^tvk^^^'^' fedenu a»thort«es^t»jr,f^ [

'fi0fij0i0^ at the «?mims oflferl**!*./

C^iamhia, whieh had In «a«t heen r*ii^-

««rd«d la thia province as quite outside

thjt ; scope «t party poUttcs uattt

tirnittm Yiith^ thfm *rf ,$*>« *c**o» ^

Members of the press are so accus-

tomed to self-effacement, and have

from time tu time to bear «o much

oblotiuy for sins of omission and <iom-

misslon that wc shall hardly be ,
cen:

BUred If we take an o))portunlty of

congratulatlhg one, who was formerly

of our number, upon a well merited

i'^WMli^ ^iiipUrtt he has attained. Mr.

;d:x^ Hm&aeh wlU- MH>#y be «i««tte^.

as DUuW.<tMBmlml)B«ir>f ?nK^*^fi^

portance.

effect t(r-tbe feelings of the people <>i

the province on this subjectts or tbe es<* .. _^.

senttaf necetelty eC-pkwtey-fe-^pW •;t|t^ -^-the

fixed and yennan^ JlW**- ^° '^^'

charged wl»» aiAjT'l^lWilllttlty in the

premises, can appro ich this question

lightly, but as it is one to which Mr.

McBride has given his constant at-

tfution during the nine years of his

premiership, he may fali'ly be recog-

nized as one who has a right to speak

upon it with something like authority..

It is to be remembered that among
Canadian public men no one, perhaps,

has gi\'en the question closer atten-

tion than he. and for the very good

reason that to none of them has it

cnine home with greater force.

The point, that wliat ican be done by

Xatal and Australia with safety to the

Kmpirc can be done by Canada with-

• ut endangering that fabric, was well

taken, and It ought not to. be lost sight

cf. All of us appreciate the wonderful

changes that are taking place in Asia.

p.nd no one will pretend to be able to

forecast the rc3ult.s which the next

half century will briny forth. All wc

can hope to do is what seems best for

the present, and to leave those who
comp after us to worli out their prob-

lems. Mr. McBride aims at such legis-

1 At ion as will keep Canada a country

for the white race, and such a policy

Qg .t^t^B- i«t ahsnliitaly ps.sentlal at the

; t M ii; stage of Oriental development.

Ftore none of : ds can -hope to foresee:-

but we do Itnow that it we can keep

the Orientals out, so that the Pacific
,

Coast of the Dominion may be devel-

oped by people of our own race Can-

.-,,13 C"' "• '
*"'>^-' to hold her

own :i .' ' in the'^grear

competition to be witnessed in . the

future upon the Pacific Ocean.

the ittter-provtholal conference of

In cik«RliltAff ^ what he hoped w>uid

DBWUntiMUUI, whii i>

is to'h^ktvUMi**. »• MMIWtcd in .1

general wa*-illit:.|*Sii|l«>t be suffi-

ciently wide to in(}1l^i^|p||#ues-

tions between thC: 'irt'^JlvM

Dominion. Those persons who have

striven to- get a fujl grasp of the rela-

tions between Canada and British

Columbia as one of tlie provinces^ .will

not need to be reminded that many

things not foreseen at the time the

terms oic union were agreed upon ur

when the Settlement Act of 188i was

passed call for consideration in the

light of new conditions which have

since arisen. The commission will br

l^e was formeriy'a member of the C«Sil|"

fMn^.'^Mim^.M^tt^ 4Mtd heU a-bifS;

;i^jthe ssUaiattMi ot the papeiy.'

T^^iifi^ltj^ a year past hs ha'ii «ieeft ad-

ministering the duties of Oepoty Com-

'misai^ner of Fisberle* for the provlnc^v

jtiily h> ha<i M ia efClelally wnn*

'^« b&ye been lt)formed> aa Inoe*!

I there nSv«^« ir*M aijiy dovbt, that, h* WMt

--bown li iijfiWtt^

'

iteiiiiMlllfltov'i WBPt qual-

4fied

that durmg the past \\ . d. .Mi .Mv In-

tyre has been at Ottawa conferrinij

with Mr. Hazen and LKjminion officials

on fishery developments of considerable

moment to the province. Tlie outcome

of his mieslon will undoublfedly <i-i

much to conservtj the Industry in Brit-

ish Columbia, and that he was chosen

for such a task Illustrates the confi-

dence which hlK chief, Mr. Bowser, re-

'r>0¥fs In hjm. As ah evidence of the

iif efficiency which lift lias

charged with work of very great im- j.biouRht liis department to. U might be

Z.ZOHT AKD POWBK BATES

The reference in our news columns

yesterday to the new rates for electric

light and power being brought into force

today by the B. C. Electric Railway and

Lighting company may have been .<^omc-

what misleading in respect tothe fact.".

It was stated that the users of light and

power would not benefit to the extent

that was anticipated when the agree-

ment was entered into. A perusal of the

terms of the agreement discloses that

It was made binding upon the part bf

'^"

"the "company to-"brl»i<i! into fcffect for

the city of Victoria rates not in excess

of those in effect In : t v of Van-

couver. Under the »< m .;, now made

effective here, not only, is the company

llvlTig up to thtit stipulation, but It is

mentioned that during the past year the

receipts for licenses have been ncHri;

d6uble<l. and :' the provincial treasury

liroportlonalely enriched. His career

will be followed with Interest by the

'heWapaper profession in this province,

and we wish him all the success that

his undoubted ability deserves.

A nation, that can dispose of a 'iv-

nasty. as China has ddspoaed of hory.

Iti vertalnly Ooe th«.t .soni- ^
;

'.

have to be reckoned with by ; . , .i u:

the world. '

granting a 20 per cent, discou

WZSZ: ZiEOXSX.ATZON

Thp bin to ameaid " the ' liquor law,

which is now being guided through the

leslslature by the .\ttorney General. Is

of such a character as to convlnte any-

, n. i '-.r I he government is doing all

thai It ca:i be reasonably expected to

do td safeguard the moral interests of

ihe province. The Liquor Law of 1910

was an admirable measure which worked

well. In fact cisewiiere it has been re-

garded ns <i model to be copied. But

the government wns not satisfied. The

law was not found stringent enough In

dealing with the sale of drink to min-

ors and Interdicts, nor was tlio pun-

l.«hment provided for the sale' of lltiuor

wiiliout. a Hcen.se found sufficiently

.6. vpic and liencp in tnc opinion of .\i-

lorney Osneral .Bowser amendments had

become necessary. The most ardent ad-

vocates of temperance must find matter

of congratulation In the new regula-

tions for the liquor traffic. They are

drastic enough .to insure t!>e pre.terva-

tion of order af> far as the abuse of

the traffic is concern'Hl not only In the

large cities, but throuRhoiit the rural

municipalities and the unorganized dis-

tricts of the province. The iKovernmpni.

has been unable to ko »o far aa the ad-

hsrents of local option could wish but

it has no mandate to do so, and until

the people make up their minds defln-

llely on this question it can hardly be

supposed thai the government will take

The credit for the. tneanurr now umirr

discussion belongs to Mr. Bowser. In

framing it. he has. aa In all his actions,

shown ft fearless determination to do

~h.tt-h» nonjildcrs right and what lie

believes win malce iqr the betterment

of British ColumWa. He Is once again

to be congratulated on the n»n stand

lio has taken. Ifisoh successive year

,, ,*«ls him in ft more favorable Ilsrht

in iMe government of which he Is such

was not called for by the agreement,

tnien. «ain. the^
concession relative to the rates which

are to apply in the districts surround-

ing the City. Thus the agreisment stip-

ulates that such rates shall not be in

excess of those charged in the districts

surrounding Vaacouver. By ticw

schedule, which is made to apply local-

ly from today, we observe that the r^te

to apply to such locality, is 11 cents per

kilowatt hour. The old rate In Victoria

was 13 cents, while tlie present rate In

Vancouver is 15 cents. Had the com-

pany carried out ttie exact terms of the

agreement It Is clear that consumers in

Victoria would not have benefited to
|

lo the extent which llu.y will under ihf
;

present arrangement, Home ideH of the I

iniportanc- of this j>oint will be gained

wiicn Wc mention that llir old district

rate applied to such thickly populated

sections as Oak Bay, the %\'illows, and

Esquimau, while tlie new rate is made

effective anywhere within the three-

mile limit.

We are having very funny telegrams

Ifrom Lundoji n" v d i\ .?, but the fun-

j
ntest Is the statcuuni that surprise is

it'lt at. the' -o<>inrU>»«A t.ani» of the king'.M

speech at the opetting of parliament

when dealing with the .Important

measures that are to be introduced
out 11 IB j , , ,

nt which '
during the prejcnl; session. It is a long

time since any speech from the throne

has been otherwise thfi^i ,->i'.ri''"«=.

[ The arrests msfte in c lates

in connection with the d.vn.MiiIte con-

aplrktors -hftve been auiTicitntly num-

erous and the parUeS arrested are of

sufficient priimlncnce to secure a, thor-

ough iBvestigaliOtt of a» wiioie. all.««p'-l

conspiracy. There have .been somethlns:

like one hundred explpslonn. and the

men Indicted number m, four, of

whom the majority are now under ar-

rest. The trlalK will bo of vast inter-

est.

UITDSm FXOTXVOZAX. OOVTKOZ.

Tile announcement that the Hoii. Min

lr..er of Lands 1% losing no time wiiat

ever in giving relief to the interests

within the Railway Belt who

years have waited with such patience

a.s they ma>' have been able to com-

man'] for an adjudication of wsyter

rights that will enable them lo pro-

reed with the adequate utilization of

their various agricultural or Industrial

properties, will occasion no surprise to

Ihoae who are acquainted with Hon. Mr.

Horn' eminently buslne.iallke methods

in the administration of the affairs of

his department. At the same time It

emphasizes tn« marKcn advantage of

the arrangement recently entered into,

under viilch the Provincial Department

—with its «lre»dy well con.'^ldercd regu-

lations, framed to meet Just such con-

ditions as those found -within the Belt

I..ands, and lin competent expert stafT-^

assumes the administration of the water

In the Pominlon lands of British Co-

lumbia, ^'llh every recognlllon of all

righl.s affect'd ami of the fact tliat

Wc have no intent;,;n of making any

criticism of the action of the city coun-

cil in rcfu.sixiK a i-.rinit to a factory on

tliC Kround iliHi i'-.x iirojioscd loiatbui

was in a resldenilal district, but wiih-

out any desire wiiatever to e.xpres.s any

'opinion as to whether or noi tbe part of

tho city referred to ought to be so re-

garded, we feci that It is Just as well to

point out that the old-time objection

tc facto-rica of various kinds, that they

ari- encroachments upon resldenial dis-

tricts can lie pushed a great deal too

far. There waw a lime when Victoria

was nearly all residential, but the bucl-

n^ffs area haB born expanding-, an<l will

expand more Kiplill.v. It Is an open

diirlns
' q'-e««-lo" 'f '"^i clo.sc restriction ought

to be pls.ced upon the erection of busi-

ness ilOUBtS of any kind, a.-; Ions :i.a th'-y

are not public nul.«>ances. It in*.y lie

afked what we would say If jiome one

prcpoRfd to erect a factory In tho very

heart of a district containing nothing

but fine residences. In answer to this

wu would say that such a thing Is alto-

t-iher unlikely and that there is no

use in supposing unlikely occurrtn<cs.

Wt are not .suggesting for a moment

II, ni the city council .•<hould not retain

ihc right to say Aviicre factories siiould

not be erected, but Wo'do say that the

right Is one that should only be exfr-

olsed In extreme caves. The owners of

properly ought to iook a lutic i«mvi>b«

ahead than the inimcainle present. Busi-

ness property Is worth more than r''»t-

dentla! property as a rule, and anythluM

that has a tendnuiy to place dltHcultle.-*

la the way of the pstahlishnicnt of ffc-

lorlfM ought to be aiotdeU. '

SINCERITY
IN WORD AND
DEED, THAT

IS WHAT
MAKES

FRIENDS, WINS
CUSTOMERS
GROWS

BUSINESS,

INSURES
SUCCESS
WE MAKE
NO CLAIM
WE CANNOT

SUBSTANTIATE
DECLARE

KTr\ \rAT TTTTQ

WE CANNOT
SHOW

QUALITY
AND PRICE

SURPASSED
BY NONE

Wc Can Help You Beautify Your Home
T J- • •

. . .oriv c:„rm<T this vear SO vou will be doinff your Spring: housecieaning earlier than usiial. Be;,cin

Indications point tu an
,«\^

.J^f'"|^^\'g
/""^'^ Our whole or^aniz^ttlon is at vour service-we can help you with interior

vour planning now and let us advise and ai.sist,>pu.
'-^"IJ"

"''.';
,f nrrane-inf? of vour rooms—we can show vou how to

decorations, your, draperies, etc.-we can make sugge.tlon^ Ur
^^^^^:^ '^''M?.^:^,^^^^

bfic^ to arrive -now. and
make vour 'kitchen more up-to-date so that your dailv ^'>^^^^^'^^^^,'^^^^^ and vou will

we will be pleased to have you call to -«pec h^-
3^!^;^^^^ ;,^^^,: ^^^^^^^de^FunihiL arc hc^. and the sampled are cn^

be interested in the new designs and o MM efteUs. vcaraisnipiut.ni. .^

our floors readv for your inspection. . ,^^\,^

You arc welcome at all times to-come and walk through and examine our stocks.

'ksyiii .

F, w ik?';'w,! Ii,

FUMED OAK BUFFET, $55-oo

•TCP measures 13 x 49. ^^^j^/M^^"^ *^;

has two cutlery drawers^lfflJPWWBlJPTinen d

well made, handsome and attractive. Good value.

Similar to llliJStratlon. Shown on our third floor.

FUMED OAK CHINA CAB
INET, $37.50

I'ri
.$55.00

ouble glass doors and. g
' Sftrror; • «t tm'0rk5-"^C5binc*

measures 1« x 4.0. height 5ft. 6in..

whiL-h is very attractive. This

cabinet is shown on our third fur-

niture floor. Similar to illustra-

tion. Price 837.50

FUMED OAK ARM CHAIR, $6.00

NING CHAIR TO MATCH. $4.00

Tutored Hf-als in Spanish leather. Panel backs,

^,ind .^trone. well made, attractively designed

chairs. The;-' »" -n our third floor and are sim-

ilar to Illustration. Arm chair, each fS.OO

Dining Ciiairs to match at. each 4.00

SQUARES
"for
EVERY
ROOM

A Splendid Display

Awaits You

Qur 1912 display of

Rugs . and Stiuarcs is

worth ynnr investiga-

tion. If you have not

already tried those

|i()pular fliHir coverings

wc .-nggc>i an early

vi.-'it to this

ctMit disi)lay.

It' i'^ no trouble to us

wliatever to show^ you

tliesc. We have hun-

drc.U ol rui;.s .li.->plavcd on o'.ir specially constructed Rug

Racks that permit the showing ..l thr entire lot in a few nnn-

ulc-
'

You'll therefore take but little of our lime and lose but

little vourself. There is a rug style, a rug si/c and a rug price

to .ui'i vou. and we would appreciate an opportunity lo snow

it to yJu in these beautiful new 1012 designs.

HERE IS THE RANGE OF PRICES

Ingrain Squares, 1^15.00 to \

\a ^n
Tapestry Squafcs. $25.00 to

«i 1 oo
Kensington Squares, $29.00 to «„ .

""
$24.00

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

raagnili-

Vclvct Squares. S42.50 t.

Smyrna Rugs, ?40.oo to
V^y'kL

Heavy Scotch Wool Squares, ?5500 to Tl^^^.^p

Brussels Squares, S4.S.00 to
«on*nA

Axminsler Squares, $65.00 to 925.00

Wilton Squares, SyS-oo to • • • :f22.*50

GENUINE ORIENTAL RUGS ALL PRICES

XtOOK AT TXa TBAMt'
Old you ever have a merchant teli i'«>i "This Cablatt ls.-feetter thtttl

tho rioosier"?

They do it—often.
^ « t v* '.^± ,

You sec, only one merchant in a town c»n B*li the HOOMW^J^

The price is fixed at theltactoi'y. Every olh«r m^WjhMt Ictoow*, J^iL.

;

A lot of cabinet Cfotoriea sell thtlr Mitlre outfit lo JWir«*«m|

woHld rather have the ttooniw if they could. Tl»«»« "•7*»",^JWi,Ts-'
^ell some kind of Kltch»n Cabinet- It i» not necMMry for tti«M'«IMi)r,

makers to be parUcuUr about qulUty it th«y Tn*»t th» ptH*.

Many of them are not ' particular,. .

It la not the oth#r merchant'* fault H« wduld %m you^

Kitoh«n* Cabinet,- . • .^ ,> '
^



VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST
ru..*./lBv<. r«>Writ»rv 15. l?Tl

JUST RECEIVED

RESOLUTIO^^ ON
BETTEJ^ TERMS

ronlliiui-d from UiK".

cases

Boots

Shoes

c.rUv tl.ul %v« nave never apv.roa.-uea

thl/uuestiou 1» any selttsh or unfit

U

manner wimtso.Vir, InU l-A^e comslst-

oi.(lv and liihlsiently kept to the front

ulwavh our .ontentiMn -hat what «.< *

rluM ond In the iren-ral int<>r..!.t of Brl-

UhU Columbia must be for the .oiamou

«ood of CanaJlii. in uU cur cwi»idpr-

alicn of this matter of felrrr lern.s. vr..

1,KV xedulouHly tried to liave our friends

of the r,.^.Hterii urovinges understund

thut what wi', hRvc proposed Is not

simply and solely ihc btttcrmcni of the

nnnnclal position of this province, hut

rn.ther an arraneem,ent bused on tjlmple

eriuity that will be of assltstanee to ur

in the development of this province of

C-an.ula so that It shall become a more

Unporiant factor In the confedwaiion

of piovlnc'es.' place British Columbia In

a better position, to eontrlbute subsian-

tiaUv to the federal exehe<iuer, and pen-

eiuilV a<3vanco'and str«ogthon our posi-

tion as an importsml part of Canada.

Battlement In Slgrht

m .'rferlng this resolution, :t will not

be necessary for me to say very much

—and MOthtng of an argumentative na-
... hOUBC.

nai .suiisia.uuii u> um- ..ivi<.;..crs of

UiK i< f;f~l \U\r^ and to the people of this

lif r a

U(l

,m. i^AW now.

and I had behind mc practically the

unanlm"up voice of the countrj' in the

atand I^ then took. The only direct

result of that conference of 1906 was

the grantlnff to this province of a sum

of $100,000 per annum for ten years,

which tlic provincial ministers, in com-

mon with Sir Wilfrid l.aurler and his

cabinet. ion»ldered ample to meet the

5-.jqu!r''!'T='iitK of the case.

Tint Secufnltlon

Dcspllc the fact that we have never

cither directly or Indirectly, agreed to

.- . »i,i,. .,r.ni<ai i»rant HB KfUtleuieni

of our claim, It marked the first recog-

nition we had received from wilh-ut

the province In the nature of fair and

honest recognition of the fact that

British Columbia was in etiulty entit-

led t" better and more adequate recog-

nition than It had received under the

Terms of Union and confederation

compact.
Wo refused of course to agree to this

grant of »100,U00 per year for ten years

being recognized as adequate to a

final and unalterable settlement, hut

when opportunity offered we could

l.uint to this small grant as something

in the nature of tangible recognition

of the fact tlmt wc had a claim entitled

to be considered.

Following the conference of prime

ministers in a»06, the federal parlia

,, ,
ibmitted a petition to the Im-

i

arliumentwnlch covered what

I might call the new nrvatter herein, at

any rate In so far as the fiscal ar-

ranMiittii^^fibe several -provlnceB

werrCTSS^^^^l^petmon ^wa_8 m
due ctfursfe BiijfcUHijts'flf'^"

Finfh & Finch. Ladles' Outfittm-"The Shrine of Fashion'!

WF \RE NOW SHOWING THE MOST COMPLETE RANGE OF

Corsets and Accessories
Xl^WKST MODELS ARE TO HAND IX THOMSON'S GLOVE-FITTING,

P. D. LA VOGUE, ALSO SANS EGAL

J 11 honison s tin- i)vices range from $1.75 ^^ $7-50-

A special leader line at $..oo, made, of fine cuntU with low 1'".^';'"
>r' wlTe

long skirt, also another Inte at $5.00 in imported s.r.ped n.ter.al wth wde

front steel, bias cut and filled with cb.innie. ^^^p
Our latest line at $7.00 is the finest cut corset possi1,le to obtam being in

e with the idea of women who are known for the,
1

eau lu

in model and m»gnifice„llv made by corset de.s.gnersStrict accq^

figure, th j' superior

af unequalled experf^^ iryles-t©-4t medium. ancL.slight figures.

, CO s or more, »a4 g,^,^^ ^ t^v^Mt «»'**»• m» «»«•

BROADWOOD
CHICKERING
HAINES BROS.

BELL
LACHUER
MILTON

BELMONT

Player Pianos
"Bell Autonola*-

" Milton Invisible'

-Canada's Best.

—America's Best.

Used pianos from $45-00 to $ioo and upward.

JXgSii

MnNTFIllLS PIANO HOUSE
-

—

——Limited

1104 Government Street, Corner Fort.

Tnnino- ;,nd Renairins, Pianos £or Rent.

J^E. GALLERY, Mgr.

I

tmulr. apA
•ney general of the

to occupy a seat

that time and re-

call a great uci'i of the discussion

which resulted in that delegation being:

sent to the national capital. The re-

port of thnt dplogatlon forms the basis

of the cl t have since been con-

sistentl.v , : 1 on Ottawa.

Prior Del«jr*tlon

The secontl delegation was in 190;:,

when the then premier. Col. Prior, and

again yourself, sir, as attorney general,

prcacntea further claims of the prov-

ince, which m this Instance laid special

ipon the phvovjal conditions of

, irice as responsible for the

«.«„.v
.
jvii - ^0«T of. :.!

t* :: 1 1 utstralxon '
justification ot our claims for

treatment. In neither of these cuses

was there a definite request for a sum
of money in settlement, and. in both

cases the matter ended there. tn

neitljer case was a dennlte orjtanglble

result attained.

The third delegation w.\.'= in 1003,

;5t;..r ti nt administration came

into ]>>>' i it con8T5tf>rl of the Hon.

Charles ' Wilson, atton lon+l of

that day. and the Hoi. Green,

chief commissioner of lands and works.

Oh that occasion, for the first time, a

definite and formal request wAs m«de

for a commission of inquiry such as we
may expect presently to have. Up to

that time the government '

"1

In Its various reports and ^

a vast amount of statistical and other

matter in support of its contentions.

The next Stage in these nesotiatlons

came with the inter-provincial <r.nf.r-

ence t»i Odoocn, ^-^o, ..— w -

which, as First Minister. I was priv-

ileged to attend. All the prime min-

isters of Canada were present and the

discussion covered a wide range, ex-

tending over three or four days. I

took opportunity early In the proceed-

ings to submit British Columbia's brief,

BERMALINE CURES
INDIGESTION

assortment of Cakes

in the city.

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

inest

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

Get a House of Your Own

Let mo quote you prices on the

construction of a house to aaorn

vacant lot.'

'ViTe Can Arrauffe Ternui

vour

Cor.

D. H. Bale
Confr«ctor mnA BulMe*

rboae 1M».
Fort and Btadaeon* Streetk

Don't Be
Buncoed

Into buying Big Ben at $3.00

when you can get a nuperlor clock

from us the Waterbury Dual

Alarm for »2.00, thereby saving

11. This clock by moving a. switch

on the back rings either a long

alarm for 5 minutes, or a repeat-

ing alarm every other half minute

for 15 TTiinuteB and can be .'hut

off whenever desired. Guaranteed

for one year and will last ten.

STOODARTS
Jewelry Store

Broad and Johnson Sts.Cor

STYLISH

FRAMES AND PICTURES

r

\Vn. havf Hn a.ieorlment "f

Pictures and Krames to B..it all

tastes and purses. Come In and

for yourself.see

JOS. SOMMFR & SONS

TU. Art «tai«y. loia oovt. at.

mtLwrnr uu^w

SHOW CASES
Th« bMt Oak or Mahogany. »1J P«r toot

a. s. moss wmmMt oo..

$1.00 FOR
50c

M!-nf_ Fayard'R Toilet Powder

Is >"nual to the other French

powdTs at 11.00.

nvmfiAx, 60<^
We want you to use It.

Ivel's Pharmacy
1416 ttOTBmancBirT STmBXT

Westholme Hotel Bldg.

••Vko Mom* of Vxo SoAa Tovmtkla

THat'i BUfnvat."

Flower Trimmed Hats
Spasonahlo i pad v-to-wpar.s. l.arRe

Hnd .^miill tailored hits In all the

newer material.", colors and com-

.ilriatlons, inclu<lirg new ,rariiinn

effects.

V^C hS-Ve "tv1»« tn (Wtlsrv OVi! \

one. Moderate prlcra.

HADFIELD
From Ueurpn; Strpcl. London.

749 Tort St. Phone 2742.

Terms cash .

"Westholme Griir*
KOKMERI-V ,HON<illKKS

rrnnpletf-ly rfhabUltaioil under nxw ntul

efficient mnnaurempnt from HolM Si Fran-

.l», San rrancUco. Music from 6:M to 8; SO

on'tl 10.30 to 1 p. tn.""^ CARL SWORD,
ManaKer.

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Work has been resumed «^ 'th*

vinclal brldte over the Coquahall*

Try our Home-Mad*

rXBB ana
VMBirOM
VAdTBT

'Flion*.

B. N. A.Ji0t *n*endment made a settle-

merft -"ftml and unaltera-ble." After a

stay In ]London covering several weeks,

I succeeded In securing an amendment

of the imperial ^ct which left the way

open for this province to continue Its

agitation for better terms, notwith-

standing the attitude of the parliament

at Ottawa which agreed to the pay-

ment to this province of the $100,000 a

yijiar for a period of ten years and pro-

vided that when the last payment

.qh.
• e been made, our case would

Ij,, .cl as closed and we should

have no further opportunity to advance

ovidcncc in support of our case, already

admitted to" 15«' one worthy of con-

1 Mdcration. .,

" Sir Wilfrid's Amtna*
Ho detevmin»-<i whn Uh-- tiipn finance

minister of th.-, dominion. Mr. Fielding.

,and his chief.. Blr Wilfrid Laurier, that

the doors should be closed ag:nin.it Brit-

ish Columbia securing Justice that they

eveii went ho far as to incorporate In

the act laniruage .strange indeed to any-

one a<'7'i-'i'"-d with parllartientary pro-

oedut. words set down were

•'final atui unalterable." 80 far as Ot-

tawa was concerned, there wa« no de-

sire or Intention that we should have

opportunity to i-reMent our claim. ,no

matter upon i »' a foundation of

right and ju.- :night rest.

My own course at London had been

closely followed by the federal authori-

ties. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was himself

in London at the time, and took oppor-

tunity to present his views to the Im-

perial government and did not hesitate

to Insi.Ht that thl-. paltry million was to

be taken as ' "f a" '^'"^'"^ ^^"'

1
province mig • agaln?=t tne Uom-

Inion of Canada. I^or my part, t whs

Insistent that the parliament at Ottawa

had no right to take that stand—that

It was not competent for them to say

that these questions were settled until

we were in agreement. It would not

have been conceivable for the authori-

ties at London in fttur««5» to hsvc 'T....

that We should be put in a position

wherein we could not follow up the

argument which during so many years

wc had been steadily and consistently

puttinj? forward. The compact of con-

fpderatlon was practically a treaty, and

when it was proposed to make any alter-

ation, it must be with the consent of

the high contractinK parties.

tmp«rUu AottwB

Mr. Wlneton CtiurchiU was then un

der secretary of state for the colonle.'?

and he laid down thn rule that It was

not pcrmls.sihle foe the authorities at

Ottawa to practically dictate the busi-

ness of the several provinces or frame

up an arrangement that was not In ao

cord with the views of the Intprc.V-ed

provinces. The action of the Imperial

government was to leave the way open

for the province to still further press

U."i legltlmatp claims and this legisla

turc on the 7lh March, 1908. re-afflrmr-d

Its position. The recent mlMlon to Ot-

tawa, of which the report 1b now before

the house, is a complete vindication of

Ihe position consistently maintained by

this province, we have been granted

what we havp long asked for—a com-
„i Inv. r.fr,r\r,n.-OT4^i) in eTamlUP fuUV

Into the clalm.s of British Columbia.

The various debates on the subject

which have takon place In this legisla-

ture and the entire history of those ne-

gotiations will bear me out when I say

again today, as I have said llm.> and

aiiain In sfsslons gone by. that this l>ro-

vlnclal KovernmQnt has always been de-

sirous of approaching this fjup.-ition in

a non-political way. Wc have never

sought to make party or political cap-

ital out of it. but merely to press hom^^

at Ottawa with all the fairness and as

stronglv as possible what we regard ns

our Irgltimato rights. Nothing WOJI done

by us to embarrn.sB Sir Wilfrid Laurier

nr his government until he and they re-

fused to meet us In the fair way In

which we were entitled to he met. If

we had attempted to make this a party

riurstlon, our cour."»o would immediately

have been chaUenged and we ohoui.l

have lost ground immeasurably. But

until we were treated In the manner the

Dominion government proposed to treat

us in 1907. there was no politics in our

T>i.«-«nt«Hon of this question—we were

merely s^fUrlng to get for British Col-

umbia what we contended Bhe was

rightfully entilletl to.'

Vo Ottaax Cosrsa

When Hlr Wilfrid took the stand that

lie did, he left us no wlner course than

ECZEMA
ECZEMA

^^^^ . ^^g^ ^i^gm ,MMi^ M^ gmm ^L

- FAREWELL ECZEMA --

BELL BALM
In Conjunction With BELL'S P.S. of A.

Posnively the world's only and -^-'-te cur^ rc^c«e™a -„d^^^^^

tion-a swm «nd sure dertroyor of all »«™
^o "inim b^es "men. If you suffer the tortures

Testimonials from «>me of Canada's most P'"°"?^°r"^^"%^"urVd prlvxtely In your own home
of Eczema or any other Skin Dls«a.a you Po» "^|>y ,°*^ ^l ^fa Why suffer longer? Ord«^

by <he use of BELL BALM, In conjunction ^^IthB^I •^•*',y 'packed, to any addresa. d»^
to-day. Combined remedies roady for use. shlpv«d securely pacR ^j
upon r#Ncelpt of price '

' '

' .

''_,-
written and compiled toy

Not.-A comprehenslv* book on the treatment oEcsemawmten
eminent phy»«cl.n* sant free to all «ifterers upon request. Write nay.

CURE
Guaranteed

Under
Personal

Supervision

.of A^BELL'S P.S
A SULPHUR BATH

brouaht to your home—Nature's greatest

re^'clde and antiseptic. Use It in the bath-

KfreshM and invigorates, cleanseji .nd puri-

nes •U's P. ». of A., the universal skin tonic,

shouldba in •T«ry home, «nd every traveller

"SoUJd carry It a. a -alegnard ,*»^n«t c?-^*^

glon. Wrtta for book. Prlc* 'or largii bottle. 9^

FREE
Consultation

By
Dermatologists

In OurOffkes

THE BELL REMEDY COMPANY
OfficeB 710 to 712 SomoTBet Block (A^iaccat to Eatoa't)

^«,.iV *V?Mi»w^ RjjtTniBMCW: A«r b«* b. wtaaip.. WINNIPKO. CANADAPORTAGE AVCNl/E ^'^„ srsa-ti^s and Dmi'i.

to make It a political question and sec

h'ow far wc could press home on the

hustings the rlfhteousness of our cas«.

In the various stages of negotiation in

submitting our data to OtUwa, ''e took

caro to fully advise each member ol tne

cabinet, and to supply him. and each

member of the house of commons as

well with printed copies of each and

cver'y document, so that all might know

precisely what was being done and the

ground we stood on. No doubt this was

instrumental in tfie flrst Instance In

stimulating the great interest suo^
cuently taken In the Better Terms qUes*

tion by the Conservative leader. Mr.

Borden, who early In the preceedliio

".Id in a telegram to Sir Hlkb^rt tap-
.„ ~.... ^m^ »h«n taJtliM an active tstt

in the cami>»lgn:

-Let mc aleo a^y tta* 1 ****.»'*2

much thought to the condltH* lift »««»
<olumbt* which in' y<A»r dpiMOil «»""»*'

sttenUon in (6«B»l*»*W» »•

special flnsnclal relations between the

Dominion and that province. You d*lm

not only that these conditions are ex-

ceptional and peculiar to th«i situation

aiid physical character of your'provlnce,.

but also tliat they are permAllent In

their naturfe. In my opinion they ar«

such as to demand imm*IUita Inftuirr

and inrestlgatlon. t« the «n4 that any

injustice clearly 4HlUbtlsh«« io$S !»•

immediately r«lleT»«,'*

That waa Mr. Bari«n'» sHHud* tar;

ward thu 4t^Mti«n b«(«r9,U «•« mmi
h6w fi«' fms tii«i liiiiHMM,-

it. and haw M irW Vtttlftunt::

r*tr eeuMM tMcw*
alM of WMelr «• ««^<

I did not mak« that pledge without due

advisement and due consideration,

caita* ttte claim of the
,

provliw* *t';.

Brltlab OOIumtel* had *«•*, ¥?| :*2^;^|i£*|^

m« by aome of my
of tHl« province In #
dOttUtMUt*. Mtt

'^«»"7-;4:-V'A.

spj^'lal

vMitlHHrrj
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Victoria West

120 Feet Corner
I20 feet square, a choice corner, right near Indian Rc^

serve. Price on easy terms .
^15,500

120 Feet Corner
Another corner ..n the car line, 120 feet square, revenue

producing. Price on good terms.. _.

..?20,OOO

lAA Foot U/^itPpfrAnt

roo«lee¥ ofwatcr!fc)nta^7 \vi^

of one-sixth cash and the balance arranged. J^30,000

NEWS OF THE CITY

•r»k« OT«r OUnton »ot«l—Charles

Price and Samutl Marlow have tHkcn

ov«r the Clinlon Hotel ut Clinton, the

ncen«e for which was not long ago lan-

celled "for i-ause." They will make Im-

piovtments and addUlona and epi'ly ^of

a license when lhe«e have been com-

pleted.

X»B 01>*aV*4 X»U—Rev. Dr. Caria-

aine will iecvure iuiB a'tcrwoon i"- C-

*

enln« and also on Friday and Saturday

In the Salvation .Army Citadel, Instead

of In the Alexandra Club hall. The af-

ternoon Katherlnga will commence at

2:30 p. m., and the even'ng meetings

with a song .service at 7.80.

Xaa CtaKng-*d Hall— Rev. l>i. Carra-

OlnewlU lecture this afternoon and

evening and also on Friday and .Satur-

day in the Salvation .Army citadel, in-

stead of in the Alexandra club hall. Tho

afternoon gatherings will commem .• .. i

2.30 and the evening meeting v,itli .1

Eonx^ service o.t 7.30.

SoclallvtB Praparlug— In preparation

for thu approaching provincial aeneral

election, the Socialists . of the Fort

George district have already organized

and arc laying plans for:;^n affgreaalvo

campaign. It la understood that they

Tsrill nominate as their eandidftte_3Ir-_

John Mclnnes, formery a member of

the local House for one of the Boundary

district conatltueuclcs

Horced Doe for MuBenitt—.\ doe with

Urge \m'1 dLVt-lopcd horns, four polnta

(l^itt^ri of^Hie Victoria Real Estate mjâ fl .

oesaful

a buck.
elded thg^i

of a plac« In CtMk

wWch It wtU toe

^*c<itved by Oam ft

.Tnniatw'-ISwplplljili

Tlctorla Olettrlaf Kob»'»—Th» total

clfc*rlngt! for tho week ending Kptsru-

ary 13. 19i;, was »'.'.879, 716.

MttilOing p«mUts—Building permltu

wore Issued yesterday by the building

Inspector to WilllHin C. Sledhani. two

dwellings on View atieet, »1.900 each;

E. Jackson, alterations to store on Cook

street. 1500; 10 .Bungalow Conrstructlon

company, dwelling on Moss street. |2.-

500; D. Bell, dwelling on Cook strael,

»2.800: to Murray & Smith, dwelling

on Fernwood rond, ii,oOv.

BnUdlng P»nuit«~Bulldlng permits

were iMsued yfisterdny by the building

inspector to William C. Sfcedham, two

dwellings un Vlesv s.treet, »1,UU0 each;

to E. Jackson, alterations to store on

Cook street, $500; to HunKalow Con-

struction company, dwellln« on Moss

street. »2,r)0U; D. Bell, dwellins on Cook

street, *2,000; to Murray & Smith,

dwelling an Fernwood road, $1.SOO.

Trav«l Oood—Mr. H.' E. Beasley, »u-

lifrliitiiideni of ihe K. & N. railway, re-

ports that already trafflc over the Al-

buriii branch of: iiis coiuiitiriy'B systenn

Is reinarkajbly good, cunslJarlng the sea-

son Of the year and the fact that the

line has only been open for traffic a

shont time. It la confldcnrlv nntlrl-

there will be a heavy travel to the new
...-.^ ..«.*«.. 1 ^A ..« 4 11..n«..«l .^Mv.«1 whATf^

there la every sign of tremendoua ac-

tivity and development.

Accident Proved ra*al—Sue Wah,
who was eimploypd in the Tod

Inlet cement worlvS wus s-tiuek

s>^tVuLr .̂^m::ru

Two
Blouse

Specials
:z are forced tC".

"''^^^

room in our Blouse Depart-

ment, we are making the

following big reductions:

Regular value $4.25.

Sale Price 05^

Regular value $i.75-

Sale price . . . .$1.35

A -

ENTREE
DISHES

G. A. Richardson & Co.

victoria Houee, 636 TTateB Street.

Agents Butterick Patterns

An entree dish is one of iIk- most useful pieces of silver-

ware for nse in the home.

Von will find here a large stock of both oval and square

shai)es of fine quality .silver plate.

I'RiCiiS UP FRO:^l, XHT, ...• 9»-00

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Specialists"

1211-13 Douglas Street. iCsfl. '862 Sayward BlooH

Y.M.C.A.
^"^'''''^
CLASSES

'''mm.

mtm*"'*f**?!gS

raRM/^t '-

s To Your
Advantage

to place your V/ine and Liquor Order with us. This separate

department of ours is so well equipped with every staple brand

of the best the world affords, that you can always rely on

getting your^^^fillcd '^ttsihtolftltai^l^M A PRICE SUR-

PASSED BY'^W'ONE.

Bailey & Gopez Superior Oporto, Port Wine, bottle . .
.
?1

Bailey & Gopez Extra Superior Port, per bottle ?1

Bailey & Gopez Very Old Oporto Port, per bottle.
. .

.?1.

Diex & Mermanos Palado Sherry, per bottle •• ?1-

Duff Gordon Finest Old Sherry, jier liottlc. ?1.

Williams, Humbert & Co., Amontillado Sherry, per bot. ?1.

Wies & Kroim, Fine Old Oporto Port, per gallon ^.

Diex & Hermanos Fine Old Spanish Sherry, gallon. . .$4,

William Niesscn & Co., White Creme-de-Menthe, pint Jpi.

Green Creme de Menthe, per pint bottle $1

Curacao, stone bottles • • • . *1

Eau de Noix, Creme of Walnuts, pint bottle. . . . ... •
.*?!

Mara.sr.hino, per pint bottle , . . • •
**•

Cherry Brandy, per pint bottle • ?1

Pedlcr Brand Sloe Gin, iier bottle ?1

Wolfe's Aromatic Schnapps, per bottle ?1

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, i)cr bottle .?1

00
25
.50

.00

.25

.50

.50

.50

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

50
25
,50

KHAM & CO., LTD

but this m
with -wett 1

Columbli^U'''
,^

movement It*

wUds.

man »owa \tr Motor ' Oar—James
l)>inn. while croaslng Store street near

the Grand Pacific hotel, shortly after

3 o'clock yesterday afternoon was run

down by a motor car and rather serious-

ly injured. He picked hi.maelf up and

was limping up Johnson latreet when he

met Constable Baxter and reported the

occurrence. He appeared in a bad -T»ay

and was taken to Dr. Bapty's office in

the police patrol Turagon where it was

discovered that he was injured about

the abdomen and it is feared one or more

of his ribs are fractured. Dunn did not

y^e the oar and did not secure the num-

ber or it. No ovte in thT=. vicinity, after

Dunn had hpen taken to the hospital,

could Rive any depcripiion of Inc ear.

Zituuberjack la Trouble—J. Swanson,

lumberjack, occasioned trouble on Cor-

morant street near Store street last

night at 7 o'clock when, It is alleged, he

pulled a knife and attempted to stab a

Chinese. Another Chinaman frantically

blew a police whistle which was heard

at the police station by Waller Macdon-
j

aid, and Constable Florence and Wright
\

made hajfte In getting to the spot. In

the meantime the Chinaman at -whom

Swanson made the stroke had di.sap-

peared but the mark made 'by the keen

point of the knife In the wall was plain-

ly vielble. As the najne of the China-

man could not be secured ana his fellow

celestial who gave the alarm professed

not to kno-w it, Swanson could only be

hooked on a charge of being drunk on

the street.

Rupert's Mayor Horo—Amot« the ar-

rivuiH in the city yesterday was Mayor

S. -M. Newton ot i-'rin-ce Buiwi li vrSO"

"carries on the business of e newspaper

editor with that of civic head. Mayor

.Xewton accompanied by one of the cliy

olhcials has come down to interview the

premier up on one or two matters re-

lating to the city's autonomy. Mayor

.Newton has a great reputation in the

G.'T.i'. terminal ciiy tto «* S^lstsr an...

down
^ investisat!

r

Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept.

Tels. 17S. 179
i

TcL 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

STOS GOODS
..O YOU KNOV/ WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such a."; Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope. Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

,We have just received from England .1 large shipment oi

Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

\h

E. B. Marvin & Co.
the Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Strecr

^

i

UPLANDS FARM
iintible corner, with splendid vl«w of Straits and Mountains. An Ideal

home •Ite. A snap on very easy terms f2500

OlymPia Avenue, comer of Seagull. 60x160. one-thlrd c*.h. A lood buy

Winowi Beach, one acre. A snap for Immediate .a]« on ««*P«?~1«;;

••y terms f»»««

P. E. NYLAND
994 rum BtroH. rheno JtlT 11 Blook.

during the past few years he has been

the central tiijure in many of the muni-

cipal conflicts. Prior to entering luuiii-

clpal life, which lie did only a year ago.

lie conducted tue newspaper calied tho

Empire, the oldest journal in thfi dis-

trict wlilch has the additional reputa-

tion of having been inaugurated by the

late John Houston the pioneer Journal-

ist of the west, ao xcaious was Mnyor

Newton In his pre-munlclpal days that

as a result of one of the flerccst and

most personal conflicts ever conducted

by newspapers he was thrtalened with

arrest. Since then, howevr, public

opinion backt>d him up In his conten-

tions and now he has the distinction of

being the mayo.- of the city after one

years' experience of municipal politics.

Flans Wot 3P»ld Tov—Judge Lamp-

man reserved Judgment
.
yesterday in

the case bought by Mr. S. McClure, ar-

chitect, against Mr. and Mrs. R. Cuaack.

for recovery of the price of plana drawn

by him for a house which the defend-

ants had desired to be built, hut whicii,

o\v!ng to the fact l!iat the plxn*" f'id

not conform to the wi.shes of the defend-

ants, had never been built. In the hear-

ing of the case it was brought out that

the defendants had desired the house to

be of certain design and to cost In the

neighborhood of Jh.OOO, instead of which,

when tenders were called for It was
found that the house, according to the

plans of the architect, which differed

In ono or two essential points from that

which the defendoiitw wn.nted, would

cost about 113,000. Mrs. CuKRCk stated

In evidence that she had brought the

points at issue before the attention ot

Mr. McClure, who. she stated, had pro-

mised to have the ne.cesiWlry alterallonu

made, but they never were made. wUii

the result that payment for the plans

was refused and the house was never

erected. The location of the chimney

In the pantry and the use of oak in-

stead of B. C. fir in some of the panel-

ling were two of the points of objec-

tion raised. Mr. McCluTn atatml that

when the question was put to Mrs. Mc-

Clure tua to whether she would like the

hotuie now In accordance with her own
Ideas of the plan she replied that she

did not know If she wanted a house so

much, the trouble about the plana hav-

ing absorbed all her enthusiasm. Mr.

jMoCVure stated that If the plans wer«

drawn in accordance with their wishes

th* plaintiff would be paid for his

work. Mr. W. H, I.Angley appeared for

the plaintiff and Mr. F. Q. F«>wka«

the defendants.

Oamaron Ji»H[^^j,„^^.,^„
^

Cielnjc made «»y'thrWit t-.

pany In puahlng to completion the

work on Ihe cosy little chalet at Cam-

eron Lake, which Is to be maintained

as a popular rendezvous for tourists and

sportsmen who vlelt this attractive sec-

tion of the Island Just made accesudblo

by tho opening of the tram service to

Alberni. The chalet will 4>e furnished

In a manner quite in keeping with the

high standard set by the C. P. R. In all

Its undertaklngrs. It is hoped to have

It ready for the reception of guests

about April 1.

Iiibrary Activity—Tlie attendants at

the Carnegie library have been very

busy even though there have been no

funds with which to purchase more

books. Th«> volumes on hand have all

been recatalogucd and rearranged. The

Window of each compartment invite the

reader. In a cabinet, cards are kept

by means of which the reader who hay

any Idea of the character of the book

wanted, can find it as easily as he could

look up a word in a dictionary. Those,

who are Ill-informed will bo helped to

find what t ut. The improve-

ments alread, .d will be a great

help to the patrons of the library and

when, as Is hopctl will soon be the ca.H.\

the shelves are filled with new books,

Vlctojrians will no longer need to apol-

ogize for their pu-bllc library.

Orand Temple Officers—in view of

tlie muUiplielty of bu.sine.s.'j that had

to be dealt with by the Royal Templars

of Temperance, an extra ses.'ilon had

to be held yesterday forenoon, at

which the prlni i i, -s wa<r the

eiecUon of offl' •>" tl-'^ '-'"^

suing year: Grand councillor. J. B.

^^*'*Csi*'"*nJ ' Victorl* ;
y-l<*^<>*i»mnlUor,

Mrs. F. B. Bailey. Victoria; chaplain,

Rev. S. J. Thompson. Nanalmo. re-

elected: secretary, Newton R. Rrown.

New Westminster. re-elected; treas-

urer, ,J. Carter Smith, New West-

minster, re-elected; auditor. T. F. Phll-

UpB, Now Weatmlnster; medical re-

re-elected; herald. Mr. Hudson. South-

hill, Vancouver; trustees. Mes.'jrs. Cook.

(Nanalriio). Johnson arid McDonald,
(Vancouver), re-elected; executive. J.

Horner. Vancouver, and F. Hume. New
Westminster; superintendent of Junior

work. Mrs. N. K. Brown, re-elected for

the fourth time; Dominion representa-

tive, Newton R.^ Brown. The ceremony

of instaiiing the new officrra was voii-

ducted by Past Grand Councillor Aid.

Gleaaon and W. J. Hogg, the most re-

cently retired grand councillor. It wa.i

resolved that the next convintion of

tlie order will bo held tn thf ctt.v of

New Westminster.

If yuu wisli to prepare for

THE PRO-vyTNrJ AT. CTVIL SERVICE EX-^MINATION

in July or if you wish to joni a SINGING CLASS or learn

SHOW CWRU WRITING, see the Educational Director

at once.
Is Your

I Imhrpll;!

InrnnVPniPnt m ad infaluwc GoWe 1 The latest interior
IllWIIf VailV.111

I |\ ^cnpurch^ingsilv^rwar.-^ finish for bllildinoS

They permit of pack-

umbrella handily.

$2.50 to $25
10 per cent, discount for cash

Come in today and ««• tlsem.

Ton wlU never use tbe old kind

again.

W. li. WilKerson

when purchasing silverware—
eliminaling all guesswork— is

f« leok for the Uade-mark

'M ROGERS BROS:

The wonderful durability of this

silverware has beenproveddur-

ing the past sixty years. U

Is the heaviest plate made.

BtsI Ita sit%, d.'jhes. waiterJ.

elc. are Jfawped

MCRIDCN &RIT* CO.
SOLD BT LIAPIMO DKAI.KH8

"SiJper Tlate that Wears "

S16

The Jeweler

i'honpl606

Government tit. Tteiorla

Ladies' Spring

Costumes

MADE TO ORDER
IN THE QUICKEST
POSSIBLE TIME

COAL
Quality and Quantity is otir

Success

Hall & Walker
:232 QoTernment ». Tfhone T.J

finish for buildings

Amiwud
Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

in-

working
We have greatly

rre.'if^cd our

r.iu.ii and c?" guarantee

prompt execution oi all

orders.

QuongManFung&Co.
ilit cktvemment St.

Direct importers of all klnfls ot

Chinese and Japanesa allks and

furnlshlnsr goods of every descrip-

tion.

Call and examine cur ntock be-

fore purchaalne els«wher«.

T i 7-' ("overnnicnt St.
• -r.l-

License
and

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

' Lee Block

1622 Governmenv St.

1

1
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THt VVEAThtfi

Mcleorologicsl office, Victoria. B. C. at

8 p. m.. FeBniary 14. IDll:

STNOrSIS.
.\ hiRh barometer area osntral on the

inllforniii cosri ovorlles the nnrth raclflc
f.lalcii but tli« prouBure rctnnlii* lo%v over the
I'aiiKdlati wpstorn pruvlnci?(i and a frceli

rU«turham;)> U iiiiproachilnK Vanoouv<-r iHiaiul

and l» cxiiccleil to cauao gal»-» on t!io out(ilil<!

wntcirn and unnctllcd weather Inland: rain-

fnll on tho conal and mild wcaitu-r htm
bucn Roiicnil wfBt or the vangpis; in tl>o

Pi-ttiria iji-ovlncc* tlic v.-cathcT conllnucs fair

ivlth hlghor tomiioraturc*.

TKMrBRATL'RE.
MIn.

Vlotorlii

VlllU'ni . '1

KtmiU'Oiis
Hnvkr.rvlUc
Prince Rupert
Allln
Uav.yon. V. T. .

(';ilgary. .V'.la.

Winnipeg. .Man.

Portland, Ore. ....

San Kranolseo, Cal.

WEUNKSUAY.
MIghcgl
[.iiwesl

\\eraKe
. Rain, .11 Inch. ___-_
Mr, K. N. ISero for norfie time buyer

and manager of thr rurnl«hinR dopart-

ment ot O. VV. Uohlnson Co., Hamilton.

has taken charge of, the furnLshlnK de-

partment of Me.«sr.M. I.-llzpfttrlck &
O'Connell. Mr. Merc has come very

hljfhly recommendpd. having had ex-

tensive e.Kperlencu In men's furnishing

In tho best stores In the lar^e cities

of the cast. Mr. and Mrs. Mero have

taken a suite In the new Field apart-
«>»_ <-< TJ Hoo«S nf Toronto.

meuva. «««•• — —
Who arrtvcii In the city a few days

aKO. has als>o joined the stafT of Flt«-

patrlck A O'Connell, Mr. Booth has had

a lon« experience in the <»lothlng buai-

ness. both In the east and centre west.

and will surely prove a vahi.thls actiul-

ultlon to the woll-kiiown tunt •

Indian

Reserve'
Desirable business property with

3 tkOKD raowTAaES

Facing the Reserve.

Price and full particulars.

Crown
Grant

Timber

COAl

A, S. Barton
18 JtoOregror Block, View Street,

-phone 2901

Ordering for The

Ladg
Our Cifc Is a mecca for the

I-aOy and acntlpman who want

iilcpi things to eat and in a per-

fect Cafe.

In large or small

areas

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2095

103 Pemberton Block.

More K««t !•• Bool

XieBS Asb, to

PArrTa»'» omtuxhb oxj»

WHUUXXaTOM COA]<

Try a ton today »n« *>• convlnoea

J. E. PAINTER & SON

OfflO*

inioa* H«
MM Corawraat BtrMt

U,

Afternoon Tea. Otktixine

rartUs
to

BUSINKSS MEN'S LUNCH
18 to S O'olook

Ifotei Prince Gcoi^c

SonrlM mA PanAor* Btraata

ror

Xi

Many sufferers from rheumatism h&V4

been surprised and dell«hted With th«

prompt reliet iktfo«4^ • - by avpiyJOfif

Chamberlain's i.lnl«M»nt. Koonft cw»«?of ; i

rheumatism In ten requires any icit«ni#l-

treatment whatever. Thla UnlMieilt !•

for saie by all dealers. •

Your office frien^^

shoilld be an

Underwood
The_j machine that wll

;i^»-" 'turn yolig' downs" -7

PONGEE
SILK

Just arrived a new,

lot of beautiful Pongee

Silks, 33 inches wide,

at 45c per yard. In

colors, 65c per yard.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

.

.
,

»i
I"
'-

, . ,. i!:>-',,-... .^ir%'m-t»«^WiTS': .......• ,..',.. ...A*

We have Just r*c<

:pat^cim$r,,|6r;.ycrt|l

i
*hQite 730 7i» Yates Stv

^^SWfW**'*'

^m



VHTIORIA ^DAILY COLOXtST
inur»C»ay. Kebrusry 16, 191?

Quality Hosiery
PI'.N:MAN'S seamless, knit to

shape, mercerized fine thread

llr-U- lpi.~V, 1\1 11 .1 tan-

and black, 3 pair ^1-00

PENMAN'S fine quality scam-

less black cashmere hose in

good fast color and nice soft

finish. Special pair 35^

PENMAN'S fine thread seam-

U-^ . ,i~hmere, knit to shape;

gopd.spft finish, in colors of

black and tans. PriceR per

T>3Jr ^4/v^ and. — » « » *«&">-

^.j^terns

.

rTjFt jS-iaJn iKSMSiSts

MEWS OF THE CITY

Xwtdy »»y'» ir««dB—Yesterday a de-

putMior repreBcntlnB lebiaenlH at Hanly

'Bay walle.l on ihi. minis ler« at tlie leK-

iHlatue buildings anl pr.umod tor con-

BUleratlon or nmtur* afffCUnK iheir lu-

tcrcatis In the w«y of additional trails.

'They askcjd «pecincally, .th&,l there

«hould be a lirWue across yie Quaisle

river which would he a connecting link

T.-ith t.^e trsP. "> Quat!"lno Sound, -and

IVbo' for" a traivl t.> connect with the

road leading to 8hu»hartie H«y. The

government proinUted every considera-

tion 'to the matter. Those who hav*

just ccme down from the prospective

terminus at the north end of the Island

of the railway systems In this section

of the province, say that the most un-

bounded optimism prevails there as tj,

the fulurn of the place. A party (if C.

r a men have been busy for some

lime taking soundings of the harboi-

and surveyors arc plotting some adUl-

tlon.s to the townslte.

Mor« laaulrl**— -V rf.-fUlent of Vegre-

vUle. Alia., is looking for a home, and

a really comfortable one. in the nclKh-

borhood of Victoria: In a letter to the

\'ancouver Island Development League

he states that the house must be an S-

,,M,iM r.ne with bath, on brick founjla-

II, .1,^ in,l wlinm two niiie»-o£:n,-Staf.05^

and the sea. It must have four acre*

of ground around It to enable the own

er to Ke»
i

' • and a horae, He d^*

ppt^WPt • .>>l)ut a- pretty »lace

character representing trade or profes-

sion, gentleman, sausage man. Mr. P.

Jarvl.*; best sustained character, lady,

••lighthoiiBC." .Mrs. Black; best sustained

churacter, gentU-nmn, the Erklmu, Mr.

J. Kcrrls; most comic character, lady,

Klootchnian, Mrs. Murphy; most comic

iliaracter. gentleman, the "KBklmo. Mr.

r. Klshnr. K-ttra prl»««, "Hly." .Mrs.

Hronson: "hoUy. Mrs. George; Galnbor-

oush girl, Mrs. Power; Kagle. Mrs. Stod-

dlngham; western girl, Mrs. Rudd; the

_ .. .._ ^-.r»^-^,t• hliioMrrl .T WhlUle:

^•avaller, Mr. H. P. Wolffe; the Convict,

Mr. Mclvennan, and a Colonel, Mr. T.

Brayshaw,
The grand march at 9 o'clock was led

off by Messrs. Brayahaw a«d Penketh

with masked partners. A lancers fol-

lowed and the regular waltz, two-step

prORramme. The judges were as fol-

lows. Pr. Geo. Hall, Messrs. J. Bur-

ford, C. Denham. G. Goward, Roche

(Chemalnus), and Mrs. Goward.

The committee who had charge of

the event follows: Messrs. Gold,

W.vchter. Hughes. Penketh, Vanderberg.

Hacketl, Smith. Brayshaw and Shand-

loy.

BUREAU OF FORESTRY

COMING EVENTS

Bdword MoCoskrio OoU«ctlng
i»«>y v>i-n\rinn1a.l government

Captain

Captalu

j&

'J^,

'jit'H

'«*.!

Emb
Vk-t^i 1 -^ "sf

red Dressing'
today.

$4.S0

Edward McCoskrie, than

»w bf-i— •>-(iualnt«d

^g ( rtft, has

mmmmyxf^ i,ttc|l QWae»« Mer-

«n{^0ft«r1vt; aid 4j>% ^^M«^

the new Om^m ^"S^^^^^S^^

*irmllti-«B4 n^flto*^«» i»a|%,ii«#^

Uvbatlng Huetety—The VinortH Debating

noflpty win ho:rt (hell- u*uiil weekly mt-ei-

liie 111 thB K. of t'. hall loiilKhl ftl 8 p. "'•

Mr. Wfllglil will deliver IiIh i'"PUlftr lectyi*

on "Itavolutlona-. Hsat and ITiisenl." 'i he

subJfOl will be thrown o^i-n for dUcumil'Ui

lit the ilo»o of the lecture. A haar^jr Wrt-

coma extended to all. .'

Htrxcl li»llwi».vmen'« Ball—Th« Street

Hiiilwayiueii «r« IniKllng their annual ball

i_ .u« Altxav^'1'''' ''inb Frlrtf.y, February

isrd.* The vsrlouii c-bnr\mHiePii have bi-en

worklns bard and everything posulble 1»

bfliiK done to make the ball a hugB ui'cena.

The .Magel-Bantley orchestra bnK been en-

KaKed for Ih" ofCB»lon and a lilgli-<'lae» se-

lection "f the lateit mimic U asaured. A

Wuflet supper will be lurved frnni U V- '»•

DanilnB will cammenoe at 9 p. m. and c:on-

llnuft until 2:30 a. in., when an ample num-

ber of cars will be on hand to taka the

riancem home. Tickets may be had from

Setrotary T. It. Nock. 1030 North I'ark

street or any of the conductors.

<»a*l Ball Tonight—ThlH evening at the

\ O. t!. W. hall the High School Cadets

are giving their first annual ball under th«

patronage ot a number of prominent people

of this olty. This Is the first military ball

given by any cadet corps of tlio city and

promlsfH to be a great success. The offl-

ters of the garrison at Esquimau. Ueul.-

Col <;urrle of the Fifth Keglment C. A.,

the' officers of the University Soboal arul

Collegiate School Cadet corps have been In-

vited The following ladles are acting a.i

chapirones: Mesdames Alex Koblnson. Geo.

lav S J. Willis. H. C. Hanlngton, D. Slev-

ens ana 1 uiii.— i»r<r"<.. '• —
G. A., will be master of ceremonies.

Aunual D.mallon I'arty-The Christ

Church CathedrtU Uranch of the -^
.

A. to

Mleslons will hold their i... ' ' "'

party In the Cathedra] schon

Old Machi]

ifor
iwmeal

wj/m^ ^(y(jfW|^

ma .UL-lt-J>

\^^^M-^'^^\
u»*

^iiri

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Corniorant Phone 2863

Our New CaKe "Madeline"
IS VERY XICE. TRY IT

-L

Confectionery Department Specials

Fresh Maple Fudge

Chocolate Fudge

Col5nial Fruits

Mint, Rose and A'^anilla

Marshmallows

Chocolate Logs and

Chocolate Cordials

1^ XT' _ 1

C I /V I caterer qjl paKcr

Fort street and Yates street Phones loi aad 3057

systematic smugglinB of opium from

Vancouver into Victoria has been Known

to the police authorities for months past

bur v^"t-rday the first capture ' of an

in.i

'

i.riiiKihg the itrohibUHV drucr

!,,,„ ,1 . -.V wuB made when Jock Quen

ju„ ,..,..,. ...I to be a wealthy merchant

of Chinatown, was caught by Constable

James Palmer Just, as he was leaving

the Princess Adelaide yesterday after-

noon. In a brand new suit case was

discovered twenty-three half-pound tins

of opium, the suit case being filled with
|

paper to keep the tins from ratiung.

Ti.p v»'.ue bf the oplutn la placed at

»400.

constable Palmer's attention was at-

tracted to Jock Quen 8un by the latter's

f.yi ire to get by qiUckJ>' anti his

fuii.v >, ^uinces at the officer. Tbe lat-

ter wcalled hlni to one side an'

the 'Celestlars protents tha^ h.

a hurry and nui.ot «''. along ti

took htm into. -an a.ljoining J*!: - ..•-

opened the suit cisc wiifieui.on the

drug was discovered, tlock Quen Sun

w«« taken to the police -wtatlon In the

hack which he had awaiting him at the_

wharf aud was booked on a charge of

beinff in possession of opium, an of-

fence under the criminal Code. Later

he -was allowed out on ball on his own

personal bond of »1.000 and two Bure-

tles of $500 each.

Deeplte the constant vigilance of the

police opium appears to be In eompar-

ativety iJDoa' ""I'l'ij ••• ——'

It is believed that large quan .e

btrfnc brousVit from Vancouver- The

only thing which seems to be scarce Is

the supply of dream pipes, the wily

Chinese having now adopted the prin-

ciple of a common pipe for the patrons

of the various smoking resorts, this

step being ta.ken because one is easier

to hide than 'several In ctoe of a police

raid. '. .J.:-.^-, -- .: ---^i/. .._.. ....'. _.^^^..,

crament VUl he «ftiT^wef.'aha tlfie-WRlfte

of property oWuers protected.

BRIDGE BUILDING

Oovernment Structure Across Kettle

Klvar JC« Complete—C. N. !" May
Spsin tlie Thompson at A»Ucroft

_ the "inlle-

•lioe Gr<^K<

, Advirpa arc received that • the new;

I'.n i: . rosa the Kettle river at First

bin.i. Grand t'orks. has been compltt-

cU and opened for trafflc, It being de-

,.!urf.d to rKflect the highest ciredit upon

both the provlncla.1 government and the

contractor ''' ' ' •
'
:'

to replaci

years ago, and is a bi. '

siruuLure

Bpecially protected .« recurrence

of the conditions which obliterated Its

- •• !.>cessor. The falsework for the new

ihallft bridge at Hope was ccm-

.1 last Tltursday, - i
" -^^ of

w^ the bridge li!
' '«'

bajiks of the Fra

-

n. ruinior

her. it that the C ,

robahly de-

cide to span the Thompson river with

a bridge at or near Ashcroft.

SIX-YEAR-OLD CRIME

Wanted For Murder In Greece Man Ar-

rested at International Boundary
Confesses to Identity

re to the ^SWT^ofgWWrtiw*^
-«ll Vaterfront of the cemetery. Mr.

tlce Gregory averred that graves "»«"
^

L'r^erw"/a^d".^ were Placed in pauP^^^

ground while m other '»»«"*''•/'
I'J^^-n.

agreed to pay »"«<"«•
"/J/Te^n S "o

Tlon by theeemetefy'^ ..mntU.ee dlseh-.ed

1, ^r.^. Vh«t the '''1'" '" tUo. removal of

the fact
'*»^

J/^",,. ,„ by last yearls
the graves had l- • * H,e coun-
mayor without an> ,r,hp matter are

?i!;.^^rri;^:^^t';\,r;nry^thu
morning-

'

"THE ROS^Y" IS

PLEASING PLAY

victoria Theatre WeU riU.d La.t Wight

to Witness Production of Edward

E. Rose Drama

*
A large audience filled the Victoria

theatre laat night and enjoyed tlie pro-

due "The Rosary," a play by JMi-

wa ,;.3e. 1« which Mr. Harrison

J Terry played the leading role, that

of Rev. Bri*in Kelly, an Irish priest,

who piloted three pretty love stories to

happy conclusion. The Catholic priest,

excellently portrayed by Mr. Terry, in-

terferes to good advantage to all con-

cerned In the domestic troubles' of

Unice and Vera Wilton, which roles

were well handled by Mr. Robert Brls-

ter and M1«8 Jean P. Ward.

You who own a machine,

knew the enjoyment to be

obtained from a) Grapho-

phone. You can realize the

womlerful po.ssibiHties of

I he aihimbia Disc Grapho-

phones. If your old machine

does not give all the satis-

faction you want, let us

make an offer, and exchange

it fr,r the latest type.

Columbia
V.J 1 a.J.v/i.Jici,A vt

'Nonpareil'

$180.00
the CoiuiiJijiii _vTr:i . ,;;

Opera Records on the Co-

lumbia Grafonola "Nori-

[i8o—the one in-

x|ilisical instru-

Sole Agents for British Columbia

1231.Government Street Telephone 885

\

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HAVE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And shall be established in the DUCK
BUILDING as soon as possible.

EAGL'ES' BALL rS

HAPPY AFFAIR

Variety of Costumes Benders Scene on

rioor BriUiant—Music Excelling

—Interest In Prises

r. T. McCnllum. Canadlsn Immtgra-
.. . -..n-
tiuti

oral..::. .^.:.. .... 'O"-

.'.I Marou". F. B MrKeRlian. on..aioiiday

!, :;r7 -t-r^. a man known as t^onldas

1 10 ia wanted Jfor a murder

commiti'jd in Ofeece In 1906. Belegrls'

t.vtreme desire to escape attention o*-

cited curiosity regarding him, and cor-

respondence with Washington brough* a

dcsciiptton and information as to the

crime ..r wlil.h 1i>' >;t:in(iK ai-i-usod. Since

hlF

lit," i.*^
' I'*' lllitU ^'Vrtni.tli <4iiii, '.'. .^1 > .;..., -l.i

fcrinallties. has returned to Spokane,

where proceedings had been Initiated

ioi- his extradition by the Greek authorl-

lief-.

Arthur Holmes
'62R Yates Street

Corner Broad

ox; ^aSfffflfffflBfflSB

;»5

Harmony Hall and

John McCormack
The Superb 817S0 Stelnway Orand Piano iti natln fln1-«h

meboganv vaso. or.ler^rl l.y Mr. MoC..rme.k for hif. concert
m«liogAn> -t

.^ ....,„ -..nnliprj from KAHUOJnr UJiJJU.
on Monday nig.it. .^.is ~Jrt-'—

'

, , ,, 1,. , „-,„..(

The piano used by .John Mct^ormack In his private apart-

mpnts at the F.mpross, supplied at hts rrriuf.;.t, wa.M a $^.^0

r/.?n rir.l.sh mahnirany case "QTrAMTT TOHE" WORD-

HXZKSH.

The visit of .loliu Mciorniack to llnrniony H.'iil Tlano

warerof^mH. to test hlB' own Vlctor-Vlctrola Keenrds. tORKher

with the deninnd from the public for his beautiful songi. as

issued by thn Victor Co.. were events of local Importance.

The aljove nsmfd plfgant Planofortps uoe^l by John M<--

Corma.k arn no* on view and for sale at Harmony Ilall

pumo wareroonis. 73.1 Fort .'^trcrt, whevpWhe musical public

are cordially inv!te<l to cnll and inspect them.

OM. K. Snckllng

733rOBT BT.

CXASZ>SB SODS
K»n*ffer

HARMONY HALL
PIANO WAREROOMS

In point of variety of costumes

musical arrangements and supper ar-

ransements. the annual Eiglos" ball Uka

never before been so successful as that

of last evening at the Agricultural

buildings. .So many maskers were there

that it was a most dimcult task that

faced the iudjea" in their- selections.

The attendance, in every way was above

rxpoctatlons. The rooniinesR of the

building provided, nn excellent un-

ci'o\vded dancing area and to the excel-

lent music supplied by Mr. A. Bantley's

orchestra, there was nothing whatever

lacking on the prografnme. In the un-

avoidable absence of Mr. Bantly. Herr

Nagel led the strong twelve-piece or-

chestra. .' " ,

The supper, pervrd In thp Women s

building was a credit alone to Mr. A.

K.-, Hanger, the well known Eagle *ater-

rr. Mr. Ballanger provided a most

sumptuous supper, which wan enjoyed

by the dancers «s well aK the unpre-

opdpnted number of spectators. The

dancers removed their masks at 11

oJclock and by the tlm* that ovpuing

mergpd Into mornlKk.' 'the ball "ns on

In eerne.'^t.

Among? the -nlivclties v'"" Hio nortrny-

a! of a Klootchman wlUi a papoose and

a TPel live baby banginy: in the bag.

Another wan a sauaage kitchen with

original aauanges -friend wbilr you

wait." And dozens of othPrs ibnt can

not be doiie Justice to.

The prir.e list: Ladles" tonil-oln, 1277.

Mrs. McR. Fletcher; i^entlemnn's tom-

bola, 820. Mr. C. .Mcllougall; best fancy

dressed lady. Miss Thompson, shepherd-

ess; best fancy dressed gentleman, "The

Arcadian." Mr. McCall; best costume

rs." Wolfe; beat blsforlcal

oharacter. gentleman, cavalier, Mr. Tt.

Leeman; best national character, lady.

"Britannia."' liirs. Hilders; best natlon-

-' character. j»nti»ni«n. Scotland. Mr.

T Orant; best character representing

irtoek in trade. l*dy. Blue Ribbon Tea,

ikls*' V. Rpeed; WleBt'iSHKrtt^tter *«j>fe«ent-

lli •toek JT.-^ tfa46,-^(r*h«*'nan; silver

(jprlnr Beer. Mr. W, MoL.ir; hMt char-

acter repreeentlng trade or profession.

Udy Silver Sprint. Mrs. BUhop; best

PROGRESS ON G. T. P.

steel Itsid as Par as Mile 115—Freight

Terminal Tarda Por Anderaon's

Island

Steel on the tl. T. P. is adv.-vnolnK

rapidly toward New Hazel ton, and at

l;-.st mall advices ndlp 115 had been left

behind by the tracklayers. The first

pause will be at Andor.'<on's Island, the

first freight icrmlnHl cast of Prince

Rupert, where yards will be built in

order to Btorc supplies. The metals

will be at the big bridge before spring,

and trains will be running between

Prince Uupcrt and llazelton during the

lonilng .summer. Trains will also be

running between Fort George and Ed-

monton by the end of the present year

If all goes according to pIhuk,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Arc.aaian, j'h-

r^pr^sen»)|itoq.;«

'iV'icftoria,'*^ Mri

Premier .McBridc entertained the

members of the Icgisl-.itnrc at dinner In

the Parliamentary i.irill on Monday
evening.

Mr. Sam Hill of Seattle, son of the

famous James .1. Hill, and the fore-

most Good Roads champion of the

Pacific coast, spent yesterday in Vic-

toria as a guest of Premier McBrlde.

<'hief Ju.sticp and Mrs. .Hunter arc

leaving: for Vancouver on this after-

noon's boat to attend tht- ball to be

given by the 72nd Highlanders in the

Vancouver hotel tomorrow evening.

They expect to return home on Sat-

urday.

Mrs. Albert Griffiths wag the hostess

at a Valentine tea yesterday afternoon

at her residence on Cook street In

honor of a bridw elect, Mlaa Marie

Cross. The hostess, who was becom-

ingly gowned in an embroidered nlnon

gown of a lovely shade of golden

brown, was assisted by Mrs. Banner-

man and Mrs. Charles Rhodes. Mrs.

Cross and Mrs, Rlssrrtpller poured tea,

the table being tfpproprlately decorated

with Ved' hearts, while in the center

was tiplle (<f little parcels, which when

unwrapped by the gUest oT honor r«-

solved Into nearly two dosen cupa and

saucerB of varloti* beautUui patterns.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Bantly—The death occurred in ih"

city yesterday of' Mrs. Anna SiiVliy.

widow of the latp Marques Bantly. who

after a painful illness, patiently .borne,

entered Into rest at the family resi-

dence, 1127 Fort street. The deceased

came to this city nearly thirty years

ago and was beloved by -all who knew

her for her activity in all good works,

and her ni.my .1. ts or t>enevoience. Sii':-
j

leaves a larg.- number of friends In this

city, as elsewhere who will sympathize

very deeply with her bereaved family

in their great loss. She was a native

of Wurtemberg, Germany, where she

was bora in 1R4S. Besides a brother.

Mr. William Grimm, living in this city,

and a sister residing in Wurtemberg.

the deceased leaves one daughter, Mrs.

.T. W. Mellor, and two sons, Messrs.

S. A. Bantly and Benedict Bar;tiy. the

well known pianist, also seven grand-

children. The funeral will lake place

on Friday at 8:45 a. m. from the above

residence to St. Andrew's Cathedral.'

where Requiem Moss will be held at

9 o'clock.

Srnlth—The funeral of the late Her-

man Smith, who died on Monday at the

.liihilce hospital, took place yesterday

afternoon at J :.10 from the Victoria

Undertaking parlors, Rev. Gilbert Cook

officiating.

Rollo—The funeral of the late 1'.

Rollo took place yesterday morning

from Hanna and Thomson's parlors to

St. Andrew's cathedral, where Rev.

Father Leterme conducted Requiem

mass. The remains were interred >i\

Rosa Bay,

Keithley—^Th* funeral of the late

George Keithley took place yesterday

afternoon from the Victoria undertak-

ing parlors where service was con-

ducted by Rev, Thos, W. Gladstone.

The service was attended by a large

number of frlTds of the deceased,

while the stationary engineers, of

wRlch he was a member, turned out

In a body. The remains were after-

wards shipped to Seattle for crema-

tion.

The Parson^Says

COPAr& YOUNG
The Anti-Combine Grocers ask you to LOOK 'DOWN and

read their Ads. Prices below may interest you.

CALGARY RISING SON BREAD FLOUR,
^

^
$1.80

per sack

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,, $1.00
3 pounds for • • • •

_

FINEST GRANULATED SUG.\R. $1.35
20-pound sack

•

'2-poirnd tin, 75c ;
i-pound tin 9HHH|' " "

"

CAFE DE EPICURE.
^

^^^^^ 50c
genuine French coffee, impound glass jar

ANTI-COMBINE TEA. the best tea ever offered, $1,00
;it the price ; 3 pounds for • • • • •

PL'RNELL'-S PUKi'. M ^ ' ' •»^'T'^"'^»^;'^f'--*>T^:MBK^ ±OU
large bottle •.• •

• •^^^^
,\NTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY or RASP-

75^^
BERR.Y JANi, best made Jam,. 5-pound tin

PURE BLACK PEPPER, 25c
per pound •

SEVILLE ORANGES, for marmalade. 20c
jier dozen .• • • • '

*

N ICE JUICY LEMONS. 25c
per dozen *

' '
"

Patronize the Store of the People

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers

L

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Crocery Uopt, Phones ..m and 95- Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Quick Delivery

Births, Marriages, Deaths

01' Eicjulmalt
.1. F. Hk'k». a

BOKN
rarKfi-X5n the i:ili ln»'-

pnckyard. to the wife '

daughter.

T,rvrMWWt^I.--«n the 12tU ln»f,. at hrr •esl-

^encT BWalmall. Ann 6arner Rothwell

tidow or William Hothw.U. A native of

ThS?. ner«l will t»k, pUce from the re.1-

ii.J^. «t 146 p.m.. and 2 o'clock at »t.

^^1^: Church, o^. Thur-dsr _n«t^Kebru.^ry

15th. intormeiit lu *-<—- »

flower*. .
,, ^ ,

nANTl.T—Mri, Markuf Banlley,, re let of

tale M.rko. Baivtly. at thii Ut* re.ia#noe,

•m7 rort Street
<>\^*^\l*l\l%-.j'X'

berg, Oermanr; ag'd « y'""- ..„ ...^
Th"iuner»I will t«K« place rrMay. l«th

J»*..Vom »t. AndrsW. R. C Cath.di.I.

CAENEVAL
Twentieth of February

IN AID OF THE AUXILIARY ANTI-TUBER-
CULOSIS SOCIETY

Under the patronage o£ His Honor the LicuUna^itv

Governor and Mrs. Paterson, the Prcttiier m^'Ur^^'

McBridc, and the Mayor and Mri. Beck^yi^^
•**-

GENERAL ADMISSION

Ticket! on sate at
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Why Do M
GO TO

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

"Peden's"?
Simply because they know full well that "PED-

EN'S" stock of BOYS' APPAREL is so sensibly

priced.

Take for instaiuc. "Peden's" line of Boys' GENU-

IXK E-TARKIS TW I'.I'.D SLTl'v"^, priced from $8.50.

Then ask lo be shown "Peden's Boys' Uls^j^^^l^/

the unhcalablc. Scotch tweeds, at from $8.00. Not-,

the niannisli appeafaliK::e"otTlTe^
^_ _ _.^ . .

.

LC^lS-'jt'l

and 3-t>iece Suits, in all sizes from 21 to 34.
"^^

fel^e £e£g«? c^ped^y are d^Ji^rv fine quality,^ _^ _

QKwnlira

Co-Op«r»Uon il«c«»«»ry

TlM- report of the Anll-TuborL-ul.)i.l.s

<,(^..lPly 8how« that thtn-e 1h ae<.e«bliy

fnr activity in many directions. U does

not ne«a an .-xpert to toll thul conHinnp-

llvcs whose llvfs cannot be HavpcJ Bt.onUI

not be sent to •!"" »anltariun> JrtvoteJ

to the cure of Incipient ia,se«. Tlie ef-

fect of Oeatl and dying people even in

the vicinity of u hoHpital intended for

tlie cure of those comparatively well. 1h

verv l.K.l. It is the hopefulness of the

ordinary suffer from tuherculosifs ihut

gives the greatest promise of recovery,

a.s It is the greatCHl alleviation of the

advanced stages of the slckjiess. UnlesK

a sanitarium can, whllo using every

means known to science for the cure of

the disease, foster this liupcfulncsn, a

stay there is likely to be of little bene-

fit. That tl:ls will not be the case whibi

the authprlties at Trannullle feel them-

selves obllBed for the sake of liumanlty

to take in all who apply to them, one Is

forced to !...ll,.ve. Until some provision

is made ' ' i.u\iruble cases this must

be done. »Nl. uuc will contend that what
> •—4^^ -««»^t»^ Kv niir hOsplLalB iS

sufficient. There was an allusion at the

meetinK to unfriendly criticism. It Is

the easiest thing in the world for people

to find fauU.«i,Mj th« work of others.

TO have b^mim^V» «?**»« .**

.^Tw ^ '

to Uvem of u—***•'*

dishcloth after use and lay It dripping

ultli dirty, tfreasy water on the hang-

ing dlshpan, there to remain until need-

ed for another wleldinjf. The byKlenlc

way la to puss It through a clean suds

and rinHO-wiitei;, then scald and liuns

it up to dry ihorounliiy. Two days"

servkM' for a dish-cloth is sumcient."

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

Woman anA K«r World

oduQi;;A« tTReer

^.--_- _ rr- ilfiiea-msjiSL hv_-U!

]« a wopft of wKhrb tW Anti'tvltmeft^ ; * ' -'--—

«{& i!ooi«ty mi^ «<^ ttfr pHmd »«4.*!'4cllH'

;

^l^ittDlw itt;|ii^bi»r» to the.- «««*«^ "

of »miH Cdlttmlijto. It itt comfMUTAt^rtr^
,

ly easy to contltoue or ta »m«»*>^^ ;,

work wW«h ttiey,,b»ve begun. TlM*»'lr*

plenty o* «|i|Mrti»)tty for every pH»»Wc-

iipirttea -MM mSt- ii^m^ to *»!••» i*»

\M'l^^ Jt^rolna and. left^Uw m lf»

^4Qn4Mi!^« evovy one tn SHtlvh Oa|tt^
bia can- «fC(RUT«ly coAdMii an .m^mjf

Xalpa to rneform

.K lew days ago a hi.me was ov>eneU

in Vancouver for the reform of girls

who have fallen Into evil ways. The
,„«*»„„ „.v,r> v.«/» tViin wi-ipU In charge

found that among the peovjle uf Van-

couver there la d "great desire to help

such young women and the sum need-

ed fur the Institution was collected In

a very short time. It Is proposed, as

soon as possible, to enter ui)on the

larger and even more Important work

of protection.

There are already other agenciis at

work to help the lonely girl who has

no friends and small means. The

Voting Woman's ("hrlstlun Association,

the Salvation Army and the. various

church societies all do their shart^. But

in cities whose growth la as rai»id o.-j

Viincouvcr or Victoria. It is to be

feared that even greater efforts must

be made If evil influences arc to be

conteractcd. It might perhaps be wise

for those wiiO' strive to heli) to learn

that their work is ef-fecttve In propor-

tloiii lo We'eavnesinesB anu~cral»-tr.C4:s

with which It Is carried on. There l«

one way In whlcli all women could. If

they would, aid in tlie ui)lilting of the

working girl. They arc the patrons

of the stores Ift/whlch saleswomen are

employed. They '.t «h,

Womtn and l>om«»tlo Architeotor*

An idea la somehow In the ati llial

all Is xiofwoU with our (lomemic uich-

Itecture, an Impression that wn.s Vci\iil-

atpd at a meeting (reported m i i-

cent number of "The Builder) ..i ilic

Architectural As.«'oeiation, <"..in.wi.

Sketch and Uel»«lc <'lub. (U waa a

la'1l(»«' nlijbt >

A well-known writer ta nuiu) thinks

It a mistake that ••structurts whicli are

to be lived In most of the lime by wu-

mcn. and arc to be worked chfefly by

women, should be planned by men,

chlelly Hingle men in barracks' of of-

ric'-.s." .\ certain number of Inlelllgpnt

people iiiiprcHsed Jjy this and similar ar-

guments go so far as to say that wo-

men alone .should <leslgn our 1iouki-m, be-

cause they live in them and und-Tsiiuul

their working Tlmt in a stronK tliiiik'

to say. It goes loo far and la too

awfeeplny. It is not ii matter to take

sides about, but to consider <iullf Im-

partially. Let us .see what points arc

nuide by those Avlio are agaln«l the idea

u!" lrUMlln« our domeHtlc aVchltccturc to

women. . Wltllani^ Morrta 'is spmetlnu s

(luotcd; he had a very poori d\)inlori of

women's taste. "Women l^ave no sense

of <5olor or grace In drapery," was one

of his remarks. Ceitalnly he would

lowed no feminine inflii'

igns. Mnt tho days ur.

Three requisites that we can honorably comply with in

building v^i'i" J^'""^"^^-
. . sivrrT"

It" we've not had the pleasure of "TALKING LAl^.NCH

with you. we would very much like to have the opportumf}"

now. .

Our yards arc better etiuipped than ever for turning out

launches of all sizes.

If you have a launch let us do your repairing. \\ e have a

repair sho]). opposite postoffice.

The liinton Electric Co,, Ltd.

Boat iJiiilders ancl I^^ i
. M • '

Government Street P^^one 2242

"Crumbs"
ENGLISH PRINTS

Th^re'^abcst in cverythin--in VRIXTS its 'CRrMnS."

This is ttu- only I'Kl.XT that can be absolutely rchcd upon

to look as good as new after washing and boiling.

\s well as the staple patterns .such as navy blue, polka

,l,,ts u. dots oi every si/.e, we have the dress designs and color-

ings vvhicli we're showing in the neu est. shades <•( browns,

fawns and, greens.

OUR PRICKS. 20<, 18#^ and 15<.

Many prcler tlie I'KIXTS. such as we arc showhig, for

making' House Dresses and in Street Dresses they arc much

worn in preference to the nuislins' which so often fade.

Robi^I^&^^Sj^

of forcing em-
,ove from the

iptatlon that

gerous.

Gorge Road Bargain
Corner Lot, i22 x 200. Fine view, splendid locality. Nine

roomnew house, fully modern, including furnace, etc.. \\ a

have exclusive sale. Price $9250. Good terms.

Cadboro Bay Waterfront
I r>c Acres—Five-room house, water piped into house. Vari-

ety ornamental trees, small orchard.: Price $11,500, cash

' S4' 500.

JJyllllJ
1309 Douglas St.

The Neai

3 Days Drink Cure
ALCOHOLIC POISONS

Dr. Benjamin K. Neal ban orlKinated the treatn..nt which antidotes,

n^utrallices and eliminates this poison from the /^^^
f "^- -.

„npetUe
When this is done.Uua lrre«i..tlW« a^d

'f"'^""-»'-«"^,^'*
^-'/,;.*,PP^f"e'^

,. ivinn and anawing for drink is removed, in Three Pays. >»it'.re. aiaea

hv th" h«.!mless v'geiable ren.edies adn.lnistered. r>ot only effect, a .a.i.,-

factorv cure, but regenerates, rebuilds the entire system.

If' vou are one of these poor unfortunate victims who cannot say

Wo4t the r?Kht lime if you are a nervous drinker. If you allow drink to

iTamUoa! ycm'ln your'business. or if >-" -'^ ^''^renUl^condUion v^u
thr-n you can be rcptore^l to the same pliyslcal and mental condition \ou

wnrc til I" loi-i- \<Hi began to drink.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS
Patients at the Ncal are treated with medical '^'•«=-"''

"h'^,'.!^';^;';
iniections to. «lve you swollen li.nbs. no injuryto your ^^_e«l'^ '^^ '"^^'^

srberin^' ofi process to ko tbrou«-h. The -^^f' '""""'•
J"*" ,!"prmfort-

fortable and chocrfnl pl.-Kc with natural .surroundings maklnR U comfort-

able and artist;-

.

Cocaine and Morphine U«er« Also Treated
AT THE WEAI. IHSTITTTTE the RreateM care Is Riven to those poor

„nf..rfun..t,. iLison^ who fmiffnr untold torture from the awful ''•;«^'"K

:;" tho.. .1 .'u. .hu... There 1. hope and cure for all In the ;^^n^f;;"'

irsAX. T»EATMBWT. Both men and women, the worst v^rccK.s. ?'>"'-

cHllv and n.ontftlly. have been cure<l of all desire for either eo,:alneo.

Morphine. The Neal Trealmenl for drujfK Is altORetbcr different f. on

r„r three day Ibiuor cure. He^uUa have proven .Katisfaclory. inves.tigate

vroir.self. writp, wire, or phone for fullest Information.

It is hardly to b. .Iver-

tiser.s will relinquish the advantage of

the hlllboard method of making the

public acquainted with the wares they

have to sell. Pictures and glaring colors

attract the attention of young and old

whether they will or no. But If we
cannot abolish the billboard, we can, at

least, insist that it shall not teach the

little ones lessons ia, evil. Kot long

iiiro, a certain theatre advert!- a

I'icture of the attempt to ?! a
\»-r»:il[»T»_. -It is CertHH? -il'*lF- **H-**i* ItJtlL-Xlitt-

eii'cct of keeping away many decent

people who would otherwise have gone

to the play. It was said that Itwas
by no means as horrible as represented

by advance agents. But how many lit*

tie people on their way to and from
school must have been hurt by the repre-

sentation of a scene altogether new to

their experience of life. Grown people

seldom know how Intently some children

observe the pictures they see on the

streets, " -;

There 1« another way in which the

bill posters offend. Ttiey leave the

^puce between the billboard and the
pavement In a very dirty condition. Bc-
.sides very unpleasant to sec this mix-
ture of paste and dirty paper 18 very
unwholesome. We hear much In these

days of the culture of microbes. Is not

this paste an admirable medium f-or,

the propagation of tiiberculoala and
other germs? The least the advertisers

1 (.dii do ill itrluiii for liic pubucity they

1 receive at a very cheap rate is to keep
' the signboards as free of objectionable
features as possible and to see that all

paste is removed from the places where
their men have been working. If some
member of the health and morals com-
mittee will take a walk along Blanchard
ut r*^t .-?ieEr t I'.e C^**?^ ejri^ *iil??H;?*'- he^ -^ill-

see that It Is time some one apoke on
thin unpleasant theme.

Jnaurtlclent t'ann«a^jgiW6n

_____ij«t up a bettor atandaWT^ «>o

Hl^ all l^e within tht Ir mean-^7 Do

not ladies too often .show by their

treatment of the girls with whom they

come in. contact that extravagance In

dress Is a passport to their favor? In

this matter Canadian women may well

imitate their Kngllsh sisters rather

than their American cousins. If on the

street, plain dress were the rule,

among those who have the means to

wear what they choose, there would

be less Hsk In the imitation so natura^

to youg people. _

Again, many of the girls at work in

all our cities arc the daughters of peo-

ple who are fairly, well-to-do. They

arc thus able to spend most "f what

th.-v (-arn for clothes and to accept

|,.\\rr y lU'.rif

u hon buch

rarKlUK Kiria,. K-J W"«»c» "« - -

,ffi that n0!Sii^r'^"»^ ""«'«« "'"•^'^

cities of the we*t" draperies. We hav

Ing wage* could !«"« time ago, Anothei
alleged femlnli.

one can den\ t

as fashion even
tslaim for t

» t?M I

'WUW "ot

•ages ML.'MliMR»'»»« exa'ggerate fash

;s.'-iy

,
1 ... *, I, ci,u «. il

potnt Is the

fashion. No
-uoh a tiling

Men
iicy

'itttVes to some fuvijiuc iiii-ii. . 1 '.

.point to exaggeration of sundry ju<^"1

Sup-
.rted

ern fa

pose l\.

on a similar lavi to lliul ol

hats" «ay8 one cri nu can reall-.

afford to smile at Ui' <>n the whole,

do men show any Krcatk-.r feeling for

beauty and fitness in their dress than

women, and are they less In slavery

to the prevailing- fashion. Let us think

for a moment of some of the short-

comings complained of by women in

houses designed for them by men. One
is the Insufficiency of cupboards. Ati-

other the placing of kitchen ranges

where they are badly lighted. Drain-

ing boards only suitable to -left-

handed workers are another grievance;

also no draw-off taj)«' on upper floors.

The Neal Institute
loas Y»t«« BtlWrt.

rboa* ', 3188.

NA-DRU-CO
act ^nlh

OiiUMn Eka
or dMcomfcKt, bm

:

. 25c

c«.«r

Dang-erous Dishcloths

There are, in these days, many house-
wives who are only too keenly alive
to the necessity of keeping the kitchen
utensils and everything connected with
them, scrupulously clean. In their battle

with dirt tiiey ere in danger of injuring
Uiclr health from over-exertion. But
tlierc are others who through careless-
ness or want of knowledge endanger
their own lives and those of members
of their households. To these a writer
In "Good Health" gives some good ad-
vice concerning dishcloths. She says:

"In the first place, Lliough~dishwa8h-
Ing is. In the liomes of civilization, one
of the most important of routine duties,

the Instance Is rare wherein any special
provision is made for cloths sacred to
that purpose and thai alone. Any old
piece of (^loth is snatched up and utlli/,-

ed from disciirdcd sash-eurtain.s and
wornout pillow-ca.^es to torn underwear.
This l.s made to do duty for glass, sil-

ver. China, granite, and Ironware, Im-
mersed in water that In the early stages
of each operation 1.-; (rudsy and clfean but
becomes liefore the finish extremely
dirty nnd greasy, until, black and stain-
ed and streaked, nnd too holey and
threadbare for further use. 11 is con-
slgnecl (I) the ra^-bag or gHrbaKr-cun.
or is crcmate<I In the fiery furnace.

•'Germs and microbes And dishcloths
Ideal for colonization pui-poses. They
not only wax strong Individually but
also multiply i-apl<ll.\-. And be it known,
there Is class <rilstlnctlon even among
the d'rl ramilic.'i: there are disease-
germs and llieie is plain dirt. And the

flrsl class is really worse than the
second. Disease-germs find entrance In

various ways; the bands, the water, and
the dishes themselves.

"I'"rom the general viewpoint the i>cfii

and only way is to keep on hand a
supply of dishcloths, neatly hemmed,
and ready for UBe. thp.t they may be
alternated and laundered like the other

household supiilles; towels, table-elotlis,

and napkins. Crash toweling makes
Idea! dishcloths, and so iloes crash that

has done duly for some time In kitchen

towels. for gis-SH ann siiivrrwnre- ii'.'iii-

Ing is nicer than discarded salt-bags

unsewn and hemmed. For the heavy
1 cooking lutensils. kettles, and frying-

pans, the wlre-mesh cloths are to be re-

commended.
"Th« common cuntom 16 to wad tiY> the

upon If they had their own way to

make. Every such worker helps to

prevent others from receiving the

wages to which they are entitled.

Surely their parents could by their In-

fluence and by their authority lessen

this evil.

The over anxiety to buy cheap goods

which is characteristic of women has

directlv and indirectly a tendency to

increase and preserve the number of

sweated industries. The woman who

buvs an article for the price of tho

material it contains or less may be

sure that some other woman hns been

stinted In the price of her labor. Wo
have been forced by economic condi-

tions to send our girl?; away from home

to work. In the old days suitable food,

comforta-ble shelter and fitting cloth-

«,,- -%.£!.*- fflven the daughter of the

ho'^s'e. These, at least, should roward

her labor now that she goes abroad to

perform the task allotted to her in tne

world of labor. To help everj- girl to

gain these Is the duty of all good men

ancl women.^
VALUE OF FUR TRADE

TO BRITISH COLUMBIA

Total Nnmbsr of Be«V«« Trappsd Since

Ss&son Opsned Exceeds 20,000

Worth at least •liW.OOO

il ;.. -.:..^j^f«t^.-^:.li^S.-t.-^UAltt..-data«^0 -IIItl:z££ - <kLZ- t.,>C •.•» ,.-^r? J?CCr.tP

the comfort of a house when you come
to live In it.

No doubt there are men who arc

alive to the«e and similar needs, and
w(Mi!d see they are supplied, but they

are all matters that no woman what-
ever would neglect. Woiiien often have

the happiest Ideas as regard.s kitchen

arrangements. It is t)nly natural that

they should. !.•» not iho right Idea as

to domestic and In fact to all architec-

ture, as well a.-j to most things, that of

co-operutlon of the sexes? Fewer mis-

takes would certainly be made if wo-

men had their say in the i)lanning and

building of houses; not only of dwell-

ing hou.sefi, but also the larger cla.s.s

of edifices such as schools, worUhou8ef>,

sanatoria, and the like: Women may
do well In entering this sphere of work,

improvements in domestic architecture

mlgnt very probably result. -.Anyhow

the field is open to tlie comi>etent.

ARE YOl] ALIVE
To the fact that perfect saidta-

tion means

iiiio.-n hundred beaver pelts were

sold at the first fur sale conducted In

Vancouver the other day by Uftlle

Brothers, and the number of skins avall-

..iji» Hf this one jsale Indicates what an

extrcmelv protltable thing it has been

for the British Columbia trappers to

have an open season for beavcr. The

provincial game warden estimated that

not more than one-twentieth of the total

pack of beaver skins for the season was

represented at this sale, so that it is

(I very conservative estimate that the

tot«l number of beavers trapped in

British Columbia since the season was

declare.1 open ex.eiMls 20.000. The aver-

age price obtained at thte Vancouver

sale was $«. maklns; the btaver pack for

British Columbia up to the present time

this season worth at least JljiO.OOO.

So great was the all-rouna success

of this 'first sale, an Incident of the

atten.pt to divert the Britfh Columbia

and Xorth I'aclflc coast fur trade from

jj^ttle, that another fur sale will be

hold in March next. Martm and mink

were well represented In the recent

sale, and there were also good offer-

Ings In .-silver fox, skunk, coyote, land

and sen otter, wolverine and ermine.

The humble musk r.il was also there In

inrse numbers, but he Is not s-o inslg-

nlflcant after all when one trapper alone

sends In « bKle of 800 sklnji to reaUro

an average of 33 cents, although many

went as high as 35 and some to io

cents.

AHogether the tlr = t fur .-(iilc held In

this province durinc xome time past

realized $14,000. and the fur receipts

represented every p«rt of the province.

Very few people realize tho value of

the fur trade to British Columbia ;
In the

past It has been consldembly tinderes-

timated. In the last annual report of

the provincial game warden It was put

Bt between. $300,000 and $,')00,000 exrlii-

slv/i at seal and sea otter skins, but

stfltiBtlcs have since come to hand which

show this to be a vifry low estimate,

and this year the heaver trade will In-

.. ...... A-u. *^*^\ Mf i«koa( '?a nor cft&t.

The annual report o^ the provincial

.game warden now ready for Ruhmlsslon

to the legislature sUtcs that-^on coyotes

alorwB bounty was ih.ld on 5.«00. The

bounty Is it * Skin «"'' e*'=h •Kl» •ells

for All Average of 13.50,

Good Health
.\ Parkyte l^anltary Chemical

Closet is what Is jieedcd by the

many who live outside tlie city.

Call at our store nnd see one.

Quite simple In construction.

Nothing to get out of order.

—THS—

COLBERT
Plnmblng and Keating Co., XitA.

726 Fort St.

St. George's School
A BOAJU>XKJI AKX> SAT SOKOOXi

rom axmxia

Spring term begins, Tucsflay, January
16th.

Prljxolpal . . i acre. Snttle

Ii n
CORRIO COLLEGE.

Bearon Hill Park. Victoria, B. C.

B«|pct nigh-Orade Day nnd
Boarainfc CollPge for Uoyi ot 7 to

16 y«ii»r», R^flnnmentu of well-ap-

pointed senltemen'* home In lovely

Beacon Hill Park. Number limited.

Outdoor iporm. Prepared tor Bu«l-

ncss Lite or Protetnlonal examina-
tion*. Fee* IncIu«lvo an.A etrlctly

moderate. Hprlog Term befclne Tues-

day, January 2.

Principal, J. W. ClItlRCH, M. .%.

Somethtng Unique In

Peek, Frean's Biscuits
JUST ARRIVED

Biniken m W 10- pk^*. nch l»e
Teddy Hear In % lb. pkRu. each. IBo

Sailor King In \4 Ih. pkjci. ench . 16c

KettlvBl In % lb. pkgB. each l»c

Corinth In 'l lb. pks*. e»ch . . . .
l»c

I)llt«»tl"o In 'ii lb. pkg». each . . 1««

Pal-a-Ciko In % lb. pkgB. each ta«

f>«Mi Beinre. Bourbon Choc, wafer
and Adriatic "Warer. ^

Your table l« not .complete wUh^
out eoine oC th««e. ^.

'

ERSKWFS GROCERY
car. aohn»<wi »*a Qua«» tta.

pfyflae io«. '

Butter! Butter!
Deliciously fresh made, direct from the Comox

creamery—a beautiful color and a delightful flavor.

Try it the next time you ^want butter, it will please

y°"-
- - pEi^ POUND. 40^

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen 45^

Bitter Oranges, for marmalade, 20c and 25^

CRISCO

The New Cooking Compound, per tin 35^

Krinkle Corn Flakes, made in Canada--per

packet -^^^

Good Cooking Apples, per box. . . . $2.00

White Clover Butter, per pound. ..35^
I

THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

Port Alberni
Port Alberni values have increased 100 per cent, in the past

18 month.«. The Alberni Land company have still a number

of lots for sale at the original prices.

44 foot lots from $250 ,

Terms'M <ash and balance over 2>^ years zf^&f miV^

Carmichael & Moorhcad, Ltd.

Agents Port Alberni Land Co., Ltd.

501-502 Sayward Building, Victoria Port Alberni, B. C.

^fcmbers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria. B. C

antral Situation Spacious *«*«
W^^^-^l^^l'^IfJ-

t****^,

Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnftsmm
^ Cadet Corps.

'•'

Under the present management a special feature of the ach.-jl

is its individual attention to pupils.

PRINCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT, B80.

Assisted by a Resident Suff of Masten y^l

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January 9th, at » •.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formed for Boj* of 7 to 10fmt
of age.

I
For Prospectus, apply T»§

v«ict.'^-«,,r<i

^MkA-
\atAhifig.*fl^>&^

ii*iiiiiil>'wi|iiill'> l i;iwiM ^ n i<i"n iiji
iM««)".>;(''>«"y ''»^'/ '"^

>iii
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iimni^iUiTI?
seen exam-

HIS imsM
Corbett Says that He Struck a

Responsive Chord When He

Exposed Stalling Methods of

ick Johnson

succeBB

fORK. Feb. 14.--Slnce tUe pub-

lication of a recent letter in >vl.loh I

devoted coUaWeiuble space to the etai-

Tins tactics of" Jack JoBnUon. iimvy

.velght champion. I have been ovjat..

wheSmed with letters oongratulaUng

lur bUoa negro

iiKls of pUiy. Uuw ofleu wc

pies of -bone-headed" boxing. The laci

with the gray matter, the <»"= Q"' " '"

take advantage of opportunltleB

oiftimcs climb the ladder of

where a more skilful boxer fails.

It iB the abllliy to do the right thlnpr

at thf rlglit li'nio that brings succeBs In

anything u man uuderlakeB. Of all cal-

lings or iirofessions, an active brain Is

demanded in profeHHional pugilism. The

boxer who makes his own openings and

takca advantage of them is the one who

will not only rise to the top, but stick

there for a long time. Many young

pugilists shine in the preliminary clas-

aes. but are lost, when placed among the

star bout" performers. It is not the

mere ability to swap punches with an

opponent that will win; It Is the 'per-

centage you have on your roan In the

way of an etert brain and Quick action.

Take boxeH of tli« AtteU and Mc-

Farland^type for exan^ple. These boya

brainy flghterar Tfiey USV* 'won

wltB. They are

JL/il
mm

Taft Williams, Middleweight,

Posts Bet of $300 — Has

Good Fighting Record—Of-

ficials for Coming Bouts

(.long, tli»

are
Mnv contests by their

iSwiyfl pulling new stuff, disconcerting

Mp of judgment' i^^^M^Uf'*'^* 1^.

g'SlSiSflHfe'e tiBV^XmwX ^^^^ o, a brainy aad aktltal pugW*!.

,tr d*v4W»e<l BlRcis the n6«ro
| ^^te,, ^,^8 b«« teoxtog 8WC«)F«<«tty «»

'
Wi:.^tf»»^9rt5J iw»« Wftt«i^,l twelve year*; UCFarUuUt doe» not r>

back that far but glv«» every prt>nilBe of*
»bta Boiltion. I wojrtd have but to aeleot

\ any «»e of the eplsUos at ratidoin; and
'

mtmtm the keynoto of popular aiaap-

I pilvtt-^ini ai»g»^t »t his ectioiw.

aeilt towwda.the proposed

jdWaotf-giyiiw ia&Win. kB guggented by

my cowwpondWMJe, Indicates that the

*r4«tt««r»^or'^to» proposed Johnson-

inMW..»*t«% WPm do well to flguT*

c
MOtti*' ot proflt than tho

I'i

i
,7*-.

rs

going }U8t VB long
iRBBST.

match is ridiculously one-sided. In lin«

NB"«?€<lil&t between Johnson 4||^ ivm

oi his ootored. rivals, McVey and 1***-

ford having the call over all others in

this direction.

I greatly Appreciate the P^P^^^f ^*=°^;

currence in my efforts to

at least check, Mr. Johnsi

lempiy to "bull" the

tout believe I have d

8pac9 to the subject, or the present at

Comparing Johnson

A oorrespondent asks how In my opln-

lQLji)lin^50E compares ?n.cleyernoasan4

general flghtins qualiflcatiohs wit

vct.r .Tacksbn. • I had to chuckle a ; fo'

^vh<n I read that letter. Jackson and

Johnson can hardly be compared at

all. 'By that I aneartthelr methods were

entirely unlike as possible.

Peter Jackson was a past master of

the boxing art. He had a wonderfully

effective, offeose.and euually. admirable

defense. On the aggressive his marvel-

ous A^iiaed and Jtjdsment ««.lime and

dlst&^a and accuracy of delivery made

hhma terror to any but the most sclcn-

tittc opponent. Jackson could have tak-

en a roan who fought as Johnson does

ana Chopped him to plecea until ready

!to put over his famous right cross to

the jaw. Jackson never wasted a punch;

neither cUd he content himself with

waiting for chances to put in an effec-

tive blow. With his Skill ,
at feigning

he would force an adversary to open

up and show what he had. He created

r,nnr>rtunUlp.8. Hls accuratc ..in<l swiftly

fleUvcred 8tr£v.lBht .
left would make a

icker out of the Johnson type of box-

er. • '

Johnson's principal stock In trade

lies In strength and good fort"une. He

has won his principal successes frc<m

men 'outclassed in weight and strength

r,r "9.11 in" as athletes. Tonimy Burns

as a much smaller man; Jetirics has

en out of the game for over six years

(ind could not come back. In all his

career Johnson has not beaten a good

Joe Bayley, the, Victorian w-ho ^left

this city in quest of the lightweight

championship of Western ^^'^'^^^da and

who has put an end to all doubt other-

WtSB-hr-winni«»—^-r-^- z-"r^„,^
knockouts, is coming home. Joe should

reach Victoria from Saskatoon about

b«ni ind mv^a* wMJ »•
IBS reception on irt» *xtvm
Joe was m mmaixiMx liMit 8ftttrtey

and after apeBdlnB • ewpto ««^
there started out for VanoWVWP Iil»»d.

He win spend a vacation here for a

ccuple of weeks and enjoy ft

«*f' "!
spite from training* and when W« band

is welt again ae i*m be matched fw a

botit in BJdmontdn In M»W5h ^ tne

Edmonton Athletic Club. Who Bayley

will meet at adroenton Is _p<>t flMMWr

no doubt the bout will come Off, aa

ToiHiny Is going back to Australia al-

ter I^uuglord hiis met McVey. li»i

would also like to meet Jim Flynn. lie

would fight the latter at 1-os Angeles.
,

Burns iB training dally at SeattlL- and

weighs 19S pounds. He expects to bo

down to 187 t.oi^figh^ing ^weight. I

TrHAiTTIME

Mr J. H. .Herman, manager for

Zbyezko. the celebrated Polish wrestler,

writes to the sporting editor mat .«« •»

bringing hiu protege to the coast and

would lllte to hear from promotersJn

this city. He further states that hla

man is hot on the trail of Gotch. Now

Gotch, so far as any one knows. IR

ready to grapple with the Pole at any

time. However. Zb:s/.ko—get that

name?, his first name Is Stanislaus—

Is a good wrestler and defeated Ralce-

vich. another foreigner now in the

country, at Madison Square Garden,

New York, a fow nights ago.

Joe Cohn does not get Infielder John

Wuffle from the Boston Americans to

have and to hold." The optional re-

purchase clause Is revealed by t"^^ 01-

ficlal bulletin from '^^- *'""•''""

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM V/ATER

FROM WHICH ALL

PERMS HAVE BEEN

"S. W. p." PAINTS AND
VARNISHES

The leader for quality, excellence, gloss,

finish and durability.

Jn quai-ter, half and one-gallon cans.
^

Full" instructions how to apply on every tin.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly

.

CORNER OF GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

the American

xrx

Will Fight it OiiX with Capitals

In Sixth Hockey Game at

Arena R'ink—A F|^t- Game

Anticipated '"S^'^S!

it in -his

feint. He

big man.
Johnson is a strictly defensive fighter.

He walta for his man to come to close

quarters, -when he cuts loo»«-wlth what

effective punishment he can deliver.

Thifi consists almost entirely of right

and'left uppercuts, and lie .must be on

top !pf his man to- deliver them. I would

lilte to see him trying to land those

punches on a man who knows the de-

fense. He would look ridiculous. The

fHct that he landed at will on Jeff does

not prove anythincc. Everybody now

realizes the condition of the ex-cham-

pion was in that day. Men such as

Petver Jackson would retire unbeaten if

opposed only to flghters of tlie John-

son type.
Johnson Kot Clever?

As to Johnson's vaunted cleverness,

whejre Is U? Yon will have to show me

Certainly he has not shown

ring enKagemente. He can't

<:in't draw or loicc an opponent IntJ

doing buythlng he doesn't want to do.

Hi» fd»)twork. ^c . there is no s'lc.i

ihh.i. lie nlT=ri!v alanda nnd awaits at-

la<-U. A Fkilful hoxjr eould stand Oa.k

«nd pick Mm to pieces and ciult the

ring without shot^'ing - mark.

'I \r the aggressive, ru.shlnp, head-on

Piyie 01 fighter Johnson can lick. A man

like lim Flynn for instance 1« made

to order for him. So is young Al Palzer

at 'fhe present lime. The latter young-

f:ter has accompiiRhrd what stands to

his credit solely through bull strength.

Tom O'Rourke, his trainer, rraU'/.es that

Palzer needs conslderRlile schoollnB be-

fore sending him after championship

llioii<5rs.

To Slim it up Jnckson was a niarvel-

oualy skilful boxor, both on offense and

defense, h.as a wonderful left hand, a

good right band, and could beat any

man wh'o could light .only on the defen-

sive, i He would Kradnaily pIcK

pieces. The present chahnplon

•wRller." He never takes tne initintiv*

und If* satl«ned ip await attRi?k beforft

c.fferirtff P.nythlnR himself. He may be

a two-handed HKhter. but ho Is not a

two St vied fighter. His stock In trade

'*jj4^j_ 4- «ff.ot«v«. Is confined to upper

cuts In clinches.

It- would be nn Insult to the memory

of one of pugilism » Kfeatest exponents

to suKKcst that Johnson compares with

Jackwon In Intelligence or skill.

The term "bone-head" Is appllpd in

the main to' ball players addicted 10

rtoli^g Uie wrons thing at rrlllcal pcr-

hlm
Is

With a total or seven' games yet to

play four of which are scheduled to talte

piece at tho local arena, the Capitals

arc leading the Pacific Coast Hockey

l^eague, and if they travel tho pace

^Ssts^.in»raed-^eH!aBt-::fvw--eamcs.

„.lch they have participated, ihere

is every rea:aon to believe that the main-

landers win have a difficult task In oust-

ing the speedy Islander^ from the f01 e-

n.ost position. ' _

It was only a few days ago that the

home team was trailing the league, but

their defeat of the Terminals In this

city on Friday night last placed them

0%^ an equal .basis witiv their opponents,

and Wlicn they acquired another victory

in Vancouver on Tuesday night, they

had reached the top. Just how long

they will remain In this coveted position,

no one knows, but it 1» a safe bet that

if the locals are able to perform on Fri-

day night as they have in the last

couple of games, the mighty Royals wHl

come out at the short end of the score.

AS far as la known at the present

time Ernie "Big Moose" Johnson, who

vifiB MO serlouHly injured during the last

Westminster-Victoria game here, will be
. , , ,-,.,»M_— „.. w~ ^^fortya rr} FiTldav

night, and although he has not fully
j

recovered from the efforts of the blow,

it Is a well known fact that he will be

OUlte able to more than disturb the
:

rushes of the Capitals. And speaking

of these Capital rushes, that is Just

where the locals have the edge on the

OpnoBing teams. Their .combination

p^ayinghas had largely to do with their

victories. Day by day they are steadily

improving, and at each practise they

o're able to make their combination work

juBt a little smoother than it was the

previous time. Then the local djpfcncc

is working fine, and in every game does

something to make a new name for It-

fcclf. Bert Lindsay is at last showioK

Lomething of his real form as a Kuard-

lan of the nets, and there Is never a

gcme played that he doosn't make mere

than one phenomenal stop. Lester Pat-

rick and Walter Smaill are always in

the game, and when they ure passed by

the opposing players, a clever plec3 of

work has r^sultsd. As to the forwardn.

the fans are pretty well acquainted with

them now, and know juai' about what

Ihfv are capable of doing. Tommy
LHinderdaie Is always- on tlie aggressive,

and is the most consistent player on the

team. Dunderdale is generally the one

prominent name on the ."^coring sheet

after each game. Don Smith .Mhowed

pood form In Vancouver on Tuesday

right, and should be able to gel away

good on Friday. Don is short, but he is

a fast skater and a good stick haiidler,

ir.d can lilt the pace with the best of

iH,:m. Skliiner Poylin is in p oU«« by

himself since the last game here, and it

IS hoped that h« will be able to main-

tain the high standard of hockey w.iich

he prcduced against Vancouver. Bobby

Kowo always works hard on the wing,

and his well directed shots are always

dangerous. In t:hort Victoria has a

lirckey team, bf which it may well be

proud, and which couid undoubtedly

emerge at the long end of the score

asainst any team, playing the game to-

day.
Tomorrow nicl.fR inatcn al tiia

Arena should lie a Inimnier. Tlic Roy-

rl.s have had a rather lengthy rest now.

and will undoii.itedly he In tip-top shape

when they strike this town, while the

Opitals will he .ilaylQg their third

game within eight days. However, they

have ."C far made an elegant shoT.Mng,

and tlie fans are looking for another

victory when they m^rr-t Westminslei

tomorrow night. The saats ar^^clH^ig'i

ripl'dry: and a bumper crowd,iJ« expert-

;

ed. The' team arrived home fr6m Vnn-

couver yesterday afternoon, and while

?:n!lr£ 'Ttb^-r tirod. nevertheless are In

good Kplritu.

I,ang-

an<l whUe It may be Billy Allen, a

good man will be aubBtltuted tf th«

eastern champion .caxmot come.

f According to tli»mmt l*r|ce» the

r^l^^:JFS!ii^niiStiSS!!^^ contact

rapidly improving to normal state. Joe

says that he certainly did get a

, knock-out credited him In Saskatoon,

as it took Decoursey oveo: half an hour

to come back to earth. The veteran

took a- lot of ptinlshment.Vie young-

ster forcing the fighting throughout for

the fifteen rounds. Bayley concludes

that it was only DecOursey's marvelous

defence and the fact that ^Bayley in-

jured his tianA in the second round

that made the bout last so long.
"

Taft Wllllama, the mlddlcweiglit

champion of South America, who an-

licrtinced-s challenge ty;;?>«3E,a3i3?.maTt in.

this city at 170 to 180 pounds, give or

take 5 pounds, has posted a $200. side

bet with the sporting editor, which can

be taken up by applying to the latter.

Mr Williams is open for challenges

from tCiiy professional fighters on the

Island. He has met many well known

fighters m the British navy. His

championship bout for the South Am-
erican title was won from Professor

Jacobs o'f Buenos Ayres when he got

the decision in 15 rounds for a side bet

o£ 5350. In the army and navy bouts

m England he won the semi-final from

League.
San Fr*»n<'.lscQ promoters are In dan-

ger of spoiling their own game. Frank

K-i-..- a^d. eoiicvr Petroskey are booked

S"^e^-^^or February 22: Fr^dy

Welsh and Jack Brltton are also sched-

ul«& for. tt>©.#ltf»e date. Competition

f^gpllptf^l^^^ death, instead of

^ BbS ^STwIio played « Yrblrlwlnd

Owt lie !•» lNi«?w»#tf6»:*^=^*»?Sa^

tor the Be80on. to oft?*?* . , _, -,
Gue IVamn, tamcnw 4 «««»w,»«g*'

a. pttSlUtt tod conqueror of W
Sharkey and others of

»««f ^f^J
died gvddenly yeetetdMr »»»»»»««*

J}
Brooklyn a» the re«^t ot » uWX^ «
apoplexy. "

. . ^.

nuhllu fought bU tort htg firtit ^^

REMOVED Smoke
At All Dealers

Silver Tip Cigars
Factory Phone 960

HARRISON & ROSS

Bowling Trophy
For the beat 10 games of toa-pln3

POCKET CJUlLtii^i
- - >« -- "-rr «rr;\>::r.::r;Jiu:;

^^^"'- - ' complete -"- "*' -" «««» «< «line ot' ail Wri«» Of Scissors.

^-•Tfi{i[iiii.ii'iii'iiLlJi!n;..l'.i'!!a..:.,

vember 1^. XWl. lij »•» Frwictoc?. when

SK^lfSv ^» '^ aponie oftBt »

for thTwilkerson cup betweeif per ods

at the arena on hockey nights njust^e

in good amateur standing. Any^com-

pltuor'.not a memv..-^^ .. ^\Sf a^
iVtlc club should ^J^S secrT-
amatBur before Mr. a.ox bmlth. secrc

tary of the B. C A. A. IT. _

ATHLETICS_GET TROPHIES

world'. Champion Ball Players Becelv.

Watch robs rrom Ba.eball

Coin.nu»»10li

b? «ie national baseball cbmmlas on

S thT members of -the olubwblch^wjns

the world's series have been received

bv the Athletics. They are hand.,ome

watch fobs of solid gold surrounded by

..Old wreath. w.h.^..----

.JStm. .Bnfleagi
Price

EVER BBJ..— „.v,.^T,
YA-N-KEB SAtf^TY RANCOR
GILETTE SATTKTY RAZOR
AtlTO STROP SAFETY RAZOR
tou can have your old blades real

iKle Edge Blades, per doaen

t)ouble Edge Blade«, per dozen
'"'':'':'i.

Mail Orders PrompUy Executed

1.00
2.50

M>
>o

made as good as new
'^,^<'— -i^*<?

Marconi
Successors to F. N. Costln.

Bicycle Specialists

B74 JOHNSON STKEEX

PEDEN BROS.

tur^ baseteall
centre

half karat stooe of pure
of which is a

lustre. .

Around iKe diamond are
<^«^fl^'^,

the words -World's Champions 1911.

while on the reverse appears the piaj

-

Tr^ nnme and the words "Phlladolphia

Atliletics." The whole Is incased in a

flcrieather box. lined with white satin.

'vuVtheplayer-s name in gilt ou the

cover. .

Twentv-five of the trophies were

,ent out to the following addresses:,

'

Connie MackV Ben F.Shlbe. John ^B.

S'u>>. I C Ohl. Charles A. Bender, ira

ThoKU.^.' 1r6hn Lapp, Harry
;
J3Svls;

T K Hartscl, Amos Strunk and Houben

tndrlng. all of Philadelphia; John W.

Coombs, West Kennebunk. Me.: I:.dward

s Plank. Gettysburg; Pa.; Harry K.

Morgan, Martin's Ferry. -O. :
Harry

Krause, San Francisco, Cal.; D. C. »an-

Gralnp-er. Tex.; Paddy Uvlnff-

BRUNSWICK

ALLEY

930 &overnment Street
Fbone 817.

1912 All Steel Raleigh and Cleveland
-

.5
—

711 Tale» Street

The Most Up-io-Date Wheels of the Day, Can Be been at

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

BOTTLE POOL
At

RendeirsNew
Pool Parlor

rn.w

Douglas & Johnson

foth,

-I'-r,

Gloti-

. I..ans-

.1 .wne. Pa.; John Barry, Meriden. Codn.;

Iiank Baker. Trappe. Md,; Claude Der-

rick, Clayton, Ga.;

HOCKEY
Westminster vs. Victoria

FEBBTJABY X6TA, AT 8:30 P. M.

Street,
52 Sale "t* T-it-mte Store. Oovemment

Carnival. Tuesday, l'"cbruary

"Ai!«i

>},B.—Grand Fancy Dress

and at

:oth. Full par-

ticular-s at "Arene.'

Briscoe Lord, Up-

iand. Pa : Harold W. Martin. Manches-

ter. Mass., and Daniel Murphy. Norwich.

Conn.

mi DltItLL3-mLn
]iiAni:i c
IVIUULLJ

MAY DEFEND STANLEY

CUP HERE_ AFTER ALL

Trustee Toran Says If Ice Is Oone la

Sast, CliampionB Can Come West

Ko Ohanc* for Boston

NICK ai>exanx)i:k

Xick Oghla for the Junips Bay club

In the 125 pound class at the inter-clty

boxing totirnament to be held here

ne.\t Thursday night at the drill liall.

His opponent will be K. Shand of the

lialnler Athletic Club, Seattle.

SYDKKV, AUB.. Feb. 1 4.—9«m
ford the henvywelghi 'AmerijCli^J^uRllUt

and liPavyw^|tg|rt,P*%W^''S^^
jHitTK^ 'Fa/J4r.'^<0l>f^<^tc4godefested

heavy, >e«t.M(lay

round bouU
on points in a twenty-

Seaman iKger. but in the flniil lost to

Curly Watson. That was in the 1904

bouts. Later at Aldershoi he got ths

decision over Gunner Fortune In 20

rounds. Recency VViU'ams. met and

defeated Lyons of San I'^m.-irr^o In

six rounds.
The offlcinla fc^r the l>lg inter- v"lty

boxing tournament at the drill hall on

February 23 (Washington's htrthdny)

have been selected as follows: Judgf-a,

Messrs. W. Hall and Barney Mci;hne:

referee for boxing contests, Mr. Dun

(VSuHlvan; referee of wrestling. .Mr.

Charles Wrlgg.esworth; tlmc-ltceper.

Mr. Len Olivrr. luid .Mr. Al Jeffs, an-

nouncer. The scat plan for the sale of

seats win be opened soon. At least

2 000 people can be seated Tor the af-

fair. Special provL-sions have been

made for tho pr*«(f at the ringside,

which re-^embles in many details tho

arrangements made at Coffrolh's arena

and others in the boxing state of Cali-

fornia.
a_~ L2.r-sf"rd. »h« Rostou Tar Baby,

Is going to meet his old r'^aPMcycy at

Sydney. Australia. April 9

the correct end of the

time, he should win
(Tonquerop. *> - .'^"^ '

" ^
Tommy Burns says that he would be

1 willing to fluht.Sani Langford

wher-
Foran,

It fiam gets

decision this

from his former

And

OTTAWA, Feb. 14.—The champions

of tho National Hockey association

niiiy dvfond the Stanley cup on the

artillcial ice on the Pacilic coast after

nil. Tlie announcement was made to-

nlglit byVVilliam Foran. one of the

cup trustees, with reference to tho

proposition from the woston Arena

company that the matches between

the N. H. A. champions, and the Pa-

cific coast winners be played there,

that under no circumstances would

the holders be permitted to defend the

celcbrateci trophy on ulufi than Can-

adian ice.

•The defenders, whoever they may

be may play for the cup In VancouveT

Toronto, Ottawa. Montreal or

t.Vf.r thev choose." said Mr.

"but Boston Is out of the question."

In the event of there being no ice in

the cist Avhen the champions of the

Pacilic Coast league are ready to play

.(.r the trophy the N. H. A. cha^^pions

will be permitted to go out to the coast

and defend the mug on artltlclal ice

nnd as all of the citvba have expressed

a willingness to go west the cup

matches m.-vy be played there the lat-

Icr part of March.

Aftsr Allan Cup

CALGAIIV. I'eb. 14.—The Calgary A.

C hockey team will challenge for the

Alla-i. cup thi.t year. The matche.-s for

th« trophy, which is held by the Win-

nipeg Vtciorifls, will probably be played

during the first week In March. Tho Ed-

monton Kskimos also intend challengluK

l.ut have refused to meet the local team

In a series 01 mBic"iie» '<" «i.t€.r...lr.r.

which team Is entitled to represent the

province In thp amateur championship

rhatches. "fhc oup trustees tr.ay, how-

ever, order Calgary and Kd*nonton teftms

to play off, vh© winner lieing eligible to

plajr at Winnipeg

Singers, ' Hurabers, Enflelds.

Standards. Coventry-Cross

Mas-sey-Harris,

and Kirmess.

$35.00 to $95.00

Wc can .supply Tire Coasters

Speeds, Free Wheel Coaster?.

Oa.ses end other modern equipment

3

Oil

Speeds, i

Bath Gear

Agents Harley Davidson Motor Cycle.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, 730 Yalcs Street
"IT TOTT OIT IT AT J-X.mS.BTT'B IT'* AiZ. BIOHT.

R. C. Hupp Twenty Five Roadster

THE tOHO STBOKX MOTOB

Price $1 ,000
Enclosed Valves. Bosch Magneto. Three

Speeds forward and one reverse.

FUtl. TWBWTT-KVB XOB8E PQ-WBB

Th* mnnabout &• I««xs

for the trophy.v

Price includes Top. Olass Front

Head and Tail Lamps, Horn,

Etc., Nicklb plated trimmings
;

Side,

Toolii,

•^M

fc»M«•M|>PMSM|

Bi^Hm1?^^M

1mfm
T H OiHAS

L
Tvr 90WKU0M BimiBaT Otiyou »«t It «t Ptlmtii

tk» iMillllillfl'inWlill
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UMMEM KNIIT=

Already these mild days turn ones thoughts to lighter g^rb and in

our splcniid stock lad.es wUl find just the Unde^-l-^^-^^^^Ll't:;
requirements. The needs ot the Uttte ones wu, ..-w .ww....a -^

attention.

Ladies' Underwear

\x\

Ih

NA'NAIMO UUMtS SAlUhuAY

Prof«»«lonaU Trttd to Salp OiXj i*Mr^»

and 0«t Up-Iil*ader« M.»f la«t«*d

ot rrtriuiry a4

v« •*•/% T <''»v^ ii-tdirni I. i

Ladies* \o.n> "i tine cotton

thread, i.lain or fancy ribbed,

with short IT no -Iccxe-. Trice

cacli 123'3C. 2 for- 35^
Ladies' vests in nice quality cot-

ton thread, plain or fancy

ribbed, short or no sleeves.

Price, each 15^
Ladies' vc5ts in fine qtiality cot-

ton thread, plain or fancy

ribbed, w i'h •^'lort or no sleeves,

extra va: ;ce each . . .20^

3 ior ,. »0^

Ladies' >ilk li-lc vest.-, plain or

fancy lace ;
"' "f linen, tor-

chon lace, long, short or no

sleeves, \kiny different styles

to choo.«;e from. Very fine qual-

ity. Prices, each $t.oo and TS^

Ladies' drawers in fine cotton and

lisle -thread and velvet knit,

open or closed, tight or l.'osc

knee. lace trinitned. Trices

each 751-V65C, 35c and...25<?

Late Session Yesterday After-

noon Concluded Labors of

nhinch Body for the Quarter

—Church Unioa

Children's Underwear
Cliildreh's vests in fine cotton and lisle thread

Ghadreus dravv<irs in fine, rilitwd, t*|«t ot

Iw^ Ic^iiji, /af siiesr Prices, each, _MC,

.Hosiery
"Little Darling" cashmere hose, in sky, pink

cftrdisiai. t»n, wbi|;^ and black. Sizes 4 to 7.

Price,
,,
|?er pair ;

•^•'r

Ladles' cashmere hose, imt quaUty. black oilly.

Size 8J4 to 10. JPricc, per pair. .^ . . f\
JS9^

Hosiery ';. V,
'".

, ^^
Udics' silk lisle We. in sky. pink, ro&c, f^'^^^fr.J^f'^^^^^^'S^

broidcrcd and clocked. Sized 8^i to lo. Special sellmgr, per ?•».....Wf^

Hiifh oiiaHttei
"^ TOWELS ^.U^sBjS ŝ=^

'

j
'

. a»?t4g , / iri..|t! ^ •atJ. .,caca ...^ • ,
v .

?

'

-• r\ .- •zJ^Jx

—

sUe 40x60 in ., <ach .. i' .fc***« >**» ** '' «**««^
Wiiit^ Ttimtsli towels, itifedmn* weight, swe

^7x54 in. Price 40C and.,.,: 3o<p

W'hhc Turkish bath towels, all white '^enTniccl

end?, size 30x54; each...; ^.. ..>••;. •• 7^^

Size 36x54 in., each 90c and. : .TIftp

BATH MATS
end?, size 30x54. eacn... ;.;...•••.;. ..«Yr

White Turkish bath sheets, mediunv wcigllt,
|
'fhese mats are of heavy Turkish toAvchng and

size T-2X04 in., each. ^1.90 . . ._:... -. - »i. r-^^,- ;,,

i;ro\vn^Turki,sh towels in linen niiish._ A
.splendid drying tone! and scry serviceable,

each 45c. 35c and • • •2»<F

made to wash as easily a's unvcls. Come in

bhie. red and fawn color,-, absohitely fast,

each ?1-00

The Presbytery of Victoria conclud-

ed its BCKStons yeslerday. silting lintil

ni^firly ncvcn o'clock In tlie cvenlnK- '''ite

question or chuivli union .-nnn^ n(. for

dlfii-nwi^ion nt. the morning bossion wlicn

a report was handed in i)> the i'C<m-

niiftop Hppotnted two months ago to

li.nk Into local conditions. As. lio>v-

iner. the basis ot union is now before

thp. people for their vote the presbytery

ileclinfd to express any opinion on .the

mattf-r. The ballot was sent down re-

orntly by the general (is.«!embly to eveij-

congregation thrnughout the Doninln-

lon. and every adherent of the oliurch

„hn <= .,vnr .-i-'ht-MT. \oara,or ngf* may
The local con-

m'Kauoii:; nrciM'u iii.-if"ball6ripapcfs

aiK.ut ten du>B ago. The voitca nutst

be to the clerk of each proa-

hvt larch l.'i and to the general

.1 ^omhly by the 2oth. Thp i M-ord» of

dillorent eongresatlons wcu- »'**>
-J*' ^

«ii>lhea lit the niornhif,j|WltfPif'|p|f#f t

in the aftwnuiiMnr jiwKv'l*^ .9)^

"^ ^^ 3^t during: tUo p«ft
„.^x«4g«ktton» had becflflm*

'

_ itflg, St Oolumba, of this

.\s airangomi'nta hod ulrcMdy bi-tn

umJe U) give tl>e local aniuteurn an

open dale on X->b. :i4th, the Vlclorlu

IMofeMsionaV .Soccfr team lia» received

(loftniir! word Ihut N'nnutmo wiU come

oil ihis SttUirday Instead of the date

mentioned. So it renmliis for tli'- tluy

iPHBun to hold their annual Old Coun-

try-Native .Sons match On "le mlclnul

date. Feb. 'i4th. and not :
imriy

decided. MarcU 2n.!

Saturday's mati-:. •
•

• i.

Bay park at :i o'clock. A ugiw sjune

liftiippn t'lp I.iw Pturipnts and t»ak Hay

Quebec Team Takes Load

OTTAWA, t'eb. 14.- -Tin: ULtuwa-Wan-

derer gunic of hockey at the Arena to-

night was a burleaijue. Ottawa won
out by 17 gOnlH to 5. the Wanderern

making tbe poorest uliowing Ihul fify

ha v.- ever put up In Ottawa.

/MONTUKAL. Feb. 1-1.—By their vic-

tory over llie Canadiens tonight by a

score of 2 to 1, the Quebec hockey team

assumes the head of the N.H.A. table.

C

Understood that the Cost of the

Work will Run to Over Seven

Million Dollars—Prospects

for the vVest

Too Late to
Classify

Juhnnon St.—Uelwceii Doupia*_^_ ^ _ and
"iViiiTKlittrd. 60xll'0." »4a.00«i Jit, 000

1 H»ti. buluriLB J, : and 3 y«ai».

);iUl»h C»imdliiii Homu Bulldei*.

l.id., aia-315 Bayviarcl BIUk- Fbone

1030,

uvnnixTi?!^ Ta

\]\mm iM

Mr, D^ N, Mcintyre to be Ga-^i*^

zetted as Depifty, QomA*, ,^^

'' .stoer of Fished%1ii^'
cession to Mr. 1 P. Bafeip^;

TliK .Xuriun ' i. ;-'.; ij -I .< ing company
has betn awartted the contract (or bulldbiK

the guvernmrin rtocKn at th« pon of t*t.

.lohn. an undci-taklng; thai wll! c-o^i In iha

nel.nhalM'ihooil ol »<'vcii million iloUarj, and
while the fact 1* inte!-p?tliig on m-counl of

ihp mHsrliude of the iM,iniiB<-t whkh ba»

hoon aiBned' amj, ratified liy tbc. partlea, U
l» al»o Inter^stlnB on nccouiil vt the fact

that it reprpnents the firtu Bovprnment con-

tiact to be Hwarded thla great contrftctinif

firm in thi- Dominion; and when ll ia i''>n-

Kidered that l~li- John JiK-knon c«d.-avoi-«l

i.> obtain the same for hla worlU-renownPil

dock building pompany ll win Be reaiiiud

what the contra<i mpsna to the >orton-

OilfflthB concern, which, within the pant

few years ha« esipnded. iho n>:ld of Us oj..!

-

ationa all over the world.

Whlln thrre l» no definite dai >

vprin it w.iit.J nnt bo at all auvp'

inncp; nciiatrd for, If th- same >^" "oan>

seiuipd thP rontrttot. At the piescnt time

the Xorlon-Grlftltha nrni Is 1<»ibp1> ropre-

aentPd la the city of VKto.la l-lns pn-

caced in Ihp onn-tnxtlon of sp^eraj 'm-

portant l-lo. ks, amonc •^vhlrh nilght bp

mentioned the llpln.o-,f hotel on the cor.i.

of Ilumbnidt in.l <-..\ernment strepts and

'iia Unlan bJUJ'E "" tioveroment strcet._

"
U'7» only i^"»«>f'.^*»yiE^T''''"^p''1«

Houhe Bargain

—

Strictly modern n«w
;. ).i..iii hi,ii»c ..loiiii to car Una
$:.',KUO; >;(6U CHBh, i'26 nidulh. Urlt-

lali CjiiKiUan Home HiUldcif, Md.,
;;ij-31i riayward 13ulldln«. I'hona

lOJC.

. .. iiil.lpted . full baBement. lot 40x

ir,.i; ((4,<MKt; tlOd <:a«h, balance

^•u.j
'

iirltlsli Canadian Homa
Uul'lders, L,td., al>31S Bajjward

HidK. I'liono 1U30^

DoiiKla* St.—«'JxSO, near Jludaon Bay
Cm.. »770 pe^ foot. BrltlBh rana-

dlan Home KuUderR. L-td., Xi:-315

.«ay\vard Hldg. Phone 1030.

"Lan(tfVrd~Sl^—Sroo^rn "house, niodern,

' full baseniPiii. piped for fuinH'f.

.•ln».' in lar and soliool, $4,000;

.tl.OiiO (.anh, balance same B» rem.

HrltlBh <'anadlBn Home BuUdem.
Ltd.. 3l.:-ai5 Sayward Building.

i'hoMP 1030. ,

ADMAg CUITAEN MUSLMJ
, ,

• ,-1 ,,,,1,.. in rrcam which every honie-lovcr should J=ee. A splendid washing an.l

A bcauu.ul ncAN ku
^^^'.^J"V^> '^'^'^^^ ^^,jjj

,^^u^ ,cl1 quicklv. 1 are dainty floral
wcarmcr icrradc of this pretU matenai wmLu nm .^uicij-

^
i,

. -
.

h-,cho^ Prices
^^ ,::;. cpotaJKlall-.'- >- .Ir^ign-. and J.he .AVbllh-^ var: from M/' i:^

"i^'ie>. t n^
range I'.oni per yard, 70c lo. ... ....... • " "

'

Ladies'

There are still plenty rainy days ahead, and if the (^1<1 uni-

brella is worn out or lost you better comem and .<ee

these: strong steel frames and strong covers, i'''^"!- ^a^';;

$2.5oto ••••• it>l.UU

New Wool Voiles and Marquisettes

Another new lot in all the most changing shades., 42 in. wide, pei^ yard 75<^

YATES ST.. ^ VTCIORIA

SLAIINE ROOFING
IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY

SI.ATINH HOOFIXCi is fire, ijcid and ^as proof, iinaffcctccf

by extreme heat or eold, weather-proof and indeslriieli])]e. Mas

a specially j)rotecte(l weather coating, consistino- of a heavy

layer ofinineral riil)l)er in which is embedded a coal of fire-re-

sisting and weather-proof material.

"Rex" BuUding Paper
Sanitary, Insulating, Waterproof and Vermin Proof.

"Rex" lUiilding Paper is strong' and tough—does not tear in

the wind. 'Tis well saturated and coated—keeps out dampness

and vermin.

Does not rot and crumble away as inferior papers do.

And Yet the Price is as Low as Inferior Papers

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

WHOLESALE AND PFT.ML

544-546 Yatf,s Street
'

Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043

tmim^wiAff^ wicletleii by.Kev. R A.

||»cconnelJ^,^JV C IV9 the

inn'o^'the b'ekt" mcftfts

$15,000, whKh is tliii. presbytci ,1
--

poition In the million doUar b

missionary ana benevolent ,

which the Presbyterian church a.s a
whole has pledged itself to raise this

year.

Rev. Di' "' ' '" submitted the re-

port on s; and linance. in the

course of wiiicU ii

work in the

throughout the r

lowing WPf-v^ :-.l>li

to the gfi

In June in i-um

t;d the year's

it churches
The fol-

ommlseioners

scmbly, which meets

iton: Rev. Dr. Camp-
Robertson of I.Hdy-

:'lnv: .MoPfTH.
faeli, Rc\. %V. J

smilh. and R^

K. p; TnompH. "' :;:: i; rr

and J. F. R. Aiutiou.
>'

nominated Rev. Dr. '"

monton as the moderator of the gen-

eral a.osemhly for the ensuing year. It

also nominated Dr. D. M. Ramsay. of

Ottawa for a profcssorahlp In Robert

son College, -Mbert;!. Standing eom-

mittecs for tho present year ware also

appointed. The presbytery received of-

ficial notilVcatton of the desire of the

Klrat Presbyterian church to build a

new edified, to be situated at the ct.r-

ner ot Quadra and Fisguard streets.

Th» lilijM «t the 8.C
will <i^m^ *»tt«»w^.

odmlniuterlng tlu .•ri,n of Hint office

witb marked efflclonci, bimging to beai

upon his dutlp* executive and adminis-

trative quali I iilgh order. V^'
lowing In til. i>s of so well recoR-

nized a
,

pfscaiorlai' autborif '

I,-,!,., p,.., u-.. Babcock, Mr. i

no means an easy one. Ho

hud modestly kept in the background

bis tborough knowledge of rtshery prob-

jenw—marine biology having been a

»;jeelaity with him frOm his university

days—but this knowUdge qiilckly ae-

serted itself in results, both in the sat-

isfactory rounding off the details and

"juinM Bn.T— fill foot Int on Meni'.es

FUC-cl. »»,S00; oftf'-Ihlra issU. BiH-
ish fKnattlan Hume Bullilers, l>td.,

;il--315 Sa>wni-<l Bldg, I'hone IPSO

'JBuHlness ProiiiTty—60x120 on John-

son street; rcvenui- producing; $8<

))er monlli; $25,000; one-quarter
. ;iKli. bala.-.cc arrange. ''.-.rnT In

udJnInInK bloi-k sold for »60,000.

:!iltiKh Coiiadlan Home nulldem.

I.lmlted, 312-3IB Saywartt UMig.

I'hone 1030

(t f»iWm«mfi« a»*, '

licB<i of.ihe Rieat roncprn, was in the

qf VlrtorK ccinguttlns ^iyt^^Pfenilai: M$v
le inTPEard to provlmS|5^
lt.A» «.t fi'^^^lS^^S^

P?

HAS
«c <'oa-

t I
\»«r

J

re lie wriil bnclf 7

ated for nnoth«»
f-t trj nuB^la. and at

'^'"

s <.n Ills »«•> li'>'l^ ''*

r:'.',^,.inU irom thr oountiy after lia^l"B

.Isned up nr, Impo.tant Bgicein.nt for the

"xccutlon of wnrlc there.

r.allroad construe tiqti Is the Bp^clal fort«

of the company hut, of course, -they arf

open to do an .mnnner of contracting worU
..,,.;_ K.., ,.,,,.iifii foi- their cnter-

huim the
in Bovern-

men't' 1» the only work oC the Ui.ul they have

Tut throuBh on. thi. .Ide of ih^ ^"«";!^--

hut their ability to do «ueh work was deir-

on.trated at Singapore, whore they bnlU

what i« conceded to I." one ot the finest

dX in the world. A, St...Tohn t Is un-

aerixood that «. Braving, dock wt'l »>e In-

Clud..! in the !i«t of i-et|UiremeTit».

j
'iir.'H^ the work committed

celpta from license* and otherwise

wMilch he brought to the "treasury by

close checking of the operjitionst. of the

various f.ictor8 in the liuhi.stry in lils

charge. Personall.\ there la no member
of the civil service whose rise will -be

noted with keener satisfaction by the

completo total of his many frlTtids.

ATTRACTED TO NANAiMO

Meat company Hogotlates for Purohas*

of Iiocal S^Jop»—Presentatloa to

Saparting Pastor

of
of..

nUirKTf? in an m,- ..i > .• " ',"
the province, are ncsotiating for tne

purcha?=p of the local simps of K. Qucn-

ncU & Sons. R^prepentatlves of tbe big

e.mpauv-a-o, city yesterday dis-

.ms^Hib" the 1 :
'- ^^^ » definite

, iMir-rstandlnK has not yet been arrived

a'

11. lloli?'on,

;,., , . ,.; i :-yS-

yiisluiuay iinu 111':'

befcl Harry M:in-

verdict of .mcI-

Tli'.' I't^opie's I ru>»v \^Miij|»o.«.*T

eiphl branches throughout BriC ' '"

ji.robla and headquarters Iti Kev

niinstet-. will open a branch in Nuual:-..!:

it,- soon as omces can be .secured.

Rev. t». O. McT>onald. who has resicn-

cA the pastorate of tbe Baptist church

liero lo so to Vancouver. Was presented

with an addrcs? and gold handled um-

l.iclla, the H'Ulrcss bpins read by Mi"-

-rroti:., 11.1(1 itic presentation made by

Mrn. •riionipfori Mr. McDonald is suc-

ccedfil !• i;'^ ^1''

B. C.

A Jin-, iiupanellcii

rtale held an •^miiilTv

fatal accident wblfh

sen. anil returned a

dental death. This rider *v«s -added:

•\Ve, the Jury, reuuesl that the ntlov-

ney-general's department be pciltloived

that in all cases where jurymen arc

suiiimon-d lo take part In inquests

m.anliig a loss of tliuo, they be remun-

..riited for ihclr services,"

While at work in No. 1 mine - '
>

day, John Moffal hud an ankle frii.nnod

i)> being .struck by a car. He was taken

K. the hospital and his injury utic-nded

to .1. tiipourt was litjured nhont the

i-a.-k and head by a fall "f -""l'- "'

WHS removed to the lio,spH.il Cor treat-

ment,

England WIbb

MKldlOClt.NK, ,^u^•llnlia. Fob. 11.—

liiiKlnnd won the fourtli cricket match

and th-^ -rubber" from Australia. Tb«!

fourth match was all out for 173 niiuj.

losing tiie mntch by «n inning and 223

runs. 'DourUi' took four wickets. Fos-

ter three, and Uannes three, the deadly

howling of the M. c, C. trundlrr.'? beins

a. ffeaturc. Austrnlia opened up strong

but fell away.

In thft flrst Inning the. .VLiif=lrali:iii~'

were retired for 1^1 runs, while V.wn-

land c-mplled the record score of 5SP.

Austrnlia won the first test match by

n comfortahle margin, hut t'ls visitors

cnme back strong .and wOii the Inst

three by big scores Although the fifCh

fejst mntch will he played it will be an

CTChlhltlon paine, for having won thiee

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Ralph Hmitb, former represen-

taUve Of Xanalmo in the hou.se of

commons, was a visitor In the*legi.«da-

ture yesterday.

Mayor S. M. Xcwton and City Soli-

ritor Fred Peters, K.C.. of Prince

Rupert are visiting Victoria for the

purpose of taking up with tbe govem-

ment various matters of pending legis-

lation AffecUng- the .new _ northern

metropolis.
._ .j{r«.. w I n.inna Ycrtlnder. avcnviv,

will not rccelv

Mrs. T. C, Huuim Mi and her mother.

Mrs. A. A. Towt^end, will be %i home

on the 15th and every third .Thursday

following. '

Rev, and Mrs. TV. J. Robertson, of

I.adysmlth. are in the city. gtieci.« of

Mri>. Jivtruei two" »«««"*•• ^-~^*

Northcott. Menzics street. Rev. .Mr.

Knhert.son is attending tbe sessions of

I lie. Vancouvej- TwIttUd Presbytery,

Mrs, .T. A. Brown. 66 Lewis street will

not receive today, Thursday. Feb. 15.

The regular monthly nieetlng of St.

Agnes' Guild of .St. James' church, was

held on Tuesday evening nt the pretty

new residence, "Corwen," of Mrs-

Fowkes on Oiympla a^e, "Quite a Rai.n-

criug of ladles Interested in the work

of the church took place. . After ili

usual proceedings "lea was served and ft

very enjoynhle evening hrought to a

close.

- Mr,s. i:. .1 M'i'"<-' i

at her h<oii m \ '"

honor of Iki- Uf->\'->

holm of this rlty.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Ale.xuiidcr,

IMCuSuN Dunv^i-Atiik-O

S Stores Broken Into ana ooods

Stolen—Armed Euapect Is Taken

Into Custody

NELSON. B. C, Feb. 14.—Hearing a

mise m hi.i store last night. Fred

Ii-vlnc, of Fred Irvine & Co, who ••bleeps

al.ove the store, 'phoned for the police.

InvefcUgation showed that the store bad

i-.cen entered, and suhKcquent develop-

ments showed that burglaries had also

been committed at the Hudson Bay

store, the variety store, Cornwall'."!,

liiiecn's cigar store. Star grocery, W.

K. Butcher Co., J. A, Irving and Wocd-

\ lance hardware. Revolvers, candies,

. m-ars, money, stamps and other goods

had been stolen, and papers and goods

Kta tiered. The police immediately ar-

rcftcd How-ard Roach, of Calgary, on

N\ bom some of the stolen property was

round;
-^'""^ :-.^ ;---."-.•.-.. ..: — --,..:.,-.:

When arrested Roach carried a fully

I onded" revoi veK' " TVlintf- ^" In "~thc ' ^tar

griicery. the burglar stood- or « chair,

Paving a clearly licnned foot print,

which is said to correspond exactly with

a boot worn by Roach. He will appear

uefore the magistrate tomorrow.

Another burglary was committed last

night, in which |100. was stolen from a

that Roach wn.« ronn'-rlerl with this

iHirgiary.

l^tJMile} Are.—Fine G-roomcrt house

on large lot, rlo»e to ear line, full

basonient. stone foundation, bath
loom, toilet fully modern; price

S5,000; Jl.OOO cash, balance ar-

range. Act quickly If you want
I his, British Canadian Home
Baiiuers. 31C-315rSay»^"a''i3-Ii»5»>.'Jl"5 -

T'hone tOSO.

Mear rort St.~S'e-iv w&ll bti'ilt bunga-
low closo to Fort St. car, basement,
bath, electric light, 9,t,W0; $360
cash, ISO monthly. British Cana-
dian Home Builders. I.itd.. 812-816
gayward Bldg. Phone 1030,

Heron M.—Beautiful building lot,

let^^if^^w /eet of Upland*, one

VSry »li»y terms. British Cana-
dian Homof Builders, 3t2-316 Say-
tiard Bldg. Phone 1030.

( •\^/t Acren. cleared and fenced, Koe-
*«*• nlg's Station, seven-room bungalow

well fuinlsheil, i room cottage for

h"lp; complete farm equipment;
lOtt. 50 I hit kens, 7 tons of hay;
price $r.'.0«0, one-third cash, bal-

ance easi Bi itlsh Canadian Home
nullders, I^td ,

.''.1--315 .Sayward
IJldg. I'ho ne 1030.

Good Jnveiitnient—.Shares In British

(Canadian Homo Builders. Ltd, Sec-
ond Issue. ' fl,00 per share. May
be purchased either for cash or on
easy terms; $10 cash and 85
monthly purchaseii 100 ehares.

British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd., 31->-315 aayward Bldg. Phone
1030. _

"iKm't "forget to call for free Indexed
Map of CUv.

British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited

Real Kstsle neparlment.
Members Vlitnrta Real Estate Ex-

change.

.Agent*: Royal Insurnnre Company.

Third Floor. .Sayward Building.

Phone loao.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Dlrectpr.

If you want to make

BIG MONEY

S.IVO .-1 jolly •bince

liiver last week, in

-uc^l, Mis» I'his-

01'

Sealing Treaty Bill

WASIIIXGTOX, Feb. H.—The bill to

make effective the convention between

the U. S.. Great Britain. Japan and Rus-

sia to stop pelagic sealing, was passed

by the house todays with an amendment
T. «_i-..». .hp vintn'' "f Keal« on laud.

Tt proviJos for a closed season in 191-.

and that only three year old males shall

be killed tlii;;-eafter. Of the three year

old males a graduated number. A'srylng

from 2,900.. to 5,000 a year, ere to be

reserved for -breed' ng.

AOVERTfSING READERS

Int^^rost^'d r*^Pklf»ntf* of South Van-

resign at once or tahc the consonuences.

Mr. Kerr says ho will not retire.,,

William F.den, a Coal Creek miner,

was fatally Injured la»t w«o^c by • o«v«-

In while at work- '

Vancouver have been spending the past

few days here.

Mrs. George Hlack has left Vancouver

10 Join Mr. Black in Ottawa, which city

tlicy will leave next week for their ncw

l.om? in Pa "son, lion. ISlr. Black takl»:;

up his duties as commiasloncr of the

rukou territory.

J^n. A. .W. Vowoll left on yesterday's

liont fcr tile mainland on i>rlvatc '>nsi-

*ie.**R.

.\ \nryvCUJo>able «ui-priKe piirtj- w a**

III Id on Mixs Vcrna t.lddell at her home

in .lames Bay dn Monday, February VI.

AniouK those present were .-Misses A
Irvine, O. Greenshaw, M. l^indsey, K.

.Icune, K. RIckctts and sister. Messrs.

T,) Cochenour. K, Uowhottom, R, Mc-

Brady. A, Crapper, l.>. Gordon, B. Hovry,

E, Wliltflclcl and others

Mrf, U S. V. •J'ork, 25 Cook street,

will receive for the. first time .in her new

borne on Friday. Fehnrury 16. Miss

Constance Uec, of Winnipeg, will receive

with bcr.

Herbert Stanton of the deparlmenl of

n>lnes Is confined to his house by an

attack of pneumonia and will be laid

op for a few weeks.

The many friend* of Mr. T'red Will-

lams, the drugiglst, will -rcKret tn leain

that he Is conflned to his home with an

attrek of typhoid fever. He Is well on

the way to recovery.

The openlnR of the Woman's Exchartge

In Itu new auarlers. near Klrkham'»

grocery store, takes place this after-

noon. Th« hetutlftil collection, of

•needlework from the Rlrmlngham Crip-

pled Chlldrcn'i union \win an Int^reat-

Inc feaiute of the dlsikl&y.

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open, •

Meet me at the James Bay Grill, We'l>

dlno together at 6:15.

Dellil Cafe, Vates Street, now oi>en. •

Old Koofs Itenewcd by coating with

-Nag- coniposUiou. V.'ato.-proaf a.id

flre proof. See or 'phone Newton &
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street,

*

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

"Nag" Roof composition will stop

leaks and add years to the life of an

old roof. See Newton & Greer Co„ Xttt

Wharf street.

Merchants- I.unch will be served as

usual from 12 to 3 ai the eandrlngham,

729 Fort street, on and after Jaati»ry

S.

Delhi Cafe. Tates Street, now op«n. •

I-eaky Roofs Repaired by Nelrtou h
Greer CO.. 182« Wharf street, makereof

•Nag" GomposUlon.

Th- Tea Kettle Te* Room. in» Doii«.

las Street Breaktiete, ' hot Itoncheon.

afternoon tea*. neW 1»1« ««» 'rom

Madrona a»«*y* •>» h*itd.

oxh« amV three' '4«y*SJU<fWrt' Cure.

lOB* *»»•* «t«|et. Phdne lin«. •

. ffee'ttt* BnUle of Tretalgpr at the

MajMitc Theatre, today.
'

The International CorreepoTiden'pe

Bbhootff .ha,v« wofcd to tit .»rottghtoi»

.at. beliind W«Rt Kn<L6«:o*!ery.^ ^»

I We Are B*vt*i4*ayal Cr«««n 8oai»,;

'Imvm *a«t.« SJc. >' " -^
"•"' *

Jl. 'P. "O. ht caaee «C -«r«elMro- jHi<MM»

On your cash investment

Buy One of These

North Park St.. clo^c to

Cook. with 4-roomert

hruiiir .... .;^ . . jI I. . . .$3150

Mason St.. near Quadra,

with 5-roomerl hou.se.

Price $4200

Fisguard St., near Cook,

with. 6-roomed house.

Yates Sr^"west:'"of Cook, 30X

120. with 5-ror)ined cot-

laee $10,500

Pembroke St,, near Douglas,

fio X 1 20 $8400

Caledopia St,, w^est of Cook,

50 -x 140 $4,000

Vancouver St., corner Fair-

field, with 7-room house.

Price $3500

McClure St., cor. Vancou-

ver St., 60 X 120 $6300

Mary St., corner Edw^ard,

60 X 120. with 6-roomed

house ...., $4200

Knott Bros. & Brown
Limited

Oor, Tatee and Blaaehard
Phone 2873

*

ConftiiMitioii Ii &•
rocyt of many fioRBBol

•idbieM mm! U m
encBss* uMMnft '«l

Root
tlioftdafHr

,ii-\ . 11 1 ii iir~'';
—*
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They Decide On Our

Hillside Subd
Once a |)c.-son sees this subdivision and takes into

<^<>^f'^;f-

ation the «Teal development al^»»t t«t"ke place it dx)es not akc

tiunn long lo buy. Thirty-seven lots bax'c ab-ea<ly been sold.

Now it has been almost decided that when lifty lots have

been sold in this subdivision, tiiat prices will be raised or me

property may be taken off the TOlM^lt^a'^t'i^^Li^^J^^'-'^^^^

that there is a big future in sto*^Mi&.P™Pf™**'*'*^"°^
that prices

'^1 ES

Private Bill Committee Refuses

to Approve of Clause in Van-

couver's . Chariei Amend-

ments

THIS IS THE LAST DAY

mm

Counting t
thirteen

for sale at present prices. » .
.,

**
^ ^ , ,-

,

r-Tttrteentetssowelli^tuiaed Vffl
"»*
S *°"^ll,^^

asfed which is a strong reason why you should secure your lot

HOW* .. * * '
'" «;

', < ^'^ ^/ , „n' .''

^ >\» •
>'

•••*-« ^ A B

The Vancouver charier amendmenta

came In lor their annual grilling In tho

private bills cominltice of .the legisla-

ture yesterday. Apart from the utter

rejection of the conunlsslon form ul

government, an account of which vvlil

be found elsewhere, a number o( other

clauses were eliminated or stood over.

\t the request of Mr. H. V. Robertson,

representing the B. C. Kii-a'c Rail'.yay

Company, the clauses rj'.atln,; to the

extension of their franoiWc. and also

the amendment to give Lh3 city pov,er

to Inaugurate a motor 'bus service

were allowed to stand over.

A rather serious complication arose

oveT "tne~ ttppin--ai.!u" tut «r •
^-

of the fax sale held in Vancouver city

in 1906 Owing to the omission of

r

, LiNEMPHASAPmNTAGE OF Sim t'hkf

fierUto words from the amendments of

""
'liifir It was afterwards found «««

sale ikt

On Which You Can uuy
" BURNSIDE," Calgary,

At My Introductory Price

of

S350 AN ACRE
j.^tttnoMI:

Terms Vi cash, ti, 1.

.

^^^
Vou should makeyaommmm^^-^ ^^^^^ ^°*^ "^""^

because this opportunity mayT^c gone toTrtor^o^^.

There Is Money In These Lots For You

ii^

the i»t«rt ^mm4 ot **-

F-.-^ •.wAiri t .

^ ''T^ ^S

ir^

^u^tfr-i

Island Investment Co. Ltd

*3 .4U.., l{

.*-l ^

at'.t&

SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

BRANCH OFFICE 431 HOMER ST., VANCOL \

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

R

Mr

I Shawnigan Lake
.0 Acres. Within 15 minutes from Koenigs Station. ^"^ KO*;^

.":^^:':'.
JJ^^

'

'vd]^,^n^ UndhaJne^n soid'ia'monih,' ago Without y^^^^

per a^re tlmi^er has n^eanwhile been shipped to Victoria.

SO Acres, adjolRins above, P^r acre ••;•.;;* •*"'*' l! ""ItS
no Acres, adjoining above, with stream per acre T

'

GISBERT N. VVTl 1
Moi!ibtr Real p:state Exchange

McCalliim Block, Dougla* St.
T. O. BOX 1333.

Upper Fort St. v-urners
THREE FKONiAuEo, r^jm oiKi^-x-x, **. ^£.i:.i, tj--

CHARLES STREET, no FEET, BELMONT
AVENUE 6o FEET.

Cornef F6rt street and Stanley avenue-05 8 10 feet on

Fort street. 13=; icet on Stanley avenue—all choice

.streets. For price and terms apply to

J. L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE -AGENT

503 Sayward Block
Phone3o94

. ^H IC
O-AIUY

> NIEMOR AIMDUIV1
OPtN tVtNlNCS UNTIL. 9 O'CLOCK

Let Us Loan
You the money at

^ Cent

1 u juuy
OR

Build
Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See otir plan.

Write phone or call

A Sacrifice
r'AVHOR \ STREET, centrally located, two good lots with

^

ove^ 100 feet frontage. Terms S2.500 ca.sh. the balance 8.

ih and 24 month?. Price for the two • • •
.?5,500

I'ANDORA STREET is a main artery between the ea.st and

\Je-t 1; 1 ^ undeniable fact that a choice location is one

of the greatest factors in the realization of foture profits.

~
4l»

Bagshawe &; Co.

Phone 2271 Rooms 224-22^, J'emberton Bldg.

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange"!

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co.,Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

Majestic Theatre
rrogramm* W«dn«»day and Tliar«day

STKCIAl. KK.\Ti;nK

The Battle of Trafalgar
A reprodurtlon of th.Tt trrpat historir

pvent. Bljr Show.

the «ondltion» WK^W^ISMH^^^^Z
attempt Had b«««ii#*l* «*^^f,''P^.i|ia
to redeem within the specified t»ni%^li

It was, as far as he kpew, from ho-rff

fault on the part of the city that the

mlsfako had arisen.

Dr. McGulre also contended that no

injustrce could be done by the valida-

tion of the sale.
'

-

Mr. Miller was afraid of the estao-

Ushment of a precedent.

It was finally decided to stand the

matter over and secure the advice cf

the attorney general.

The application for power to appoint

a gensor over theatres also RTou^cd

I some discussion. '
_.

Bociaiirt'* CrtiUdBa.

Ha-,vthi)rnthwalte termed It

, ,, ,. sj ,1 legislation." He said that

,C It was desired to prohibit pictures

of hold-ups and violence from corrupt-

ing the youth of the city, they could

go to the Powell street grounds any

Sunday afternoon and see acts of vio-

lence for themselves. Then again they

might see pictures of the South Afri-

can war, or read Baden-Powells In-

structions to the boy scouts. The do-

minion government had already In the

criminal code given power for dealing

with lewd or indecent exhibitions and

this should be enough.

\U1. Baxter contended that power

should be given to deal with moving

picture shows and stop instantly the

exhibition of pictures injurious to the

minds of j'oung people or to public

morals. ^ . . -. . • ;- „ :.^ .

It was finally decided that the sec-

.,.-„ j.uQ.j.t^ >>o hold nvftr and re-drafted

so" as "to"app1y only to moving picture

shows.
The city's application for power to

license and. regulate electricians wiring

buildings was struck out as too drn.<:-

tic. The application for the regula-

tion of freight an-' n-,^.'^nger eleva-

tor, and araaoline 1
nd llghUngs

for the interior of buUaings, was heM

over. for amendment. The clause glv-

irjg power to regulate and license

Turkish baths and massage parlors

was allowed to stand, but manicuring

parlors were eliminated from It.

The privilege of opening and widen-

ing lanes unless three-fifths of the

property owners Interested petition

AKRlnst it wa.s refused, the committee

holding that the end could be obtained

Viv expropriation.

Trte clause asi<ing /or powrr to

license and regulate private detectives

and detective agencies was also struck

out.

All other clause,'; were allowed to

stand.
Aldermen Baxter, Cameron and

Woodslde of Vancouver were present

and assisted City Solicitor T-lay, speak-

ing to the various amendment";. Those

present of the committee were Messrs.

X. F. McKay chairman). Dr. McGulre.

U W. Shatford. H. C. Brewster. Ernest

Miller, J. H. Flawthornthwaite, C. T..

Tisdall. who has charge of the bill, A.

TT. B. Macgowan and H. H. "VS'atson.

.John Newton, n deckhand on the

V3n-^o'."V'»»'-^'"rth Vancouver ferry

steamer, has been instrumental in sn\'-

ing n^•f persons from drownlnc ihirlnk

the past sixteen years.

W. F. rameron. who was first mayiu

of the city of Vernon, has Just died at

Guelph, Ont.

what

night/ aiO:lWc!ocf;!§tiair

sell to the author of this wire

all that remains unspoken

for, except a small piece

which 1 shall hold at $400 an

acre.

" Burnsioeisintne choice

residential suburbs of Cal-

gary. The city is growing

towards it rapidly. Fine

homes of prosperous people

are being built in this district.

•'Burnside" is less than a

mile from the site of the

Provincial University. Sur-

rounding property is selling

at $800 and $900 an acre.

"Burnside," at $350, is my
introduction to Victorian

buyers.

COME TO MY OFFICE TODAY, I CAN CON-

VINCE YOU OF THE SINCERITY OF
THIS OFFER OF MINE

This Is Your Last Chance at

"Burnside" for $350 an Acre

Victoria Theatre Terms to Suit Angone— Title Clear and Guaranteed

'he animals at

French's Zoo

CUIRT-NL-V STREET

\ViIl be fed before the pub-

lic at 8 p. m. every evening.

LISTEN !

To this for a bargain

ir*w Vlv* BOMH Oottay*, <Aonb

in; modern In construction, with

hot air furnace, and a Celebrat-

ed Charter Oak Range, set up
ready for use.

Price $3,000

L
647 J»hn»«n 8t.

Apply
Phvn* 7<K

'

impress
LBW WBXiCH ft OOlCFjUnr

In

•<Z.«Tlxisk7's Old Kho—"

Thp Ani'Ttcan Debut nf

KXS 1CE1.XA ft ICOaiB. SOXTV
ADXiXm ft ABXiXn

I'respnt

"A V«W XdM"
smo VBssa

In n PlanoloRue

X«W VAZ.VOBB
JUKBlcr

Thr Oriuliml T^iiii Tommy Dancers

fRANK AND AR1.INK
imi»tr«tliiK ih« l.*tr.»l Hocleiy Cr»«.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

rZB. ISth, ISth, 17th, AMBmiOA'S

BARNUM
Kinx of aU fun makprs. Offering all

tliat Is npw In Hypnotism. Fun and food

or thought. 1.000 Laughs In 100 Mlnuten.

Change of Programme each night.

Prices; "Be. BO''., 2Bc. Seats on sale

Tuesday, February liJth.

CRYSTALJTHEATRE
"Pals of «*• aABTs,"—Esaanay Dramj*

"A SMVhUr of tko MlBOfl,"—Can-

adian KdJaon.

••OKiOom'a Tlatt «• 'SXaaxnuf,"— Ka-

V«m scenic.

•TIM DaAo CowlMy,"—Kalnn Comedy.

David A. Cam
Open Until 9:30 Tonii^t

512 SAYWARD BLOCK

'" ^ , . ..L. I

' " •,' '. "" '''*„;"'''."^''*"'
'

::.^-i^:.~s-itlii'i

r jii^^
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B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

6 Room House
FAIRFIKLD ROAD

Between Vancouver and Cook, 6-room

dwelling and lot 60x120. Easy terms.

Price ?4,000

James Bay
MENZIES STREET

lust off Superior street. 41x110 with

a 6-room cottage, well rented ;
quar-

ter cash, balance arranged to smt.

Price ...,?7,000

28 Acres of

Waterfront
In E.squimalt District, 12 miles from

Victoria, partly cleared, beautiful

outlook. Terms. Price only, per

acre ••?300

Additional acreage can be had if

necessary and at a lower figure.

Cheapest Lots In

Fairfield Estate

Mackenzie Avenue, between Eindeu

and Moss streets, choice Ints, 55x141,

on improved streets—one-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months. These

are some of the most desirable lots

in the Fairfield estate. Price, each

Is
?1,500

James Bay
Simcoe Street, -'40x270, with a 16-

room house. Terms to suit pur-

chaser. Price ?33,500

B.C. LSici arid Investment Agency x^imiteu

'ERNMENT SJJ
PHONE 125

Semi-Business Bargains
FORT STREET—30 x 112, near Quadra street, with small cot-

tage, double frontage.

Price $19,500

Terms, one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

VIEW STREET—Corner of Cook, 60 x 120, unimproved. Price.

$17,500. Terms, one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

2 croad Street

P. O. Box 428

SElEfia^

bx^
Between !!i;iiichard and Quadra, revel ^^^
agents. Price, per foot $900. Terms overlfPars.

ina'. Exclusive

Victoria West
120 X 120, frontage on two of

i 4 lots: each JiU ;^^^
wiihS

the main thoroughfares and on

car line. Revenue producing.

Price, $7,500—terms.

Eaii»?jt.*-Between l^MH* and Blanchard, lot 60x120, with

S^at • ^15,000

foot ,,....... *g»4|c|»iifi(j,ffwii*Kl<iP^J!Kff?f • • • T

...w ,Wp '.. -,•>V.<**'.-V'
OAK BAY

Rock Bay

,^^^^^^^^ THIS HOME BEFORE iJU vrl

WILMOT PLACE.—Dainty six-roomed semi-bungalow, just completed, abso-

lutely modern, large reception hall., panelled and burlapped, built-in seats,

pass pantrv to dining room, open fire-,place. Bedrooms finished in white

enamel, all French windows, concrete foundation, furnace, cement walks. Loi

exceptionally large, high and dry. Price, on terms $4,750

houses. Lar<:^e revenue. $25,000.

One-fourth cash, 1 , 2 and 3 years.

AIvo von Ahensleben, Ltd.

p. O. Box 6i8

(,:viembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

636 View Street

INSURANCE

PhOQQ 2445

itiiy, i

HOMES
Hauntain St.-Xew tour-roon, cottage, $«00-^40O cash, bal-

_
,-,.,c= "'""^y;

,_^^„^,^ h„„^alow, $430o-?.ooo ca.l,.

cLoil St.-Hottse, new, siK rooms .n.! basement, $3500-

.^700 cash, balance to suit.

TVT^.,.fin Wf-st Real Estate
Mcmbers of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

BUrknnml St.. near Cuok. nizr S'lx

IwO; .iiip-lhlrd each :prlce. . .»1.I<)0

gbaitnlKiUi IJihe. never, acros. <00 ft.

w»terfroiU at MahBlat Point, fl\ ,

mlnuten from ' Twcnty-Hve Mil"

Po»t, beautiful altuatlon. cottaK'":

with 'our room*. larRo boat hou»-

with gasoline launch. Thn wlinip

for only »<.«««

Prlncp*i» Avr., within half-inlic clr-

tlf closf? to park, "i^v 40.Nli"";

prlro -
*'-«»"

ti^-^^ KnaA—Houthweat , earner of

ifarrlet st.. threo-quartor acre aMd

100 ft. waterfront; »p!<?ndld vl»w

and "Oil; one of the flnest lots on

the Gorftt-; price .....$8,500

\rnold St.—Uctween Fairfield and
Iticharason. aimt, iOzlJO; prlc« »900.

cash ?4oO.

FORT GEORGE
THE D,S™.^TJ>.._CEKTK^ g^^^''' ^^ '

We have some of the choicest acreage in the Fort George

District which we can supply in blocks from live acres up to

. . . . ..^.K!^ An •'T'i! r a.!~~

Prices and terms reasonable. -Ml rst c

1413 OOVEairaiEST STREET.
i'^otie 2662

Fwo Snaps For a Few Days
A Oliver, half acre lot

i tllCL !.*-/»»Burnside Koaa r^ciwccu war,,

lor Siyoo-yj cash, 6. 12 and 18 months.

Burleigh, i lot. go x 280, only $3000.

Membor.-* \!ctorla Real Estate Exchatigre.

Bayward BlocVt. Orouna Floor.
YbOB* 8964.

1

$9,000
will moke first raynien|| on a

i J 7,000

Corner
Which conslBtB of three lots attI

a 3-storey apartment house well

rented. Th« building cotild not be

flupllcat*Hl for less than |l2,60n.

j,ots a.lone worUi more than asked

for the. entire propoBltlon.

Easy terms on amount remain-

ing due.

A. W. Bridgman
I0O7' Government -Street

l.oan». Inturartce.

Great Chance in

James Bay
Superior Strcat, between Menzlas

and Oswego, 9-room house, in

Rood condition, on fuU-slzed lot,

on t^rms ^8000

For Immediate
Sale

A niat mtle cottage, new, 4

rooms. svU modem convenience fi;

near car,

JftZ.'SOO OWI-T

Apply at once for terms.

1

40,000 acres

lai)cL„:.:.,-._:.

,

„ , . ,...:... ._„ .. „ ,

VICTORIA PROPERTY
Pembroke Street, choice buildinp: lot • • ^"^'S^q
Golf Links Park, fine lot

SI O50
Tolmic Avenue, corner lot v '

Victoria, We.<;t- We have a sulendidpjec^^Jg^ffity near the

Reserve. Call and see us about this.mHHI
WE WANT LISTINGS OF CHOICE

LOTS AND ACREAGE

OAK BAY LOTS
Saratoga Avenue, near hotel, 50x120. price $1400
Saratoga .Vvcnue, 50x120, ca.sh »400. price *. ..jpilOO

I^lnkleas Avenue cleared lot. cash |300, price $850

A. von Girsewald
Rea.1 Estate

Cor Tort Mid Qtiadra Btrttta

Member of Real Estate Kxrhan?

Child, Garratt & Co.
Phone 953 ;o6 vSavward Block. Victoria, r..

I.iiikle^s Avenue and Oakland Road, four lots, two corner*.

I.inkleBR Avenue, through to Oakland Road, four lots

Mount Baker Avenue, t\^o lots, 120^120, the two, prloe ......

Oliver Street, 60x120, prtee
/'"i™*"""™*™^''"™'— '"^" iimi»i"iii-i»"

Oliver StreetT' 50x1 2b;~ptiieir

Oak Bay Avenutj, one acre,- price .

;

. . ))(3600

.93000

9900
•

. :i»iOt>0

$12,500

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.
Members of- the Victoria Keal Kstate Kxchanse

643 Fort Street T«l«phoa« aM7.

D. Lewis Co.

TI7 Pembcrton Block

Phon* 1299

n««l Estate.

Khalsa Realty Co.
1:21 J.-ir.-^'oy Stri^f.

T>„«bl« corn#r, Bo«>V^ry and Haultsln i-t^
T>otH>»« corner,

13400; Corner Ch»p-

; ri%»« corner Dup^lln rn.d nc.r Un„,W
: II Vol »Ox?M; price I10«0; h.1. third c.h
; fai .*d U; ..n« tol Alpha *V.. ..x. t.«.

j:o,: prise »l.l«>0. u

A Well Finished

House
A n«»t home of flv* room* In Vic-

toria We»t; all modern convenience*,

with full basement, well lluated with

a fine view of the Oorice waterfront.

The bc«f value on our H«t reduced
In price for a quick Baie. Only IIIM
on paiiy term* ot p«ym«-nl. S<h» U»

at once for thia anap.

Meicti Bros. & Co.
ai«B«OT« t Ttototto mmrnl »•«•«•

BtxcJianc*
]00e OoTVTBiatst Str««t

,

Act QuickH If

You Need A
Home

North Hampshire Road,

clotc to Oak Bay car Une. .V

nearly new 5-room bunga-

low, all modern conveni-

ences ; furnace, cement floor

in basement, nice level lot,

50x120. Why pay rent when
you can get this comfortable

home for only $700 cash and

balance like rent. Price

?3,700.

Exclusively By

Heinekey & Shaw

. 3i».sao •ATWAJWD »vxu»me.

An Ideal Home for a Prairie

Farmer
Ei-ht-roomed. modern House, on a M-acre lot. in a good

h-,calitv, close in. Fine lawn, fruit trees, barn, chicken-

houses', and good plowed land. Price $8500-$2000 cash.

Balance easy.

SHIRLEY & PATRICK
_ . ^,^-- T>i.~~. •>«((« «4t Tort Street.

Members Victoria Kml ertato r.xcn*ng«. . ..a-c - = ;-•

YATES STREET
Fifty feet between Douglas and Blanchard streets. For

full particulars apply

H. S. LOTT & CO. ns-iit MnrasJiTOH bi.ock

Members Victoria Real Katate Exchange

To Homeseekers
Large new house for sale, furnished, in the best part of

Oak Bay District. Stands on two large lots with some fine

oak trees on the property. House just finished and modern

in every way. Purchaser can take immediate possession.

Price and terms very reasonable.

The STEWART LAND Co.Ud
Members Vlct6rlA Real Estate and Stock Excbansca

101-loa Pemberton Bldf.. City. VhOB* IMS*

1

MONTEREY AVE.
Several fine lots close to car

$950 Each
^ ^^

.

II,
' —

R. H. DUGE
fMcmbcr Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Phone 304 704 Fort Street, Balmoral Block

Oak Bay Av«.,—8 -room house, on

lot, G0xll2, to lane. Price fRiSBO

Kook Bay AT*.—Close to Bay St.,

7-roome<l house. •*i800

Bab Jtoim A'*'«.-<<fcwo houses, on

lot, 60x120, Including furniture.

en bloc

Qnabao St.—« room houtfle

Sdxnonton »*.—Level lot,

150 ..•••• ..

Aetoa St.—Oood lots, each ^tJtJt

110, each

Mm

«0x

Boaa
110

•t,—Hollyvrood. lot.. Mx

MU St.-rOak Bay. cood V>t

i Ekey terma on all of ill* Abonr*.

2 'hResidential

Property of '^
*

Three Acr^ .
- , r

Thre« milM -OVt .«ttf X«|(#
iait#te IMW .T<««m»

wat«r. MdOt, «te.« JOm.

.1

CULLINftYeRK
(Members of Retl BtUte

.. 1^3 BottgU* Stwtt

of niMi^ V«HttM,

IM mAA ImiAtdkiMlV'

'

teruM uxnamtA

Gnibl|M

Meml^irf

W^^S^il&t:

J

-m mmmm
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All Eyes On Esquimalt
^ix Lots on Wellington street, each . .

.
.$1,000

Tliree Lots on Wellington, waterfront, $5,000

Four Lots on Lyall -treet, each -^^joo

,N T ... _„ T --t" c«r«Pt r-arh 3)1.000

Two Lots on Lyall street, each $850

Six Lots on Foster street, each •• JQOO

Three Lots on Foster street, each $850

Three Lots on Foster street, each $800

lu,. Lots on Grafton street, eacii $850

Two Lots on Grafton street, each |Soo

Two Lnt-^ on Grafton street, each
J750

()„c Lot r. i,:;ri^M, street, each -^^joo

Two Lots on Aberdeen street, 60x1-0, ^i,-oo

One Lot on Jii"o street, each... Ji.ooo

Two Lots, Lang's Cove subdivision. . .$2,100

Twu 1 ot>. Lang's Cove subdivisior.. . .$1,900

Dallas Road
. One lot, ()5-"^i^^

Easy terms 011 any of above.

R. S. DAY & B.

Price Only $2,000

620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 30
EstaBfn 1890

''

A Home Close to Dallas

Road
Good lot, with house in excellent condition, com-

manding :i lovely view. Call for further particulars.

Members Victoria Real TEstate Exchange

*

Saanich Acreage

deep cove
uniotTbay

In Blocks From 2 to 400 Acres

I

rSlSTugtf^S^ef'aL .a., b^not l.st. low ..,.-^ . „o

>'H^. |,Btr.Rt«»,TO tawt-J^^TERMS io% CASH, iq^^QtJAR'EERI.lf,^..^^,,

~
Tli_3BJLJainniiriW-"tr'''---=^'^^" J

'--Tr-"T—m n.- -—

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCalltnn T-l^n-k -u^^^^i^JifeiM^
.Bi iuiiiiLun m i

l ii.u.dui.. I.JBI

Grant & Lineham
~^00 laies OUC\;:v

P.O. Box 307 Phone 664

» s«

Corner Langley and Broughton Stre^
Phone "lSi3

GOOD BUYS
Newport Avenue, 60 x no.

Dunsmuir Street, 50 x 120,

..^1,350
s?i 500

Dunsmuir Street, 50 x i-iu, •
"

g;^'9Q()
Oliver Street, 72^2 x 120 ..-.•:

S4'200
St. Patrick Street, 72 ]'/2 x 240 •

•

••

sslsOO
Hampshire Road, 8-r6om house, • • • • •

g^Q^Q^^
Yates Street, corner. 60 x 120

Shawnigan. Cordova Bay and Gordon Head Acreage

ran

Two

STUART & REEVES
P^one -61" <^0Tn^r Fort and Douglas Sts.

"Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance C9mpany

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

0^

ANCE
.^W,^»»e4 house, stricUy »»#«?%

i

'

ife i>i..t.iit.y>.!HiiWi.' <*' -^ m<«immmi^SatSmmI |i.i ftii) U llU r l lli ||>llia illiljlll|l l

< B i l l II \ li i il lil ii l fci'!'

rlKL^. MARIXK AND

rvcntie.

$6,000

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

['. C>. V>i>:< i'''7

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

INNER HARBOR WATERFRONT

r;tr:' srr: "rr«.r?H,* ssr:..r«r„„. p,opo=.uo„ o.-.«

merltet. and you caftnot overlook It.

™, ,.«v„^» 9772 Branch Office, Duncan, T. I.

403-404 Sayward Block Telephone 3772. Br

Members Victoria K.-m1 1.^..U,.• l.M.hum.

I

I T-u 17 T A <iT DAY
portion of "Burnsme,' the beaut.tal i_aioa.. ^

.

ro»'f:550 AN ACHE

on rrlday and Alway. After It WUl Be $400 an Acre.

Near Douglas
Street

on Cloverxittle Avenue. .">

roomed house on full sized

lot. Oa terms, only fS2300
?

Fernwood
Road

inoderff bnnisraTo'w.'"! rdohU;

on good lot. For a. few

days . . . . .... V. JjlSlSO

For full particulars apply to

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN&CO.
General Agents

VICTORIA - - - -IB. CT

GORDON HEAD
KOR <;\LE-About 20 acres of land with, long watcrfrontagc

'

cMv a 'sandy bcacli-the best 'it| the, locality.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
le.r.bers of. the R*al E«t«tc IiSc««ise-

Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA WEST
TRACKAGE

A pair of large, level lots, with alley in rear, on Fifth street.

near Hiiklue avenue, on easy terms. . . .^j^
SjiSjOOO

....$3,250
>^ sice lot cm Linden avenue, on easy te

Lot on Burns street, near Oak Bay avenue, on terms, $1,250

THE GrIfFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE .AXP' IN^^STMENTS-INSURANXE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

Phone 1463

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

.:.iaiiamsrmimiimmi
immm ON WILSON STREET

RACK T
aauE-

ill

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
c.w.c.w.Y sri:i-i \i.isi

513 Sayward Block.
Fhono a9B8.

One of the he.Hl buys i" Vi.rtorla

West: 4 go-"] lots for $3350, casli

I75P, balance very easy t«rms.

Vory nice corner lot on Cook and

Kn-.press Avenue. $9300.

Oak B«v--Pleasant Avenue, near

Saratoga Avenue. 2 l>,ts 50x125

each. lane ftt slrte and rear.

Price $1900. for ^^^ ^^'"- ''"

easy t'^i""'>'-

>.-.w 8-rooin house, modern wilii

^\:J,lTl.r City Park, lar.e

lot. Price $4760, cash flOOO,

ImlnRCC arranged.

Queen City Realty

1413 DoiMfl** Street

NOTICE
One of hest corners

Douglas Street

120 feet by 120 feet

Ideal site for

business block

John T. Reid
Member Real i\5tate

Exchange

519 Sayward Phohe ^6^0

Bj .r-^-^-M^M v.. «.« ^V ^^ tl iCk I O

C.\rv-\ !-•,•. within \
niin-

ute walk of Gorge ri>a(l. -•

good lots, each . . $3,500
L'lr.cr of Central and Oliver

street, 2 large lots, for the

two $2,100
Montercv avenue, close to

Central, i 1 -t $950
h'oul Bay road, close X«) Fcrt

-treet. I I'oV . . . . .$l,0<]t0

This is the class of property nhw in demaml. Wc

can deliver this choice piece for a nhuri time at $12,600

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

Members Victoria RealEstate Exchange.

Phone 1722.
1210 Broad Street.

AH kinds of Insurance written.

Fftul B*y Roafl. close l(\ 0«k Bay

Avenue. V rooms, large lot.

Good Tenn». Price J^4600

Belcher Street, close lo car line

« rooms, lot 60x130, Ea-«.y

ter^« *-*5»'»

Lot 60x130 close lo Haultaln on

Avesbury Street. Terms fSoO

J. F. Belbin
OHice Phone 1166

Rctidence **hone R-2684

Sz7 CormoTASit St^ Victoria

WATER FRONT LOTS
l-'or .•summer rrslfleine= "n

CORDOVA BA.Y

.\re going off like Jiot-cakes. We
liavc :i few left, large and nt-

tractlvc lots, 80 feet sea. frpnlagp.

I'rlce. each, easy terni^ ^20OO
CnUBAP ACttBAOE

i.>n Cordova Buy f"! * alivii tiiiic

only.

Gro^an & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Penibertoo Building

Members of thc:,- Vicloiir-..

Real Estate Exchange.
I

Rock Lots In

Oak Bay

We liave a number of rock

l()t> in ( )ak £5ay, close to the

water, at prices from $850

tacli nf). There i^ ,-i fine

view from all of these and

they would make pic-

turc.-(inc honiesitcs. \\c

have also two good lots on

Oliver street, close to Cen-

tral avenue. These have fine

sjiade trees; and are cy.tru

I!^rgc. They go together ai

,

^^o eacli. '• ;

James Bay Snap
I

^ \y c-oni. .;.,vernmenl and |
\

Michigan t;u-.M - "". T>ri<-c for

, , 816,000.00
fiulck sale '"°'

One third cash, balnuc,- '.. 1 .. 1 .

ij( months.

Gordon Burdick
620 BroniJbtoii Stroet

Phnnr. "-r'S F..-.,,-..-r;.-.n TV.U. S :| _

vrittpn. Ill ^
•

Insiirance wi

JOHNSON STREET
Thirt^v feet adjoining

(Queen's Hotel, between

Store street and waterfront,

at Si,000 per front foot, on

pood terms.

R. B. PUNNETT

Alberni Acreage
V\-c have. I'or sale about i,Soo acres on the south

'

.^liore of Sproat Lake, inchiding some magnificent

waterfrontage. This ])roperty would ctit up into

ideal summer resorts and is very casiiaMrt^essiblc

^
l)Oth from Victoria and Vancouver,

Price Per Acre, en bloc

$40.00

Room 10. Mahon Block

85 ir'none 1119

On terms. Further particulars from

H. F. PLILLEN.
Oak Bay Realty Offlcji

i I ^056 Oak Bay Avenue

T'hone F1605

Michigan St., James Bay
Fine .even-roomed house, lot lies hiph. nnd is 55x200.

This H.autiful two story residence was built by the late oumer

ul ^uiVhi. mvn requirements, and has a good garden. 1 he
^

house is in good repair, is modern in every way and ,s one of

the best in this vicinity. Price. $8,5oo-one-th,rd cash, bal-

ance f), 12 and 18 months.

JOHN R. BOWES & GO.
c. .

Phone 2124
.64.^.Fort Strc'-.

Aj^ents for Yorkshire Insurance Co.. Ltd.

M'^mbers of Real Estate Exchange.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

The Cheapest
We Have

Six-room new hotise. Foul

Bay Road and Oak Bay

Avenue $3,675

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

Lot on Menzies sitcet, near

Dallas road, 8ox2O0, with

good house $13,000

Good terms.

Lot on May street, 50x157,

price $ii5*>o

E R. STEPHEN & Ca
Room 4. Brldittnan 'Bloeli.

1007 Qvwtmmim.t »U
np

roB

30x1.17 in quarter-mile circle.

Hevenue $22.50 p«r month. On

easy tcrm«. I»rlce, per front

foot .fi83

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS - FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONIST'
iitm^ibimim

InvcstiiDieilt; CSo^

:

iM«

C«m«r on l^idfR
Fort mi^hM'""

h.-H' tfifiii'iliiiilM

„ *

,i;

MHH
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FORT GEORGE ACTIVITY

rroKTMS Mad* with Survey of Town-

sit* and rroHp«cta of Enarretlc

Work OB XaUway

Change Sought by Vancouver

Will Not be Sanctioned by

Legislature—Method Should

be Uniform

Jllf

ciue-jiiBiii

The private bills committee of the

Icglsittture, after dlscuasdng the matter

in camera, decided yesterday morning

that they would not recommend to the

legislature the adoptloo of the proposal

to place the city of Vancouver under

the commission .form of government or

to give Vancouverltea authority to adopt

that form of government. When the

committee h^ considered tiu nutei

tb« c

and c:

clBlon. / .f f ,

"The coxtaaimk^ has de-

cided that It will not recommend th^t

the power t" -''l"nt the_Mmmla_slon form_.

of spvernnunl be Included In the lilll

'rtll^i^^variOMs reasons,, whiclt^l

'^^IP^^flll" toto. ,Ttie committee, will

_„,tir»' T«w«iBm«i»d that the govern-,

ilMMHti^tKik into tlie martter, with « vlev

t» obtatntns information whicii will

iuiAblt It to jiid{r« whether the comrols-

li<im~ SV^tA OT K'ovemment woaid be a,

food thins to adopt in this province. I

think I am expressing th« view of the

oonmittee when I say that if it is a

«ood thinv It would be well tA have a

uniform plan that could be adopted by

munlclpaUtlea desiring to have that

form of civic government. We know
many—a-Ul ha—rtltappnlintfrt, having

"itn

taken a deep Interest in the matter, but

\vc know that in the end your efforts

will |-«ault In the better government
of the municipalities of British Colttm-

-VKT
\ Pr. A. I* Jobnsoe. present as « ettl-

Tun of Vancouver, supiA>rtHi|^^lit«> com-
mission plan, asked wlMrtlUjHl' i^ com-
mitted wmm:.m^ " ^^*"** "•"'w^^

. or coisi^ff*- i^"'#ise to recommrtiJtTNa^',

j^,toie government that' a citizens* com-
>

' milttee. representative not only of V«n-
..j,\. ii.it of the piovlnce at large.

ft)' np'l to meet, say. In A'an-

III I < the mattei thoroughly,

(111 I I v( It up with any commission
ii.it might be, appointed.

r'.ialrman replied that the com-
:.:u.c would consider this Ruffgestlon.

Mr. .M. s. l.'.KHn remarked \hat if

r(<rT;'p.ission ;;uvvrnment was « good
tliia.T for Vancouver it would be for

ti)(i province iil i;irKe, an' ovcrh-

ment should be put in ;on of

the facts and of the views of the; neo-
ple. The business men of Vancouver
were strongly In favor of a reduction
In the num'ber of aldermen and of put-

ting civic : matters in the hands of a
smaller committee.

luMT GEORGK, y\'b. 14 -- The

Grand Trunk and government ( iigl-

neers have put ii\ their last stroKos

at Fort Oc'orge preparatory to the ar-

rive.' of the graders; the last street

and section lines Imve been tied in

and, according Id uuthoritutlve advices

from the railroad ottlclals. actual con-

struction In both directions from this

l)oint will commence within six weeks.

Mr. Higglns, assistant to* Engineer

Taylor, the clilef for this division, has

left for a short holiday at the coast,

and" when he returns to this city In

the near future it will be In connection

with the oversight of I he contractors"

grading operations.

Railway officials in this part of the

country do not hesitate to say that

Fort* George will be the most Impor-

tant point of construction in the Ulvl.^-

lon with the actual oisening of sining.

Large' gangs will be ptit on by the

contractors here in- a few weeks and,

with the completion of the short gap

h. . Tete Juane Cache Jind the end-

i. after the break-up of winter.

TUrtnor neKV^' "addi-t'rons tiv ' -^ ""

.be made to oi)erations in i;

bbrhood.

•up. tSi^i»M^iMM foVMWW«^;#!W
|̂

has bien; lA toim tytitjr in Hm mvm^
ends Attdl 4^nti»I«tl«iK the- flfl«<1fifi«W»'*M

fx^« tb« axtival. at (ii&"IcHkie^ 4!^1
with the finlahtnff.of Hlft'iitMilil k tvit\

days ago. the «rou«a't9 now r«i*r«w»v
the contmctoTB. In view of th6 .ftjct"

that MeafM. Foloy, Wolch and Ste^v-:,

art have T««elyed dctQnlte Ijurtxactlotta

from O. T. P. lieadqulBrteni to com-:

plete the mali^jMne to Foirt <3««n[4 ^'
fore' the doliiB of the coralmf iglttltet

have decided to ruaft iJWmiUUB
ttjiroavhout the spring and aunomfrtV

and it h figured that thify and thett.

aab-contra<ctor« will have at least ^ik*

thimiitnrt mm <rt y<lTK .ip- bote ftlrse:!

PEACEm IWRy

Returned Victorian Tells of

Picturesque Valley — 500

iviiies SquuiB of "unsur-

passed Agricultural Land"

FRAUD ST'ORjES DENIED

Frtstaeat EarUzg, of Xllwank** Soads,

Issues Statement riaUy Oontra-

dlotiag Xiata Xomors

*i

;h-

.lames ituiherford, of ihl.5 city, liii-'<

Just returned from a three months' pros-

pectins expedition through tht* Peace

River Countr.v. having traversed and

explored extensive areas of the new

north from Prlnee Rupert to JIazelton.

aU»ne the Bulkley and Nechaco rlverB

and down the Parsnip and the Findlay.

"1 travelled from McUeod's lake on

; . ace river, to Pine K^»r Pass."

>ir. rititherford. "TliQ altltuda of

thit< pass i '
'

'"d it i*"

very favo.a, :structlon

from east to west. The Pine Kiver Val-

ley averages .from one to two miles In

width throughout, a -aiatance of fifty

~.ii- -.1 >.on«»i»»i« nf npon meadows In-

tei with poplar groves. This

\elicy la v- i adapted for farming

and stock

"The lIaliws*n4*Wv«l**. *!»^iW«
.t€*c» at *bpm!l»- mtim "wS***jwj vm
:ffe'%iJ|&j(rt'^mn altitude of l.<*» F***;'i

^dtta trote tuts unHur.

Alreitfytlto^vtetW^^M ,.1*«>wn un-

mistakable signs «?;^^JS^'ii»iH
and -while there pv&mbty wm^iflh-m*
IpOrt cold snap before the final en-

"trance of spring . the ninety-nine

chances are all In favor of an excep-

tionally eoi n. Building activ-

ity is alre.i niarked here and

preparations are beinfr made for the

real opening of Fort George's assured

period ot progress and .development

CHICAGO, Feb. 14—Taking note of

persistent rumors in connection with

thi. <"hleagn, Mllwnnkee and Puget

Souiiii railway and the rhicago, Mil-

vauUee and St. Paul railway. Presi-

dent A. J. Earllng of the latter com-
ritiny l«fe tr.rlHy o;«v^. out the follow-

ing signed statement:
"Certain sensational matter ap-

peared in the press on Wednesday, the

7th Instant, to the effect that an In-

vestigation by stocl^holders of the

Chicago, Malwaukee and St. Paul Rail-

way Co. had dlsclosc(i grave irregu-

larities in the construction and enulp-

ment of the Chicago, MlUvaukee and

Puget Sound railway.

'Theise statements are pr.>niiuly met

with the f*illo\vlng denial:

'•The statement that the Chicago,

-Milwaukee and Puget Sound railway

has been defrauded of the sum of a

million dollars, or any other sum of

money, in connection with the con-

struction and equipment of that rail-

way Is absolutely false.

"Yesterday, the 12th instant, a state-

ment appeared in some of the news-

papers t'
"^'''~

had been ""

grieved persons and officers ol: the

railway company,,^^j,^&t, a compro-

mise was reache<^j|gjj(|»p restitution

m^ there ii$^4^!:iM» JiM'«««£»>'-

ClhrvSwrsSl^gg^:^^^
so to ^riHl^ there has hi# m
dlversfcw UF-'ttHntts of the fwiM of

•Ht^tr, twej^ation." _

mititrifX» »uf inltw wide, •nd''W«»»M«

a t&wSMin o* teyel «ftts far nmnr »

htwdredsmtlw, Wwtwi w»»«ii.th«lr area

eMWsnslve tt*M8 ot vutmmt *»»«»«* »*»*^

whi«ii is «i» nnest i«9^iiriit«h htm come

tender my observation to British Colum-

Jiia Vtin in, t^K <»fft <»* the most

An Exquisite English Pfgg
Coronation Souvenir

T'tmmfmmmmm^^ "I I liftmm tm cMts
ohannltMr and plcturenaue valleys in the ^j^.^ ^ -..^^ *

4^^}r.|i^U the same may toe *ald of
|

Wm«9 t».INHS«yi|ltt»-*»

tf»;Whii^^*p'«««'o«**i»f««<*f*rt* «»-v.-vv-,,-.,^^,-..

r Ia an area of agricutij|pt*!BBld

nt.iiiv ,.jO miles square that W
pa.-'aed anywhere,"

ISO 1U»

In England, we, the makers of "Black

Cat" Cigarettes, have just given ou|.DatEons

100,QQftto#MM,^garctte cases
-

Ipit almost pncele

^ ITjque beJluty and because

jjqjimejnorate an event close to the

'Ip^ritish subjects. I^i'

smoker?. 50 coupons will make you ac

owner of a Coronation Cigarette Case.

Wc
encc

merely as evi-
"^

'Black Cat'"

Cigarettes—the finest Virginia cigarettes on

the market today.

This is not an inducement for you to buy

this famous brand. "Black Cat" Cigarettes

neH no such inducenient.

- ,1 resources of

I
Mr. Ruther-

ford, abjs. "Tlie \shoU V !»

xii.derlald with expensive coal,

particularly In the locallts of Hudson's

Hope, where t,, . o'.l measures are of

A. J. Morris is the Jnst-elected pre
Ident of tlie Prince Rupert club.

Mother Burns Ker Baby

HALIFAX. N. P f4.—-I put

the baby In the si i burned It.

I'm sorry nf>w hut I «lid

^iLi'aiiS^^" frc'lTtiX tia.ITiu O'-'PT

were t; '^n. wife

ofMamt. ;.;. ..L. ;:. .- ; - ... in con-

fessing to the •police,; this afternoon that

she put her flve-weeks'-old Child in a

hot hlast stove in her house and burned

it alive. She said she did this nine days

ago and ^hen spread the story that the.

Child had been kidnapped. Mrs. Mc-
Turroh is. locked up on the charge of

.i-d.-r.

first class qu

probably beet

point for th(

ftcnt the h ':

pnf^ becar.

riTanutaciuring ai

udson's Hope will

ipfii-tnn! strategic

it prc-

;; uu iiit- Peace,

coal deposits.

r frirming

13 trial.

I'.urar centre."

J4.~ln a pltch-

^jTi'^^lHUKSred Gallcian.

French and Doukhobor farmers at

Blaine Lake, one Doukhobor sustained a

broken skull and it is said he will die.

Stones, bottles, clubs and whips were

used by the combatants. In the fight,

which wa.s for the possession of grain

cars.

Two hundr«.d car.-* wer? needed at

Blaine lake to carry off the surplus

grain ,and only a scattering few arriv-

ed. Aa -the first roan reaching the car

Is entitled to have his grain carried

away In It, there was a general ruph of

of farmers when the cars pulled In.

'flfffe^^SBjiy^" "^^Q^ '^^^ ^^^ portraits

'Ol^tfie'pire^Stftilcrs of the British Empire.

The workman.ship is British workman-

ship, and the money paid for them rep-

resents British capital.

It is now our intention to distribute these

exquisite souvenirs among our Canadian

Our gift offer is only a token of appre-

ciation of loyal patronage. And it is meant

for those discriminating smokers who realize

the virtues of a good cigarette, an English

product, with no foreign alhances.

This, then, is the offer of "Carreras"—

a

concern whose name has stood for the best

in tobacco in England for over a century.

la every packet of 'Black Cat" Cigarette, you w.Il fiad one Coronatioii C.^"«tte

Ca.e Coupon. Save these, and when you have M.cumu!«ted 50, mail them to the

address below. Your cigarette ca.e will reach you by return poat. Address.

CARRERAS & MARCIANUS CIGARETTES Limitea

Makers of

853 St. Lawrence Bomlevard, Montreal, Que.

sixty TurKs XiUed

DKRNA. Tripoli, Feb. H—The Turks

In force made t« I attempts

to rush t'"- T-'i .1 .. night, but

were dfi^ .. ,;-!•.- i.ite liand-to-

hand flghting.. Xiic TuiUs <.ok\ yixty kill-

ed, while the ItHli'ii cjisiiii;iies number-

ed iu My woondBd.

LONDON, Feb. 14.—At a suffragette

demonstration held here tonight .Tames

Ramsay Macdonald. socialist and mem-
ber for Leicester, said the labor party

would use Its Influence to secure adult

suffrage at the coming session of parlia-

ment. The party, he added; was pre-

pared to turn out the government if It

refused to pass the bill.

lack Cat
Medium Cigarettes— 10 for 10 Cents Miid

1

of txtra

Three Prices Only

$2.10 ?3.!0 $4.65
Reg. up
to $3.(X)

Reg. up
to $4.50

Reg. up
to $6.()()

Cloths are dressy worsteds,

strong, durable tweeds.

Why not get a pair to finish

out that partially worn eoat and

vest?

See them in our windows.

ndise Worthy of Your Attention

Our Special

Navy Blue

Suits

HAND TAILORED

$20. $25 and $30

m

The New Three In One

Sweater Coat

Extra Quality $5.50

A warm, comfortable garment,

suitable for every occasion and all

weathers. Note the Triple Collar,

which can be turned up for skating

and motoring, or will roll back or

can even be turned under for wear
on the warmer days.

Several New Shades

$5.50

It's w^orth your while to see

these new Suits. They repre\

sent the very best of the tailor's

art. Made of fine British wool-

ens, designed and tailored by

one of the very best manufaO'

turers in Cimada*
•

$20.$25aAdPft
Perfect fitting garments^ ki

J. N. HARVEY
YATES STREET

w-^^^^^taiM^^

mm
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Waterfront

Japanese Steamer Will Reach

the Outer Wharf This Morn-

ing on Her First Trip from

Ports of Far East

COMEDIAN LOADING

B!Q LUMBER SHIPMENT

tmpress of hidia and Protesii-

aus Report by Wireless—;

Aip Fxnected to Airive Tq-

ani' liatl to run tor shelter on two ol-

c.ihlona when niuklnK her chIIs Ht tho

hortlicrn islunf) pf>it!«. A anowsiorin was

Lucoui^lirt-d in (.IranvlUe ihannfU on the

nay soulli. PTons; southeast Kales wire
]

iilso tncountpred by the Tees with hra^y

tain*, ana when off Cbp«- Beale Hie stas

v.ere vrry high. Tlte I'rlncess Bealr'.ro

^p.uttht 8.001) feet of lumber froin Swan-

son bay. The Tees broutrlit a Rmall

earco, mostly whale oil from Sechart.

.\monR til'' paHsenfrerji north on the

l'rln.:e8R Bentriie were Mesar.s. Wllfiert

;>oL.ghlv an.1 H. H. Hoshcr, of the B C
Ki.siicrlcs, Ltd They went to SklOegate

..nri thence proceeded to Ciimshcwa in-

let. Both expre.ssed themselves as en-

ihualaatic regarding the deep-a^a flshliiK

possibUItiea m the north. They, will

ir.tuni on the steamer Prince Rupert on

Sunday to beeln.lhelr preparations for

th.. edtabllahmcnt of depot.? on the

yueen Charlotte islands, and tor the

OonAtrucUpn or a ,M& CoW atorasc plant

or Porcher isljtnd.-

B.»port« 'Ulnlsff Deal

x.v. s wu.s urou^'lit by the Prin-

cess Beatrice of a i>iK mining deal

Mr. 10. M. .Morgan, rep-

capltalHts. hna boiid-

loup of sl\ gold-copper

tf. -it.

BIG ADVANCE SHOWN
IN CHARTER RATES

Xkhalli »«11*«4 »* Iaw«M« of 1». 9A—
K»r«»4«n 0«t« m»t« of 7». 6d.

ror Tranapnoillo Trad*

,,„ her first irifLt.^, ^JMBl^ }^3i
steamer Saiiuki a«K1|'.«r,P|»f..^WWy
Yuscn Kaish.i wtttftimm the Otrt«Sf -^

NMiaif this morniai fliiftm Yokohama,

which port'sne iB%ig.;f|^i!Mgiiik»
good compIen|iP^/#«gW«'S 3 500

tons of gmef^^ mnSOif^nuiBidms »llk

.1^.1^*'

Ht Lockoport

refcentlnr

eJ the A»^~,
cTainiB

There i*

bfciv made nu

\11DI1! IIP

Cable Repair Steamer Restorer

Returns " to Esquimalt to

Make Ready for Voyage to

Find Leak in Pacific Cable

The British cable repair steamer Re-

stoter, Capl. Basil Combe, returned to

Kpqulmalt last nisrht ailer being-, clcati-

ed and painted at Bremerton to ^oad

coal and stores for Itct voyaBo io x.x.«

wa> island to locate and repair the

break In the Commercial Pacific cable

bCLWeen Ml'dway Island and Gunm. The

Hfstorer will proceed from here to Hono-

lulu,

upprv The cable Is -supposed to have snap-

ia-vis.-, TTf^i »p ty»» rnefR off the Mt^ltWf *»^andB

Jfclarrla.* *Th« and Iha task of srappllng"lp[^l|«p «»«« ["T.
"

fSSmSS^' " """•'-'" "*"' ^'11 take >l«lii»fSltftk1^

^i<*;

on
^y«nd

i,ve

'imtHHi on a
i» yay- .

ferred to Dead Tree Point, reporfpi Sg0k

\t Honolulu she TviU take

band of KAnctkfts 1^ho. in their

b.at-, ^?fm.4»tWft with the surf oU*^'

J 1 1 iii.ii|iBLf#r-' '^'^"^ '"^ "*''^

The steamer iKh«li(<, <>f l'"c ^-"''

TratMiport Company, now on the way

from GuayaqnU ;u San Francluco, whi-h

was chartered by J. J. Moore & Co.. of

Han I'VanclHco, at dp. So., iiuo lA>6r. i"c

.hartored to Balfour. Uuthrle & Co. at

7fi The Ikhalli* will come to Nanalmo i

10 coal, and will then proceed to lUR
,

Columbia river to loud lumber for i'oit
;

I'lrle.

The British steamer >larle»den, at

pie.<=ent under charter to Iho fianta l''c

Company for railroad ties from Japan

to lledondo, has been chartered by the

same company for a loud of cotton from

tMs port to .Mojl, Japan, wilh u rate of

Th. 6d. per ton. This Is the highest rutc

for a lime chartered vessel paid on this

c-mst for ». jtreat number of years and

U.dlcatc-B the trreat f-carcity of available

tonnage. The Harlesden will probably

r-rucecd to the Sound after loavlnK hcie

and pick up further cargo tlierc

The charier rates are continuing to

rise, csiieclally for lumber cargoes. If

1 onnasa were, itvalJabl e^ soiye exporters

say, more lumber would be ^ippeff ra

the Orient within the next few months

than evM^ before in the history of the

I^iclflc X •' "-*• More inquiries for

lumber ;. ug from the Flowery

Kingdom tliaii at any other period, and

numerous cargocB lould bo dispatched
.. .. _- ...».• ^luaaalu nlitnliiMhIe lUl

ieasonablo tlWHt* '* ^'

l)(ln»j held .It smh
ov, nt I s Uh ttt^ vas^

tre to enpajre them^Dl^

aooard a cable expft

"-USH^M*

JAMES
BAY

XANDEOmS ICOSEKir B£ai-

DEHCE BA.Bai^3r

Modern "house of 7 '<<<>- "n

Nia.Harn Street. neai Bt-ficon

Hill Park, with large basement,

aiae of lot 53.«xl20. House was

specially built for owner of se-

lected materials and could not

lie duplicated .toda.,y for less

than $3800. The interior Is ar-

tistically decorated. The whole

comprises a lovely attractive,

convenient home. At a cheap

market price the lot i;< wort 1

1

f:!&iju. l"or a qulcK sale thi.=;

dcRlrable property will be sold

;,,,. !f(6500

With cash payment of $300u ami

balance on piortgage. Immediate

possession.

"south"Turiw7^StFoet7Tdr"f^^^

Corner, Dallas ' ^ul South

Turner ...... ..^5500

Krle and Ontario Streets, 60x1 2o.

PI Ice .-. • Si5i:J.000

iiariteme 10-room res-ldence, ncii

Uoad and park, mod(in

JUtl particulaiB ..JH10,OOt>

S. S. "Prince Rupert
TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

f , (\ r 1^1 wf) Points Mi-'iKlav, lo a. m.
Cunnccting for certain O. C .

lbl.A.\i> i ^'""-^ ^^^
TO STEVv'ART, MONDAY, !0 A. M FEB. 19

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A- M.

U.se the DOUBLE TRACK ITxE from
^'^'f

^S^
^jfjf^

We i-ue through ticket, with choice of routes to Chicago.

V,encral\\gcncv Trans-Atlantic Steamships

W. E. DII'KBOW,
. , ., -r.,

1242*' **'uoe'k ^rnd"rr"i«ht A»l.. TeU 1431.

City rus. and Ticket Ait., Tel. i^*- "

Canadian Pacific RailwayCo

For vancourer-l.«avw Vlotorte 2:15 p. m., arriving Vancouver 6:«

pra?i"%xcept Sunday. i.eaves Victoria. 11:45 p. m., arrivln.

.or'^:S;^i"s%;:;oHa^t .:30 p. m.. arriving Seattle .30 p. m.

3U«"^f I-ta«"^Leaves_VlcUr!s at 7:00 a. m. on _Mo_nd^^^^
days. Thursdays ana Saturdays. -^^

""

tot -WWt Coart-Leaves Victoria at 11:«0 p. m. on Ist, 10th

each month. .

ror Skagway-Leaves Victoria at 11:00 p. m. on February 9th and Feb-

ruary 23rd.

yor Queen Olxarlotte—Leaves Victoria at 11:00 p. m.. February 16th.

!^L» ri

.

NEW STEAMER PRINCESS PATRICIA

.\fter completion of alteration?.

worth $300,000. The steamer will dis-

charge jitiout 400 tons of rrclght at the

outer wlnu-f. The rianuUi Maru, which

was formerly used on the Yokohama-
Formosa line of the Nippon Yusen

Kaisha, is a four-masted stean'.er, a

sister linei" of the Kamahura Maru,

and like that vessel was used as a.

transport during tbe Russo-Japaneae

war. - - — - „• '- • ••-- -.

The Steamer Conictiian yesterdav

cnjnplotcd the discharge of about liOO

ton.-* of fire brick, hardware and gen-

eral freight from the United Kln^dnm

for loci?l consignees and is UKulin?

300,000 feet of luitiber for tlic United

Klngdo'jn.

Wirplcss^ measasci rec^Jyed, y
dav from the steamers Empress "of

India of the C. P. H. and the Pro-

tesilaus of the P.lue Funnel line show

that both steamers arc keeping close

together. The two liners are expected

to reach port tomorrow, the white liner

early in the day and the Protesllau.-i

will probably reach quarantltic about

nightfall. The Empress of India left

Yokohama on February 4th and tho

Protcailaus sailed the previous day.

The C. P. R. steamer ts bringing a fair

comnlement of pas.scngcrs and a c.trgo

of about 1.800 tons of g^neval .ft^e.lght

including a big .shipment of raw s:lk.

The Frotcsllaiig has about 11.000 tons

of general cargo including over 2,000

ton.s for discharge here The Blue

Funnel steamer will d!Kfnib:irk her

Chinese passengers ncre and will then

proceed to Tacomn, returning here

about Monday next ty discharge.

The steamer Ocean Monarch of the

Maple Leaf line reached Rio de Janlero,

Brazil, on .Saturday- last and left on

Tuesday to continue her voyage from

New York to this port via the Straits

."•f Magellan. Tho Ocean MonRfoh is

bringing a large cargo consigned to

Evans, UolPman and Evans. Th..-

Santa Rosalia, whlcb Is to follow lb«

Ocean Mon:irch in this line, will bring

a big .shipment of steel plates con-

signed to tho B. C. Marine Railway

company, which will be discharged at

Eaquimalt. These are for use In tho

construction of the new steel steamer

to l>c built for the west coast route of

tbp r. P. R. by the p:sq.uimaU firm.

The steamer Kcemun of the Blue

Funnel line, en route from Liverpool to

this port, left Singapore bound here

via the usiiHl ports of c*ll on Tuesday,

and the steamer .Vntllochus of tho

same line left thn Straits Settlements

port the same day enroute to L.lven>o"l

from this port.

Q rich strike of tralena has been made

at Ikeda bay by P. C. Daykin. Assays

hu.ve run from 145 to $60 to the ton. The

ore body has been traced for 2.noO feet.

A little development work has been done

on the property, and In the tunnel a vein

two foet wide has been struck at a

depth of six feet. The claims are locat-

ed on the west side of Ikeda Bay.

t i \ r\T\JT\T\

lAiiiiiffi \m

ctiarflre of the Kanakas, and the repair-

Inp of the cable as soon h-- the ends are

Iocat<!d.

The Restorer was to have had an cx-

ti.nsive overiiaul. and a powerful wire-

less- telefiraphic apparatus had been ord-

ered for installation. Thli work will b.^

carried put when the steamer completes

hfi worli at the Bouthern Island.

QUIDDIMQ IMTPI I inP'JfF

Ilsht;

fresh;

milea;

iiKbi:

Government Steamer Quadra

will Reach Victoria Today

with Survivors of Fishing

Vessel

C. P. R. STEAMERS
RETURN TO PORT

yrlno«aa B»»trio« and T««« m«port

mough W»»th«r—ri»h«Ty Bxp«rt«

rrom »ld»r»t«

Tho Ktcamers Prince*" Beatrice. CapU

Kroke. and the Tees. Capt. GIllBm, have

returned to port, the former bringing S«

p£;..sengcrs from the Qur>n Charlotte

li^'.ands. and the Tees cam^ from Clayo-

ai'ot and way porta. Both steamers re-

ported -stormy tripi.. The Pr!nee».s

B».atrlcc encountered strong southeast

»«le« Htth high seas In Hecatfi atratt-s.

The fishing power schooner Carrier

Oove. Capt. Daniels, was wrecked on

Otter Point, Kiscovery vmssage. during

thick fog at 3 a. m. Tuesday, and with

the exception of three men left to stand

by the wreck, the crew ifl on board the

government steamer Quadra. Capt. Mc-

I'herson. on the way to Victoria. The

Quadra will arrive here this afternoon

with the survivors.

The Carrier Dove, an old vessel, built

nt San Francisco In 1864. was on ber

way to tho fishing frounds in Hecate

Straits with a full crew of lisiiermcn on

board, and was passing through Discov-

ery piujsage. the channel between Van-

rouver island and the group of Islands

f>trctchlng off the mainland, during

heavy fog when she struck hfavliy on

a rerf off Cinque island. The majority

of the crew were, asleep and HWHk*ned

by tho shock they hurried on deck and

launched the dories. The fishing vessel

filled quickly, and lies partly submerg-

ed. The Quadra was signalled by the

shipwrecked company when on her way

south, and she picked up the majority

of the IlKliermen and crew, three men

being left on the beacli to stand by the

wreck,
Capt. McPlierson reported by wireless

from, the Quadra last night that he

considers the vessel can be saved, if as-

fiistanee Ik sent. The Carrier Dove is a

vessel of 5 4 tons gross and 51 tons V»et

register. The dlm4-nsion;< of the viessel

are; length. 69 feet, breadth. 22.7 feet,

and depth B feet. She was built at Sun

Francisco nearly half a century ago.

and Is owned at Seattle.

~~
liuktira Oom^nr

The R. M. S. Makura. Capt. Olbbs,

of the Canadian Australian line, left

Sydney on Monday en route to thiB

port. The steamer is due here on

March 4th.

Xioiiiidia»~Eii JUmi*
The steamer I.rtnsilale. .ot 'he Can-

ndian-Mexlcnn line. 1« on the way from

Snlina Cru7. Freight shipped via the

Tehuantapec railroad from the follow-

ing steam«r'< Is bring bropght Vi 4b*
Lonsdale: Oreystokc Castle. Colomal.

Berrana, Danla. J«mi(an, Honduras,

I'olltlclan and Sokoto,

f;.

sea

[in. OS

;

30.0.1

(Uj- t.ovrmiTient Wireless.)
8 a. in.

Point Gre.v—Cloudy; wind S

80.03: 45: »ea roo(l«rnte.

Cape I..»«o—'Overeant; win.l ^

30.07; 41; llffht swell.

TiKineli— Kalnlnu; w-)nd .».. 27

30. i:.; 17; ^oa moderate.
P«eh«"na—Overcast; wind H. " &.,

:D.1)1 ; 40; heavy swell.

.Ert^an—Cloudy;, wind S. E.. ll»ht; 26.76;

45; heavy swell. Spoke Empress of China
at 10 p. .m.. ptwitiiin lal. .'il. 07 north, long.

142.36 nest, Proiesilaus iit U p. "».. lal.

.10.54 north. lon». 14.ri,1 west, .Ssnukl Maru
at 1C:30 a. m.. pofUlon lal. 4'J.!>., north,

long. . 1.1J.50 w*s». •

..

Trlamtle—Cloudy: wind s. \^'.; 29.-.'0; »«:

searoiish. Mpr.ke Prhtc Rupert at 10-: 15

p. m.. in .Mllbank 1?o\mu1 northbound, reports

passing »'.v!ngton \n KMz'oipli .'^onnd nt 6

p. ni.. northliounrl.

Ikeda

—

I'rIv, Ihre.atcnlnK weather; wind
S. K.; 2tt.53: 4((; heavy swell.

rrlncc Rupert—Raining; misty: wind S.

E., sirong; 23.63; 4"); sea moderate.

l>ea<1 Ti'ei- Pblht—Cloudy; calm
smooth.

Xin»n.

Polpt. Cir.ey—Raining; wind S

5S; sea moderate.
f'ape t.axo—Cloudy; wind H.

4S; sen smooth.
Taloiwh— (.Moudy; wind A. li.

30.10; 4": sea moderate.
Estavon—Ovcicait; wind 8. B. ; 29. 6S; 47

sea rnUKh.
Trlnnitle—Overcast; wind .«

sea rough.
Ikeda—Cloudy- wind .^. I".

4,S; si-a modTate.
ITlrtce Uuiierl—Cloudy: wind S. R.. stronK,

DP. S3; 40; se.i modrratv. In. Prince Uupert

at '1:10 a. m.
pead Tfei' Pnlnt— itninioK; "ind :-=. ...:

ur^A moderitte. Out. I'rlnce .lohn, 11 o. m.

Tntoosh— l.lpht rain. S. F... 24 miles; bar.

30.o:. ; temp. 4/r ; In s-ho-io-r "W. T*. OArns.

2:30 p. in.

Point Grey—Rain, , S. K.. "irons:: thick

s..awnrd; bar. 29.81;; temp. !.'.: In \adso,

Cb'p" T-asto—naln. R. K., stronn: bnr. 21».1'0;

temp. 42; rough; 12.30 p. m., Hertha south-

rrlnnfrl*—Strong, rain. S. B., 2S miles,

Wir -"'.KB; temp. 40; denso fi:ir. p. m.. Rm-
pr«-ss of Chlnft, lat. 50.20. long. ISS.!.'.. enst-

lioUlxl. „ ,
.

Prince Rupert— Rsln, •?. E. breeze: bar.

"9 10; t»mp. 42; moderate; out. \Vm. Jol-

l"ift». 4-mnsted srhooner; In. iMuacoa, 12:15

n ni.. out airnin 2. In p. 111.

nesd Tree rplnt -Rnln. H. K.. nsle: rough.

Ikeda—RRln. S. K.. KSh'; bar. 29.10; temp.

4«: rough. ... „„ .. .

R„„,.„n—RalMnR. P. E. : bar. 20. n4; temp.

t!i; rough, ..

p.ichena—Rain. ^. E.. strong: bsr. 20.,.',

temp. 41; rough.

(1 -Il iiu'-liip n. - in 111 II i-lu., th(

rrelght rat« on luinbti i» aiiiibu (
d lo

i-the fact that tramp steamers ore -i arc<.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Two Men Arrestod In Connection with

Oixliard Companloi' Affair*

—

Other* In Canada

PORTLAND, Oregon, Feb. 14.—A. J.

Biehl. trust pfllcer of the Oregon

and Washington Trust company, and

Marry H. Hun*phrey, a motor car

.salesman, who for several months w-as

a director in the same company, were

arrested by xhi- federal .MUthorilies here

on a chiV the United

St&te"" msi :.: .- 1 :iii!i' men -Aur.r ^

nishcd bail for $1C.000 each for appcar-

uiTCc. lonjorrow before the U. ii. contmls-

sioncr. Warrants were also issued on

a slinilur charge lor the arrest of G. C.

Hedges and W. F-. Delarm. Hedges

was formerly connected with the Co-

lumbia River Orchards company, and

Uelarm with the Columbia River com-

pany and Washington Orchai-d i"ruit

end Irrigation company, both of w'^'ch

organizations are in Cm i>;uid.'; of re-

covers in Seattle.

U. H. District Attorn-.^ Juou .Mc-

Court stated that he believes thai

Hedges and Delarm are both in Canada,

.\ccording to his information, McCouri

says Hedges left this country in Sep-

tember, litll, and Delarm three weeks

ago. While the deputy UnitetJ States

marshal was walling for Blehl to return

to his office, a deputy constable took

possession of tiie place on an -attac'.i

ment Issued at the instance of the

jj-—j:c7—_-«J~ *>;e—ch !H"*»''r -;- -tvf - rumimerce

building who have Instituted suit for

office rent.

According to the deputy constable, he

found a couple of empty roll top desks

and K big bundle of unissued bonds 'of

the Columbia Klver Orchard company.

No documents of any description, he

said, were found In the offices. ,_..

P. O.

C43 70]

BOX 110.

t4^.CHETHAM
City Pasieng-er Afent

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOl'THKKN CALirOBMA

For Victoria 8 a. m. every Wednesday

ss UMAT1I.I..\, or CITY OF PCEUI.A, and

11 p m. everv Thursday from t!ef.tt,e. »s.

UOVEB.VOR or PHESIDKNT
For Southeastern Alaska February 16, 2<,

CCltACAO leaves t^eatlle 9 p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to .N'ew Vork anO

-II other cities via Han Francisco.

Jfr^isul aad Ticket Off!-:-.. 1117 Wh«rf

B. P. KITHBT £ CO., Ceneral Agents.

CLAUDE A. SUUI^y. i'assenser Ageni. lilO

Douglas St. _^_____

WHITE STAR LINE
The iJirgeM and Finest Steamer, in the World

N EW
4.-..000

TONS
E.VCH

OLYMPIC
TITANIC

8A1I.
I'RO.M
NKW
YOKK

MAR. 16
AX.BO AF&ZXi etb

APRIL 20
..I i>t.'uii I NSl UPVSSEO EQl'IPMKNT.

WHITE ST\R LINE, Koom B. B.IIey Building. Second and Cherry. Seattle, of
^A HITE hT.Ml LI- r..

^^^^^ „.u«Tiy and Htenmship Agents.

TIDEJABLE
VICTORIA, FEBKCARy. n»12.

HOTEL '

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above U«iion Square

European Plan $1.50 a daj' up

American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate

rates. In the center c! theatre and

retail district. On car lines trans-

f Arrintrtoalloartsof city. Electric

omnibus meets all traina and

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

sailing to Prince

8.S. CAKOSTTH

Rupert and .Stewart Direct every Wednesday at 9 p. m.

from Vancouver.

8.8. -TTirrtJBB, B.B. VADSO

sailing for all .Vorthern B. C. porta every Thursday from Evans. Col*-
sailing lor au

^^^ ^^^^ ^__ victoria.

Phone 192.";. John B»msl»y, Agent. S34 Tates Bt.

steamers.

HOTEL STEWART

The Tidy Man

The Tidy Woman

ITImcHtlTlnie HtlTlme HtlTlme Ml
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Household Economy

How to Have Uio Best Cough

Syrup and Save $2. by

3IalilnK It at Home.

1.8

2.0

2.3

2.9

3.0

•1.4

r..3

C.l

•The time used Is 'Pacific Standard, for

the 120'.h Meridian west. It Is counted from

to 24 hours. Irniii midnight to inldnlsclu.

Tin- naurea for heljhl serve to dlMliiRulsh

lilgh water from low water.

The height Is hi feet and tenths of a fo..t,

above the nvernse lovrl nf the lowest low

wntrr In each month of the year. This level

ts half tt foot lower than the datum (o

which the soundings on the Admiralty chart

of Victoria harbor are reduced.

Cranbrook has promL-ied a donation of

$500 to the .Sisters of 81. Kugene's Isol-

ation hospital.

Children are much more l»k.ely to eon-

tract the contagious diseases when they

have colds. Whooping cough, dlptherla,

st-arlet fever .and consumviilon are dis-

eases tnai "ir «•»"•• ««...-—>- —
the child has a cold. That Is why nil

medical authorities say beware of colds.

Kor the ouick cure of colds you will

'.find it>thlt»i ftettier than Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy. It can always be de-

pended upon and is pleasant and safe

110 take. For »al« by all dealers. •

J

Cleaning Your Hair

In told Weather
(New York Vashiou I.etter)

"Of course, one...' cannot nf^lect tlift

scalp and hair In the winter months

although"- washing the liead is a task

more difficult in this season than when

the summer sun aids In drying tho

Vialr.

".V dry shampoo meets satisfactorily

every recjulreinent of a shampoo—and

there Is no dan.eer of catching cold

while drying the hair. ,lust mix 4

ounces of orris root witli l ounces of

thcrox. and once a week sprinkle a

tablesjioonful on the head and brush

j. -,.j.«i oT«,i (.arefnlly tlirouffh the hair.

It ren^oves all dust and excessive oil.

cools «nd refreshen the scalp, making

the hslr soft and fluffy, and givini.- It

that clepn. fresh, glossy and brilliant-

ly lustrous effect so much admired.

TVierox »1»0 promotes tii« growth of

hair."

cough medicines, as a ^u'^-
"'"If

',"
^

inrL'e miantlty of plain syrup. If jou take

t^o cups o sraSulated sug«r, add one

l:iy.? „, ?r,..m -^-aler and stir about 2 mln-

u'lc;."Vou"have as good syrup as money

^^'ir^'yo.l'win then put 2% ounces of Pine.

f^.r» cents' worth) In a 16-ounce bottle, aiid

fl? t UP wiU. the sugar Syrup, you w 11

h."ve as much cough syrup as you could

buy ready made for »2.5n. It keeps per-

fectly .^ny housewife can easily pre-

nnrn It In five mlnutes.
"^

And you will nnd it the best cough

svnm you ever used-even in whooping

cough.' Yotf can feel it take hold-usua

-

Jy stops the most severe cough In .4

hours It Is just laxative enough, has a

good tonic 'effect, and taste Is pleasant

Take a teaspoonful every one, two or

'\'ris'a"s"l-endld remedy, too. for whoop-

ing cough, croup, hoarseness, asthma,

chest nalns, etc.

Plnex is the most valuable concentra-

"d compound of Norway white pine ex-

tract rich in guaiacol and all the healing

pine elements. .No other preparation will

„.-.-.. ij, v-i* formuln "*

This 'recipe for making cough remedy

with rinex and Sugar Syrup Is now used

and prized In thousand? of homes In tho

United States and Canada. The Plan ha"

oftcii been Imitated, but never success-

*"A%uar«nty of absolute sntlsfactlon or

money prom'ptly refunded goes with this

recipe, if the genuine Plnex Is use.

Your drugclat has Plnex, or will get It

7or vou? if you ask him. If not. send

to The Plnex Co., Toronto, Ont.

In chher of the above's wardrobe you will alway.s

find a Clothes Hanger. They arc not expensive—

they save a lot of pressing, will not mark the clothes

^^A u^ui 4-i->*>m in nerfpct shaoe. . .-

TROUSER llAXGERS, woud, felt Hned 15^

COAT HANGERS 20^

SKIRT HANGERS ^^^

DRAKE HARDWARE Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Oattarrih Canaot B* CUrad

with I.OC.\L APPLICATIONS, as they

cpnnot reach the seat of the dlseaf-e.

Catlarrh is a blood or constitutional

disease, and in order to cure It you must

take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh

Cdi-e Is taken Internally, and acts dlrect-

h- on the blood and mucous surfaces.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-

cine. It was prescribed by one of the

best phvsicians In this country for years

i.nd is a regular prescription. It Is com-

posed of the best tonics known, oom-

idned with the beat blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfacts.

The perfect combination of the tw > in-

gredients is What proauccs mich vond'

trful results in curing Catarrh. Send

for testimonials free.

K. I. CJHENEJY & CO.. Props., Tloedo, O
Sold by Druggists price 75c.

Take, Hall'a Family Pilla /«r constl

..uallttft.

For Sale
120 feet on Covernmcnt Street—coi-ner. A snap.

Enquire about this at once. Also residence on.

]\fenzies Street close to the Dallas Road, fully mod-

ern, ground <So x 200. frontage on Menzies .and

Lewis Streets.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: ITie Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Bronghton Street, Victoria. B. C

TBANSATIANTICIMS
AMERICAN. ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR,
WHITE STAR. WHITE
STAR-DOMINION.

Ask about "Oljmple." and "Tl-

tantr." l»rir«»t and Boert »te»m«r«

la the world.

FOn EUROPE
A K, UUney, N. P. C. P. A.,, Boom

B, Batlcv BuHdlnr 8«cottd and Cl»«r-

TS. •-•••>., w tfooal nalttkrur^ Mid
gteamship Aginti.

Scows For Sale
50x20x5, carry 85 tons

52x20, buUt 191

1

35x10, carry about 10 tons

MikOi'iAum

Slii|> uid Yadit^

1 <io SAy<

mmm

i
AmrisaRTteE m ti
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RESOLUTIOW m
BETTER TERMS

ContlnuKl irom Page Five.

K overnmeifiT w ou IfT" be preper&d, to car-

ry out the recomnieinlatlonH of tlie sreii-

tlemen of the lunwuiswion appointed to

iiiakii the inquiry."

incsr* In AdYooftoy

Krom tills thB h^iitse (-Hii nee and the

public can s«e," Hon. Mr. MoUrtde con-

tfiTtura uctjv****? •k«*j'/«.»«»*-o •-..*-- *••<- — *-

position may «ay in dUi crlliciBm. that

this government <ha» T)wen uulte . tj^Uy-ete

in lijs advocacy of Setter TerixiS' for

KiitJsh Columbia, thut it has had no

<lesire to make this a part.v uuestlon.

that it has tried consistently to keep

tills question on a higher plane. It

^..fms too bad that even now, after Mr.

Uordcn 1ms Implenientod the promi.so

that he Kave when in opposition and aig^-

nifleil hia Intention of appointing a com-

niilsslon such as we, 'have so long- .sought,

to note the attltuds that the I.,iberal

nre.s.s of tlus provtnce. or at least a

liert of that press, «e«is flt to adopt. As
an Instance in point of the attitude of

the political elements opposed to us we
have the "Times'' newspaper as recent-

ly as on Monday last, almost at the

very moment that our return was pre-

.Berited to _thla iu>use._ advi8ln« tlie_premr

ler of Manitoba in the matter of the

Manitoba boundary, which just now
happens to be A aomewhat acutt^ ques-

tion with that sister province, to fol-

low the example of McBrlde and "put

it up to Ottawa" and "then forxet.JM^
i,

I will read what tTie Times 8ava:%?''^,
• rnapBTTe" na-re- na -risrhr -to ^«

orable Richard Mlltpflteiiji^^tl^i^

I per have oome to IpoR upon the Times

8omewb*t as a Joke, btit perhaps 1 may
again r<trer to It if merely to leaven

with a Uttle humorous touch the »ome-

what serious question that we heve un-

der conslderatilon. After the papers had

been presented to this house—after his

conrtdence in my abandonntent of the

fight 1 hud been carrying 'qn so" l<>nK

,had been, BO rudejy, jshatterod by .road-

ling the' report of -t;he pr6<!^edlng» of

'this l«igiBlai.ure, )lfe;v^,tena .
hts retjiJera

.thai •ttie oo.tcome'jjof lV|rj.McBrlde'a

nine years of strenuouis,, wortt has

shown Mr., MoBride to be an Incofiso-

qucnial, trlfic'r, a poseur, an unnvitlsato'l

Rret8J>dcr and—so far as thv iDatters

rcferretl to In ^s return brpuKlil down

yestei-day—an unscrupulous deceiver."

( Laughter!)
It is unnecessary, perhaps, to say

more. Those who are behind this Vic-

toria comic Illustrated publication pos-

sibly understand what their patrons

want. I merely-ment'loii this matter ««

an example of how an ex-minister of

tlie l>oralnion Is Inclined to treat a

matter of »o vital IntereBt to the peo-

ple and the future of British Columbia.

It la, perhaps, this attitude of my
fplend Mr. Templeman and the Times,

and the policy they have Jointly pur-

sued, that have had tho effect of effac-

ing the «oUd aeven that at one time

"xepreseirtB^ "Sritlait -Gvlunrbiar— tJJ--- tfte •

Canadian Commons and presents in this

house the spectacle of a great political

perty represented by a single lonely

member. (Lruii;htei and applause.)

2C«L-lts of Cxaau

.otter T«)pt^W<ri|iiii|§:^

Mr. Borden In 1904 STft^^g^omlse,
^ i^fttr -ftmy.jcaualntlnft. With

conten«^-g»'?l|Kfct is the i«|» .„_^,

in power? 3«M; tetliihi[f;»pM :

NO ir clifr.>rence»; Igmri^e fctrtiVi lfrh*tt

I ) arop .' campaign l^anc. Learn from
lum."
As a matter of fact, the first minister

continued, the "Victoria Times has never

yet got acquainted with me. It prob-

ably never will. And to tell the truth

I am satisfiwl that the estrangement
should continue. That Is a good sam-
ple bray from that sanctum. If they

had taken the trouble to And out, they

might very easily have learned that 1

had never abandoned my light for Bet-

ter Terms and they would not have

been likely to have- said "forget it as

McBrlde has forgotten Better Terms."

To Implement Fledge

Spvakvr, v\ e ui ought down a

saKo a return to this house

\tffllfin IB-Tri Itself a drstinc t assurance

that Mr. Borden, now that he Is In

power. 18 prepared to implement the

pledge that he gave while in opposition

and appoint the commission that we
have sought during all the course of

this Better Terms agitation. Within the

next few weeks we shall see the work

of that commission under way. But

what does the Times say? I know that

those who are acquainted with that pA-

-_— jHMilik '^'

ttiat if"TipT'prc elected 'and InstaWeS

In office he A\oulrt Issue a commission

as desired—that he ^vould make good

his word.
And now, althaugrh he has as yet

been only a few months In control of

the affairs of Canada, he Is dolner so.

and shortly an Investigation will be

under way and we shall have right and
ooportunlty to present the case which

we have so long desired to get before

such a tribunal. Let me assure this

house that this government will leave

nothing nndone in order that the case

of British Columbia may be submitted

as completely and as effectively as

possible. In this connection We are

prepared to institute >exha.ustive in-

quiries so that all statistics bearing

lipun this iiitttltrp VuS.y uc brOUffin. up

to date and no circumstance overlooked

that will be likely to operate to the

advantage of the province in the con-

sideration of its claim before the prom-
ised commission.

Scope of Comxnlsiioa

It is to be hoped that the scope of

the commission will be made suffi-

ciently wide as to embrace the many
other open questions tliat have arisen

or may arise as between the Dominion

and the prnviiio-, uiiil walcii iiniy In air

fiiirneas and justice be adjusted In such

a lurum. There mny bt^ sut'h other

(luostlons, some of them of a constitu-

tional character, which properly may
be presented to this coinmlsMJou. if

the. government of Brjtlah Ctdumbla Is

able to secure a s'-tilement 'of such

iiwestions vylthoul deU.v In this' manner

it \vlH be' justl/led In going to con-

siderable length .li[v doing so. It. is but

ffilr "to <;oncluda that in this general

conies to bp en<iujred Into, may be in-

corporatc'd all ihqae other iiiatteis In

dlsi)ute between tl^e two governments

ur which have been tlve subject of

treaty, and that steps will be taken at

a very early date for the work of the

coiniiiisslon to commence. 1 sliull not

attempt to anticipate the results. Wo
have, I believe, a strung and a Jusl

case, and the best efforts of this gov-

ernment will be put forth to obtain ii

verdict based on otiuity for the prov-

ince. I have much pleasure in moving,

seconded by my friend, the attorney

general,
Taxt of Besolutlon

"Whereas by a resolution passed on

March 7th. 1608, this house declared

that the grant of JIOO.OOO annually for

ten years, provided, by the 'British

North America Act. 1907.' to be paid

to this province, is inadequate as a

settlement of the claims of British

Columbia for special treatment at the

hands of Canada; and
"Whereas this house affirmed in said

resolution its right to further urge on

the Dominion government that steps be

ofquate settlement
claim of this pro

.^,,„..

"Whereas it app«dtjpiitt|fi»'

of iJon. R. McBrlde, Hon.
and Hon. W. B. Ross, a delejpi^

the government of British Col
awa in NovW|[^Mgr4?;

nse to thelg,
"^"

f^lBipion gover
l^nt a cotnmliJilii4:

memorandum submltl

ion grovernment by tl

nrirte on October 9th, 19

gate the merits of the

the ^recognized

7IMMW

attitude of this "lioMee with regard to the

,.(ij(v th«t. m«y h« In jM>wer In ilio Dom-
inion in th« settlement of this question.

The object of the resolution is to secure

once more the voice of tho house on the

policy the Rovcrnment will pursue, eo

that I would like to make a few obst-r-

vLiiona, in order to clearly iltillne the

poBitlon the KO.varnmcnt '
is taking. It

Is tru«-that tho ^jarty with which I am
atsocl^-tert has made very strong pro-

lestsin connection wltlj the Asiatic

icroblum. In season and" out of season

since. 1-8UU wu liave never relaxed in our

advocayy of a white L-(pitl«h Columbia,

tifjd It'lH with a view to acting consisi-

enlly wltli tliuSc profcSolona that I "ask

the hlOfuae to adopt the resolution to

which 1 now address myself. AVo know
that a review of the political situation

In l8iJ6 dlBcloseH the fact that in that

year tlio Liberal parly secured the sup-

port from this ifrovinco, because of the

emiiha'tic declaration of Sir Wilfrid

Lfiiiricr contabied in a telegram he sent

ui that time to the effect that the views
held in British Columbia would provjjll

resardless of Opinion in eastern Can-
ada, lib, Stttd that the Asiatic problem
w&a not a question In the east, and that

the views of the west must prevail. But
if wu follow his attitude from the. mo-
ment he assumed otnce to bU> lust de-

claration !n the Horseshovs" bulldl'is i?*-

Vancouver, wp shall see that he has

Frcm the way he has trlod to sidestep

by pleading diplomatic considerations

wo know that lie has never fulfilled the

promise of 1896, by which he gained so

many votes In Britlhh Columbia. 1

ought to know as I happened to be one
of the unfortunate candidates In that

-ffitjlrtif Jjjrtth ttif tJMMtOTatg^twn.-i^'^^"""
es

llliifiiiMtlliiiiTninliiiil to

this province; such commission to ha
composed of three persona of eminent

repute, one commissioner to be named
by, the Dominion, one by the province

and the third by agreement of the two
commissioners, or, falling such agree-

ment, by the secretary of state for the

colonies.

"Therefore, be it resolved, that this

house endorses the course taken by

said delegation, and is of the opinion

that such commission be appointed at

an early dale; and that an humble ad-

dress be presented to his. honor the

lleutenai>.t-governor requesting that a
|

'\v of- -

'

Ottawa.'

The debate was adjourned on motion

of Mr. Brewster.
Aslatlo XxnnUgratton

Hon. Mr. McBrlde moved the resolu-

tion on the question of Asiatic immigra-

tion, of which notice has already been

given. He saidi "In rtslng to inove

this resolution I am quite sensible of

the importance that must attaioh to the

allowing us to proceed. You will «Ul *«-

uoUeci that woiue years ago Mr. Cham-

berlain concluded his communication on

llilt: subject with these hicloric words:

'In the meantime 1 have to request

that you will impress upon your mln-

liiler that restrictive legislation of tho

type of which t.'^fe legislallovi in qt^iesHon

appears tobciju pxtrfsmdy 'repuBiiaau. to

the sentiments' of the people afid •gbv-

einmeni-of ^hWi'. ^»;'3, >'?" should, not

fall to lihpfesB upon' them Ui* Imppi -

tunce. If there'ls any real pnwpeet of

a largo Inllux of .lapanese laboVers Into

Canada, of dealing with It by Icgislatton

o" the Dominion paiifaroent on tho^Unc-s

of the accomparj'ylng Nairt!' Act, which

i.H likely to he .L'<?"crally adopted In Au^--

traila." ' '
rravtoos Apathy

If Sir Wilfrid Laurler wished for

an\ confirmation or guidance he eould

surely have found It Iri this declaration,

but we were of no cohcern in Mrltish

Columbia. It was all right in the heat

of the general clccUoii of 181)6 to tell

the people of BritiBli Columbia tliat if

h.i came into office this question of Asi-

atic immigration, would oo quickly solv-

ed, but no sooner was he there than

these considerations were overcome by

international conslder;ition-.s or diploma-

tic Influences, i nave yet to lUteu to a
,»iv. .mil n ~*>.nt <^ •*{«•« '<'•«* V* Itvi Tv/t^o 4 'Oil Iri oft'ot*

any ttxplanatton of the apathy, Indiffer-

—t^xvxs—txixxz"\xuim^i-Kr j^^«r*n,«.»>.>. —— •

—

'

this section of. Canada by the heads of

the government In 1896.

This question is as Important now as

it was then—indeed far more so. The
problem arl-sJng from tho admission Of

Chinese and Japanese workmen in 1896

wats nothing to what It is In 1'>12. If

.>- M- \s 1 ifrtd^' Laurler^haa k

I. liM I |Tn laflafled that IL.. . . .-

»; li9ty0!SKt have kept the Japa

fiom c^MM^^to competition " "

own pfiK^^lEyTt i!» since that d

""Tilffiin^.Wr'* tho great balk oi Jaiun-

ibMitaiiKMHOO into this country to make
nM|(^ere not dis-

'ijilftn Tt dutaoi

To OurPatrons
We Are Now In a Position

to Serve Our Customers

As heretofore, taking care of personal calls

and telephone orders. We have a large

stock, new goods arriving daily. We will

be pleased to have you call and inspect our

new store, v/hich is large, fitted with new

fixtures, and when fully completed, will be

the finest store of its kind on the coasU

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.

this house in

r^e people in thi"

jportant issue \ nactid

led laws deBi;|;ne'i aiter the famotte

\ct, awff-ln-Bach instance ha^'c

had to ni ' rebuff of Ottawa., where
out blllh I dl.sallowed. You will

well recoUec: that not many
ago we had fully expected to be i

fiecuro a decision from the Privy isoun-

cil in our attitude In this matter. The

federal authorities allowed it to be

;, ^ ho courts In thte. prpvi/ice,

; settled in their 'favOr,' but

\ ine came for consideration

i i'rlvy Council, we suddenly

received the newt* that the bill would

be disallowed at Ottawa, and so we were

not allowed to proceed. One would have

txpecteil, after tn© declaration of Sir

WiVfrld T.Aurle:i that he would at east

that hi!!

- -l.E!On"--Ot

cil. BO that we might take upon our-

selves the full measure of Its responsi-

bility. We had nothing to conceal, nor

had we the slightost dealrc to do any-

(hing that would be repugnant^- cither

to tl
' irltles at Ottawa or Jn Eng-

lanii the first we had the declar-

uiiv»n ot Mr. Cltambrrlain to which. Sir

Wilfrid Laurier might have referrert.

and which would fully Justify him in

and'%f4fii^^^

re we lost oppor-
'^ honlo ir, th*J

-~„w, ™>ir» •-
'.onu»

&ctfve p^tsf-m tMlii*"8coi

.

When air, Wllfrtd Laurier^^i^ii^ ^fis^

last visit as premier of Canada" to tfiese

parts in the summer of 1910, his two
principal addresses were made In the

Horse ghow building in Vancouver, and

in a similar structure In Victoria. I

have taken trouble to gather from those

speeches thfe parts referring ' t6 the

Asiatic problem. To do him Justice hej

chiefly addressed himself to this qiie.s-

tion, showing that ho must Imve known
that he had not been sincere •with the

people of British Columbia op this inat-

ter, and It required some explanation

on his part."

The premier then quoted at length

from «ir WUfrld'p address In the Horse
ow building, Vancouver, x.iprust

that his policy had been basfcd upon two

Ideas. The first was that they must dis-

cuss ft from the point of view of the

whole British Empire, not ot^ nMitioo nt

it, end to remember that i i •

Interest of that empire to .'^ee u por<r-i,oi«;

that her relations with Asiailo.countries

were of a friendly character. His sec-

ond proposition had been that this Im-

Con- M Page "Klglit'-''

"

825 W^jn^Hf^Stlf^'

i6ii

5f.n''

)x683

^mMm^^imm^^masm^^^^m.

,. Quadrrft. Corner
120x130 F.eet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK
' 'This is' ah excellent site for stores and apartments

' pklCE $25,000, ON EASY TERMS

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

Phone 2040 .1115 Langley, Street

Victoria, B. C.

STIiVESTEK'S CHICK STABTEB— l.s (i primary food for baby chicks

up to five weeks old. cdmposed of Cracke<l Gr.xln, Millet, Grit, etc., guar-

anteed to raise your birds. Our reputation as iK)Ultry experts Is be-

hind it.

100 lbs. for ij?3.."><> !'' li's- ^oT 50<
Telephone 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Tate. Street.

DIxi H. Ross-Thc Quality Store
Thp word Dixi is svnonvmous with Quality. Our only aim in business is to retain the name and 5tandm

ity goods is well known all over B. C., therefore, we are not in a position to jeopardize our standirtg|Jj_

goods from all markets of the world, and our only endeavor will be to please the public as public caterers should do.

where. _____———

of the firm that has taken us years to build to its present dimensions. Our reputation for qual

liGclCC Vv'k,
acing on the market interior gooas. Joy reauing oui uciiiy ctua you wm

There are certain high quality goods that we carry that cannot be purchased else

Otiliiy 1X3 iViciiiLt:: iviat iiiciiaui^

If sGryou'U be in^terested in the fact that wc

are selling the genuine Seville Oranges, the best

kind for marmalade, because they have that re-

(luisite bitter taste.

Marron's Chestnuts in Syrup, bq^lk^ . . • • 90^
Figs in Brandy, per bottle. . . . . ,WSBKI^ . . . .60^

Telssoneau, whole raspberries, strawberries,

plums and sliced quinces, per bottle. .. .50^'

Cherries in Creme de Menthe, ])cr bottle, $1.25.

75c or 50^
Curled Anchovies, per bottle, Si.oO, 65c ur 35^
French Peas, per bottle 50^
Macedoines, extra fine, per glass 50^
Haricot Flageolets, per glass 50^
Colossal White Asparagus, per glass, 75c, tin,

50c. green tin 40^
Stewed Mushrooms, per bottle 60^
Champignons, per l)ottle. 85c or 50<^

Bohemian Ripe Olives, glass jar, Si.00, 85c, 50^
Stuffed Mushrooms, per tin 60^
Stewed Sweetbreads and Mushrooms, per

tin 50^
Pate de Fois Gras, per jar, $1.00 or 50^

Per tin, $2.75, $1.75, $1.25 or $1.00
Pure de Fois Gras, tin, $2.50, 35c or 25^
Truffles, per bottle, $1.00, per tin 75^
Cherries in Maraschino, per bottle, $i.cx). 65c

or ." 35^

Anchov^ Saiicft; -for ft,sh. per bottle. . ... . .

.

35c^

Harvey's Sauce, per bottle 35^
Tarragon Yi.negar, per bottle. .. ..^jjHK. . ,35*^

D. & G. French Vinegar, per bottlM^B. . .35^-

Cresca Vinegar, per decanter. . . . ,^^m . . .60<'

French Artichokes, per tin .SO^"

Italian Artichokes, per tin 35^

L. Noel & Son, E. D. Smith, Crosse &
Blackwell or the Kootenay

Preserves

'I'hesc most excellent Jams and Marmalades

are a strong feature here. We stock them

largely because we know it is impossible \^^ jirn-

curc better goods.

.'V new shipment of L. ^^ucl ti buii"s lamous

English Preserves. They are acknowledged to

be the finest goods on llie market. Our ship

mcnt this year comprises a full assortment ','1'

Jams, Jellies and Marmalades.

i-lb. Glass Jars, any variet}', per jar 30^
4-lb. Tins Jam, per tin 75"<-

Marmalade, in all varieties, per glass jar. .30^
C. 8c B. i-lb. Glass Jars Jam. 25<'

C. & B. Jams, in 7-II). tins, fnun, per tin. .Si.00

to $1.25
C. & B. JeUies, black curr.int and red currant, per

jar ....35^
C. & B. Midget Jams, i)er jar 10^^

The Fai»ous Kootenay Jams arid Jellies, i-l^

glass jars '.

. .25^
5-lb. tins $1.00

E.^D. Smith's Ontario Jams and Jellies, i 11).

glass jars ^§^
5-lb. pails 85<*

E. D. Smith's Marmalade, 5-lb. pails 65<^

K'f'-nipr'c: MariTialade, ni-r tin 1 =^c, ^oc, 6oc..90ii*

C. & B. Marm.alade, per tin, 15c, 30c, ^'Or pn'K^O^

C. & B. Marmalade, in glass 25^
Upton's Marmalade, in glass 15c!r

Stevens' Marmalade, in tall glass 25^
Robertson's Marmalade, per glass jar 250, 35c^

Marmoy Fig Jam, per jar. . 25^
Climax Jams and Jellies, in 5-II). mis, red currant,

sirawl)en-\-, ai)ric'»t, ])lnm antl peach, i^cr

tin 60^
Dixi's Cranberry Jam, 5-II). tins 50^

This is an exceptional Imy.

Hawaiian Products, Guava Tellv. assorted colors.

\.......::::z^

Hers d'Ovres, per jar. . .^^j^igojgggi^^^ . . -60^
Pomodora Saucie^ per tif^^^55??^w. . . . 15^
French Mustard, per jar, 35c, 25c or 15^
Halford's Curried Fowl, per tin 50^
OHves—Our stock comprises the largest variety

in B. C: Mainmoth, Queen, Manzanillas, Ripe,

Stuffed with Nuts, Anchovies, Mushrooms,
i'l'ppr.rs. etc. ::^^^_.

Sardines, per glass". . . : 60^per

Nepaul Pepper, per bottle

Tobasco Sauce, ])er Imttle

Chicken Tamale. per tin

Chutneys, <>f all kinds, from per

to

bottle.

.25^

.60^

.25<^

$1.00

35^

per lar

Guava Jam, Roseila Jam, Poha and Roseila Jelly,

per jar 35^

Delicatessen
Delicatessen Department— Everything required-

in' Cold Cooked Meats, Cold Boiled Ham;
nicely sliced, Tongue, Beef, Veal, Chickens,

etc. Cooked to order if desired.

Lobster, per glass, 85c, 75c or 35^

Capt. White's Oriental Pickle, per bottle, 65c

and 35€^

Pin Money Melon Mangoes, per bottle $1.25

to ' 75^
Shelled Pistachio Nuts, per pound $2.0<^

Shelled Cashew Nuts, per pound 40^
Shelled Pignolia Nuts, per pound 60«(^

Olive Farcies, per bottle, 65c or 3S^
Angelica, per pound SJf^
Almond Paste, per pound W^
Dixi Tea, an excellent blend, equal to other teas

of much higher price. Per lb. 350^ 3 lbs. fH-M -

Dixi No. I. a Ceylon tea of untivalled qj^^fe^
Per lb. 50c, or 5-lb. tin ....,.«»...., . *WSsSt

Ross' Celebrated Coffee, fine Java and

blends, Per lb. soc, 40c or.

V » y.

! < '

klJ

» • « * »,1r,t w •!

YOU SAVE MONEY IN DEALING HERE
This is a truism most experienced Victorian housewives are well acquainted with. Test us in any way they like, they'lLfiad tUlir lilllli^lfJ'Wlt^^l

HP t0
~'',''^^2£cAi

tin CwMiemn\e.nt Street ni\A

1316 Broad Street

Telepiiones 50, 51, 52 DIXI H. ROSS pajL^gjioi^atik^ I--.

_ fc'
- *

-• '

^j|:"t.ir'
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GRIfflTH COMPANY
Control The Following First-class Offerings

LOT OX LINDEN W H

Oscari^ifcterms., .

;2,25U

S. E. CORNER COOK AND McCLl'RE

STREETS—Lot 60 x 120, with good

l^v .
.

; : .
I

^ ^ . ^ise»v-Xj.ood—Jio^

On terms with on

' Ld^- ON BURNS STREET, near

third casii.

Oak Bay! |0n terms

$1,150
$10,500

\ DOUBLE CORNER MOSS AND
BOND, 1 10 feet square, anh high

and sip^htlv. On terms.

$4,000
A PAIR OF BEAUTIES ON BOND
STREET. On terms. f|

$3,000

CORMORANT STREET ^=«^^ Icct

frontage, west of Quadra, \\illi ini-

provenienls. (lood buying and

o'ood terms, with $2,000 cash.

$8,000

5 LOTS ONDUNSMUIR ROAD.

Esquimau, where things are warm,

at, each

—

$1,500

I^ERAED STRI^:bTr—Eot GO x 120,

with small brick Iniilding rented.

Ciilt-edged stuff, and near Govern-

ment. $7,500 cash and I, 2 and :i

years.

$25,500
LOT ON PARADISE STREET,

near the Work Point Barracks.

1 ^nc)$1,
LOT ON BOND STREET, near

Moss. A good one on one-third

cash.

$1,400

Ql ^:RP:C STRh:ET—Near Parlia-

ment Square. Lot 40 X 120, with

-W. •-fc ...» rf^ /. .,-.-1 h/Mwo On trTHis.

$8,500

IJLLIAN ROAD—2 lots, large and

level, with southern aspect, and

near the sea and cars. On terms,

the pair at

—

$2,500

COWAN AVENUE—An acre, near

Foul Ray road, all cleared excei)t

beautiful shade trees. Cood soil,

splendid homesite, on good terms.

Will make 4 large lots.

$4,200

im

.M5 RICHARDSON S

I'iiic nTodcrn y-\-nn\u house, cIkm

locality. Cash $2,500.

$7,500
ERNMENT STREET—
6-room house, near JN Jrij-s^

large lot, select section.

$2,500 cash.

$7,500
41 OSCAR STREET—New, mod-

em 6-room dwelling. $1,000 cash

and terms.

$5,000
LOT ON NEWPORT AVENUE,
t3ak Bay. Among" our choice com-

mission snaps.

$900
3 LOTS ON EDMONTON ROAD,

near Richmond avenue car line, all

large and level, cach-^

$8en

ttARRlET ROAD—Large double

corner, on easy terms.

$1,600
R( )CKLAN D -\ \" EN LE—Beautiful

double corner. On terms.

$8,500
MOSS AND OSCAR—Choice cor-

ner, suitable tor store. 52'/,x8o, on

terms.

$2,000

WHERE IS GORGE GROVE?
When Will It Be On The Market? Ask U|

'jJk dffia
"S..

^^
SOE
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RESOLUTtCM\l ON
BETTER TERMS

Continued from J'»kp Slxle»n.

migration had to be oonlroUed and

checked and kept within reasonable

boundti.
I

Vrtxmt BU WlUria fcW

••Sur«ly,'" »ald the premier. "Sir Wil-

frid must have known all this In 1898,

and ttie attitude aa«umed by otlior parts

of the empire, especially the colony of

>latal at that time. He went on fur-

ther to »«y that he agreed with the peo-

ple of this province as to the end to be

obtained, but ilifTered as to methods

«ome sought to «dopt. If Sir Wllfri*

J.aurler had sent a 'nie.Hsage couched In

that language to the Liberals of British

<olumblH In 1896 liow much chailce

of election would they have Imd?"

The premier continued to read from

Sir WiltrUrs address where he liad

•aid. "ThOHc who assailed the govern-

iiiont durlnii the last elecUon lool^ed at

k (the Asiatic question) from t)i» point

of view of t?ie whole British enjpire.

AVhlle you have sought to obtain re-

Blrlctlons ot Asiatic labor by harsh en-

actments of imi-liament, the policy by

v.'hlch I mys«'f wnd tiie government

sought to achieve the same result has
...._: iU-4- n* f»ir.ir>m»i tlf action, friendly

relations and mutual agreemenl. 1 ask

you now which of these two methods is

most conducive to the peace and to the

dignity of the «mplre

the honor to belong

"Well." said Hon, ,,

the peace and dignltyj>|«^^^^
were tn Ije dJatUlSpi(f;|^^y'

, . Si the Natal _««tJlL ttfe

the peace an^f^ wnffVtl^ *t

Mill han»,,4fi(|«^t^'^*A|»li

ttaye

titled to ennal conwldwrftllon under our

laws -while they are In thlH province,

buLl would ventur« to t*ly> otlji«i- views.

and 1 would MutaBlt. tfciV- -tU« higher

ground foi' the conaiSqlr'titlOii of this

whole (iuestlon from th« efononik- point

of view la the effect th^tt ithlii jmmlK'a-
tlon will have on our own people. Ve
protect '»iir tra^le fr<im forrfltjn competi-

tion, and why should, we not also protect

our labor, which la equally with our

trwde and munufaotures . a product of

r,\xr TIM t Ion. 1 1 iu 'imr-leMMto dwell upon

the Impossibility of* two peojjles With

different Kteals and' difft-rent modes of

life trying to coinpele upon equal terms.

It Is too well recognl/.ed. and liatj bctn

too often retreated to need any argu-

ment this afternoon. Our contention is

that different classes of peopie belong-

ing to different ssones have habits and

Ideas that do not harmaTilze. und the

same argument applies to the Hindus,

even though tney are our fellow sub-

jects In the empire. For the same. rea-

son we don't want to assimilate with

the Japanese, and we must assume that

the Japanese are equally desirous to

preserve the purity of their own race.

An AU WWte B. C.

In this rc.sol\itioii I luivi- iriid U)

crystalize the views of this legislature

as I havf h<-i>-.! Ui'-.ti t.xprf>ssiMi «o ire-

fliiently i- ... i ..m •ne, plat-

forms tliroUKii">'t liie <uuiur> at large.

It is then a question of how this coun-

try may be preserved for the white

people. I may say of the Natal Act that

^^^t had been 4n force it

ordinance

^*:!i

for
"«wi._

Jkinflit. Iwltn tfcfcitimmeif of 1107 theF«

into British Columbia, and especially

Vancouver, overriding the agreement

that had been made. He thought It Tvas

an oversight on the part of the Japan-

ese government, and had sent Mr. Lem-

leux to Japan to protest, and there,

aided toy Sir Claude Macdonald. the

agreement was re-enacted that no more

than 400 Japanese should he allowed to

come into Canada la one year. He be-

lieved that that undertaking had been

scrupulously observed though he .had

heard rumors to the contrary. In ^e
same year came the influx from India

Send the men we had to d«.al with were

trtlow subjects of the king. He did not

to be the position of the

liacktliesB :«!«'»

would have
our own

_^^lgnod to

jpjihouldeia

alien people. / '^
'

''>. '^^^(^V
.^^^^ M^ fllt«n^'ii< the

-pS^^fpt^llip^bat any body of

l»^d to be more soUoltoua

Pa of that «inplre than the

<*..ilijnii 'w. iff *

unanimous endorsement of IhU aaaem-

bly. I want It aent to t>ttawa so th«t

thev may know In ^nml»t»^^*''.l«> t^nt**

our' determination. W» ^«rj»nl no dl«-

ferences with the Japanese., ^T'^*/ have

their own country and'.-.-tbfty. are en-

titled to enjoy It and tlierVi .J» no dis-

position on the part of the Canadian

ptople to trespass On their preaorves.

We all know 116^ narrow many of their

laws kre, and how they try to preserve

everytUinn Ih Japan for the Jap^ftese

people. \Vc have r.o quarrel with them

"for that. They have every right to no

it. and for ourselves we claim the «ame

rlKht and privlie«e. We" want tn de-

velop Ihis .ourvtr.v for our own people,

and we s^•aI1» H to be understood th?t

wc will not budKe one inch from our

stand In this matter. Once more 1 wish

the house to understand that there Is

nothing offensive In my words to the

Asiatics and- to the Japanese rieople

especially. We have large business rc-

latlonfe with Japan and we want them

to continue, b.it nevertheless It in of

importance that we ahould show that

we Intend to prest-rve at all limes Can-

ada for the white race." (Applause.)

Teat of Xeaolntlon

.Mr. Spciikcr 1 have much pleasure In

moving this rc^solution, seconded by Jthe

attorney general:

•••riifit u-hcruas the feeling m tiic

province Of British Columbia has Inng

been oi3posed to Asiatic iniinlgratitui;

and
"Whereas nnmeroua representations

have been made by the leglsla-tive as-

sembly of this province to the federal

authorities, setting forth the views of

tnc pcaptc at vt«iv««-^"«*-»-^'-» "^ •^ '* "-

favor of effectual exclusion; and
"Whereas On account of -the action,

of the Dominion government on several

ut:Lflij[0i|i|f4ifc,itlW1'""'"»T' i°*^l legisla-

te lines ot the com-
1 Act,' with the ob-

«uch immigration.

"IHIf^ been prevented

conceive it

government to- turn

with violence, contumely and contempt,

but had sent his colleague. Mackenzie

King to India, and no other man from

India had come to this country since

that time. Which was better, the

method of treating these men with con-

and contumely, of telling them

inferior race, or asking

to keep them at

thought he could

tha-t," said the pre-

tempt
they were an

their .government

home?
"1 suppose he

score a point by
, ,, ,

mler "But 1 can say confidently, that

there has (been no ca3.e that I know In

which there has heen any desire to treat

the Hindus in this province with hard-

«hlp At the same time, while we have

tried to keep this a white man's coun-

try developments have shown that

Hindu labor has not been a success.

1 am confident that If inquiries were

made where Hindus had been employed

U would be siiown that their employ-

ment was not successful, it may l.ave

been oC course because of elUimttc con-

ditions and the complete change In en-

vironment, but the fact remains,

further it has been shown

that the Hindu cannot a-ssimllate with

of this country and enjoy

of citizenship which

we wish all tne peop>o vt •••••

to enjoy for all time to come.

"Blplomatio Agroemeat"

Sir Wilfrid l.aurler said that no

harsh enactments should be made to

keep these people out, but .that It

should all he done by. diplomatic ar-

rangements and ..mutual agreement. In

words we should have not protec-

Natal

the people

that full measure

And
conclusively

abroad. But I cannot understand why a

law which la in operation In Austral-

asia and In South Africa, and which'was
declared to be by Mr. Joseph Chamber-

lain, when Secretary of State for the

Colonies, a proper and competent law

for the purposes, for which it was en-

acted, and which has- been in operation

all these years without affecting the

Internal relations of Great Britain or

being the subject of protest by other

nations whose subjects were affected

by It. All we have asked for our own
purposes was that we be permitted to

pass a law similar to that, or that the

I^oniiniou pHrllament should pa.ss such

a.law. W. I.' not a.sked Sir Wilfrid

i>aiirlerWli: w^as in power to do

that because we wished to embarrass

him, and obviously my friends of the

opposition will admit that we do not

now wish Mr, Borden to pass such a

law because we wish to embarrass his

government. We have not cha^nged our

position in the matter one lota. We
ask that the Labor of this country, and

I submit it should not be referred to

as *'a mere matter of labor," should be

protected against unfair competition,

unfair In the sense of conditions of un-

equal competition. Our labor and so-

cial conditions are matters of great Im-

portance to us, tremendous asspt.s In

the building up of a country, and one

in the very highest imperial sense of

world-wide Importance,

An XJnoertala Poundatlon

Sir Wilfrid has presented to us as an

alternative a policy of diidomacj, or

understandlrug, or an arrangement which

ship of the Japanese governmept, That

is an uncertain foundation to build up-

on. It is not satisfactory. Japan on

one occasion did not live up to it, as

Sir Wilfrid himself informs us that

It did not, but he >belleve8 that it will

in the future. I do hot Wish to Im-
*"'**' at Ja^a" but .srov-

n\nierea8 a delejratlon* from • tn«

*'iovernment of British Columbia, whose
submitted to this

glnally Introdueed un«Ur Conservative

• ulc, biicauae the labor market w«i« not

BuOK-lenliy eWppHed for the exploitation

pitMB-ot the capltkltet p»«ss. Cendltlons

nad chan«e« since then. The labor

tn&rket today was ovec-supplled, and

hi-nc* the chang»}d attitude of the gov-

erning classes and the Conservative

party.

sro apeeiftl Antlpatky

Labor did not view the Asiatic* per

m with any antipathy. Were U not for

Boclologloai und racial dinterences that

actea as a oar, tne worn-^tn ».->-.-

c-,me AslatlcM to the province. The rul-

ing class was no better disposed toward

the white workers than to the Asiatics.

If the white worklngman of Vancouver

vas hungry today and spoke up a little,

p husky policeman broke' a club ov.tr his

hesd. It was the merchant class that

won most strongly opposed to the Influx

-of the Japanese,, for the r<-a«on that

they were formidable competitors. It

was thts class that was chiefly re!«poii-

k.blr for the Vancouver outrage of a

fi-w years ago to which he had made

patsing reference. The Socialists had

no special antipathy toward the Asia-

tics, and were It not for socloloKlcal and

rt.clal reasons, making It unwise for

thetn to fome to this country under pre-

etiit conditions, they would not be ob-

j.>< ted to by the workern. ' Urm^T a

proper system Of government they might

evei- be welcomed Now, However, ihiy

were not desired, and they should !<

kept out by such methods as would in-

volve a minimum ol Iriciion and off-nce.

It had been suggested that they

ihouUl be kept out through action of

their own governraentH, and this coui;«

Uu„< to he favored a?, likely l'>

ulnlmuni
. - i.-v-f-l.-nitna .1. v. o.i —.i lU' 1' i '

, ,1,1- aii.i lui! what connection vas

there between these maUers and the re-

solution, which latter, In his opinion.

was to be taken merely' as a eulogy ol

the Conservative party in Canada, and

In BiSlttth Columbia. H,- ai.l ivt. for

A Cough Clujre

That Cures
A oou«tT la too dangerous a

thing to trifle with. 8er|o« .r»-

BUlts are apt to follow. Her* Is •
remedy that never falls.

MAXtzm nruEowxo odtvcMt
ovma

-U Immediately gets to the root

of the. trouble and Will QUlCkly
rid you of a. Cough, Cold, Hoarse-
neos and Lung Trouble. Better
get «i bottle tod»y, ft's a good
—thing to have In tha houali.

At this store only. Prlc* SO^
per bottle.

HALL'S DRUG STORE
Phone aoi. 708 Tatea St.

PARKSVILLE
XMPROVE^D FAHM8 ANP

ACREAGE

Robert F. Hickey

Parksviiie, V. I.

BOVRIL
is the

GREAT
BODY-BUILDER
See the British Medical

Journal Sept. i6. ign, »nd

the Medical Times, Nov. i8,

191 1.

M

WW!
bomber. Sasb and Doora

front doors, steamed slush, grain
always In stock.

flr, and Howard's flush.

We speclalUa In arUaUa

LEMON GONNASON CO., LLTD.
Bex MS

Pboae T7

v.'as

prO'

other

,ion. Hucii as has been enjoyed by

and Australia, but we must leave it to

diplomatic agreement to say whether

these ppople shall be allowed to stream

in by the ^hou.sands or not."

Again the premier quoted Sir Wil-

frid Laurler where he had said that

when they Increased the Chinese head

tax from »lOt1 to »r.00 "the Chinese had

no diplomatic agent at Ottawa. There

wa« no one to protest, and so we had

no hesitation in adopting that policy.

"In other words," said Hon. Mr. Mc-

Brlde, "that had there been a Chinese

diplomatic agent at Ottawa It was not

likelv that this Increase would have

taken place, but as the .lapanese were

represented, he. must take other meas-

ures with them. Yet he must have

known In 1806 when ho made his famous

declaration that the opinions of the

west must prevail, il.al Kngland and

.lapan were on friendly terms, and

Diough they had not then entered into

an alliance, there was no quarrel be-

tween them. Now I have given you I

tiilnk, very fairly from these extracts

tiio fiulLStancc of Sir Wilfrid Laurler's

addresses when he was last In British

i;olumbla, and you must agree with me

tliat he never, In one Plngle insta-nce,

seems to come very close to the prln-

ripie which Is Involved. He speaks of

the working men and says It Is not "a

mere matter" of how it affects labor

In this country or how It affects the

whole of Canada, hut It Is fi matter of

how it affects the whole empire of which

Japan Is an ally. He says. "You can be

harsh with the Chinaman, you can treat

hlin with contumely and contempt, be-

cHiiae hf has no diplomatic agent at

Ottawa." >>"t "hands off Other Asiatics,

because they have representatives at

Ottawa." A very strange attitude for

a hlirh-mlnded statesman like Sir Wll-

frld to take, ana very difficult for him

to explain if he were to come again to

umisn v>oiuiti"i«» ».." ."-—». --- - —
cusslort of this kind. Now ,bo far aa

the Chinese and Japaneae ar*. concern-

ed to British ColumbI* and this legis-

lature which represents the people of

British Columbia, tlWM« th*,«aroe. We
loolc upon them as Asiatics. At the

•ame tlmp we .agrse that -they^re. en*

i/ue,i

ernmcnts In that country, as In this,

change from time to time. But sir apart

from that altogoth.-r. as a condition of

that understanding we do not wish 500

Japanese per annum in British Colum-

bia nor do we want a number of Chi-

nese. The rate of wages being paid

now in this country Is attracting large

numbers of Chtne.se, an tho revenue

iroiij Liitr c«tA on l^ ,, *«,..*-.- «,..^..-., -....^„

are coming now a.s easily as when the

tax was. only JIOO, hecause they can

afford to pay It. I wish to plaee myself

on record as opposed to the system at

present in operation and an bein;; un-

willlns-, no matter what government is

In power at Ottawa to agree to any pol-

icy, Which has not for Its obect and

Is not in Its details sumcicnt to pre-

serve Canada as a whole and this prov-

ince In particular what we wish It to

be In fact and altogether, a white man'a

country. '

As will be seen from the report pre-

sented by the delegation of which I was

a member that we discussed this mat-

ter with the premier of Canada and

that we made representations to nis

g<jvernmenl In terms similar to what

I have enJtjavoiud t^< say to you to.-i.iy.

and we 'have had tho aasurancp that the

government of British Columhl.i, will he

consulted when the new treaty with

Japan is bclnig considered In matters

aftecting the interests of this province.

That Is all wo con ask of him at pres-

ent, as the government at Ottawa has

been only n. few months In power and

has not had time to take the subject up

and consider It ns it should be consid-

ered.

Japanese Progreaa

In what I have .said this afternoon T

do not mean to be oftenclve In one sin-

gle sense against the Japanese nation.

Her progress In tho part r,0 years is a
world's record, and who Is the man who
win not accord to the Japanese a fair

measure of credit for his wonderful

achievements? 1 yield to no man In

the respect I hold for the Japanese,

their constitution and their aoverelign.

At the same time it ought to be under-

stood that we pfopose to preserve this

country for our own people and to

maintain Canad» .efor the whlt« race..

We can take hlth ground from Intem*-

tlonal oonaiderationa, and we can sar,

•'It Is beat for the nation and the em-

plrn to which we belonu that thia ooun-

try !)• reaerved for men of onr,o'*n

race and our' own color. I trust that

thla rasolutlon will be received with the

report has been
house, has recently made further and

urgent representations on the sivfoject

to the federal authorities to the effect

that the immigration from Oriental

countries still continues in a degree

constituting a menace to white labor

and the desire to preserve British Col-

umbia as a white ibans domain:

"Therefore, be it resolved, that this

house heartily concurs In the represen-

tations made by the said delegation to

the Right Honorable R. L- Borden,

prime minister of Canada, and desire-'*

to exprcs.s its great satisfaction at the

announcement that the government of

British Columbia will be consulted In

connection with the new treaty wSlU

Jaoar, ;
.' ;'-: " • ••••''deration specially

affecting Hriti.sh Columbia may be

concerned; and

"Be it further resolved, that his

honor the lieutenant-governor be re-

quested to forward a copy of this reso-

lution to the honorable the secretary of

state at Ottawa."
Socialists' Btrlctnreir

Mr. llavvthornthwaiic said the f|ucs-

tlon .before the house was too impor-

tant to be passed over In silence. When
a resolution of that kind came before

the house he generally felt that an

election was not far off. The order

paper.*! of years in the pa.st previous to

elections were studded with resolutions

dealing with the OrlcnUl question.

Kvcn In those days they found the

members of the government jealous in

i*tlieir effort to outdo those on the other

side of the house in this connection.

Doubtless they would soon have an-

other election and the dominant party

would use this as a campaign cry, but

he thought their party (the Socialist)

understood the hollowness and the

idleness of professions of that kind.

The premier accused the Llhcrala of

Insincerity,, but ovt-jlooked the fact

that a Conservative government was In

i.,,.,v( r when Orientals were first Intro-

duced in this country, ihe prcmic.

had spoken of the economic phase of

the subject, but had forgotten another

phase, and that was Its effect on the

oducatlrmal institutions of the province,

and there was also tho effect of the

employment of Orientals in the in-

dustries of this province. It was true

that tho e.xclusion of Orlt^ntals was

In the hands of the .Dominion govern-

ment who had practically fX.clus5vc

power in dealing with a aueatlon of

that kind, but In other respects the

power of dealing with these people lay

entirely within the hand.s of the prov-

ince. The premier spoke of .Mir Wil-

frid Daiirlcr's flne.«se, but he .(Hon. -Mr.

MciBrlde) could give him nces and

Spades in dealing with this matter. In

UHJS he (.Mr. liawthornthwalte) had

blmaelf Inlroduced a bill to prevent

the employment of Orientals in certain

Industries In the province. That bill

was clearly intra vires, and rave his

Conservative friends an opportunity to

show their honesty In dealing with

Orientals in this province. It was

quite admitted that the Orientals, with

their ignorance of our language and

our ways, w^rc a menace in the minos,

but he* had the rrcord.-; of the h'^nce

and he did not find that :i single Con-

servative voted in favor of that bill-

Moral Concepttona

The Orientals were n danger In the

mines, but tho woi.» feature was their

presence In tho public schools, and the

danger to the minds .of while children

being ndverscly affected by cintacl with

them, as their moral conceptions wore

fp.lte different from ours. The govern-

ment had full power to deal with them,

yet notwithstanding the fact that they

had an overflowing treasury and money

to burn, they would not go to the (fc.tent

of devoting a few thoiisand dollars for

the purpose of ofetabllshlng separau

B<hool8 for the education of these chll-

dten.

Tho Orientals, like, ourselves, came

here to belter their condition^ in life

There might be Hoclologlcal and racial

reasons why they could not assimilate

with us. but when they did come here

they were entitled to every protection,

igc lont.V^.they corapc/tted themaelvyp

as p«ft«eab)e andlt litw-abtdln« cttlsena.

Thfrwa* not"the-6|iMi« at autimea. h«
referred particularly. «o the outraires of

<» few yMtiri^ airo mfci/VS»n<^ouver, whl^oh he

declared to have'*H(*h produce-t, not by

th* working elemfltJt' In the coniuiunlty,

but at the lnatl«atlon of quite other

clement*. Asiatic labor had bMir tifU

i^.«r#^|*^^lll^ part, waniTTo" «<ji> th.

^-'^i-tHS cf British Columbia deluded im.
"

ing that the Conservatives and u-. ^i-

tervatlves only were their friends. Nor

was there any argument that would

jufctlfy the l^lberais In claiming one

whit more favorable a position in Hic

eves of tho work-jrs.

Mr. Brewstier moved the adjournmvnt

cf the debate.

CONTRACTOR IS

TO BE OUSTED

Continued from Pag* On*-

justified the taking away of the con-

tract. Mr. Stedhani, the solicitor

stated, had been paid $4,900 more than

he was entitled to, as the contraqt calls

for no paji-ment until the work Is com-

nlctcd when seventy-five percent of tlie

cost was' to "be pa'id and tho balance
. -. f .. , -. i,.r^t*i ^.^i>/^u- f^T- nilirriV txa-Va

as a guarantee of the work.

City Engineer Smith explained that

he had paid the $4,900 on progress cer-

tificates. It is usual to pay seventy-

rive percent of the work on such cer-

tificates as the work proceeds. He had

looked at the Stedham contract but

not as closely as perhaps he should,

and he had taken it for granted that

the usual practice would obtain in this

case as in others. But a considerable

p'ortlon of the work done Will he useful

and the payment was made imly upon

the cross wall.

Poor Conatructioii

Mdcrman Stewart declared that

three weeks ago he had objected to the

methoa in which the work was being

carried out and on his complaint the

inspector appointed by the city was
,... ri. ,^,^..h•«'d if the wall aS

it stands is worth very much. The

cement pi»ced therein had run down

upon "the floor of the reservoir to such

an extent that instead of binding the

rocks placed in the wall spaces were

left through which rats could run. Fur-

ther the cement coating had been left

too long before being applied to the

walls.

C!tv Enr!n»»r Smith stated that not

3o"pfrcent°crf the work of roughing of

the walls, necessary to permit of the

coating adhering to the ol<1 walls, had

been done. Mr. Jones, the city's super-

vising engineer, under whom was tho

inspector, apparently did not pay close

enough attention to the work as It pro-

gressed.

City Solicitor McDlarmld suggested

the puttlns from off the work of Mr.

Stedham at once and if the latter ob-

jected he could take any action he saw

fit. He had J^.OOO which could be

placed against any work ho has done

properly.
Alderrmin Gloason complained of the

poor quality of tho cement used In

coating the walls, declaring H did not

come up to the specifications.

City Engineer Smith stated he had

been aware of the defects In the coat-

ing of the reservoir walls but not of

the defects in the cross wall on which

the payment had been made.

Alderman Cuthbert believed tho

matter was one of the honesty and In-

tegrity of the city inspectors. The in-

sifctor on the rp^ervolr work must

have known for weeks that the work

was faulty.

Alderman Beard did not believe .Mr.

Jones was to blame hut the Inspector

was. The trouble was that the work

could not ho properly carried out for

the amount asked by Mr. Stfdham.

"We gave him all he asked," Inter-

jected the mayor.

Alderman Beard declared the engin-

eer should have enforced the specifi-

cations more closely and City Engineer

Smith retorted that he had done so

immediately he found the work was

not being carried out according to such

specifications.

Further discussion resulted In the

action aa stated above being deter-

mined upon. Mr. Stedham will be noti-

fied today to ge t off the work.

Alex. Hill and Dan Yensen. old

friends, were killed almost simultan-

eously near Coqultlam last week, being

run down by a C. P. R. passenger train,

while walking oh the track.

A^TiUe riding a train of eoal cars at

the Merrltt mlnet last week, John

Manton m«t Instant death.

for the esUbllshmAnt ot a land regis-

try offlcn there.

Kfllja Okada, pmprlator of. this Bun
Ban vtorM at Vaneouver. commtttad

ulctde last weak. He bad baan Aa-

apondent for aoma tlma.

AFTER

DOCTOR S

FAILED
LydiaE.Pinkham'sVegeta-

ble Compound Cured Her.

Midgie Station, N. B.-One can

hardly believe this as it is not natural,

but it was my case. For ten months

I suffered from suppreapion. I had
cUfferont doctors,

tried different me-
dicines, but none
helped me. My
friends told ma I

woold go into 9
decline. One day a
lady friend told me
what your medi-
cine haid done for

her, BO I wr9t« you
for advice and re-

ceived your reply

with pleasure.

I started taking LydiaE. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound, and at the

second bottle showed improvement.

Now I am regular and never waa »o

well in my life, thanks to Mrs.

Pinkham's medicine.

Please publish my letter for the

benefit of^ others.—MRS. JosiAH W,
Hicks, Midgie SUtion.,N. B.

Indian Head, Saak. -Lydia R Pink^

"a''iK>on to women wfio suffer from

female ills. My health is better now
than it hai been in my five years of

married life and I thank you for the

(rood your advice and medicme have

done me. I had spent hundreds of

dollars on doctors without receiving

any benefit.—Mrs. Frank Cooper.

Box 448, Indian Head, Saskatchewan.

The most raccessful remedv in this

cotintry for the cure of all forms

of feinale complaints is Lydia *-.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE
A N U (GUILDER

8FX:0XAX<TT.
COKTRACTOU

OPTICE AWn SHOP PIXTTTH.BB A

I.tn«BB», SASH. DOORS and MOULDlHOS always

OPTIOB AHD PAOTOBTT: 1033 NORTH PARK ST.

In Stock..

'PKOWB 649

Direct Mail
Advertising Pays

A.. ,.nu .,cm^ it jin vDur business? You can save time and

money by using " ^,
MULTIGRAPH LETTERS '

. 1^»^
\M oxHct reproduction of typewritten ,work at ortlPWi

the cost. Circular letters, notices, forms, etc.. a specialty

Phone iLLW and let us call and show you samples of our

^
m.. iiailiiWI

|l€V"
''<

ii
j
ijiiiitii'i

Tilley-I^on Advertising

Rooms 3iT^, Brown Building

Service
Victoria, B. C.

WoMTiN'S Ills

Sine., or headache. She become, broken-down, sleep-

less n"vou., irritable and feeU tired from mormn* to

oUh't When pains and ache* rack the womanly .y»tem at

Irequeot interval*, ask your neighbor about

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

ySlg Pfffcrtptlon has. tor over UO yearn, been

eaHai delicate, weak, pain- vtracked v. omen,

by tbe hundreds ot thouaandm and this too In

the privacy ot tifeir homes without their hav-

Ina to submit to Indelicate questlonlnis and

offensively repugnant examinations.

c:-v .«n.<.n are invited to consult in con6dence, by letter fnt. Addre..

Worid'^DUpc'nTar; Medical As.'n. R.V. Pierce M. D.. P-'^fu^orNJ^
n. Pierce's Great Family Do,rroR Book, The People • CetfrrtwD Se«»e

Medical Adviter, newly revised up-to-date edition-1000 p.^es, answer* III

PL^n Entlish ho»t» of delicate questions which every woman, smile or married,

oSt to know about. Sent free to any address On receipt of 50 one-cent

^tamos to cover cost of wraDpin^S and mailing only, m French cloth bindm|.

PORT ALBERNI
ACREAGE

Good land, close in, suitable for .subdivision, from $75 to $150 per acre.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Lots on First, Second, Third and Fourth avenues, from $050 to $2,000 cac

Residential Buys
Cleared lots in all parts of tuwnsitc. from $250 to $1,000 each.

CALL OR WRITE TO

HAYNE & WILKINSON
Box 60, Poet Alberni

Real Estate and Insurance
Engineers and Contractors.

<« • a. • M a a

I nfa
'm • -^ '

•©aTttq): •©TTTiCa)* •(orrre)'

Results From Advertising
^, ,• • - .c« r.( KFWSPAPER SPACE produces more rt$iilts thifi

any';'thi;'tru;rk;::ify!u m\y have ot^ ^^dium. in Wbut «.w...

paper space should be your first consideration. Comult^US.

MULTIGRAPH WORK
to this class of work #hich^tt»piK)t Be d€t*eted ,

Circular letters, notices, etc.
'*^ ^

_^t.

Ppmpt attention given

from typewriting.

•/ *

loterla, . O,

4M 9lmmVUL Newton AdoerttsimN
C|^ ^i'-* jir--

rfoS

-' -^MM jr—: ^ d "i^-^ • f '

V«!..««' '^!2Jr:-L*»*^'';>'

.5:01 i
UM lii>'«C ."^>'

*.»>** #Pi
...^ ...

li>«litJ^'i-jfa&t

^W llll""" ' iH
.j|f

L lil|«
'

il
|

)<' ««».
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HittheBuffsEye

In target practice it takes a

good shot to hit the BULL'S

EYE Coquitlaih investors can

hit the BULL'S EYE by observ-

ing one simple rule, buy_neai_the

tprminals or waterfront.

Total area of Coquitlam 64 square miles.

Total area of property adjoining p-P-^- ter-

minals 3 square miles. Buymg blmd there-

fore you have just one chance m 21 of hittmg

the BULL'S EYE. Demand a townsite lot.

We own or control 85 per cent, of the town-

site area, having sold the C. P. R. the ter-

minal property and retammg the adjacent

land for the townsite.

LTD.
COQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY, LTD.

COQUITLAM TOWNSITE COMPANY,
Vancouver, B.C., Owners of the Recognized Townsite

General Agents for Victoria—

CANADIAN AMERICAN
' 1202 i^yjBifHgjf^^

MONK & MONXmfK^BO Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

U I

laoa

J Otr AT XV Co

CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY CO

Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C^ I

Gcnena Ag«at. for Victoria .and ViOaitf I,

Gentlemen

:

Kindly send me magnet ^ld«f» P^*j|^

ports and full infonnatido ^o«fc^^"
Pacific RaUway'a iiidttSlt**! .«

*

terminus.

n«innr*<;«

:i:^'<*iii-M
aHfttiajasw"**.-'.-*.;-
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CLASSIFIED ADVBBTISINO^TJM^

on. cm . word .av« l"*«'"°=;,.^,'^,i've
cent dUcounl ior .U •..• •"'^•«.

'"''X^.X-

line, or und^r—»!.«« P""- *"'-",^
„,,..„unt lor

No »av«ru«»menl ch»r««a ou acLouni

1*M ihan t;.«0.
Pbune No. ll.

Dt'SINKSM DIKKCTOKK <ContMm««i<

BtSlMSSS UIKKCTOKV.

"UT GUASS-A. 1-. Hoy, over thirty year*

Lt,erlcncB In »rl «1''»»
» UT GUASS-
^\. experience

IcaJtid

,.. chur.Ucs.-ichual^and_^L>r.va-^a>-^^ ^^

B^

\Vork» u.U'l Kiora

MeiliodUt onuii;"- —
liT^AUrr-Ueir^ry- Victoria T.au.tor

tS Co., Lid. Tel. m-
.

rC^jK-Pi^rr^KJectrlo Blu. j;ru.t_^a^d

le.ull U euual lu pjoyorllori.___

-.Vo-i^l.-i^^AirKrad. ot ''-^^'^•/""-l^
Jl> Good prices paid.

^"-,a'it

Agency" U^^ su>reja^^_ph02^^^1"?: .

pA-?i::::ioney Proj^erly Invested leaa.^^vo

i^;-r:;n;^;*o i^:r'^5<r^^ea, »« x.e cuy

at the Strand Cafe. .—„

k ^M^eL^rr^!:'
:r"p.^'a^Uta%°f.o^ «u*r.

. CARPENTER antt BuUdW—' ^''jBljj

U Re.idcnce 1?»3, IrT^^S&^Srf i&l^'
R„,0. E.Umatea I'^SLf^^g^SlS

TTNUKKTAKlNU-11. C. KuneVal l-'^jn'^'':

Ij liiK Co. <M»yw*rd •>. »«*<• t^^.c.u

u»c.U bl. ITo.upt Attention. Ch«r««J rcaa-

uauble. I'hone. xaSJ, i'i'i*. ^.137. .:-3k.
-J^-

"ha«. llay«ard, vre.iaonl. H. Hayward. «ec-

ictarj; 1'. llu»t:U uu, manager.

rTMloIliSALE Dry Qooda—Turnur. »<•«';""

>V & Co.. HU.. Whole.ale dry gi-oUa ! -

t.urlcr« and inuiiutacturera, men « lu.uuu-

lass u-niL -big Horn- brand .hu i.. ov.r-

allii. Mull order* attendud to.

and ivinuoia—Tur-
Wharf at., Vlcior-

T T ner-ueeio»i »-«., *-.—.. '» ..». • . •

m—whnlPHHio ..nly. All Dio luadlns br-.naa ot

IWuoin; dlreci luu'Orlera. Writo lor ii.«.»

and prieea. _^

\\ruOU—ClK-up lu.-'l. Try a heaping douoio

W load ut ihort cut mlU-vsood. dollvorud

WKI.V wAaiiitu—niALW MTUAnOKB WASTED—MAI<«^___ "
._. ,

„_—-nr,r—

BlU M..nt,y lor Agcnia—Urealo.l ''"••.

l.ulU nect»»iiy on ll'« '"'|'''^' •"•;"•..., u

H,* cUlly Co. UcpL f-. WlftuUmg, Man.

Bel of book, tor a l.:W houra dally.

W^UUMJSALE Wines
VV ner-Uueion Co., Ltd.

B
Apply 1"1- Ooveiuiineiitat^

l.'i.'OliHlK.N'- EU ciotllliiff

Jl' o»u-c, to solicit In dUilrict

jltluii; rereriinoca ni'ceaaary.

•jnlal.

aaluaman at

; good propu-
Oox llSii, col-

L,T.MM!>UlUNCliU, capubie

Uuiicaii. ii. t".

hand
Itrad-

h:y l'y|> ^_
lirsTLl.Nt; «aU»«ian"'lo lake "l« ""«''"•
'^

or aluminum iookl)«g ulenalla. o«lK

lo any p»ri ol i'»o_

Cameron Lumlier C
uUy at »;i C. O. U.

I., Ltd., phone Hij*.

by

rKOkKSHlONAl. UIHKCTOKV •

lii'in

,le»»B M. Warren. 4M Bay-
lilliirii

KCHlTEt'T
ard lluUdlng, Victoria, U. C

pleuaant and v.-ry promao'."-

or foreign. Uox 3l« colonial

.i-W llU'Ut

KiKini 7.

warned to learn lo drive and repair

AutumoDUea. lull Uovcrnmcnt Bir«>»i,

,V KlHbV el... mechanic on erf^""" '"^
i\. repairing machinery * «nt» Jo».J ^- °'

,.,j».r(~(V*<; Kiix 1»« Coloai.t.

in lo*n olBct; encrgetU. ''•'»»'*'"'^*

and compoleut to Inaugurate o" ':*7/„Ji,t
any modern .tyle of bookkeeping. .IghMl

recommendation, from ihl. /^Uy .
u lea.on

able .alary expected, wnioh ''•Ivcrll.or I.

prepared lo earn, go .d .-'" "'i""^J^^;i,i
any oommerc lH .ubjfcl; Uo» " I"' Coioni.i-

.N-ALVST, wUh large ^^•''•"'"''
,,,o!,"

Coumrv a.i.l U. C,. want. po.Uio..,

bent 01 reference.. Bol^ iiaa. Col""^-

y^lTATFisUR roQuires .Ituatlon In

VJ family or otherwi.a; Box li'li L...>>a.a..

Y .tore— AdAtrlLer do.ire. iHll-

_ a. manager; « yoar. '='*"'^"-""

U. Okanagan valley; hlghe.t i|>£»'«0^«»-

build II n.ccsja.'y. Uox K&7 colonliK.

ed with pure .o«p by au BngU.nwij

nidn; Box «Tl Colonl.l.

PBOrKKTV FOR SALE (CoBtlBued) | raOPKBTY FOB BAJ-B (CaPtUiaed)

z .

prlvf

"a'iI.-IUTBCT-JoIiu llallewe.!!, 1303
_
"r^'^^;'

A. St., riMii

experience In

,m 4, upstairs; i>r»Hlim» crperl

erne in apurtmeni houi^e. and bu.lnes.

bhKks; over twenty year.

Canada and England.
,

.

UCUITBCT C. Eiwood Watk^.. R"*""* ^

and 2. areen Blk. corner TXTia^S
end Hroud. Phono ^88; re». phone L^a"':

A m-TmVcT—H. S. Grlff'th.. 1008 Oov-

A"^ce 'lu"*Bt~^?7oT"6 *;eiri' PlanB-^and

Mli.SjriAUli boy
Job O

6

_ wauled
Depariiueui.

at the Colonist

C^Ol-NTHY
J atlon

\To'UNU woman v^auu dallir «"rki »ii'3r«s=
|

-£

. Hox 6t» Colonial.

-iroCmr~Tad'y .len.Turapher, wUh .oriio

\ k„o"lrd,r/ot bookkeeping would like

po.lllon in «mce._Bux ;6i^Co;oj^.J^

AFoI^a"'^^>a" waiil. light '""T^ °I.^^.\ look after children; aPPiy P"""" "'"'
ui Uox 17S Colonliil;

^

"AroiJNa~TvTn^ wanl. work afWrnoou.;

X addrcs. Kos 838 Cloni.i

ff

J
ton yjwwowr

j\\. 111. 1. »i*v> «. **• " —
. ernme nt St.. phone 1489^

UcinTBCT—Thoma. Hooper—In prac-

XXtlce lu B. C. tor 26
y«»f* ,f'*?^Xe

.peclCcations furnished on ''P»jJ'''„*"°"-„i^"'"
New Koyal Bank Building. Phone 9-'7.

ARCHITECT, Landacape—
_ «^ d£5**!iS ftnil lava

couiitry
' homTs, rand.capo gmu. u^. i'";' "'

and pleasure reaorta. 61:1 Sayward block.

ANAVAN a;

Otflco.,

u'TwA.'iN Valley Kelowna; man and

"^"^^ft no famllyV -an uiu.t have had

pracluLl • experience In '^''

"{^X'^'u, u y

Yl"'"^ra.e"tu"rn^' ^^A^UHl^d rJu^.e^luunj;

;

\l'|;'.\'::'c.rk"n"'men. T«.t.monla.. re-

quired. Box U'& Cnlu,uM._
^- rrrT" i i Whvte wl.he. to

rpHE VcT.atiU.
,.:„vn companle. of

F. Btuart-Whyle, 1338 lioacn avc,

v« r, B.C.
.. ___, —

VXTANTKU reliable .lock »ivle»man forW !^onnlrV workT Apply Bo=c 3 23 ColohUt-

" for liquor

E.NaiNKER—Third cla... »l*"""*' ^'
f.,^,^

situation al .t*ani healing, Janlloi
.

K«od irfeieiu-e»; lio n :;3:! Colonial-

E.\C.LiaH.MA.N iniarrledl, >noi..uSh »"'""'

l.dge of farming, Ave year, l"-"''^' '

e.-.perlen.e In B. C. t-hor.* l"""'"''^'
•

',

break tu ride and d.iv>-. ueckH ''""•^''^•

u» lor.-man. where hard "-ork and cxpeil

erne are re.4Ulred; Box 2\o Colo'^ii"-
^

I.'MUSTTraa. cook wl.lieR po.lllon

. am or camp cook. Addru.i

t:olonl »l.

6T?EM A'N '"cu vy'^^^

'

'

take chRif

YOUNG married lady would '*''«';*'•'=„"'

young ohild ll..0USh0Ut thv d»y Box

lOL'. Colon in. '
•

—

-

~~~
.,_. —4»w»^ r»'*"i".^n a.

1 plain cook in family. Bos dU. '-oi-

onlst. ;

r»orEBT>: lou n*^*
.

li^il'TEK-N lot. en bloc, '^;;j".""' ^^1^'^''_'".'.'^

tia,6«u; third ca.h, balance i year*. Alien

and Hon. Hh^.ne IttoU.. over .Northern '•;;'''

1,^1NKHT tfajdeii noil on ilie l.land. In icii

' acS'o blocks. Oh <>.c<lova Bay, tW^-"}]

flrWf. price l»0« to »3iO per acre, »ee iW* "

voii want good land partly cleared. A.llon

urul rion. phone 1«J0; over Northern CU'owii

Bank: open evening..

I^j'^lVK acre, of sood fruit land, clo.e to

''Keating, .talion; prke »1100 un tei"'"''-

J. S. (iU.ly. I'lllil UoualH. .1. ; phuiie -.U M.

IrilVE ttcrcaT near Cadboro Bay, tltOOO per

? acre; »ound. reasonable. Heath and

Chancy.

..^NM- 111 lot nil Sieli.lc. .1.: nc-iir rarlla-

.•*clu»l\i-ly tliro'.igii

I'emlwrlon building.

tvu.eet

CirLESt>Il-' !2«

t;^OR B lot., Hamp.hlre rd , iilixllS-, $!iju

.nCrtar hill rd.. near Uii:

I.J .Klc ave., only MIOU. Mvath un..

t'haopy, ijaywarij block.
^

ft i*.Uh. «1* Port Bt.. have the rea u

ilcl- In t le line of real e.late;
•""'f'

,

[ha* .^-akB for it.elf In the Inve.imenl l.n

rft -Fin" lot close to Burn.ll-
11,250, term.. Owner,jJUMA.S

So and Uougitt. c»i

AImo.. .1'.. high, with ">"«""'•'" .7^***

uf «t.all.; nothing -I.c on ''"""" if-J*.
11,1. tlgure; »IU7C, ea«y f-rni.. bdmond.,

3 IS I'eniberioii bui;ciing; phone ii>o)).

restaur-

res. Box 2

B.\

holl. Civil Engineer*.
. mberton block. Tol.

^iamlnationa and Re-
^ralnage.- Hydro-Elec-
Vaterworks, 6«wer»«« -

w
w ,pl„S Cierk al Colonial J oh

oys at the C. P

*l,"«"' >' ' „ . .....> .ni.i««.i» AwanI
T^e^aOf**. Bmn»p—Uayi. CUimwt *»••».

"mSmrmn.,
^vii^^i:i^t^«i#i-r»l..c. co«(i#'»0aa|rt»5

Juit east of Pougla.; phone L1.67.

«« BOifelt XI* t»d^ ...

iifcitiJ...i;..«—niawinpa BMr^
;TK Civil Enslneera. -MitM
p mT of w. A.»oc, Civil m

. XI nTHFS Cleaning — Wab Chong, ladles'

aJd^eoU dry'cleaulng. pressing and

rTpa^Hng'on Short notice. 17i6 Government

St., Vl clorltt., B. C. '

, (

/^OAl. AKD WOOD—Hail & Wal«er. Wei

Cuneton Collieries coal. Como:r -"»•'•-'•>•

,^ Highways, Concrete.

^_ (itp Bldg,, phono 984; ye*
Hotel, phone 1B80

coal, blacksmith's
prepared. Phone H"

•>tHraclte
u.lly

warn, po.lllon. lo

.\ mi5, Colonists

OTliL. couinry p.-fcrrcd. .Po.Uiot. as

manuBcr required or would >>« "UUng o

rent same. Fir.i cla.. roferencea glvfu.

Box »76, Colonist.
,

tTtHING sollcllod. C. W. Sanders, wood

Ju and metal lather. Phone M«6»- »»^

Broughlol i street. -

r\«CHBSTR.ML, plani.t.' dance P'^nlsl and

'\;:r— nccompani.t wauia t:"0"-"-— -

FF2087;
1 i>v man and wife; both

an manage hotel or

.,.,,,,.ani 1
..urant and camp e.v-

uce? dl.lanca no object. Box 9S. Col-

T~-1 Bl'Vl.NC.— DouUic corner or Undep

Alaid Fnimeld; »4U00..h. l^•'C, lot* ea.^

term.; opim.lte single corner lot
>>f

'^ "^

moo. Bamonds, 318 l^cmberlon b&Udlng.

phone -S&H. . _'
'

irifluGAIN In Coqultlam, dbublo corner

A.near Broadway Cor t21i25; '^ cash; her-

Jcanrscm, «17 .Sayward building; phuno if.l).

I.-^oR a few day* only, a chiup lot on As-
^ .ju;ih .1.; ?7:i; one third ca-h. H'-aih

.luJ Chancy. v
,

IrVOR sale, by Owner, corner of Lillian rd.

' and Uoberiaon .t,. Foul Buy: a splen-

did ' lot. close to cur and l>each. f"''^''-"';'^

one tblrd ca»h, n !' ' '^ moulhs. H,0, Hox

73n. ^_ .

V V ,1., V lot.. fiOiUi eac-li;

price J775U, Box 317 Ooioulat.
TT^OiR Wile, Dun I

corner I'om-
17<OR .all', .eml-busines. lot

: broke iiiul Clarke slreeiB, wUh ">x-

roomed re.klonce, .lahle and w"'^»^op.

Apply 1342 Pembroke st., or phone 1>-2»SH.

jKii'lK lu fruit lr<'i-F.

.>„,= ..., 60 foot lot for

»9i.O; Vi ca.h; Scrjeanl.on. 617 Sayward

building; phone 2979.

ABAROAi.S On Roas si.,

:

POSITIO
(Irat-

A BARGAIN on Arnold niar Richardson;

XX,iOxl20 for $10S«; 'rj

B17 Sayward bulldUig; v

iBAHGAIN— .; 1
•'

cash. Serjeant.on, i<i . •

phone 2»78.

•tson.

Or-

Ai>^
BARGAIN—Corner of Wlklwoml and

X>Bt*l-'lRKU early Jn March by thoroughly

Ji^tttoMlteated Englishwoman, position

'"""''"* Canadlai

fUlnie.

BTEADY young man \vutu» .-.orlP

good milker. Box 36, Colonlat.

xj^ I'lnewood 06x11* tor »U"»; third cash;

HerJeauLoui (iH Sayward buUdlnB; phone

21)79.

A BARGAIN—On I !

116 for $2150; i

Ij^OR sale, llVi* ttcrof"
' Apply Wttllani I

ing Bl'atKiii.

I'.^OR Sale—8l' acres on Gambler l.Uilid, 1

: miles from V»ncouvf.r »100. per acre

clearing done lor 40 or &0 fruit treses, two

ohlukc-n houses, J shack nnd wood abed,

good water; 'i down, '

,

years at 6 per «ehl.; .\.

,
apply

Box no J. Colonist,

nFmAi.."K.AOB, ^ «'• ••'•' ' '* "* " '

1 southern .lope, lugh and dry, «'" '

ii/ia •• mile L-lrc!-; for » fciv day. we vM"

;ln%-hir'or ,..l,«i.; «»«0 ca.h and .he ba.^

aiue coverinK period of seven year.. !'_ ^^^
want thiK you win navt. lo oiop ••••=•;' "- -v.

price \» .ore to advance. Eureka Really

Co., 717-7 1!< YaleJ «'-

TIlBRkTIs a spedaV J8,-,0 for fti:! slse i".

oi. irma at ,
near Burnslde rd. Ucaih

and Chancy.^ _

0~b^v*.rs or high class residential pro-

perty. Vour iB.t chance lo secure a tine

large building lot In-tJolf Link* park A
lot wUh line view of the sea. overlooking

llr.k.-, cxlra large (116x2421 for a fcvv hours

oiilv at S3, 2011, Terms arranged. Herbert

Cuthli-n & Co., original selllnB agents, Golf

MnUH park. «35 Kort .treet.

Tl'^UrcNT »4t.— Lot close to Willows car near
J .Iiibil"" Hospital, &0x14U; south aspect

II. ii roar; »i(50 easy terms. Owner.
"list. ' '

rnW'O j;t'-"l lots on Walter ave.. 61x128 feet

5 minutes from Gorgp car; ivrlce »700

lerma. Apply P. O. Box 1 483.

4f near sandy
phone Owner,

^8 1 T

1'->OR sale, 81000,
' lust oft Ediii

.a;!iB, p_ O.'BoX 7iD, Cliy.

^^WO lots close Hillside,

beach; a I! cheap;
M30 28.

f.1 lot nn;v

«|.7 Xav v\'

.

/^RUyHED Rock and Gravel—Producars'

(j ito.k and Gravel Co. Bunkers. Store St..

fVot or^ Chatham St.; P^one 305 Crushed

rock washed sand and gravel delivered by

[earns atbunkers or on scows at Quarry and

uravel pit at Royal Bay.
.

11AYMAN — Joseph Heaney,

art St.; phono IT 1.

otBce 65

\J Wha
TnAY^tEN^Vlctorla Truck & Dray Co.

' Phono 1 8.
I

'

YE Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works,

the largest dyeing and cleaning works

in the province. Country orders solicited.

Phone 200. .1. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

i^IVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &
\J Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.

Branch offlees In Kelson, Fort George and
HaKelton, B. C. ____:.____
CONSULTING Engineer—W. G. 'Winter-

burn, M. I. N. A.; classes preparatory

for next examination. Wednesday evenings,

EIS Bastion Square; phone 1531. ;'''

DENTIST—-Dr. Lewis Hall, dental aur-

geon. Jewell Blk., corner Yates and
Douglas Sis.. Victoria. Phones: ,Ornce 687;

Res. 122.
'•

piinstitutlon; sal-

Box iU~, Colo-

leader for small church

mth. Apply I'. O. Box

illou.

.. Furnishers, etc.,—Young man
, I and eastern experle»<;e aeeks

,.v 147 Colonist. '''
,

,.-...

^a^KA,^BB^^E^^S booka .wrltMl>..Hl^ »g4-,??.*jp,a wtu^sif.."i;-~vT-„-;.rT-:

anoed by expert male accountant ai

reasonable rates. Phone R2417.

O Japanese Boys wish Jobs; housework

li Box 374 Coloni st.

yTNTED—By Scotchman; newly arrived,

situation In office, warehouse, or

-.1 i.iiiiiiiii.

Bayward building; phone

A CHEAP corner lot oiv i- ou, !>.>>

apply to owner 1166 Oacar '
St.

AORBS—Beautiful i

Saanlch Arm-
front, aandy beach, .

>

slope, easy to subdivide; '

YAtes 8t„ phone 11716.

I.'^OR Sule—Good farm land In ilulktey

. Ooiuinbla Valieys; on R, R. ; J- "•; J

and
Han-

na. Port Albernl.

Fj-VjR sale. 2 'A acn » Hn.

Iiollly.'. Kton.-i fDllTldC

modern 10-room
Ion. tine garden;

i.-rms. Box

('

road;

*"i:'j.u2r.. (jn TlnrrlPtt
iiii "ir

Vn

DYE Works—Paul-. Steam Dye Works,

SIS Fort St. We clean, press and repair

ladles and gentlemen's garments equal to

new. Phone 624. ^ ' '

• .'

E1.£CTRIC1ANS — Carter & McKenzle,

practical olectrlctans and contractors.

Phone 7iu; Res. phones L2270. R2607. lele-

phone and motor work a sp-clalty. 1313

Kroad St.

al

sasoUnd en
ELECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson, electric

contractoi-8. Motor i->^<" gasollna ei

DENTIST—^W. F. Fraser, 1>. M. D. Of-

fice 732 Tatca SU Gareshcho Blk. Of-

fice hours: 9:30 a. m . to 6 p. m.

RHEL'M.\T1.^M and all norvriiis opiii- '

plaints treated with gi "s by
MoConn's natiirtt) methods; r used;

patients vl-: their own luMiien; fees

moderate; limonlals.; phone 1989.

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln. British Co-
lumbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, B.C., P. O. Box 793. Tele-

phone R2S32. -V
•• •: : '

'.
'

.
;-

'

SWANNEIL & NOAKES, Dominion and
B. C. Land Surveyors, etc., removed to

Pronils Block, 1006 Government street, P.

O; Box 542. Telephone 377. . ._ :. ., :.:
'

..; .:.-"; ;.

I,OD<iES AND 80CIKTUS8

i,ng man; roust be a good

miiKcr; aa«. ess Joseph Rogera P. O.

Box 806 city. .•.••• ',' -.."
'

,

'i„___ .

"

t> architectural draughtsman,

a'eal or unlvi.r«liy graduate; none
;;T,niv. Apply Box 893. Colonist.

iUul women tu learn the
.., ,...1,1 while )carn-

SChQOl
$35 per
for free
Barber

breweiy. References. 80* Colonist.

\\
Ing:
Ir.

bar!

tfte

VV Ing to enter

can use typewrlHer

of shorthand. App

Van,---

,cr ' foV : 3lr-

,ne who
lowledgo

.ilonlsl.

t^xtjlNTED—First class real UtAte saleqW m^n^ take charge of
t^«'X'-w'o°rk

inducemenu to right "*«'"•
"lH»'%'^°o*°^^^..,

Ing interest In bu.lneas. Addraas P. o-

1439. -; '
':"' " --;'

HELP WANTED—FEMAWB_____

rANTEr>--<''>ntrnrtH and Jobbing work;
-^, "1 h'«h grade

workf"; . ,r. and build-

era, P. o. i iux i-an. <!""' •>*».

WANTED, altuatlon by experienced couple

In prlVate family, a. butler and jilaln

cobk. Du pe, 626 JervUi, Vancouver.

TT'\NTED, position in ofllce or atoro^^by

VV' Scotsman, 29; good references. Box

98P, CoionUlj -
"' '-'

'

'

»T'\NTED employment; am past tnlddle

W "as* English born, can give gotJd ref-

erences as to reliability nnd trustworthiness;

uot a total abstainer, but moderate In the

U.6 of all good things; a good driver and

wmpetent tVtake charge of slock, Intludn.g

no^Itry- would be content with raodoraie

wagel,^ provide board .ind lodging good. OKI

WAN-TED, have splendid proposlUon for

good outside salesman; exceptional y

good thing lor right man. Investor. Secur-

ities Company. 1316 Douglas.
.

A-^OUNO married man waats work; has -

X year.' experience with automobiles, K

ADaUB'i'-'
at...

quick sale.
_^ ^

,

SECTIolTof «6' ocirc. with house fur-

nished, outbuilding., chicken. etc

running stream of water, <='<«« ,.*°
.J^"'

Kjhool and main road; near 8 mile tliole,

victoria moTt lovely place for country

home; owITer .817 Cook sU Victoria; phone

R1843.

ASNAP»--Nonti ^^
lone; ,only ii..,-. ..-- ^ t

310,' Colonts t.

~7 SNAP—Linden avetme * lot; no rock;

A- 82000 fr o"" """'^- "^'*:' "''•'""'1-^. lo

".
. ,v Park Ker addition: for sale,

KA lot on vValtfcr avr !->'«. leyj
'

no rock, near Gor^e < aalu

to owner, F. W. Newbci ^ iol

rl RXSWB flt.,:-Qonr.nleii aVc. two \
f '''-h lot*, no rock, r.SxlBO cacj

ayne and Company, phd"
' B'ley »t» •—" -'-'-"—

sale, »2ti00; Kood l«iiii». IlusscU andU'iiii!,

207 Pemberton liulldlng .

ICTOHix 'west.—Splendid lot on Fair-

view; »S!iO. cjasy terms. Owner, Viox, 992,

Colonist. .
,.-.

'

'."
. ____

\"\^E can deliver some beautiful large lota,

^

VV ncai- .•:ulln<- for- »850, on eaijy termff,ffl(|&;:i_;

InBlrh- lu.-iuli,- .Mi-.-le. - Llndaay & Rol)ert8iM*;,'*:
•; 1 ; ••_ I'.riiait. a;-. Phtmff ?7:41.' - - ' -- --'•- ''^'''^'" ''

.> FtNB lota, on Davie, st.,^ clo^e to -Oak
iJ Bav car 50x135 each on!yi»30p.O for. tho

2; 8000 cash; balance 6, 12, ,18,. 24 months;

yjtox 246^T:olonlst.

TTAMPSHIRE rd., n««r .Central;

JtL.-.$860; -quarter cash; -balance,

Boweil 648 Fort. :

.''''- '•-.'. :7'. :'

1P you are looking for a good InV™,^^,,^
X don't fall to see Monk and Montclth,

639 Fortr at.; they havtt i he real genuine

snaps.
.

.''
•'

, .ACRES for aale partly Cleared;
Goldstreom^rd; eight minutes fr"'"
• station., store and post offie

ain passes the fri.1

"'iiqAah, balance to aul^^d
iza...f:<nnnl»t. .V , ji^.

on

.mn WANTED

12

I.;

l.VME.^ nay~SS):10IJ, with large
.>ne ;

-• St.

house;
716. F.

price * i

and Co.,

.. . corn»T apartiuent house- site;

,r property held at big figure;

,.,iiu.' Phono 2716. K. G. Porteous

711), Tate. St. -

Bines. Phone A1446.^

THmPI-OYMENT Bureau— .. mg On,

JCi Government St.; phone 28.

1709

CI LASS and Glazing—Every description of

X Blass, plate, sheet, prlsqiatlc ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The ilelrose Co., Ltd., 618

Kort St.

/1AP.UENER—C, Pederson, landscape and
VT Jobbing gardener; tree prunlr- -"''

spraying a specialty. 846 Pandora
L2486.

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North"
cm Light. No. 6935, meets at Forest-

era' ball, Broad St., 2nd and *th Wednes-
day.. W. P. Fullerton. Sec.

LOYAL Order of Moose will meet at their

hall on Government St. every second
and fourth Tuesday every .month until

further notice. W. Wright. Secretary.

app..

. ,i at once thor-

•r hlRh clasa trade
,1 floor »uUe.

years 'with hor.es; b.?»t of references

282, t.'olonlsl.

Box

B'

-croL'VG Kin wl.hes cmploymoni tor a

\ few hours dally In K«quimalt or Mctorla

West district. Box. 2!>t>. Colonist.
^

andscape and >-vrx)ER Eastern Star. Queen City Chapter
pruning and \J ^j^.^ , 5 nicct* 2nd and 4th Wednea-
ndora. puone ^ , „ „ „ p„ndara St. Soiournlng

/ 1 AKlJli.'vi3;K»--—Greeh'ai: Tucttei, aaiuoi;,".^
Vjr ill »ii lla blanches; landscape work a

specialty. Address 1919 Cowan Ave., city.

GARDENER-Landscape Gardener, James
Sijnpson, 961 Johnson St., phone RH60.

Expert on all garden and orchard details.

Pruning and cleaning from Insects, roses a
specialty, lawn, graded and llnlshed In first,

second or third quality, according to con-

tract.
'

GARDENER—H. TIdbury, landscape and
jobbing gardener; by the day or con-

tract; phone 1776; 1009 Johnson St.

HARDWARE—B. G. Prior & CO., hard-
ware and agrlc'ultural Implement., cor-

ner Johnson and Government Sts.

H.ARDWAItE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd. Iron, Hteel, hardwaro,

eutleiy. 30 and 34 Vales St., Victoria, B. C.

JAMES BAY window cleaners and reliable

Janitors; don't forget lo phone us when
nindowB are dirty; contracts taken also for

janllor work, 344 Coburg St.; phone HSiii!.

JEWELERS—A. Petch, 1418 DoUglas St.

Specialty of English watch repairing.

-Wanted, scrap, brass, copper, zinc.

lead, cast Iron, .acks, bottles, rubber,
highest price, paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

'11,20 Wtore .''t., phone 1836.

IA.NDSC.VPE Gardener—F. Street, P.R.H.8,
J garden design In all Its branches. Ad.

ilrofs Lake Hill. Vlctorlu, phone 1993.

days. K. of P. Hall, Pandora St. So^iournlng
members are cordially Invited.

- '
' ' .

SON.<4 of England, B. 8.^ Alexandra Iiadge
116, meets 1st and '3rd WKilnc.day.,

K. of P. Hall. Jai. P. Temple, 18 Erie St.,

Pre*.; J. f^rltchley. Sec, Sidney, B. C.

SONS of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodge
No. 131, meets 2nd and 4 th Tuesdays Ui

a: O. F. H»11, Broad St. President, W.
H. Trowsdale. B20 William St.; Secretary,
W. Dawson, Head St., Thoburn P. O.

~ led fast."
vho are
are re-
oiB and

1 . Long-
Mount Ed-

Y-(IRL wanted t« heip '^"»'
8'"*;;t' ^Vr^

G- work. AWy « i^> «; Mvenlngs, Mr^

Champi on, «S government st. _____

r^mv wanted for sewing rootn at Weller

(j Bros.; apply «". Churton, .48 Hum-

bold t St. —
TFlSS Devereux' Agency 1314 Forr St.;

iVl Tel 447, Hours 4 to 6. Wanted for

good home. .

^;
« ^^^^"'''"""•'"'"

Vmald for coaouy
vV a

how .

,haaj.

YOUNG mail of SB de.lre. portUoit as

leara.ter or coachman: ten yea" eji-

perlence with horse.. App-y Box aB. Col-

onist.

»2oOO: terms JIOOO cash balonce fi and

monlha; apply owner 16 Soutl

no agents.

ARGAl.V—Splendid opporiuaity 1/'' acres

with large water frontage, good land

and timber; near Sarlta River «"« t'-'-'e'"';''

station. Alb-rnl district; price $16.60 per

acTo; sill \
~", '' "I'o

• iwiipr ii :

>venlng9 ; .-

, '

makers. 4 i .!.,.- -- '• J---'--. _' ;-

N. Vancouver C. P. R. terminus, eacu jaou.

c,„n.T Fort and Ash. JI.S7S: 40x120 ^Mlch-

Hay, spb -itlon, $1,850,

ior Street, "'i''' i--'^"'-

i.,,„„,. u,,„H", two teu....i». ...11 let, ^I'em-

brokii street, foot Stanley avenue. S2.W0-

Terms, apply to owner, . C. K. Beam., -6-U

Kavward block, Douglas slrvpt. Phono. -36-

open cvenlng-s, S;30 to 9: 30.

lot, 41»»0.

„^, , Bushbr St..

$350. Pleasant St.. Oak Bay.. 81000 Oak-

land r,1.. J.HT5. -Ryan st, S">'0.. -Mc.'^a.i,

»f.00. Phone 2716, F. G., Porteous and Co.,

710 Yates el ' ' .; . . ,

.'' .

JiAMBS Bay enap; one acre close to Par-

liament bulldln«a. r. P. R. wharf:

bue)no«* neotlon. etc.; $7,000,000 worth of

bulldlnirs and Improvements K^'JIJ,.^.",,
'"

ImmedlB.. .>clu'l,l,or)iood; prtoc $.'50,000, buy

„oto; ott '"K raising-price; phone

271 B.F. ^• ''^^i ^'°- '^^° ^'"^^'' ^^-

T \MES Bay Is the choice, part of Ihe city

.1 ,,..- .-, iTond- Investment; " 1'"" »f«

,i|iiii|i i, i iiiiiimiiii:in ii»i>i>i<!ii !
» >-

.

' r^
il CSE.^GE ,

w"anted--rl shouild like to buy
xX. some -acreagiei In Dean Heights of very

i,.ai there. Please send me a description
..1 '.x lull you have, and best terms. Box 129,

i.-'oloiilsi.
.

-

' ../.:. ,^ '.

'

AM In the market for four good 1<>1» In

Dean Help!.- ' -'' "I-: must ho

<;heai): wish to

win deal with
only, vvliii

to know
29 Fort at

why, see Monk

B.\R(1.\INS. Vancouver' St.,

Cook St., corner $2800.

J

B1TCAT10N8 WAJiXEP—tEMALK

A CAPABLE woman want, to take care

of children a few hours afternoon or

( avenlngi. Boi 969 ColonUt • .

XTi . » young woman for light house

W "work, and plain cooking. Box 924 Col-

onist-

Uunie.

—Reliable yopng gin to take out

and MRSlst with housework. Sleep

Jdri^Greenhlll, Mitchell St.. Oak

competent colored chambermaid wishes

posl tlon. 'Box »». Colonist.
. .

J -lOSU-KTENT ,
young lady .tenographer

C who has spare, time during business

hours, also evenings, d^ires extra work.

\jvt tm ,,4A*...,«*, . .^

Box 110, Colonist.

T> EACH *DrIvc, two iois.

„..,... T,,. _._.g_ - ilars? Jo*. ^tixIXo: 12000.

fJ "^^Heath artd Chaney. .Snyword block.

rST look!—A comer lot on Linden for

only $2200: owner wants roopey; other

corners selling for »2.50Sl tJj'" ..'».,

^

rtha^cn .to make $300 Bt once. Macdonald

nr-allT CO., phone 169C, 8 Prom ts btock,

LEE ave., lot 60x120, between Fort^ and

Oak. ilay ave carlincs; price $375 on

terms. X S. Ously. 1«* Douglas St., phone

2310^ -

LOT—Arnold av«., for sale $860 net; plione

i.wnei L2857.
'

A snap wanted in Victoria West and Fair-

field estate tor building purpose, own-

ers onlv, 4(lato price and full partioulara.

P. O. Box, 1136. ^ ,

'

FOR quick and satisfactory result's, list

your property with National Really

Co., 1232 Government St.. near corner Y.aies;

open evenings 7 :30 to 9; phone 1165.

.uTdy Bay—Wanted! wanted! 200 acres

by Hodgson & Powell, 230 Pemberto n.

I
All open for a few- good building Jots. n0t

TOO far out, at reasonable i>rlce» amd

terms: owners only . Box 333 Ca.onlaFt.

^' W<""'

qiiimi'

12, Colonist.

lik.' t'l li'.n' :i lot on or near tho

,1 br la tin- I

.itern>>nt ' -

-

I.y
vou want to sell your property at a

.reasonable price, see I'undftrson & >''

556 Brown Block, Broat i si. _i.^___

IF you have property for sale.' list It with

us. We will soli It. Allen and Son,

phone 1600, '-, .... .' ''. •
.

-

LET mp have your llatlngs: t have cllcntB'

money to Invest. Edmonds, 318 Pem-

/^>tOMl'BTBNT young woman desires posl-

•C.tion as stenographer or bo^|tl«eepcr;

best of reference and experience. Box 109.

Colonist. -
'

f-ach to a

"lane; next to Lplami '-i"K th«

»ea; price $1160 each; $' - ; l>ala"ce

6 12, IS monthe al 7 per cent. I ha cheap-

est lots on Beach drive. O^-^P'* ''^*'
jT

magnificent lots, 50x170 each; flne oak

trees; level nnd stand high, with fine view

of the Uplands; price $1150 each; $390

cash « 12 18 mouth, at 7 per cent. Ai

snap' on Gorge car line; new. modern house,

•evt?y "convenience, with t"ree line lot. on a

corner, close to car; P"-"--* .»<«""• »7''^^;''
balance 1 and 2 years at . vf ^-'snt. l\ .so

and Co,, 109 Pemberton blo^-

--^^—t ......>~<.T V —...,> •((•b'lirhMiit 4lrve.t lot

ij^on'l-rnlUeiraveT, QolV Llliks: price *SBO

caah $2S0; balance «. '12, anu i> luoiu,i.,

Box 163 Colon ist.
"

.

BEST corner buy on Monterey, near Cent-

ral ave,, 60x12,0; price $l-ir.: $4
-

TOT on Edmonton rd., corner. clo»« '"

Jj Fe^rnw'^od; good soil; very cholcis; $i-00

easy terms: 40x100. Harman. 1207 Lang.ey.

T)^1^t.-—Choice lot. 50x110, n^xt to cor-

of oxford. $1,400. Apply Owner.

1". HBO, city. —
OS.s St., befween George st. and Dallas

rd. 2 nice lots. 40x100 each; price

$1200 each; terms. tJ. a Gusty, 1?«1 Doug-

la. St.: phone 2310." ( »
.

MO'^« >t. snap, two lots, dear and level,

<:;.?.00 the pair. Hodgson & Pow-ell.

230 Pemberton block.

beiton building, phone 2559,

PVRTY wishen lo Invest In Victoria pri>-

perty; no fancy prices considered; no

imenls; will deal with ^
ownevR only: give

full particulars to Bpx 108, Colonist.

\ \rANTED

—

t7 buy farm suitable for dairy

VV farming; owner only need apply. Bo.-i

1K9 Colonist.

N'-'^S
level lot 50x120, near the sea.

^-...j... _^.-«tt5n-_. -«*•»«»-.»nrt_tlha4lfi-V.

\-\TANTEb—To buy a paying farm on \ap-

>\ rourer Island price from $5000 to $'.5.-

000- enclose photo an.l full description of

land and .biilldlnps ; Box 2S5 Colonist.

\T'^ANT1'M> ncvoage In blocks ot one to nvn

W a, 'od JocBilon and cloi^e 1"

;

state pr
ply Box

a-,td full paxUculars. Ap-
nlsl.'

THE Boy's Brigade. "

28tli year.—All
willing to help on t:.

quested lu .end Ihclr na
record of service to Cap: i

staff, hon, sec. for B. C, BUllc

wards, Vancouver st.

THE DaughtBrs of England . Benevolent
Society mcot In K. of P. Hall, the third

Tuesday of each month. Secretary, Ni'-". a.

B. C.tterall, Linden Ave.

PLUMBERS.

TUNK-
'J lead

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co.; Job-

bing promptly attended to; estimates
given. 642 Discovery street; Phone 3160.

SCHOOLS

V17A.NTED-A young English lady toT\ig\^W housework and
y>^'^'^,_,V'"^X:J^v,\u?\

family
Kxlury _____
iniTANTBl>-Compci<:nt tnou; onll between

AV hours of 2 and 3 In tf- "y"""""
^^fl,'^

7 and a In the evening. Mrs. Fied Lands

bvrg, IPC Medina.
^

.

\\ TA-<TlJU— OresHmnklng Improvers and

VV apprentices; apply Miss Armstrong,

l>avld Spencer, Limited.
.

riULTURBD. educated lady desires posl-

U tlon a. travelling companion; ho.pliaJ

trained nurs« and masseuse; salary not e.-

srntAmt. - - A#-k**^ --3» , . ..- ..-.
, -_

D AILY employment by energetic domesti-

cated lady Box 630 Colonl.t.

caah, balance 6, l:

Co.. 643 Fort St.:

I'g 'months. Bowes und
tel., 2724.

BROOK at.. Kttlrflcld Estate; 60x120: fine

lev©! lot. «lo»e to corner; price »H20,

witn »•»»» --^MMMt.— - —^-_**. . —

-

Ltd..
i4.tf -vwMMtr-v
64 3 Fort St.

XTORTO Monterey av<^, tOr.l?i^ *' 'deal

JN buildlnK lota, high, with oak f*'"' ""

rock, ,$ir.00 oach. Howell. Payne and Co..

Ltd., 1219 Langlcy St.; phone ii»w.

:rf^lCE—It you nave any money to

JN speculate with, this Is the to,vn to do

It, and Monk and Montclth. 03',» Fort St.,

arc the people to see.

'ANTED—Cheap lot or house and lot

1/ _. . . . . - - _4...x-«t... .f-cui' KlTA. hall.

2!i rnlonlst.
w nill. STtlt'^S •*-.»« 1

LIVERY-
pre.s.

ENGWSH lady governess will receive In

c'wn home private pupils, for klndet-
. _ , t_.t . I _.. I .._!,... *..M.v.—

earlrii, music and palntlnj

$4 monthly; Willows diftn

onlst.

Inclusive tyrmu,
!;; col-

-Caldweir. Transfer, general ex-
<_• preaii, .ale, livcry and boiirillng .tables,

757 Coimorant St., night and day; phone
7^6. ^^^
IlvhlHi— victoria Traii.fer Co., Ltd. Tel.

-^ 129, Best service In the city.

IrHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

livge and nothing too small; your station-

ery is your advance agent; our work l» un-
equalled west of Toronto. Tho Coi.mlBt

I'llnting and Publishing Co., Ltd.

1)ATENTS — Rowland Brlltaln, rfglntered
attorney. I'atents in all countrlOB. I'alr-

lleld building, opposite 1". O., Vancouver.

iJUTTERV WARE—Sower, pipe, field tile,

diound file clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

Tottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and Pandora
nn.. Victoria, B. C.

i>LUMtlINO—<.'olbPrt Plumbing and Heat-
ing t!o., Ltd. For tlrst class workniuii-

ship in the above line give us a call. Tem-
porary office, 765 Uroughton Ut., phono 662,

VICTORIA Business Institute, 721 Fort st.

Shorthand, typewriting, etc, day and
evening classes; phone 11256; ''

VlCTOItl.t Day School for Glrls. and class

for lunior hoys, commences 81h ,lanuary,

1912. EngllHh subjccls, French, drawing
and drill, 1342 Harrison, St^

V* 'ANTED—Fema^Ie h«lp. A middle-aged

VV woman as help to elderly lady lU'lng

in thn country; Kood home: no washing.

Apply in person to 1141 View street, above

Cook street.
'

I ..,,,„, „i .t<>rvant; no cook-
er ave.

'

DJVESSMAICER would like room In drj-

^od. .tore; high-clas. tt'""'" .i.f.n
fancy dre«making; or would take poslUon.

»n Green St., Victoria; Phone L1664.

RE8SMAKINO. The Misses Roberta.

Menxles St.; phone L1727.

:»

W.\>iTiiD, i«)iii-ptofcsaional nurse,

ply. with references, I'- O. Box

city.

Ap-
i3r..

D
I.-lXPBRIENCBD housekeeper desires posl-

il tlon; good cook and manager Uox -Jv

BUKN.^ and Milton—Corner 100x125; uvc,

no rock, $2300. Howell, Payn, nn.l < .x.

1219 Langiey St.; phone J7I10.

URNSIDB rd.. 50x130,

going for *8B0; $i50

the cheapest In the district.

1112 (iovornment^ at. •

^^ry..KJ£..na.v. ..a.V£. . snap
' KJ' lane,' near Oak H

on terms. A.pply 16-4

high, no rock;

cash. This 1»

1; «. IrtMghtnn.

1 a
; luo

Ui,jiiiii,.iiil iivc.

OAK Bay and Terrace; corner I..1. M noo;

oa«y termg. Box iii Coif

AK Bay iaratoga av«., ni'

lot, facing south: only $1100.

\-X7& want, direct from owner, listings of

VV thoroushly modern nnd up to dato

bonnes In Oak Bav; the house,-) must oc won

unrwnh good sued rooms !"->"cMng four

bedrooms: good view and ""«",'"'*',,,?«
have a bona nde buyer for a house ot tli>«

na^tte :,t a price ranging between $.nOD and

J,.
'''laMliriMiK'^'C.o,, Ltd., u 1.-

r

Howell,

ne *nd 'Company, 1219 l^angley st; phone

Colonl.t.

l^^^i^^Nt^ED oreMmaker wa^t. work

IZi by the day; Mr.
Eberl. St.

C. Derby.hire, 74

I
.EXPERIENCED dressmaker
U peg wishes work by ili-

frnm Wlnnl-
.] !

. i.hono

n WANTED, capable woman or girl, ableW to do plain cooking. Apply 1448 V In-

ing St.

!« •ANTED general servant, good cook, fcr

VV family of three and housemaid. -Vpply

Mrs, Toms, Oak Bay P. O

«X1*ERIENCED lady requires dres.mak-

g, children's clothes, altf rations, reno-

8TOBAOK

1)HONB 2926—TRUNKS. FURNITL'RE
etc.. stored, very moderate charges.

Corner Fort and Quadra.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

MBINO—A.
ove flttlng.

N. Atkinson, plumbing
2644 Blanchard; p^une

1>II
X st

Rltl "

^CAVE.NGING—Wing On. 1709 Government
O'st. : Phone 23.

LjHORTHANX)—'In fhrno months by the

P5 ritman'. SImpllllcil (Royal) Hyalnin.

Day and evening clui.eii. Typewriting,

hftokkneplng and foreign languages taught.

The Royal Stenographic Co.. 126 Hsyward

Bldg. Ph one 2601-

"< 1HOHTHAND — Shorthand School, 1109

Broad St., Victoria. Shorthand, typo-

vrKIng, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.

nrgduates All good posllloBS. a. a. MacMu-
:.in, principal.

^

. -Phono 2320

„ B. All makes ot type-

wrltirt repaired rebuilt and guaranteed.

No, » Moody Blk., Yates 81.

HOXEL Alhambra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson, man-

ager Corner Carroll and Water Sts., Van-
couver B. C.. Vancouver's flrst hotel. Sit-

uated 'in the heart ot the city. Moderately

eoulppcd Ihroughoul. Midday lunch a spec-

ialty. European plan. Famed f^r good

whisky. .

OTE Ij—Blackburn, A. K. 31aik!>'irn, pro-

prietor. This well known nnd popular

hotel entirely rebuilt nnd refurnished, 1.

now open to lis patrons. Steam heal, line

<r».^inmodlon8 rooms, first class dinlrtg romii,

bc.t attention to .cmfort of guest., Ameri-

can plan, $1.50 to $2.00 per day. European

plan, 76 cent, upwards. 818 Wostmlostor

Ave.'

AT^VNTED—Reliable girl for general house

W'work; will pay good wagen to right

p,.,-Mon; 1139 MWiore street; or phone

S"^ 'in;^;'u;d"s;;r«.- uphol.tered. cur

tain; made, etc.. dally; good references;

814 Courtney stjphoneJl-J^»

mH'clas. tallore<l and' fancy dreasmak-

ing. Phone L1854 (Engllsh>.

B"r!=UHY St., 2 ntta large lots neur the wa,

in the Fairfield Estate; only $95.0 each_.

Howell, Payne and Co., phone l.SO, l.l.'

Lang ley St.
.

fST-Y now before the McBrlde Government

15 Klve. out Us railroad policy; Janirs

Bay will then double itself See' Monk and

Monlelth, 639 Fort .t.. today.

CADBOUO Hay Park-
the buy, $1S0« per

rrs nvoiiooklng
\ .->'- II"-- Ut*

(Colonist.

oAENTHAL Alboria land for modern^ hftuA',

OI-SKKBEI^EIl desires situation whore

elilld would not be objected to. Box,

Victoria or suburb^ about $5,«00

"201, Colonial,

/->(OLLlN.«ON and McClun—2 Jot. dose in

C asft. frontage on Imlh streets; al-out

136 ft. deep; price $'1000 eacb. Apply '..

Hunt, 813 Fort St.

c

I'ED. .. "

sisliint. Apply
Government xt-

null iind ofllco as-
H..,»,, 1231

!iS.s, Colonist.

H""oUSEWORK wanted 4 day. a week, by

young English woman. Apply ^. /-.

May^vood I'-O.. "r pnor.a yaoe-.

WANTED TO EXCHANOB

A GOOD cruiser, splendid sea boat; also

5 passenger Cadillac In good 7"^','''-'";
•^^

• -- or acreage; Ollphant,
wiU triide for lots

"park Boulevard,

L
N

TgHT Bltuallon wanted; plain cook; no

washing. Box 188, Colonist.

"FhSB "visits patients for medical rub-

bing. BOX 121, colonist,

TfTmalel wishes . ngngeiiK'ii-.s

>,ORDOVA Bay wiiterfront lot, fine and

high with excellent view; short dis-

tance fn..;i .naln road; -ixe
^''l-^^}<^-^J^ll

i7r.n- halt cash, balance monthly wHhont

inter'es! Brufsh Realty Ltd., 403-404 Say-

v\ard block. — -

/\AK Bay—3 flne level lots, cleared; 50x

O I'O about each. Prioc only $800 each,

«ith easy terms. Rusjell & Gregg, 20, Pem-

berton bu ilding.

ONE hundred acres with frohlage on Cor-

dova Bav road, and Joining Ml. Douglas

park; tor a quick sale, $630 per acre; apply

owner Rox 14 8 Colonist.

/'vLivKiT'si,, two jots 5.0x110; each $9r.o.

U Howell, .Payne and Co., 1210 Lanslcy

\\7E have cash buyers 1m Oak Bey propcr-

\\' tie.. James Bay and Victor a WeM.
!,„. ..^ k"ow what you have. Howell Payno

& bo.. Ltd.. 12 19 Langley st, Tel. 1.80.

WANTED—

M

ISCELLANKOCa

HK \T1NG apparatus required for green-

house, about 40 feet lon.g: must 1- >n

good Older: please send lowest price to Box

204, Coloni st.
'

Y W.VNT to buy a tonl; state particulars;

X Bus 2;n <;oioiii8t.

pliiSiic 17S0.

i:
C10QI.'1TLA.M Tonwslte, tne onw
)^P«cltlc terminals. Subdivision of lo s

^ adjoining industrial «'tes; real »«-;»"'.».

r and live salesmen ''"'t^.'^^ "
^J! West.

Frank R. Adams. 525 Pender St. West.,

Vancouver, B. C, ' ^ ^—^.„

T>IANiaT
i Box 913, Ci^oji^l.t

\v
11 K.N In Vancouvnr, H, C, .top at Hotel

rPTPKWniTEB REPAlBINO-
.1 w. Webater. " •" '" "'

Strictly flr.t clns.; all rooms connected with

baths and shower baths; flrst class cafo In

eonnocilon; located In Vancouver', hc.t b«.-

ln".s centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera

House. Oglo *: Burton, Proprietor..

l"HoR exchange, ii ncW lO-roomed fully

JL' tnortern house. 5 bedroooms. full bas-^-

n,^,U. heoled with Ivot water; I^"" .«'"<;^^',[
«

, „!,. „nd clly water: on one acre of highly

impi-oved land In fruit and clover: fencca;

'lose to Vancouver; price Jll.OOO; equity

ISOOd: mortgngc 3 year, t'^ ""= *"' ^m
change tor a stock of merchandise or will

onslder a fruit, nnd chicken ranch: g vo

ful,I particulars lo owner. J'. O. Box 1831

Vnncouve'r. ^___. —
VTTT^rfED—Modern 7 roomed house do.e

VV I'o. school and car lino In
«-;f

1' « " «" '

"^
Sa.katchewan inn.ls, Wayburn di.trict. Box

842 Colonist,

ed house
u.t be near

tTi.-Fi'nED capable woman; good cmlk and

K needlewoman, would like position a.

hini.Xeper; would prefer where there are

chiUlren; for reference, apply .uperlnten-

dent Y , W. f, A.

iCirrCH woman~»M»hrB po.lUOn as house-
^

keeper: Box 17S folonlst.

Scotch, wishes .Itdatlon, $30.

Box, B45, Colonl.t.

llTANTlin—To exchange B room
\V closo,ln tor 9 or 10 room; mus

DSO^l
phone R1180.

HOC8EK WANTKD

"^ACODM C*—»•« — £f
«%..>•.*«#

ley and keep clean. Phone 64 ». w. v«.b,i,

:jl Yates St. „_._

ih ir«»i.Kv«r and Slonoll cutter. •»•"•

Hor.SK Wanted—About 7 rooms Oak or

Foul Say; easy tfrm. H047.

'ANTEn good house, 7 rooms, Oovnrn-
' meni .t.. .lame. Bay; mu.t bo cheap.

Box 15r., P, O.
,

^tTANTBD, f^o learrts in exc

» f 11*1 III „*.»..• — Vr"~ ______

In exchange for

X 828.

H
SERVANT

Box, B 4i

'»NTKD—po.itlon In good office for a

\' bright i«d; .alsiry to begin small; «P-

pl y P. O. Box 4 9.
.

liltANTKD pointlon as lady's companion byW reftned EngHsh i.dy; no objection to

iURNEft o'f Grant and Uvlmonl-r-2^ loU

54x112 each; price $1500 each, G. 8.

I.elghton, 1112 Government St.

TRXNM^nuTr'd. !,il-»oxir.O; flue -level lot,

.^/ going for $1,150. easy to.ms. C b.

Leighton, 1112 (^vernment St.

o
I.e

c

TkAN DORA ave., 40x120. nortTi «,lde, vvMh

X house and adjoining the new Krr

niook- price $17,000; Lrms $1250 cai<a, ba -

ance .'u-er nve* years, yearly paymen tr; 'th.

Ts a good investment. J. S. Gusty, 1301

Douglas St.; J'l'^'""
'^^^^-

_^ ,
—

T>lF\s7vNT ave., noar Saratoga: 60x112;

1 Vsr.O. Ilowi-^l, Payne and Company,

i:;i!> Litngi'-y "t. ; phon e 17S0.

T^i^T^Htti'dy-We have acreage for sub-

l*^ dlvUlon, close liV'to Ihls coming port

ai. Jo« prices: decide now and see Hodgson

And Powell, 230 Pern be Hon.

,FaiN-A ave.; $r.*2B; 60x120: only ^i""
"

,3Pj, l!..nv»ll. PiiyMo and '"o.. plionc

171^0; 121H Langley !<l.
^

-flOt-K'a.fy-Wc hftTiThc only foa;. I" >l"-

B>fM^-. let .VS P«ve It to you; 60x,2o;

ri,-lC(> $.1'fO0. >;tt».y terms. Russell an.l C.i.t.,.

Uil- PeinlMMton httUtUng.

KELIABLE second nana marine B«*'>'" «

engine; about 60 h. P. >''nulvcd for

freight" boat : apply P. O- Box 1180.

ISri^AP Brass, copper, xlnc, lead, cast Iron,

8 slcks nnd all kinds ot bottles and r 1.-

ash' prices paid. Mctoiln,

1620 Store St.; Phone 130,bcr; highest
.luiik Agency,

K'^"Ji

rnu pL'RCHA.'-;B. old manogany furniture,

L tlorks scandfather clocks. coins,

stamps, etc. A. A. A a ronson^5__J^ihnM;n^

ffPRlOHT I'lsno wanted, in good «o"dltlon^

U .American maker preferred. Addie.»

P. O, Box 1214.

w

K
DoT'GLAS St.. soon will be hu

perty; 32x150, whti l'""';';

w

«oon will be liuslneBS pro-
rcntinK tit

acres of choice, land

age; m,%ock :
price $M0«. onJerm.

Gusty

J. a.
> rock: price »-."-• ,.

1304 Douglas st. ;
ph»ne_2ai0.

country. Box 17. ColonisU

"anted—Position ~es stenographer, ex

pirlenc* d. Box, «81, Colonist.

\HTANTBD—By competent woman atiy kl

VV of hou.e work by the day; reply B
kind

ox

W A?<TKD— F£gyigHE\> HOOM II

TSCR.VIHHED bedroom wUh use of hot-

F'-^^.lr hath and telephone requlrec^ by

buslnes. «entleman; witliln 7 ttiinute. walk

of p„.t Ornce; Box 64Coloji'«t .

nrst-clas.WE havn a purchaser for a

house in Oak Bay. T'^- P'>"
'""V,

not exceed $10,000. Own-jr. of "•ell-hullt

hou.os frrvm $7000 lo $10.0*0 plen.e com-

mnnusle with Messrs. Beckctf. M»Jor and

Co. Lid., 643 Fort ,.l.

AOSNTS WAITTED

to take
ONK Hellahle Man In every town

.nlr. for bewl cu.tom made clothes In
order. 101 ohmu >.u»

•*»,ii,irln« tt wtin pur«-. •"•»»• "* ~"\.; .
'"

Can-da. HigheM comml.slon. Rex ^llorln.
,^,.ftwood rd.. Spring ltld»..

Co., Lluilled, Toroirlo, Out. ^^ • *

im uoiontBt.
^

::.

chick en raising. «74 Colonl.t.
.

:T*KTRin. oo.lllon by fnlddle-agirt per.on

as whritlng tiounekeeper >"
J"'"''*

"'

two; good plain cook. Box 3. t n,anl.f.w

TT^smUMALT corner, 114 feet ""/;•""•»:;;',

JIj 96 feet on Albert, only f" '.'o„V_er
rnv line »-',7(l«. easy terms. Apply 0«n(.r.

Hox 10, BCttumoilti. f.^--l- !_ __l^ 4_

Phone R3I41.

KJi'K mv, •! lots, eoxrjfl each, ne?;! to

proposed harbor:, railway; wnreliovi-.e

f„.. -rtpv. site' l"lc.- SI')"" each; on.

-

",''
, «H 18 ni : p 109 I'em-

tlnrd ; 6, -l»>- i", "'
'

herton. -.
. ,

—

;

VTI7-KUA^ND Park- and H.-.lvcdei-o Jots n

gon; Plibw l«r.n.. over Northern Cro«i. Hank.

Governm ent st,, ope" cvinlngf.

ZTFAVliw avt., close to nill-«ldc. ol3h

S'"'u.v.. lot; Pric. $825: terms » cash

balance $10 P-"r r"""^- ' •'^- '^''*^^- ''*"

Uougln. St.; phone -'3
'^;

,'^i'.irt^iV)VRNE «» ^OxfO. j"»t north ot

^n.„ « 1'] 18,' at 7 pK cent. Wise and Co.,

109 Pemberloii^ ' tii'ock.

^\nTED—V 20 foot boat with I cyllii-

,U-,s I cycle engine: EmpreM Bout-

house, ' _^
•;,r, vTEl>—Hull from 2S to SO feet; halt

V> lieck preferred; Box 235 Colonlat;"
'_"r^.".^7', ^7^'tiine h»hv buggy; must bo

\N"^'ln gocd c'oncritlon; aiso 9 good^Wiitch

dog. Swias Cottage, Ooldatream. P. C.

\V
TJ^XF>J—Rowing boat; BuK 08 Colon-

</ ist,
[

'

'wrANTSU—130 .put cedar ftnc* ,
post*.

VV '*Box 221.' ColonisU > .

'~
WANTED—BOOM A3n» BOABP

/ 1 F.vi'l.KMA.N w-lshe. room «pd breakfast;

ijr private family ;, mlie ,
ra<»lu»; Box »»7

(.'olonl.il.

ScC/tClT Bdardlng. HoOBe;' r«v.m., -with or

O Tvlthout board. 6«d JohnyHK
^

W\NTED, room and board W. » •'?•'*

man with a Oerman, w- ^««f'=*."

f.niliy; »t*to terms. Addtesa «*« 1«'»

P. O;, olty>

-\A1RFIELI> building lot, 60x120,
'

ave., $850, terms. ChcapK'«t

street

Arnold
on the

p. o. Box 185.

the s«««

«^Too- ,1.ENS and flannels carefully washed

W^vl.h pure .oap by ^Kngil.h woman.

tFuNK high lot .iwi Wtilw St. near the a

?HoirSalC---Twodo..(rt««'«-"W-.4nt« each 100

F X 10, high nnd dry.
"•"''«'•"'"':JLn/rS

.-.etl road: near the Gorge $180« eaohj •!> ,

ply owner Box 148 Colonl.U
J .

I

tCMALL, improved farm,- 8 rtiorriert lions*,

a eToso to railway, school and beach, w th

s acc^ of Rood land: 2 acres cleared, with

ion rrult trees; bcM tlBhlng and hunting. Ap-

r,;¥ n-.vncr. P, '^- R"" 82 8.

riSTp^^:^'^'"!^'^'''''' adjoining Vl<'"'f';"«

S Steam Laundry •U;'.; HU 6<lxm, with

house and stable. renting for »•''» P'V'^

lv,,«,t>i- orice $6200. verms. .1. H. Gu«ly,

q^WQ'iarjto'j^'aterfro ii^l-ds, ^;^^l 'f^a;,.';

;*t W ffiund in- Victoria: all good ..rll.

i7ono ihe two; Howell Payno h Co. Ld.!

1219 Langley st.; phone lil».

Y"~OUNa m»u. would like "-oow. A****'"*
and dinner In private hojne. T?»ntap to

riay well for satlsfactdry 4U«I^,'* APP''«

ilox 30. Colonist.

r etc.. »SO_per month; Pox 83 ColonWti^

"looMed. oi-- w„r SOU hOU.. f!{«-«''»"^
|<H!i Pandora street, fholte ^laTSt

n%> let. Ave roomfid fumlWhei
A boaullful garden, oir

.Mrs. I.ogan, next to **'**'

,.„.,,_ *r»tt»

A ppiy

n^ rent on Fd«»i Bay w»t»»'f'^»i:JLJ!lif

1 rur«J«n*a »-''<'^2?LSr^i£ir

ColOUill.

«r.'(.n»Uai

i.«itytt(<!i»*a«tfi
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Bocsca ron balb

A banaln In FalrHeld. blx-ruu.ned modern

iV houi.'. fully ruinl»l>ed, ntw. Inclu^llng

Uueu and i:ull»iy, ruU ba«f.mcin and fu.-tMk«e

Tfly yarda from car Wnc. lot o"xl2v; Vf''

«

and lerma. apvly C. C. Tunuard. 5«1 bay-

ward building.

A BEA.UTy— 8 roonia, n>odein. cloae lu

J\. uak B«y av*.. pilco jriOU. on icrma;

vou will have to look for aome time '-o "nd

ii. tg ual In value. !»»1 Time, building^

,NH>THER On©— : roomed shack on full-

POLXTBV AHV LIVEBTOC*

A .NUTHER -

xX »U«d lot, fenced, for i'.VKi ca»h

Ulrtewald. real caiaie, <.w>i«

Cjuadra ala.

A von

\N(iTUBIl carload of draught liour»?i

ju»t received; atverU woll malclied

urava trom JO to 3i hundred. Apply Olae-

«on ami Johnaon, JiiSti HIanchard.
^

OOOU AyraUht! cow (or aal<, mllWlnjf.

prUB..»luO. Uox HIT ColoiUal^

B.\KUA1
Hiix 93; Colonist.

von aAUP—MIBCm-I-ANBiOM

AN upiltfht piano lua

bom. price IIUU; «

1J31 OoVBrnmtni at.

lie by Jlopktns «c

eiay lerini. Apply

AkJaIN— I'ouy. huggy aJid harnvsa. Ilo.

93:

CXHbi.Vt' aorko auliabie tor farm work.

J ttoyd Bt.. Janice May. Phone \*S^

c
AT Uarbally rd lar^e 1 rooin*d house:

with carpets; fully modem; uood .a^.n.

fruit trees; cement sidewalk, on l^"" ^^''^'i;';.

street; block from ca. ;
prlco »S,OUO. eftM

torni«; phone Li:.' til2 owner.
.^

"T SACKIKICE—Owner l.-avlnK city must X.A dUpo.e of very coay f.-ur roomed lo- a.,

,,8o, .NO -r^n Shclbourn- a.
J,
;>-. ^

'- -'f '"
:i>

Haulrain and .Shelboun.c. >•
'

^'>" ' Lthroom
low. car), electric .llgl.l. ha.enu; t_. '«''"•"'''

choir..- lot 40xl7i; only » = ''

'
° ^ '"^/^^f.- w. ,

on,-, ..H.v Us a Blti. enuulru on piomls.

»

"r NaUonal Rc-ally Co.. IZy^ Guvernmcnl

M.
'"

"T cvAP A live room modern house, m
A ,Me half mile circle; price trr.O: terms

jSflO cash, balance i, 2. c years, .tox » -.

t'olonlm. -

BAY St.. near Dousloa, lO-roomed moderii

dwelling on Urge lot 60.s30«; bcautlfu

srouMil.; fruit and ornamental trees, fac-lu-,'

ilrlll hall site; snap at ten ihousanfl do.-

U.'.; ons third cash. VMon Keal ICatale Co..

Ti Yatea at,; phone L2709.

tuxi K.s for sale, barred Hocks. Jiic each.

Johnson. Kldon pl ace, off Bvil-nsiac^

^d~chT'1<a^ or euKS for hnlehlniJ l"

Wyaudoliea uinl

WulKcr und l-.eii.

I TUMOlill.kiis-^^e have aome rare bar-

--Vaufi in second hand >»-'•'"*•Vo?m

'

x..rmoOe,- lurnea In In es^cnange lo> lul-

.»,.; a^..... ^'^'"'^J'
Uat-aee. Uujican.

TxVr.fAiRiyVwntil.' cruisers.
^'''}'";_.^"^l'j

lor salt, cheap.

TO l-BT—ri; RN »»H KI> KOOMH

Al.AHCJIi bed-»llllni{ room for two. or

lljrht housekteplnii. Uurdeive »ve..

phone l-aoui.

^yljCTL,—lludall

System silver keys;
kjibCT
X; bys

Concert, Uothni
also plcuolu; 6'''

X-' any tiuaniliy; rt"

Leghorns on the Isluno

KtHUlniBlt wad; phone Mlii:

EC.US for HaichlnK--UanBon8 S.C. White

Leghorns J1.40 and ii per 100 cockerels

und pullets tor sale; U. N
oiae road; phono MM^tV.

Walker, Uurn-

IJOTATOKS for sali; ahout nine tons. Cor

J. boll, Armstrong, b. c.

AUOOil 'and .board If duslrud. In retlned

urlvate family, tuJrfleJ^d. __V>h°n8_J^il'i''

e~lirMKOXVrAUL,Y lurnlahed room; »uU

> workliiif m^n^ $£^TK:i"embroke^ at.

/ MJMKOltTA'bLV furnished bedrooms, w^ltl

C b.eakUil. l:: minutes from post olUcu.

1138 Hilda St.. phone 1-.H 61.

T?UN¥~n^ni"'7)in, riirnls't.-d lor ,2 or »

r Keniumeu; nath. «(.•
^^"y'--f"'"''?.h.',V«

...conn house from iCnuoeai UoK.'l. t hone

xo Lvr—uucazJUceriKo koomb

As^ELF-Conlalncd suite for |S» ana uji.

In nev., modern InUk nparlmcnt house

now open; apply "Kleld Apartments," cor-

ner Kleld and Uoufclas St., next lo Queen s

a v e.

i;>OH "rent, one furnished housekeeping
' room; lUfht, balh, phone. KOI Trutch

St.; phoiie L'JiiUB.

''l.'^OU ren
i: ate 1

t. two unfurnl.hud rooms In prlv-

famlly; no children. J«ox m» Col-

onUr.

t
."^tjlt rent. lwMi»,-keeplnB rooms,

at.

827 Fon

ELLIOTT, SLY ^ CO.
ijgs dousUk St.

GOOU UUYIXQ
FAIRFIELD, two fine lots, 50x1 1« ''*^''"'

paied sirert. Kood ""H, view of the

rttralis. two of the best lots In this hlKh-

eias. district H-'^'"_°»^'' one-'hird c^sh,

OOU~s7., doub'e corner, 1U0\U'U.

COO, on terms.

EUUt! lor hutehlnt;; Whit.- Orpington. >i.u«

a setiliiK; also a few .Silver Laced \\y-

aiidolte cockcicls. I'hone L-UiTS; 3H alni-

LOO St. (

„„„,.«n/->^Tv j.^ ».»»« tCToi^wrn- wall. flnlBtl-

J^''^"ed" tf-rootvi~'cotrage, cement i.asenienl

and lot; price $o7a0
onist.

Box 2«7 (.'ol-

Itort sale, tine 6-ronm house In llrst-daso

r condition; 12 minutes walk from city

hall; on terms., A snap; '"""',„"« ""''^
.^g^

the IBlh. J. li^ Pundersou & Co., Ltd., 6»S

Brown Block, Broad at.

EtiLi.S lor hatcblug: KcUerstraas White

Orpingtons, )& und %2: S. C. Huff Leg-

horns to and $I.6u per settlns; heavy lay--

init standard bred stock; recent wins, -

rtrits. t! :;ndB, S Jrds; U. a. iiuiler, L.alitJ

Uill, Victoria.
^

EaOtTTo'r hatching, Klsbel strain. White

IMymouth Kocka. »l.o« Pe'' slitlne;

phone Li&Jl; IT-- UuchCES «t
.

I|^r,<js—Kellerstraaa strain "White Orplng-

L< tons at Victoria and Vancouver; »lx itrst

four seconds, two thirds; matins list now
* .. .....«»r. Ul . \/a«»«i«*t»ni . Hlin...auL?-

'rmiryV—rrvP'^J '"'*'""'*"—*—• ——...-

tlon One, Vlctorlsu— .. .
.' "" V >'.- '

FUU sale, or trade, on cheup lof or cow
stock, good sound family or delivery

horse, lUOU lus. ; JUS. or wlin buggy and

liarneM, »160. Box 143, ColonlBt.

J~-M)U vale new" Oliver plough. whee ,

^^"""co'^pietrr; «..«>'..;
•''''"rea:"'

kirge trees, dlreci Importation; -5c eaili.

Alioott, «» tll ivc St.. '-I'jj
, _

TlOU sale— 6 W hiirrepower Ro^er Hun-

r about; eood condition; apply Box .ii

I olonlst. ——
iTHSTrTale, very large chest '1"»*;''' «'";'^

1" strong. S drawers, ^•»''""« »"''"';,
'mel

«ole loi hats, coats, et..: whin enamel,

heavy brassw^rk; a bargain. n«l. Kernwood

rd. op rlng HIdge.

UK SALli—W a 1 n u t~sld eboa rd ;
carved. In

good order. I'hone LiSli.

iToB rent, large (ttTuble front bedroom;

X! breakfk.t It required. 'H Queen a av^'-

1^

uve.

OK rem, bedroom, aulied lor two gentle-

men, moaeiaie term*. 901 Burdoue

to respectable person jr
IT^HONT room — •- -

^ two friends; bath; modern hoiut .^.
>

rorts ! minutes' walk irom post olflc ,

h""akfa.t If desired. AI«o furtjlsned huuse-

k.n-plng roomi!. 4r.' Chester ^t.

1r»OR rent. cJne luiRc furnished front room
. lor housekeeping, n.jar car, l>31 lllll-

no

tor

Xurnlsired room to let.

janua Bay.
iOi «t. Jphn St.

i^

F^"V
sale, baby carrlage",~Kngllsh make;

ISO go-cart. Apply "i Lia^'d "'" "'^

cHidge rd.
,

l7\OH sale, cheap, a 20-tl. launch. Apply

X Zli> Cross St.
"

J.-^OK SALE
J der. 30 ft

-^<- r'SS"-hoii-t. "ew_ bath^ furo- I
Klng«ton at

TT^on »«le, two horses, aulfable for ex-

JC press or general delivery work, lot

J: BljnSiritocK -nd Hlac

also C'lWIW and l roostci' i
I^OR aale, a rooming house in centre of

^ citv; win take real estiito a« part pay- ^ _^
ment. Uouglas Land Investment Co.. 1.08 maker itvain 115; ha\e «
Uouijlaa 8t. _„_______—, cocli«reJ» tor ?ale »-'.*<> -.^,

|^cTFTaTr::X'raodern~rgS^S>5J*fe' iSSffi'AlllSt^m ^oid
*" *^*"

J^
water; electric lights nnd
owner 1165 Oscar Bf.

W

pullets wMlil***;
.K Mlnorc»« $1.50;

-M^ -.Matide

-sort motor bu*l In SOOd »r-

Bcow, Ii small rowing, bofttn.

xiiavn« Island. B. C '
.. . ; .

T^"'^:^^ l^^%^n c^-i.:00 UP. at

.'ill Kingston at.. James Bay.

men prefeirred.

?k1e ave.
_ _

,

.,.-..—

FOK rent, two unfurnished rooms;
children. ICiti Hlchmond •»ve._

IrtCUMSllKlJ houtekeepiiig rooms
rent. ii03 Hillside ave.

H'
~ OCSEK KKIM Mi

S.'U, I'andor.n. _^__________—
ARCIK light atni ;i'.iy housekeeping

room, for rem; iileiij-tini posl',:on; tcn-

irai locality. i;:u 3 I'and ora .

^

XTKATLY fmnlslicd housiJkeepIng room. In

-kN front; opposite parliament, building.

.-.15 Superior St.; phone RIC!'.
, .:,

BLAClvWO
only »-'

MT TOLMIE rd.. 200x1 6«. hne level double

corner, will subdivide Into six good

i.olldlne alt"- <• •>*< to the Willows car line;

!.-l.iel). one-thiril cash.

i-^HAKKSr-KAIlHO terms.
St.. lot Cii'xi;.!, J..;.) i.ii

HOI..l/.»>NI> r.l.. Improved Ivc acre*, b.'t

to'T! >Rii'l' house, barn well and other

outbuiliiings. and some of the best soil on

Vancouver island; »r..500, good terms.

SHAW KtAL LOIMIL oo.
to: I>.n.b.rlon Block. Victor,.^ B.^C.

^^^

Kbe'rof Victoria mal Estate tixchong.

I OTS for sale in 0..k Uuy and r-ul P.ay

1^ districts.

Mi'Nell and Oliver streets, corner iOxUO.

11,000.
.

I
IWJVN road, block lit, 4i.xl06. »0«.

WnLUWOOD 'avenu«rT~t"B"ihcr. 80xl:;o

>V each, »1.050-

I.,

100

tl Jl.uoo

!;0. |1.1<

D. Mcintosh
Rral Rstats and Klnanelal AgaDU

rfahOD Bui;dlnr Oovernment St.. Victoria.

B. C, Telephone 1741

vjar )»\nnii rosid, largo lot.

a,-^,. lot. to a Un^-

aeenue, near McNeil avenue.

i^
AUKNlbMKU nooma new; phond 1086.

i7\OU sale, i'al»!ey shawl in fl.-st class c>.n-

X" condition; otters wanted; Box. 878 col-

onist. "-."- ____
l,>OR Sate new buggy. Mt new httruess^

1: Cheap, also old t*uggy. 3L'S Vancouver

street.

rnoR alf. good stable; call at 1206 Kern

. M-ooaVct.. corner Fort, between 8 and » -y
m.

17\VR wl». ntAQtel. grate. JAtt
: c6Bdltlon: cheap. C""

T:^i:UNiyHl!:0"Hooin8~E£rtird ir dealrod on

F cur line: phone WiiOi. C47 N^lagara.

^iT^NTsHEUro'om. breakfast U desired.

ICH Park Boulevard. ,.,_

-EnJi^TlSHED rooms, br'^akfa.t If desired.

Jj_- .»nit Mi..hl»«n straet. PhPDB l^O^. __

34a Michigan at.;

F

^TKW'LY lurnisiied liouseUesplng' room:
^ .-verv convenience; nlBO large front

lurnishcd room. fllO aovernmeni »i.. phone

31)8- _______
Tl> Ronf—Kurnlshed rooms

kitchen; apply ix'lw. lii

Michigan el. : i>h<'n« '^•'i"-

with use of
., I'JU

i GOOU sevcn-roomcU house. Quebec «i

J\ close to Parliament buildinss: rent

S3D per month; only {6i00; terms.

TWO good lots, close to 'end of Doug;ar

at. car: (SoO each.

1> LEAS A NT avci:uc. :

Jl.OOO dch.

MO.VTKllKY
fl.OOO ^

-|\CCHBS--S St., 00x103. »l,l»0.

0.\lv Ba
.Montc-r ___.

rnrcrt.MS one-third cash, balance to suit.

V^KK us tor SaaTilch acreage in large uii'l

^^ small blocks.

lot ^1500, close to

Ir(UBNlSHED re

^
..1...... i;'iM.

i iioaid. juio

I,-\UBNliHKD ~roo:.

? 410 Oawego St.

iTicnNisHED bed »mi

-, I new gentlemen

^^^m

i^^tUR Sale-urc .-^aie— . room bouse new: electric

-»- light, bath, furnace and basemont con-

creted; in good location S4600; *600 ca4h;

$:d per month; or lot as nn«t payment, ap-

ply 1123 Quadra St. —
l.^OR sa,le. compact, modern bungalow;
1^ bath; pantry; basement; 5 "^l""^!"

from car; price $2500: terms. .^H^^^'lnj^

and Co. Room 2. U<e building. Broad and

Johnson, ats.. phone 122H.
. _

OR.Sale—7 room cottage, large lot., near

Oak Bay Junction: Box 173 Colonist.

T7^0R Sale— 6, 7, 8, and 0-room houses; all

r modern improvements, electric Attlngs.

etc.. apply owner OUphant; phone -Hi.

l^ark Boulevard. •

TTt6R^,iHlt'fiBw(ll« M'-lt pullets,!
J- ttyjilni I riyt^'lni" '•"•'' ii<*ns.

and Tolmfc uve.,' ©ouglaa St, can
Colonist

FOR sale. t*o heifers, fresh: ten mortgage
litter, one starter. -Vpply Jno. \U\>-

burn. 1320 Yatos. Can be seen at Straw-

berry Vale, John Hepburn's Ranch. -

horse; scuad; Box

•t^ __________——.———
IULAND In^estment shares toi sale; 10 or

leas; phone I<28i>i.

TUST received, at Krooger's. opposit»! Al-

i«lv MMdrti ClMb, Courtney st.. a 4 -piece

iffib^ gulw In guild mahogany, consisting

TnTT ll7lMr T^-^ ""ev^' -riass dresrser and

somnoe.

OX Sale, new porcelain - dinner sat. H

.

pieces; good qua'ity. nicely decorated.

Apply atter b p. ni.. 1914 Maple St.. city.

hooVn, with or withput

1
'..,i.li.i-i.;ist St.

near oar.

.17.

resl-

It U'necwlill^fit^y**-

riVJ rent, furnished house keeping r

-i .. .#^..w».. y...>»nw Ttinrtern.
^
ApDiy^^fi21

sIdQ Bve., elo«e to Fountiln- "•

ooms

;

Kill-

.'nSm

'

^-t

man of cuUivated tastegj,

L\RG13, t'omtortbiy fa'tnlAWr
American family. 12*0 P*

yr&Vfur furnished roomu,j^

jji watnr and bath, with

breakiBsl

5o, Wngllah-
'"T(<*h>lonl»t.

rpo Rent—Furnished houBekeeping rooms;

X quiet; no children; 318 Oswego St.

rpo Kent—Flat of 3 rooms, kituhen and

X bath room unfurnlabed, Vernon Hotel.

rno let, large unfurnished front loom.

X suitable for liKht houBekcc;)lng. Iclt-

rpo rent,
JL sultai>ie'iwi

off Cook.

Mm)

ir\Ol'H room new house, pantry and bath;
1^ Inside the city limits; S2300; *200 cash.

l.nl-ince %'lh a month, IncUujLIng Interest.

Ciueen City Realty. 1413 Douglas; pjkene

2774 :

/^OOD 5-n>om house In Falrflcld. A snap

It f..r i3.70u. .on terms. J. U I'underson

TTtOR Sale—Fast driving
JP 171 Colonist.

ipOR sale, a few flno KellcrstTass Crystal
' white Orpington cock<r«<l8 from im-

ported pen. *i each
B. C-

Monckton, Uuncan,

Ir»OR Sale—Incubator: Essex model, 220
'

capacity; perfectly new and complete:

bargp.tn $23; Box .s73 Colonial.

IriOR sale, freshly calved cow. Apply Maple
'

Hill. Saanlch rd.. end of JOouglas st.

car line.
'

i,'o.,

FOR sale, pedigreed Newfoundland dog,

2 years old; good watch dog. Box

690. Colonist.'

ORDBKS are now being lecelved fr Re^

Cross Chemical Closets for def1vefl_

in the spring. We are now showlrig a nlcft

cabinet for camps, etc.; as you know the

Red cross Chemical closet Is for use where

fherc is no sewerage or water; a chem cal

is used and the closets arc always odorless

and sanitary. R. Harris and Co.. Ltd., Uu.

Langley st. „____

PIANO, neat upright, only ?9r.: ^'"^,'^j'

for $10 cash and «« monthly, call at

Harmony Hall, 733, Fort st.

TSUiTBR^ Piano, nearly new, 88 note, ma-
-X hogany case, cheap for cash or terms

If required. Apply 1231 Oovernment st.

rno I.«t—Cofnpletely furnished suite

X. housekeeping rooms; no children: Il»l>

Yates St. .

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 3. 1011 Governmont 81.

Phone 1»4

..-^»,->r.'- 1 V. \i ..-v...fl^nnnt>riunltLBB-—'ffe have
V/y^*""'

,: fv..,' n niTiT 4 room houiies on

large lots \^ good localities, all wllhln easy

reach of city, »200 up will give P"»»"»'?"-

balance very easy; prices range from ».O0

lo J2500. •

\-\r& specially recommend a 4-room house.

VV^ with bath aua pantry; thls^ls anew
house, right Uos.. to tho car can be had. on

\!ixy easy tcim a; pi lea only ».400.

Ul veiy good buy on Empress

MORRIS k EDWARDS
Heal Estate .\gcnt.i

r,21 Sayward Building . Phones 3u47 & F2o;i

/ tKt'li.. .SU— ; loomed luingalnw. r.io.lern;

\J nice location; »«00 cash, }2U monthly:

i.rie*. »3400 _____
\riCTORlA West—« roomed ht

Gorge car; some fine fruit t

house, etc.; price »3000.

ouae close to

recs chicken

.rncr'tT-lCTORIA went—I/ampson st.

V J1500; third cash.

\"^H'T01tlA AVest—7 roomed modern hous-;

> close to lar, has frontages on 2 streets;

I as) teini

VicTf >

'

modi

sr.'io.

biin'galow;'^

T\\ v'ir w st"

IfELY furnished beiroom '•MJ^SR'^
block from Gorge tar %M t»Kfr'«W«»1

break fast It desired; Box 183 Colonist.

ELY furnished roltms, suitable lor -

!?«cnts to share. 4 39 Supgrlor_8f

tTrLKXuiD large" furnished rooms tor gen-

fc> tlemen, suitable two or more '" 'O""*-

C4i» Government st . ,.oiei.

TrniK Dtlm^rr : .
• . ""|^*f,:

L strictly modern rooms; just opened.. i>i

tiny or week. .32 Fort si.
._

rno Uent^il^shed room near town and

X cars 729 Queen's ax^.^phone J^i2.-_'^-_

mO~'i^—Meidenr"lurnjsh|^ room No. 4

X Savoy Apartment
chard.

neiD l*t~Housekeeplng ioom»ljl ugtur-

, >il^l>r»hed. 1608 Bltord st; thM/4k,Jii|.M
'"'

Tip-'""* "H

'iW^ Let—Hous
* J. room 1602 v(

Housekeeping and bed sitting

.^Quadra St.

5 lot. large furnlshea housekeeping
loniny, pleasant position, central lo-

..lilts, wii'd'sult marrl'jd couple or two

l.idiei' I'-'Ui Vafldota. ^/^

.11 buggies at less than
" mcnta, etc.;

B. c. Hardware

HHKS . i. hU value tor the prlc»--Hn"«««

of 6 r-iomi in sood cbndfUon on Men-

zies St. between .Superior and Michigan at.

good view of Parliament 8<l"aro tor only

iHOOO; this is a fair investment and (i splen-

did speculation; exclusively tcv sale by

l.uasal!.& (trege. 207 Pemborton building.

OLSE for sale. Arc you really looking

loi- 11 homo at a snap price. One large

b room elegantly llnlshed house just off UaK
i!ay sive.. line location, inrce lot, full ce-

ment basement, concrete floor, furnace large.

^vcll arranged rocnris, batli, etc. PrU-e $4,200.

\ cry easy terms arranged. For full particu-

lars' and appolntntcnl to view same, see Her-

bert futhbert and Co.. 635 Fort at.

HOl'SKS. lots, ranches and acrcswe; large

,1st ai: parts of the city and ir.land:

8.->e us b"forf buylnsr. .Mien and sion; phone

1650. .over Northern Crown Bank. Govern-

ment and Y'atea; open evenings.

7>T\SES foi^ sale. Woodlawn Crcsioent.

SI 000 ca-sh. On this exclusive street

V o have for saio now six-room bungalow

on a lot 150x150). well built, beam celllngB,

built In hutfct, well equipped pantry, large

messed brh.U tlrcplaees. all large spacious

looms furnace, cement floor In basement.

statioiiiirv tubs. etc. Prl.-" 45.500 on the

cjsy payment "plan. See Herbert Cuthbcrt.

:i:ia' Co-. ii35 Fort st.

IM.MKUIATK Sale—House 26x3i; 5 rooms;

iinno louiidatlon. open fireplace 2 veran-

dahs, shed and chicken house; lot 1)0x120:

15 minutes from Pougias st. cars on Carey

ruail; very cheap for cash: Box 162 Colon- .

131. . ________
JAAIE.S Bay— 7 roomed new bunsalow on

car line close to sen and partly panelled

rhall. den. dining and sltllng rooms, cement
_faasement. furnace heated, open to offer;

ri^ox io4 Ctijvitiat.' '

,.^^^^-''~-"---"-^--~'"-"''
- -

-"-" "" "' """

Look: a bargain—New 8 room house on
Pendergast st.; close to car; fine big lot

taring south; ful. I'.aaemciit; gas range.
.Monarch eook range and furnace; will rent

enslly for J40 per month; Box 74 Colonist.

, -seven rooms; new house; ex-

llngly well fitted and finished; sep-
aiiitc pantry, toilet and bathroom; It you
arc looking tor n good comfortable home
come and see it; good terms can be arrang-
ed; take Willows car, ownnr, 1897 Foul Bay
road. -z^-y.::.-,. - .-

J^ItfiTTY '.'-room cottage for sale; best

lesldcntiiil illstrlct; one minute walk to

Oak Bay car line; price Including hand;
s line electric fixtures; $.i500, good term.K;

apply owner Box 238 Colonisi.

Ir^On SALE—Three brown leghorn hens,

J yearlings, two thoroughbred Plymouth

rock cockerels «heap. Apply 844 View St..

FOR sale, black Minorca pullets and

cockerels; buft Orpingtons, Rhode Is-

land ecd cockerels; Houdans, male ana

females, ajnd buft Cochin bantams. 1813

Oak Bay ave.. Victoria. B. C.
^

OR sale. English white L,eghorn cockerel;

good st rain. P. O. Box 950.

HOHSKS tor saie—I have twelve head ot

extra heavy horses left, also two fancy

drivers; can be seen at our sale barn, Bur-

leltii Park, Cralgflowor rd. titephenson &
Uerrj, P- O. Box 1139. Phones. R-367S and

Y--09.' . #

REMOVAL sal- -_
cost; agricultural implements, eU.

also a solid, oak counter.

Co.. Ltd., 733 Johnson st,

TO Rent—Housekeeping suite;. 1 minute

car. 1610 Beach Drive. Oak »»?'.

mo rent, two furnished housekeeping

X rooms. Apply 802 Bay st.. corner Bay

and Rose; phohe R3172.

WO furnished housekeeping rooms; adults

only; 180 Montreal st.

•^ .,-?' Xi>v./ ''T V,,',^-- '^^ ^^rirTOBtA West_7 roc

V house
t400U; cai

I

L"^OTl go

VltJTORIA 'West—7 room new; mO_^
house on car line; fine location; snap at

$4 000; easy tesms.

od and quick results list with us.

(g-i ~'/'t weekly.
............. '[^l.»)vf Heywood ave,

s; Colllnson and Blan- 1

^ umcc. ;
phone L99S.

fou." blocks from

f -^o ^ 'w* >iwi-L, ^* y A-

iMfs BROS.
Real Estate and Financial Agents.

413 Sayward Block. Phone 850.

roOUL.vWN Crescent. 6 rooms.

let. furnished front room, suitable^ for

^one or two gentlemen.

INCUBATOR complete.
Michigan st.

100 eggs. ilfl

RENT a Remington No. 7. three months
, »». Visible .No. 10. per month. »J.

Remington Typewriter ro., Ltd.. 2 lb fem-
hP.-ton block . T-lephone 2914.

ypETVRlTKri and safe In good second-

hand condition; send full particulars

and price, in writing, in first instance to J.

Hallewell and t^o,. 1308 Broad.

UPRIGHT pUno In Mission finish, beauti-

ful tone, nearly new; n snap. Cash on

terms. Apply 1-31 Government St.

i ,on.' or two gentlemen. 1125 lates st.

,0 Let—Comfortable warm /oom suUablle

for visitors;T
Michigan st

^HUI^ «vi>s*sB w ^^ f '--

jnoderu new house 321

MlKCELXANKUiJIt

rpo I-' f.irnshed rooms; no children. 2893

1. f.ouElas Bt^ ^ .

r|i<; rent. iuii..».i5" *ot,ixi37 x-^..
.T nicely furnished: beautiful view. 4-

Uallas rd.: phone I>2322.

TO KEN!

T'
I.„nt_A well furnished bedroom break-

MAURONA Poultry Farm. Eggs for hatch-

ing- Buff Orphlngtons. Imported

strain. »2 and »3; prize pen. 85; Cornish

Game. prUo pen. 83. Address. Gordon Head.

icKlN^duck eggs tor hatching. Apply W.
Beany, Esquimau Poultry Yard, City

Limits.

1POULTRY Supplies—Our new catalogue

iust Issued full of valuable information

to anyone raising poultry; ask at our retail

department. H20 Broad at., for free copy;

or phom; 1,57 or 158; The Braokman-Ker
illiUnS '-•", ^--i

.

PURE bred White Hock roosters; splendid

birds $2.50 each delivered; Box 292 Col-

onist.

OAK U^y-
ceedingl

PURE bred White Wyandotte cockerels for

sole 82 each; 9 03 McClure.

rno Make Room—Will sell cheap 1 splcn-

X did Black Orpington cockerel and 12

hens; also 2 big Butt Orpington cockerels;
4j«5j.-^. xt ....luhmiinn.. ....-eolvlUsi-fd. Victoria

West';"sub P. 6. No. 2.

.4 LL best rose trees, perennials, lily of

^nL valley and waililowers, fruit trots,

rtispberries. logan. gooseberry, rhubard. cab-

bage plants, seeds, all kinds at 8»4 i atea

St. New Floral Store, near Library; phone

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds, '"If'^^")""''

and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaroiison, 85 Johnson St.

AGGAGE promptly handled at current

rates by the Vctoria Transfer Co..

phono 129. Office open night and day.

DINNERS, banquets, supper parties, etc..

cate.ed for on short notic^; rate, ott

application lo Henry E. Church, caterer

...Ainex Ba y Grill. „ .

UTCHINSON & Ford announce that they

have dissolved _partnorsl.lpa>.dtl^e

business wi.i oo yS^.^^u. era n.
,
j.

«rehU e^.;t and garden architect.

TF you own a lot wo will build vou a

i 13000 home for »750 cash. >»"'' k'^^J""
8 years time on the balance at 5 -per cent.

simple interest; 321 Pcmberton block.

fast It desired; 2 minutes from car 322

1 rv

i

ng rd.,.Foul Boy.
.

Tl^. t^t. sunny, furnished room, suitable

I r..r -J Kcntlcmcn. 949 Fort street. .

r-|-i CENTS per night; 12 * week and up.

Ol* 1211 I.JJ.nglcy St.

AN ofnce to let. board of trade building,

ground lloor; vau lt. Apply Secretary.

Bsk room offered In central oHlce; Jl

n'cek; phone 1,2817
. _____

irioi: nENT~^act: »?»'<*. m *,^rijtht and

JO comfortable ofnce. Apply at ISIO Wharf
- SIXvuu - "-,

""""- ;.,:-- " -•"- -•
"-'•"- --"-

w
1710UL Bay rd.. near OnK i' nv

/ rooms; 85500.

f\ R.'V.NT st- 5 rooms. S4000

TTAMI'SHirtli: rd. N., 6 rooms. $3750.

TTOW.VRI) ave.. 5 rooms. 83200.

1 "TTCLTON St.. 7 rooms, 85250.

85500.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1301 Broad St., corner View.

Ii^OR RENT—Front office on fc.-ound floor.

: Splendid locatloi.. 635 Yates ou

I71RONT room for rent: could be used as

; an oince: between Elanchard and

Quadra. 848 Fort St.

LARGE unfurnlshea room 983 Caledonia

avo.

IXTE have exclusive sale of SBIBM wr 'iiBhl

VV pieces of trackage In Victoria West.

ranglnB from 88000 to 830,000 on which we

cnn arrange easy terms.

QIEK uf It you wont n home built to youi

en plans on easy terms.
»,;jEK u
fj owl

LOST A>'P rOO'D

Beach Drive,

\\7ANTED, ..,.--

VV v.-ork. Golden West Bakery.
horse suitable for delivery
Golden West Bakery, corner

Quadra and I'rlncoss ave.

I'lr.^NTED—To buy broody bens; Box 189

\> Coloni st.

WA.N'TED. fox ter^;er pup. J. C. Frliell,

Sooke^

BUKINEfMi CH-rVNCES

Misa E. O'BOURKB, Public Steno-

grapher. Ofnce No. 418 Pcmbertun

TTIOIND—An overcoat on
X Oak Hay; same can be obtained by ap-

plying to constable .Currle, Beach Drive and

proving ow nership.

Ir^OUND, a sterUng silver Watch, with In-

' Rials "E. R. M." Owner may ha.ve

same by proving property to Box 801. Colo-

nist.
-

-

-icet wallet, contain-
In bills: statnpcl

iT<. 1,1^ with com' •' Windsor hot-l;

reward on leaXg at Wachter's Cigar aiorc.

Clnrence block. ......__ '
.

'
-'

.
.

:

I~
<7s^fI_IPebruarv 8th. Boston BUll dog. an-

J ..iv.ers to name. Barney Vordorfer, King

Ktlward ooieT." Il«waV<I.

'

:-. :.:. --,--:^--_ .-;.

LOST, tinall bl:i

h.g a sum

LARGE front room, with store; 1 minute

from Douglas. 865 Gorge rd.
^

ANCH to l.«t—20 acres cleared, 8 culti-

vated; good barns, stable. .?te. ;
near

good mark.-t: suitable dairy and poultry,

particulars Mrs. H. M. Little, Box U6T Vic-

toria. !!

^TORE to rent In new Challoner &Mltchell

{o block. Yates st; ready about May; apply

Box 157 t;;olonist.
'

TJ rent, stable wltl. lort and shed.

Mason st.

1136

ri"\0 Rent—73 U acres situated on the Gor-
X (Ion Head road; about 23 under cultiva-

tion; balance suitable for pasture; apply In

person to F. V. Mobhs. Cadboro Bay, or to

P. O. Box S59. Victoria. B.C.

TR.VCKAGB, triangular lot facing "A" St.

and V. & H. R. H. right-of-way; about

150 feet ot trackage. 6-room house on the

property. This is an ideal warehouse site,

\ of a mile from tlie cjty hall and the last

available cloab In truckage to bs had.

Pflce 88,400.

HAZBI,. St.,' lot 44x120. good bulding lot;

terms one-third cash, and $75 per

fiuarter. Price ' 8750.

OAKLANDS avo.. Just off Central ave.,

size 50x116; a good, level, dry lot; ?2UU

cash secures .It. Price 885 0-

BOUNDARY road, Just olt Central ave., "j

acre, no rock, partly covere.l w iili

lieeB; .terms 8600 cash and Jl"" per q.mr-

ter. Price 82,400.
_. . ^. . ^_ ,. ._

.

I

_
I ji 1

' I ' ^

OLIVER St.. corner of Brigiiioii, six-ioom

house,- lot 60x120. This Is the clieap-

est. buy in Oak B:iy at the price, 83,800.

H.VWI'; St., corner Oxford, size S3xU0.
Price 82.500^

HOWE St.. Just south ot Oxford. lot 50x

110. Price 81 .400.

Ct.">T!NKR lot on Faithful st., size S2xlii'.

, to sea and street cars. Pric»

rpuRiLS on all of the above.

LOST A green enamel- earring on Friday

evening; Box 148 Colonist.
.

T OST—Black silver lynx muff. Please re-

\j tijrn 910 Blaiichard »t.

A GOOD business proposition, open for

J\- lady or genlleman wllh a small amount
to Invest. For further particulars apply

Bowling Alley, Pemberton Block.

FOR sa-le. rooming house of eight rooms,

all beautifully furnished; fine lortition
• BoxRT-DL1N sr.. I roomed eoltago garage and

| ^ ven' Tca'sonable." on good lerms.
barn: lot 50x120; pri.-e 83000: one third """

,.,.,,« i.i
I ash. balance $20 per month; this is close In "''• ^

'"""""

and a gooil ihance for one keeping horses or

sn flutn. .Mien and .^on, phone 1650; over
Northern frown hank.; op.'n evenings.

^TANN.VUD nv.-., l''Blrlleld Esttttc. n vciy
^ rhenp houre. IiavInK il<;ht rooms, pan-
try and bathr.ioin, basement with furnace;
the lot !s -'i.).\l92; there arc three flieplac.s

and the rooms are paneled and hurlapped,
there being a bulH-in buffet in the diiilns

room: prion $6000, with »20iiO nsh. bninii.'e

arranged. Beckett. Major and Co.. Ltd.,

64 3 Fo rt St.

\TICTORI.V West, clow to Gorge carllne.

(. roomed .rin^ern ei^ntsg,,, I,-.t 50x125:

prlep S3800; 1600 'ash. balance «. 12. IS, 24

Ml 7 Pfr crnt. Wise .and Co.. 109 Pcmberton
ixiM/llnif.

\"\TANTKD—A thnioughly modern alx-rooin
VV house In the Oak Uny district at about

Jr<OR ssle, c^fe. doing good steady trade

^ and in good part of cjly. Box 263

Colonist. ^
HAVE 111

.^pp'y

000 to invest in a rooming house

Box 917 Colonist.

INVESTORS have you somj money that

vou would like to earn 20 per cent.; lian-

dlc'your own money and draw a salary fiM-

your services; It so, answer this quick; Box
293 Colonist.

O'KOURKB
^...^ Ofnce N

block. Telephone No. 2502

——*"*"** >TISM. s*?^ ''I nerroiis coin?.

Jt^"V>l"n"mV Treated with great success by

Mr Conn's natural methods; no drugs used;

patients visited at their »»"
J['°'"*'Va-o'*'

moderate; iocai teallmonlals. Photic 1999.

S"aLP Specialist— .Mrs. George Hoatherbell

1156 Chapman St., Victoria. B. C.. adiea

treated at their homes 50c., .6c.; highest

teatl inontals.

LtPLENDID opening tor two graduate

O nurses to take over a small private

.sanitarium, paying well. Address, "Elms-

Ic.gh sanitarium." Sa n Josa, California.

LjTORK room Fn modern building; Best

to lo«-allon in eltv; apply 222 Pemberton
building; phone 273'H.

T^
IHB^isIand Window Cleaning Co.; phone

L13S2; 781 Princess ave.; Janitor work
done.

.

.,jdle«' Guild will give a Fancy Dress

Jl. Dance In th" Metchosln Public Hall

on Wodueeday. February H. Gent's llck->.

81.; lady's 50c; refreshments. Doors open

S:.'50; fancy dross optlonsh

TO real estate agents—We the undersign-

ed t»'l«:h to Inform tho above that our

View St. property Is withdrawn from the

niarket.--sMex.__l^cdeiij_Ch«5;_J^Pfl:

Poultrymen—.Small

T OST. portion of silk fob, elk's loofh at-

WANTED TO RENT

Bo\- "211. Colonist. I

XJ taohed; rewa rd.

T. OST.- Thursday u

XJ wharf, man-s p '

, '"^''Z
monev and return pockelbook .lud papers

to P. O. Box 45 2 or 1722 Government st.

LOST—Bead necklace. Finder please

lotlty E. C. Heuss. 110 Occidental ave..

Seattle. tVash. Liberal reward.

OFT—A S-months-old pup: black

tan. Finder pleaat phone 239.

and

\-\7ANTED—Largt unfurnished room; must
VV b^ Close in; Box 79 Colonlsu

J. HALLEWELL & CO,
Hefil Eslnlc, , -,

Insurance. Timber and Mines.

1302 Broad, turner Yatos. Phone 2178

WR H ka-e" A "NiTsfwMK-'CrF 'HCr^
,VLL PRICES.

iSfdWl CASH buys a good 4-room hou.«e

^•irUU In Haultaln district. 6 tolnutcs lo

cars; balanco »15 per month: price $2000.

<S£4Ai\ C!A3H buys another house In this

5p*UU district with 5

JOHN GREENWOOD cz
Real Estate. >Tlmbcr and Insurance

613 Sayward Building. Telephone 14...

half-millc clrcle-Slx ro.^ii

_ modern cottage, built t^-" v^-,-s hro;

price 84500; terma; stands «' i">;i-».

one block from car.

TNSIDE th«

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

717-719 Yates St.

TAEAN Heights, lot 60x130. $900.

OCRNSIDB rd., large lot, $850.

T>IXBWOOD Bs»
X each.

SstatP, 2 laree lots. $1,109

/ tLOVBRD.VLB corner, 60x170, 8900; 8100

\J cash.

— „ . -,_«-..,o..-4tw^^i^^^..^4v<knnftr~.of
' '^

';Hri»;oRa and Victoria ave.; price

j.iLMHM terms; 81200 cash, balance 6. 12 and

IS months.

o

BOOM ANU BOAKD

n-\HE 1.

X Da

84.500. on good terms. Owners only.

S07. l.'olonlst.

Box

1JARTNER.SHIP—Wanted partnership In a

budding manut.actur!nR or wholesale

business; must bear -the strictest Investiga-

tion; stale amount ot capital necessarj-; ad-

(ire.-;.'; liox 212 Colonist.

ROOMING house wanted In good location.

Box 213, i.'olohlst.

rpo Ranchers and
X houses, shacks. fa

W'E have a new house on Monterey ave.,

*V nearing cotnpletlon which we will fin-

ish to suit ijurchaser; 84,AOu on easy terms.
J. L. f'underson .t Co.. 586 Brown Block,
Broad st.

^fir'nO '^***'- balance 830 per month buj s

qPt)UU a new 6-room house on Oscar st

IJlft.

ttftTi"* ^"''^ '^">* " brand new biiPR.nlow in

»lpO I O Oak Bay. very close lo rai- line

snd having five rooms, b.ilhroom. on lot

41xl2S. The dining room has a hullt-ln

sideboard and Is hurlapped and pane.lcfl:

price 83500 on good terms. Apply th«

agents. Beckett. Major and Co.. Ltd.. 643

Fort St.

(ai'oprrv r.\IRFIBLD—Cnrner Moss and
fg*TtO*j\j George; well built rosy house;
b»»utlfully located: apply on premises.

WANTED TO IIENT—MOfSES.

w^^:
»TED to rent, for six months oi a

year, modern bungalow or good flat

;

.lames Bay or Oak Bay districts; no chil-

dren. -Send full particulars P. O. Box 1(52,

or phone 2858.

rnil RIVING little business connected with
i new modern house with 5 bed-

rooms. Improved street, chalce locality; near

car and schools for sale, or "ill fake as

part payment 5 roomed house close In; or

vacant property; Box 180 Colonist.

T-iTANTGD. ten a one speculator to Join

VV syndicate; there Is big money In this

or else a small loss. Arc you game for

the pronts? 8100 to 8500 required: returns

possible S to 6 times larger. Apply P. O.

Box 332.

ANTED, a partner with 88000 In first-

class manufacturing proposition^ Box
1212 city.

W'ANTED. a partner, expe
>» her business, with 810.

i

ply Box 213 Colonist.

houses, pens, brooders, etc., erected by day

or contract; apply Carpenter Box 149 Col-

onist. _______^
\TTANTBD—Pupils tor piano (beginners

VV only.; terms »3 month;y. .\ppll 40'i

John St.. Rock Bay.

\XrANTED—A few young men and girls

V > for private dancing class; one night a

week; P. O. Box 3S1.

CAHALBN. Beacon Hill park: Private

home comforts: sinsie and dnub.c

rooms; moderate Inclusive terips; close lo

town; phone 1996.
i

7 AO,M FOUTABLB room and board, private.

V^ English family. 930 Uowlchan i?t.. city.

OCBLK or single rooms with board 5 Hi

Michigan.
.

.

1"""M'r!T<ISH El) rooms with board, uso of

' piano and phone. 262 Government sc

("^ EnIFlBJI a X to room and partial boara

T "with i.rlvnte rnntlly: eomrorlab'.c horn.-.

James Bay; plione It-2116. _^

terms 81S pcr month.
5 rooms; price 82250;

MMtRlRD coup'.e or two gentlemen as

paying guests, receK^d in superior

Bunnv house; use of piano ami phone; cose

In- terms mo.lerave. phono Rl96a.

R.Xi.M and board; English cooking.

Han Juan ave.; phone R2S06.

OOXI «

youn
t.-2»H3

44

Oo~M and board In priUlc home for two

g men; 905 .lohnsnn st. Phone

Tlt'^HE.N you sleep on Butler's beds you
VA wake after « ressonable number of

boors- sleep thoroughly refreshed i.nd thank

v..vir lu.kv slars yon bought your bed al .^1.

Vandora si, so that you do not lose your

berth bv sleeping 50 hours; time l» money.

K'
O.J.M and board, single and double rooms

three minute- fr"m <^ook and Pandora

car line; 1216 Rudlln »v^.j

OOM tyiel^Wlih board for respectable

man private family; one minuto from

car; apply 2016 Chaucer St.. Oak Bay.

C&IAA CASH buys a 4-room house, quite

flp-i-vM/ new. wllh bath, etc.. up-to-date;

a good investment: price 82,200; terms 826

per month Inclusive. This I s on Haultaln.

rtj»r»"'r\ CASH buys a fine 6-room house in

»lhv)OU Victoria West, where all the move-
ment in value Is at present; modern in all

ways; terms 82 5 per month ; price 82.950.

fltTQAA CvXI^H buys a nice 6-room house
•IpJOUUin Jaines Hay, next 1>rIIbs road,

lully modern; price tri.'iOO. balance arrange.

iCOl O'X CASH, balance arrange, buys a

^_/ 1 _<«)rnaKnitirent l-.oiise Adlolning Oak
Hay .ivc. with sliible and tennis lann. lot

150x120; house has -S rooms ;inil 6 nreplnces.

etc. price Is 88.6 00 onl y.

IN LOTS WE HA\1-;

(iu,)i\r\ C.VSII and balance $15 per month.
^-wUU eholre of 2 fine lots on Davlda St..

Ker addition to Gorge View park; price

J500 each; H snap.

(:.\!J0, 5S00 eacfi

KING'S road, a corner lot for 87 35; onc-

thl

SOITH SAANK'H

IriOR sale, ranch. 2.-. :.cr.-s, modern 6-room

-

^ ed house, bath and hot water; good

shack- 700 fruit trees. a> large quantity ol

strawberries, lagnns, rasps, currants, etc.

\lso ten acres hay and 5 acres araft.e.

i.argo and good outbniUIh.gs. num; rn-js

chk-l'en hous.a and wired runs: 2 good

wells "and creek rjuning th'.ough pr..periy;

h mlnules from ICraHng .Elation, store and

nost offlce; trontSRS on East Saanlch rd,

;

price $16,500; caii;.' terms; no agents. Ap-

ply ownor. South View, Keating.

T INDEX ave.,* large corner lot. $2650

/^CED ave.. large lot. 8575.

-piCHMOND td., block 162x210, 84.769.

C1ECIL 8',., new 5-room bungalow. 88,400;

$400 ca^ih.

OSCXn St., new n-room bungalow, $5,000;

$750 cash^^

T>AY St., new 6-room bungalow, 84,000;

$700 cash

t;>lorbncb st 6-room house, $3,000.

i.\RROLL St.. new l-room
.' $3,500; $500 cash.

bungalow.
(

ATATE.'; St.. near Douglas, 2-story brick

X building. 875.000.

tjMALL cash pavments. and easy terms can
P^ he arranged on all llie above.

lird cash.

^OUTH Turner st

cash.

SOUTH Turner s;.. James Mny, 2 lots, nox

U: ea.h; price $3,150 ea'h; one-third

HOUSEii rOB RENT

IT'Or. Rent—House wllh nice garden, 826

X? month; furniture for sale cheap;

(.'aledonla ave.

920

-r-^bk Rent—Home with nice esrden $25

X month; furninifure for sale cheap 920 Cal-

ROOM.S and board; beaullfu'ly situated;

near Gorge: close to car line; terms

moderate; .Miss Chamberlain. 1237 Kunnyslde

nve. ; off t^ralgllower rd; phone. R3126.

KOOM an.
' Burden

d board moderate terms;
B Hvp.; cor. Quadra St.

901

odonls ave.

irlenced In lum-
000 capital. Ap-

\»»ANTED- partner for manufacturing
>V agency business, well established; sa-
«rv $100 per month and equal share of

ii;.init<. Rei'ly giving particulars of ex-

ji'TUnce to Box 2S2 C'Olonlst.

1"* ''ANTED, 8 -roomed house loi

nritis moderate.
liousi' for rent

;

Box 123. Colonlsu

*\''V.NTED, to renu 10 or 12 roomed tu.

\V nished house. 80S 277 C.v^onlsi.

virANTED FURNISHED HOUSE, CLOSE
VV !n. moderate rent, ni» children. SJl

>Iichlgan Street.

lltANTED to rent by small family- five or

VV sis room modern house tmfurnished,

close ia or Oak Bay. near car line. Tele-

^oa*. lrJ7f».

««»ANTED, a live business man to Join me
VV in a land deal; big profllls. no risk.

Apply Box 211. t:olonlst- ^^^^^
\'"OU.N'U man of good character, with fair

X education, would like to hear of a ,jood

•Ill par-
ui'MO* * *

,..._. »..,».«*

'OUSE to let. 1123 Flsguard St.; four

rooms, modern and every conveni-

ence: $28^ Apply 237 Ontario St.

AP—Furnished fist 7 rooms to rent; 6

T^ rooms let off: furnltur.^ to be sold at a

low price for a quick sale; address Box 158

Colonist^ __________^
0~ent. ntc«1y tarnished «-room house,

close In. Phone 1298.

H^

8""

rpo let. cnttage, 1014 Caledonia av*.

tJI'ARE room with board for rcspeclahlc

^ young man 1136 Mason st.

rpo let, large front room, with board !n

X private house; married couple pre-

ferred; every convenience; phone R1005.

ri"^0 Lot—Newly
X tjoard; clean
St.; phono R2322.

MBRRITF St., Just off Cook, on 1 ',i -mile

ilrcle, 50x123; price $725; cash $250.

OAK Bay Avenue—Double corner 120x120

till fenced In; near Bank si

cash.

$5260; U
H 1

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Members ot the Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.

Otncas: SIS Pemberton Block and Sidney.

B. C.

JOSEPH H, LIST & COc
Joseph H. List J. MeOregor.

Auctioneers and Real E^atate

752 Fort St.

Open Saturday Evenings

I' i-ir.»lv.Ml 1 0.1.11s wllh
, .

I , . i\ i.f Ml' Mensl'.'S

room and board for one young
1136 Mason st.

rpo rent,

X man _^___________
•\TACANCY for two at the Aberdeen.

\''ACANCY for n few more boarders. Best
' English cooking. Apply. The Cjuadra.

1821 Qiiadrn street. I'hone L&20. ^^

OAK liav, Richmond Avenue—Lot 60x120;

$1300: t^ cash.

OAK Bay—Chaucer at. lot 5Sxl20 $1250

'.i cash.

OAK nay—Hampshire rd. near McNeill a

nnc lot $950; third cash.

H 4

250
H 6

111 a
H 7

BF\UTIFV1. fruit farm Gordon Head dia-

Vrlel 8 acres all In bearing; modern

house $16,000; tj^rms.
^ _

MOSS si.—Lots Including corner from

$1675 per lot^

DEEP (•;ovc—f and 10 acre blo.-ks of high-

ly improved land close to B. C. E. Ry.

jUiiAL Boy—50x110 each; $1400 the two.
*

(182)S

ctOR.XER close to Hillside, 110x180, only

$6000. (1»«)

IEIGHTO.N rd.. Oak Bay—2 lots 120x116;

J $2700. (174)

with ev^y
per month.

,^,.K-». .— .

—

J -

and services are requlrjd; addrC'S
ticulars Box 867 Colonist.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAXOR.

FOn •ale <?r trade, 320 acre* In .Vlberta:

good house. stable, granary, 140

ploughed, win tiade for land on V. 1.; on«

mile from church and school, 8 mile* fconi

town. 171« Uavie at.

fryo rent, 5-room bungnlow. wltl

L moaern convenience: $30 per

j„^.- n» ai>>aiit>au«are and Pembroke. Ap
pTy 8»0 Queen's ave.:,phone L174 4

rent new four room cottage, water In:

J. occupancy litth February; 815 a month.

2 421 abelbmirnV et. Apply 1«12 Haultaln si.

rpo

W'AiNTRD. two boarders at 633 C.ov'brn-

VV ment tit.; working men preferred.

THE KIRKWOOD REALTY
ft InTcstment Cn.

Real Ektalo * Insurance. .

rUcne 8J»3 »I8 Sayward Block

terminus; p|lee on u^iUcatlon

\CRB Saanlc
ig with gooi

nere; can be spilt

«>."' ACRE Saanlch fruit farm In full bear-

i>0 Ing with good house; price $500 per

"V^EW bungalow,
IN illS)

Edmonton 'rd; $1700.

i;^lV'IC roomed bungalow. nice groi

' large lot. May srt.; I26J5. (112).

few

JAMBS BAY.
days we can offer an excel-

. lent Investment In a 50 ft. lot with fvvo

cottages thereon, bringing In a revenue" of

S40 monthly. Price JB.SOO; $1,500 cash. This

Is near the Dallas road and will soon double

In vnlut;.

-rrjQ ACRES In North Sae.nleh $76 per

JLOOicre; this Is the best speculative buy

In the district.

BtONEY TO UOAN

AORBBMEXT OT «A1,K.

Ir^OR sale, agreementa of sale. Apply »<<'

. NlMr*ra sL

IH.WB twenty five hunnren cioiiani to in.u

on first mortgage, seven per rent, Intei'-

est. on good hous* properly. Address tpll

particulars 10 J. P.. Post OfTlcc Box 75S.

Victoria.
.

-siTANTRD—First mortgages on Victoria

VA piop»>rty for several sums of money;
81000 to 85000; apply wi»h Jul! uarllculars

Box 388 Colonist,

ACREAGE.
XrOC must admit that t acres with stable.

X chicken house and other buildings Just
.'......<.- .i.~ oireia-mlle .-Irele Is a anap at

ii'Voo" on terms. H speaks for llselt. We
can also deliver *\<, acres of flne garden

land Inside the three-mile circle for 81.000

per acre cn terms. Investigate these, they

win b««r It.
^^

BnOOK St.. a fine corner lot for 81.000 on

tc^s.
the street

LEE & FRASER
Money to L«an.

litfe Insurance. Fire Inaurttne*.

Uembera Victoria Real Estate Exohaac*.
11X3 Bruad m:.. victoria. B. a

\\
''B have the following lotg tor aalai

pABKDALE. Reglna av*. (Ot<>18, |fWk

JOSEPH at.. «oo4 lot, chek». osly |>H.

GROGAN (Si CROOK
Phone 1886 188 Pemberton bttlldinx

>l embers of Vlctorl* H«sl K«l«t« Bxch»»«e.

DO vou want a. low priced f««' «»^
"J^f:

roomed house OB eaey t«Mn»T We B»ve

several in difterertt parti of th« ClW.

DO you want small sicirWijt f*l^ » cbtoken

farm or fruit r*ncftt W« l»»ve It, «»th

close In and up th* »*^*^_

DO yott want »ft mmfm^nt fc«

We ta»v« •oflUthlll* t» Ml*^
reasonablti W*g. ,, ^ "

••venal «I><*<^*^J^^^HH|

Do yoa wn»l »

f«l'IA«» Mlfj

H
at., a fine corner lot tor »....ou on __„^„^ „ . . , .,_.gM ,^^1. ^n
s ThI. to the cheapest thing on Tf'OURTtt «., lot futM, Wm> H



vTrrroRiA daily coiX^yiST
Thup«d«y. February 18i t»12

t.^

i^A<i

CROFT (S^-ASHBY

Raal TSatata. Timber, Mlne» end Coal l*ndi

Pbon* »»»». Bo» ••»•

116 P«mb«rton Bld«. Victoria. B. C.

Vancouvnr Office—Winch Bulldln*.

Member. Victoria Heal K.i»te KxcUanBe,

A. T. FRAMPTON
Vort .t.. aboTe Oou«l«». Phoae "»•
rori "^^^^,, j5j,^ E«tate Bxohanga

tf-i r ca.h lor a lot In Red Deer; before

$it)buylnB come lu and Jnepect tho.e I

have Ijr

riiARATOOA.

prlco $1&0 each

mHB future- railway ter.u uus "^ \"« ""^'J

vond doubt I'orl Hardy; now 1« the lime to

rUST look at the map: the .irateglc com-

U„ at u.H« api.ur«al to you^ -''"'''".',
to

harbur uii the route o "',' ""f^'^Jr th,
AU.k*. Seattle, etc. Ou« J*y,

""^^'-'^lo'S
u, i.ut .ha,. Vancouver. 'i,^^"^'"^'"

^.^ '"^'^^t

'".''„ rrc'!rda""iaci':i''urth: ."u..rva-

.avd noia liilmontju to i ort uaruy

i,tiymour Nariovva

T"^.r';;«r^7r5i^r^na^;;;to't;i^

:->l:;r-ru>e'^h:}.,dror^;'r^.w::
;ia Sevmour Narrows U'""'

/•"''""Vo"' the
.i«>, luuibvr olc, will be shipped to the

rairie. aud" othe.' eaBtern poltn» from Port

lardy Somo «I the most aetuto l"v«--«">»

'-VC '»i»w invested each amount, aa J.O,-

000? M.ioo; $14,000: jio.ooo: jio,""" '"

I'ort Hardy lola reccnily.

houav on two corner

lot.. 96x1 U: alx Urge rooma well

built and thoroughly
(,6600 on lerma

data: price

CiTANNAIlD Avenue—Between Brook and

fe Clifford; good lot; price t»60 on terma

BROOK Street— Hetwwen AimulU and 2tan-

nard; lot aUe t;M.-;l-.-0; I'rk-o }1JjI^:

cash, balance 6, 12.

BOUNDARY Road Oak Bay— Wan acre;

prlco |2«00; »ti00 ca.h; balance arrange.

each: }S60-pvEAIj Street—

2

lot. }1000

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders are required for the removal

of the cxletlng building at the southeast

corner of Fort and DoUKlan street « and

the excavation for new building. Plans

and speclfloutlona may be o»jtaine<l at

ihc office of Tlioa. Hooper. Arclillect,

Royal Bank Chambers, Victoria, B.C.

"tenders

ca.h.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent WaterCronI lota—

prlco 11600 each.

.IVBR St.. houae one block from car; 'i

rooing, all modern convenience, baae-

menl; prlco »b:60 on term..

Ttndfr.s are Invllod by 10 o'clock.

February 22nd, 1912. for a Ueinforced

Concrete Gtrage on Fort street for

Messrs. M'oore * S<-oh. The lowest or

any tender not necessarily accepted.

Plans and speeltlcatlons may be Been

at the office of

11. S. GRIFFITH.
1006 aovernmiMil St., Architt-cl.

Vlclorln, !!.<'.

/^ALb and ge"t full

I

'ton.

.N- the vicinity ot Port Wardy we have

13,000 acres: price ?7.0.) P«r acre; .,000

ics, prtco t)».:i5 pe r acre.

lie about 150

'o' only **.000; the cheapest property on

th' market.
.
^ ^^^

iATtJ!
libl

bl'SRT ©Utrlc^ near Fori
" ^ -i!f#or«. «lfo %

mmmr-'i ^'wrn^'

''Mk:^**mS^f'

vii-'

MO».S »t., lof R0xl20; beautiful high lot,

beiwci-n May »t. »nd sea; price »1525;

one third tB.h. balance eaey .

OSS .t., between Falrfleld and May; lot

size 50x110; price $1425. on tprms;

thl» Is a snap.

*.immtwiv\jmri 'ot^—....^-..^ ._ .- _.,

yjg^g4g$'

>fma; '

'

.ffsiKfi"^.?:

pORT HARDY LOTS,

-pORT HAK0Y LOTST

pORT HATIDY 1.0TS.

pORT HARDY LOTS.

pORT HARDY LOTS.

pORT HARDY LOTS.

hson

?iiii.

i:i;w.iijiijp..aDimiVtiii,tiiiiif .
-. —w.—

EHADT Mafle Poultry Fa«n»—Wo havo »

few .mall piece, of acreage at Col

wood, erpeclally adapted for fruU
.
and

poultry you can procure these In Dlock. of

?rom V aOe. up at »S00 an acre on very

e„y term.. If you wl.h 11. we wUl build

you a .mall houw. pe:i«. runs. «.. and

i^tart you right, for a small ca.h payment

ind the balance on »">"»•
t'>'»''',Jl'*p p'^'

mile, trom Victoria. \, mile from L. P. R.

ataUon; Eaqulmalt water m4ln pa.»e» pro-

perty and IhL-re I. a good lake for boatlns.

fiahlne. etc.; call and aee u. about thla

Dunford and Son. 232-233 Pemberua Dioct

r oAwoi:i.i.ATioi!r or' BESgsiryi/,
^fJl^̂ j

Xotlce lb heiebi

serve existing ove
New Westminster

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
UEALTY CO.

Rooms I and 2, McGregor Block.

^^_Ylew. anA Uroad,, epposlte D. Si«.ncer'».

Houae phone XX2123. I'hono »SE,

Open Saturdays 8 to 10 p. m.

$400

$300

Cash; fine view lot*. Ju« off new
MUlslde car line; $1,200 each.

Cash; close ^Vlllows car. Third at.,

lot. for »S00.

<S?1 OA to $li0 cash. I'arkdale lots, near

5pjL—.lit-nd of Douglas car; home sites, low

tixoa, lots from »-l50 to »500; this section

rapidly IncrcAsln^; last of cheap lota close

to city limits.
I

. .—

_

tfj-j rvrv cash; lo'.a Station at.. Garden city;

5l>xUU quarter acre; city water; »550- td

JUOO.

CI? I AA cash—Fine double corner, 120x120..

jjJhtUU Saratoga ave.; price for the two

lots $:;100 cash or- separately $1200 each;

cash 1400 each and ba'.anci; 6, 12, 18 months.

STxfi Cash; best part of Fairfield, close

l\J\J to Linden ave.; 50x124; snap at

JMiOO; paved street and every convenience.

ti£!*.31 O cash: lot Walton St.. 60x124; price

i^{jjju |1260; buildinK lot snap.

i!>-4 OA cash; 3 line low, Scott at., Just one

lor a f.-w days. <600.

ffi' I »)AA—5-room Dunford bungalow, just'

Jtpi--UU oft Douglas car; everything of

the best; $1000 caeh, balance *S5 a month.

Ili»0/1AA

—

* rooms, 1 minute from Douglas
5r^"3:UU street car; fltfd hath, I'oilet;

Eflenced lot, very pretty attractive cottage;

ijaah »480 and terms. ^

rtUtfj^'AA—Five large rooms, -panelled

JroOOUv hall, modern plumbing, cero-

H;«nt baaemcnf: piped for furnace; cash 700
tnd S25 per nvoMhi near Gorge park.

SPECIAL—V. & S. railway trkckaare; 200

feet, with fine largo lot and new 6-

room house; fSOOO, without house. »2a00;

easy terms.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING

Tenders for clearing about forty (40)

acres at fod Inlet wil^^e received

until 12 o'clock noon on Senhrday, Feb-

ruary 17th, 1,912, by the underslgrred.

~
jjj^nB and »i>t;0iiioatJo7is caii s^ ssen

at their office. No tender necessarily

accepted.

BEVAX, OOBE & ELIOT. LTD..

'Phones 2470-1 322-8-4 Sayward Block

that thS'^W^
69, Group' 1.

Is cancelled

in so far as the same relates to the

easterly seventy acres of the Ba}d lot.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Vlcioric, B.C.

January, 5th» 1312,

NOTICE

Take notice that at the first sitting

In 1912, March 13th, of the Board of

Licensing Cominis-sioners for the Ciiy

of Victoria, 1 intend to apply for a

transfer of the license for the .-iale

of spirituous and fermented Hciuors by

retail held by me for tha premises

known as the Daw.-son Hotel (King Kd-

ward), Yates Street. Victoria, B. C, to

F .L. Wolfenden and W. A. MlUington

of "vifctoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 15th day

of January .1912.

A. C. HAMILTON
By ills Attorneys-in-fact

C. A. HOLLAND
A. R. WOLFENDEN

CAarCEtliATTON or RESEBVE
Notice is hereby given that the re-

serve fcxiBtins- over Lot >i5«*»^'5r«»yi« 1-

New Westminster District. Is cancelled

In so far as the same relates to the

easterly seventy acres of the sali lot.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands DeparlniBut, Victoria, B.C.

January &th,- 1912.

Horses For Sale
We have horses of all classes for sale and are i

all times to exhibit ^uch to intending purchasers.

pay you to see us before purchasing.

eady at

It will
D

M C^ 1^ We havT new and secon'd-harid sets—douDie ana "single.

flarneSS lOr &aiC forsaieatreasonablerates-Farmers should see these, as

they are suitable for light driving.

U

p

NuTICE

A, KENNINGTON
Real Estate tjowichau Siatlor.

5 ACHES Cowlchan Bay, near wharf; new
house ten rooms, .table, boat hou.e,

rower hou.e and gaaoUne llghtlnB plant;

good frontage and flne view ;
price |8600.

A A ACHES fronting on Kokallah Rlrar;

4:Unear station; 10 acre, slashed Kood run-

Ding water, >"6 per acre tcrma.

O ACRES all cleared close to station; fl

XJ roome'd hou.e, .table; price, good term.

J1800.

•1 O ACHES light bu.h: good situation, near

-l-'^ .latlon. 1126 per acre.

The pi'operty of John Haggerty. In-

cluding house and four lots, frontage

of 120 on Fort and 120 on View street.

Tenders to be received up to Tuesday,

February 20th. Also the stock, plant

and goodwill of the Jno. Haggerty &
Co. firm will be sold as a going con-

cern to the highest offer up to Thurs-

day. February 29th.

Terms can be made for pajinent

and particulars given of the biislness

by the undersigned.
JOHN HAGOBRTY & CO.

NOTICE

J.T.L MEYER

RB ROBERT M<'F.\DDE.N DECEASED.
Notice is hereby jlven that all persons

having claims against the estate of

Robert McFndden, late ot Vletorlii,

British Columbia. who died on the

7th day of Novemlii^r, 1911. and whoso

will has been proved In the Supreme Court

of Hrltl>h Columbia by Susan Maddaford
McFadden and William M( Kadden, the ex-

ecutrix and executf?r therein named. are

hereby required to send particulars ot their

claim, to tho undersigned on or before the

inth day of .May, IS)'.;, after which dale ihe

f.xecutors will proceed to distribute the as-

sets of the deceased among the parties en-

titled thereto, having r*!g«rrt only to the

claims of which they shall then have hiul

notice; and all persons Indebted to the ile-

ccaaed are requested to pay the amount ot

their Indebtedness to the undersigned forth-

"''^*^'
CREASE A CREASE.

Victoria. B. C.

rhone 2448 P. O. Box 124

Room 10 . H34 View .t.

ClOt-E agent, for three lots on corner Doug-

K5 la. and Superior streets, opposite en-

ir.tncc to park, af.nut ihoxlSS. Only a block

from Parliament Building and Empres.

hotel FIne.t «lte In the city for hotel or

apartment house. Only »260 per front foot

on Douglaa.

\ I^SO about 46 'acres at Junction of West

-liLSoanlch and l'ro*pcct lake roads, about

"» under cultivation. Good l)on»». b«rn, sta-

ble chicken houses and over 250 fruU lri;e.

In 'bearing. Tramway extension will pas.

'.brought this property. Price per aero »400.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at the next alttlng of

the Board of Licensing Cornml««luueri for

the City ot Victoria. B. C, we Intend to

auuly tor a transfer of the license for the

sale of .ptrltuou. and rcriuellted liquors by

retail held by the late K. C. Davie, tor t.ie

prernl.es known as the Poodle Dog Re.tau-

rant. 616 Yates .treet, Victoria, B. C, to

Herbert H. Wayne and Augustus W. Ol-

tlgnon, both ot Victoria. U. C,

Dated at Victoria. B.

of January, 1911.

The British Columbia
ment Agency Umlted. Agent for the E.late

of R. C. Davie., deceased, and agent for

,ne Johnson Estate. ,»,„,__„.__-,
p»r A. R. WOLFHNDBN.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
steel JFlttings. Vaults—Covernment Offlce.,

New Wrxliuinsler.

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed "Steel

Flttlng-f Vaults, Government Ofllcea. New
Wcslmlnater," will be received by the Hon-
orable the Minister of Public Work, up to

12 o'clock nr..jn of Friday, the 10th day of

February r fUnllahlag and Stung n.

place at.,: ig, etc. required for th-^

vaults ot tliy Aiovernrnent Offices at New-

Westminster. " - -
_

Plans and forms of tepd»r may be aoen

on and after the 1st of February, at the

offices ot the Government Agent, New West-

mlnater; the Provincial Timber Inspector,

Court Houae, Vancouver; and the Depart-

ment of Public Works. VIclorla.

Each proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bunk of Canada,

made payable to the Honorable the Mlnls-

Mf'nt"' t.r "lI)"* per cent, of the amount

o! the tender, which shall bo forfeited if

the party tendering decline to enter Into

contract wnen c«ii»U -pon vO a . -"

he Call to complete the work contracted for.

The cheques or certificates of deposit ot

unsuccessful tenderers will bo returned to

them upon the execution ot the contract.

Tenders will not be considered nnie.s

made out on the forms supplied, signed

with the actual signature of the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furnished. i

The Inwest or any tondoi- uot necessarily

accepted.
^ ^^ GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer

Department ot Public Works, Victoria. B.

C, 30 Ih January. 1D12.

WELLINGTON COLLIERY
RAILWAY COMPANY

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.
Tenders will bo received by tlie un-

dersigned until 12 noon of the liilh

Inatant lor the construction of six and

one-half miles of standard gauge rail-

way at Comox. B. C.

Plans and specifloatlona may be seen

and bills of ciuuntUies obtained at the

office of the Company, Room 317, Pem-

berton Block, Victoria, B. C.

The Company does not iilnd H«''lf

to accept the lowest or any tender.

Tlnip for receiving fnder.i nn above

is hereby extended until 12 noon, K^h..

20tli.

W. U COULSON,
President.

y

^ »« ^ Do vou know that our Glass Front Carriages kre atyoiir aispovd. a> v,.e fo"°^!"^

Cabs °X,-Fo"rP«sons.singlehour,$..oo;Four Persons, an hour -"^ « half
• °^

over, at per h^r:$::50. In four hours a party offour can see the principal po.nts of .nterest „

the City of Victoria for the mc/ierate charge of $6,oo.

w r. JL • If vou wish we can furnish a Victoria, at per hour. $2.00; single hour. $2 50.

Victorias "he" vehicles accommodate threepersons and are most suitable for ladies

doing afternoon calling. ,^

'"'^'

w. •^ ^^ ^«»«i#»1^C Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

FUmitlirC l fucks we have men who do noting else. Our charges

,re-By the hour. $1.50. With an extra man to help the- charge will b. increased to $2.cx> per

^^ J W?mr*^w^^«? In t^^is department prompt delivery is the

BaCiaaaC ana tXprCS!^ important factor. U you are catching a

steamed oTtrain you Hke to know that your luggage or pack-ages will be at the whaH or station m
steamer^or^^

^J^ ;,u .rr.u What is more annoying than searching for your belongings a

mTnutrb:f;r;;o;;;tVameV;ails or your traitvpuUs out ? This is off-set by our claim checks. Uur

Tvers cheT/our baggage at your rcsi<ience. You present the claim che^^

J^^^ ^ff^^
master-show your ticket-he then gives you the railway or steamer check, and that is ail. You

Ten go on ylur way rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order we will Ull you and thus avoid

Mispense.

i

11

thi. 6th day

Land and Tnvesl-

I'honn Mill
P. E. TOWNSHEND

Suite 3, 1214 Oovernni-rit f1

/ \AI<. Bay ave., corner lot, a line business

\J site, only *1.'>0U; onc-lhlrd caeh. Iialnnoe

i.n easy terms.

1j>ORT at., large corner Kit, near liospllal;

. price »19D0; gond ter'n.r

MICHIGAN St., near .Mnntieal si., -large

buiUllnB lot; price only liouo; good

tpi-m.. This Is the bo.l buy In James

Hay. \

-VTIAOARA .U. Jufil o.'f cfJrncr of M»nT.leii

jN St.. two large Int.. 60x1 3o; price only

$'j«7t each. '

TRENT «., two lota off '"Orner F«rl st ;

large lot. fltJO building *n^: Prlce »700.

iroBd tenns. _'_

OAW Unv- Oliver St.. «ood building lot;

"Vue «"o'xtJ«; prk* only »»eo; onc-tniro

cash, balance easy. Investigate thla

FtXOn si-. SMr 5-rooined houae on a

Ifcrge i<H: tiH'* concrete foundation,

largo cellar, and «l>«ce for two more roowa

up.talr»i price la.aoO; good term..

NOTICE.
TAKB NOTICE that application will be

made to the Board of LIcen.lnK CommlMlon-

er., at Victoria. B. C, at Ihelr ne^at .Itllng

to be held after the «xplrallon of thirty day.

from the date hereof, for tho transfer to

Percy Porter, of Victoria, B. «... of the li-

cence now held by mo to .ell .plrltou. liq-

uor, by retail upon the preml.o. ktiown a.

the California Hotel, situate at No. 128

Johnson street, In th« City of Mctorla. B.

C.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, thI. 27th day of

Uicember, 1911.

THOMAS LUNI9 SicMANUS.

NOTICE

DOUOI.AS at., large lot, close to Fovntatn

with frontage on Oovernmcnj. - "

*' UouglM att. I'fica »22,000i term*, t^

and

TAKB NOTICE that at the Brat .Itfing'

In 1912 (March llth) of the Board of LI-

/..nainv r*mmla»lonar« for tha City ot Vlo-

torla, "l Intend to apply Mr a transfer ot

the llcen.e for the eale of .pirltuoue and
fermented llqaore by retail held by me «or

the pretnlees knowiit • the Bank Bachange,

com«r ra»«e and Langilay atreeta. Vlotorta.

B. C, to Belgle Beyd, ot Victoria, B. O.

Dated at Victoria B. C. tW» 4tli «ay of

Ci«e*mt«r, 1(11. __«_ «.«-'.

BT. JOKV'S OHTTKOK

TENDERS

Are invltpfi for tin^ lonsti urtion of St.

John's Church. Victoria. B.C., (brick

and terracotta.)

Kstlmatcs wllli rfrtlfled rlipriuo

pciuttl to 2Vi per cent, of tlie amount of

Ihb tender to be delivered at tho oJTlce

of the undersigned not latt-r. than 12

noon on Tuesday, Marcli 5th next.

W. RIDGWAY WILSON,
Architects

Pfnib«irton Building, Victoria. B. 0. .

[L=.<

Express and General Drayage Je'ven Express and

Delivery Wagons. For the use of one of these we make a charge of~-Per Hour, $i.oo.

¥ « m r^'W.^T Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found on the Pacific Coast. Single

Li 1very Horse and Trap—Morning, $2.50; Afternoon, $3.00.

IT.^ -r^ «. ^ We are prepared to supply teams for Half a Day at $5.00, excepting Saturday.

1 earns Sunday and HoUdays, when the charge will be, half a day. $7.50. For long

distances, the office will furnish particulars.

n^-«a-^^w^ We board your horse, look after your trap and harness—Per month.

OOaraerS $25.00. our object is to please our patrons. W^e are responsible to them

as to safety or damage done to furniture or goods. Our drivers-, we believe, are civil and cairfnl.

and seldom knowingly overcharge. If by any chance a mistake occurs, come *?^**^^ °?^^
tify us at once. In other words, give tis ^ <,pporttinity tb put right anything that displeases3^

=:]ac 3C =rac xa

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that at the next alttlng

Of the Boar* Qt;. i'''i''B«'»«;« (^9mnvl»«lonera

for the Gity c*frVtrt<.ta^ 1 Intend' to apply

for a trjUtifer,:,« the rti*uor license-, held by

r

ij^fJlliaro Al«K%t!aier Atideraon for
^ the^ Re

l^tit Saloont

TELEPHONE

(^ikStt^to at- the corner ^of John-

men • ami -&««»««• •^..^•.^ .*• »•--. wi-* -*-

Victoria. B. C.. • to .t. Roller and Otto

NItae. both of the aald City of Victoria.

Date4.W Victoria- eC''. «,««•'*.<»* *«''<»t

Jannary, m^ *
, .„„_-.„„„

:

• EMMA ,C. ANDjaRSON.

Bxecutrlt of the Katate of Wuifam Alexan

dor . Anderibllt deoeaeed. rj| ;

-

tJ^theti.. jr. a. AUBTIK
Jii*

'ifM

'i^.':v''Y.-*-

".>/-
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Stock markets smd
Fmamdal News

p,.r <onl for Ixiy cl«y». Ninety day*. ^ per

rent- nix month*, »'* per iciii. ITtme m<?T-

c»,.tile^at«.r. 3 V. <H pcrrrnt. '*>'';""«';'-

j.v,_j._P j,.2(j.. wiih ctual bu»lne»» In banK-

crB''"bllir»r'M.S4.50 for nixty d»>» "nO

H.S3V.
4Tr.

m
for denn»nd. Coiumeiclal bill*.

Bar »llvfr, »0c. Mrxicmi dot. an.

.NKW
steady

Mrtm
VUUK, Vfh.
spot,

Market Loses Small Degree of

Activity Apparent of Late-

Shares of Independent Steel

Companies Weaken

PrtCM,

14.—St(ind«r<J coppar

«13.9ri® I4.i:'* ; Feb- March.

114. 0(1*11. 10; April. May and .luhe. »14.00C)

H.riW. I.ak- .-..pp-^r, H'^OUAi: *;l«rtroly-

iW. 14»„«14>.i. .-B-ilnB. ^^^*''^\'^;^,7}":
ra.^--. -p-t. |t3.20fp 44.20; Vfh.. MS-SBW 4S.&0;

Mar.-h |4 :.«: 'j 'ii- U.OO; April, »42.25 » 42.S . ;

Mav S4 2.12 'i'lj »".*<' W; June. $42.004r4:.«7 W
fcead, Jl.o'u^'l.lO New York; »3.3" V» « <10

lOaat Pt, T.niil!. Antimony dull. Cooknonii

$7.1:",v. Imn. I'leveUnii wnrranm, 4»«

l.'inOoii. I,(Willy Iron was un««ltl?d.

In

til aclU fNKW YORK. Fvb. 14.—Few '"

stocks moved either up or down a« muiti

•s i a"'"* '""ipv Quotatlona wsre ad-

van~fd in" a languid way al the Opening.

fell back again lu an approximate level wUn
yesterdays clone and Btayoti incVc iiiil'.! -

bear drive weakened the list.

The few Bl?ns of life recently seemed to

htivc dl8.ippeared. The Inrge Interests cred-

ited with the ability to shape the market,

showed no desire lo take a decided pogl Ion

on either side, and professional operalorR

« . re without leaders.

rrCB!.u.e against less active Issues, pnr-

tlcularl.v til" sliai-cs

romi'>anu ?.

linn. -nu ...
c»n Slot! pretsrred ».as aiiriDun:a

"
copper .locks again were strong, anajh"

,.,oaucers were said to be doing a.S""*

.usTness. More than ordinary Interest cen-

ters in the fortnightly cppper imppl .

,tr selling movement apparently was
:: 1)1 .«hort selUnr- '*<• •'

yllin^ It most

-tt-: and K«>»livUl<», ^.,

,r,o,ie. The Jiiarkel »» »s^
but losses In most case*:*?

-Arrhert:
Tort land;

r.f irii^ Independent steel
,. , : -.-a.-lui:.-

:

publl-

vo such

The l«t

line t'- •

-

his. r. f'

a, point "1

orts#d off,

Prices of bonila were lrr«sula.r,

• lecldftd movements tislde

traction issues, some of wh;

Total sales, par value, 1-'^

bonds were unchanged on call.

,-• r

.

> exnel Movements.

.SAN FU.V.'H'IHCU. Feb. 1*

.steiimers Thor. Nanalmo; Hear.

WVslernei-. Wlllajja; Santa Monica, Orays

Hurbor; .Maverick. Astoria; schooner. Oregon

CooulUe river. .Sailed; .Steamers Wllhelmin,

Honolulu; schooners, A. B. Johnson; "''>

Somers. (Irays Harbor.
. ^ .-. «t.—». w"*.u - 1i ArrlvAn:

Steamers. S'orthwostern, Sotjl h western Alas-

ka- Rygla AVatson. Tacoma; Seward, Port

Ulakeley. Palled: .Steamer N<\rthwestern.

Tat-.ima; Hornet, Everett; Falrh«v«n, I'orl

I.ldlOH.
"

l.ns A.VCnCI.KSi. nan., Feb. 14.— Arrived:

.Voiw.jod. Gr»y-s Harbor. Sallea: President.

San KteRO; Rutnol-.-, Portland ;- I>alsy Pree-

mun, .Marshneld: AVIUametle, Scultle; iMand-

tayr'V'rrrrmit • "i-; -
-—;,•.-"--:•-

YOKOn.\M.\, I', b li ^ cd previous-

ly. Mexico Aluru. Xdcouiii, Mongolia, San

Franclaco. " '" "' " '..'"- .'"

THE CITY MARKETS

pltal. The .election wJU
^^J*^*,*'\'^

t)r. Fugan of the provincial health de-

partment.
Premier McBrlde ha» propilaeU to

vUlt Creston In the near tuture.

Five thousand acres of land In thu

vicinity of Creaton has been acqulretl

by a Scottish syndicate and will .be oc-

cupied by Scottish settlers In the

spring.
, ,, ,,

A niie public wharf («. to be built

at Surf Inlet. Princess Royal l-land.

A special iJ€P-rtmenl eMclusHely fi.r

the aalB of dressed poultry has been

opened ly^ connecllort with the New

WeatmHister public market.

Strong resolutions of protest against

any relaxation of the regulations for

the restriction of Hindu Immigration

have been passed by the Kburne Con-

servative a8.sooiation. which organi-

sation has Just elected ottlcers for the

coming years as follows: President.

K danderao..; vice-president, ^aptaln

J. Ersklnc, and secretary treasurer, ( .

y\ H. Craig.

Fourteen hundred more pupils at-

' ended the Vancouver schoolH durms

January last than in th^ correspond-

ing montli of 1911-
,

. ^„,

Two young men arrested on .a .sloop

in Cowichan Oap are believed to have

been the twain responsiUIr. for the re-

cent robbery of the Koyal Bank of

Canada branch at Vancouver.

Vancouver OrangenuMi have entered

emphatic protect against the proposed

udmlB.'sion to Canada of the wives of

Hindu immigrants.
-E-xtenslve improvements and en-

largement of the neld of operations

.._- .,„.,».,«»iMtr.d hv the Delta Tele-

CITY OF VIGTORIA
City Tenders

The time tor receiving lenders for

Motor apptiratiis for tho Klre and Health

departments also for HarnesB for the

Ucaitti departmen I t« extend*-"! to the

26th February, at 3 p. m. The lowest

or any tender not iiecesBarlly accepted.

Wm, W. NOKTHCUTT,
PiirchaninB Agent.

(^'Ity Hall, KeUruary IStli, 1912.

lire

RETAsi
steady this winter at
••upply continues suf-

>EW YORK STOCKS

(Famished by F

StooKs—

W. Stevenson & Co.

)

Closing

.Vmal. Copper
Amer. Agr. Chemical..
\mer. Beet Sugar ...

.\mer. Can. pfd
Amer. Car Fdy
Amer. Cotton oil . - •

Amer. Ice
Amer. Locninotlve ...

.\mer. .Smelting

.\mer. Supar
Amer. T. and T
Amer. .

Tobacco
Amer. Woolan ,;. ^ ^

nacondeta
IciilauU xx

•B. and or^rr. ....

H. T. R
t •. P. It

Central heather ..

Ches. and Ohio . .

c. M. and S. I'.

Colo. F. and I. . . •

Colo, anil Southern
Con. Oas
U. and, R. C.

tMstliVers Sec. . •
Krle
Uoldfleld Cons. -

.

Gt. Northern pTd

dt. Northern Ore
Illinois Central •
Inter-Met
Inter. kHarve-ster .

K. C. Southern
I., and N
I.ehlgh Valley . .

.

Mack ay Co's

M. S. P., S. S. M.
M. K. and T
Missouri Paciflc

Natlonal niscult

National I.ead .

Nevada Con»-

N. Y. Central

N. Y. «.». a "'I ^^•

.N-orfOlk and West
Northern P
Pa.iru^Mair
Pennsy" Rallw
People's CJas

Pressed Steel

nallv.iiy
Reading
Hep. Iron and Steel

Rock Island

Sloaa Sheffield ....

OAijthAfn PACl'tlC. J

Pouthi-rn Railway' '

Tenn. Copper ......

T«xaB Pacific

rnlon Paciric

lo pfd
i S. Rilbber
i;. 8. .Steel

do pfd
I'tah Copper
\lrglnla Chemical
Wabash
"Westrrn t.'nlon

AVestlnghouse'
Wisconsin C;nt

.Money on call.

Total sales. 30

4Si«

n^iy has b<

a ton
liccnt 'a"t"'thtit

cent* lt> 40 cents a dozen and tho supply

of eastern egg* Is pretty well at an end.

The lluctuatlons In flour which this week
mark a rise of t cents per bag are difficult

to account for but are fixed Inack In the

Bast. Rhubarb Is slightly easier at two

bunches for .i:- '.eiit*.

reodacafli
Straw, p«r ton '«•»<•

Bran, per IOC lbs 1.«0

Bhorts. per 100 lbs. I-'J

Oats, per 100 lbs l.SBfll.Is

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.7* ;:.00(92.2B

..'iltO

B«g«-hav« f»iu« flv.e4.^.
_ ^ j.^^^. ajspcnsary - atid—public

139H

153<m
158 'A

US

40Vi
I46<>t

, . loa

IT ;

lOu^H

lOiH

31)%
144%

.18%
110%

108',

Car
Sterl SpK.

,am

("rushed C>ats, per 100 lbs

Harley. per 100 lbs

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs. . .

.

Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs...

Hay. per ton
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs. ....

Whole corn, per 100 lbs

(.rushed Barley, per 100 lbs...

Alfalfa Hay, p«r ton

Eggs—
Frc.oh Island Eggs, per doi. .

Eastern Eggs, per doren ....

Checa*

—

Canadlao, per lb.

Cream, local, ca^h ..*>
Butter

—

Altsrts. ~er lb. , . . 1 1> < > r '>-;

Best uairy, per lb

Victoria Creamery, per lb. .

.

Cowichan CTcjinery per lb...

Coiriox Creamery, per lb

Salt Sprli>g Isl. Creamery, lb.

B. C. Butter
New Zealand Butter

WIvmr.

Royal Household, bag
L.ake of Woods, bag
Koyal Standard, bag
"Wild Rose, per sack
Robin Hood, per sick
Calgary, per bag
Moffat's Best, per bag «

Drifted Snow, per sack ...,.•

Three Star, per sack
Snowilake, per Ijag •

•

rriut.

J..emons, per doien ....••*•••
Bananas, per dozen ......*..•
Malaga Grapes, lb. .|. ..•••.•
Apples, per box ...••.«•«•«»«•
Pineapples
Pomegranates 3 for •

Persimmons, each
Steata.

Be«f, per lb
Mutton, per lb. •

Mutton, Avstrallan, per lb...-
y**t At-^^Mtl^ rM»|. lb. .........

Chickens
Kuwl •...,••• .,.-........*

TegetablM.
Tomatoes, per lb

I'arsley. bunch
Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, per sack
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack.

Cabbage, new, per lb

Uarlic, per lb, ••«•»••*•«•.•.
onions, u los. .". . ..-i'v. .V. .; ,

Beets, per lb. ...,......*•,
Carrots, per lb ..•••,
New (Jarrols, 3 liunchea ......
CaUiirioA. i , oacli

Celery, per stalk, 2 for ,

Ureen Peppers, per lb

Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. for...

lireen Onions, 3 bunches ....
Citrons, per lb ..<

Pumpkins, per lb. .<

Curly Kale, per lb

Uliuliarli, two bunches for...

Brussels Sprouts, per 2 lbs. .

He 1

1.75

2.00
.'.10

•J. 10

Ji.OO
1.(0
:.oo

.40

.30

.tt

.It

.31

.10

.bO

.45

.45

.4*

.48

l.!>5

1.95

1.S6
1.9u

1.S5

1.96

l.tl
!.>»

l.tt
l.SO

.31

.It

.31
i.ooo(.o»

.3S

.:(

.01

,«t«.2«
,oaa-i3

.IZWO.Zi

.':o

.03
.4

P2.60
2.60

,0(
.3*

by the

the

by

phone compaii.v.

Promptitude on the part of tli
^

brigade saved the home of ,7. M. i^aa-

sldy of Nelson from destruction last

Fridav. The lire was caused through

a four-year-old child playing with

matches in a clothes closet. _

Vancouver is sveklng a suitabla

for a
morgue—somewhat gruesomely aug-

ge8li\'e in combinatii">n.

George Russell, a young bank clerk

of Vancouver, was set upon i^y rob-

bers one night recently, tied hand and

foot, robbed of everything in his pos

session, and left trussed up

roadside.
Three prisoners escaped from

Cranbrook city jail last week and have

not been re-captured. y
Judgp Thompson. Kootenay's ntfw

county judge, has begun his judicial

career in a manner indicative that

criminnls neod expect scant consid-

eration at his hands. His llrst crim-

inal case resulted in his sentencing

Peter Williams, a self-confessed for-

and thief, to terms of imprison-

t aggregating ten years, but which,

sentences arp to run concur-

rently, will. keep Williams from prey-

ing upon the public 'or fov.r years

at IciiHt.
, ,,

A game protective association is

be formed for the Similkameen vaUey.

Nanalmo contemplatef- ;,rt enlargement

of municlpa.1 limits. t

t'ol Davis, city engino.-r of Prince

nupert, lias returned to tliat city after

short visits in Seattle and In this city,

municipal engineering prob-

Corporatioh of the District

of Oak 'Bay

SHOOTING .PERMITS

ivj'otice is hereby given that

all ^^HOOTING PERMITS
issued up to 31st December,

191 1, are CANCELLED.
By Order of the Council.

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

19th January, 1,912.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN THE M.\TTEK of an application for a

'fr«sh Certificate of Title to Lots 41 and
42, East victoria, B. C, Map 'JTO, Vic-

toria City. British Columbia.
NOTICE IS HERKUV GIVEN of my In-

tention at the expiration of ono calendar

month from the first publication heraof to

iss'iS fL.
fresh Certificate o{_ Xltle^ In Ueu of

th»r~Certrticate dt 'rttl« "iiiiiea'to Florence

E. Shater on the eth of Qctobcr, 1310. and
sumbered 24313 C> wbteb: ba* baen lo*t or

destroyed.
Dated at I>and Registry < Office, Vlctorlg,

B. C. this 2:!nd day of Uecember, 1911.
S. Y. WOOTTON.

Keslstrar General ot Titlsa.

CITY SOLICITOR WANTED

Applications, accompanied by testi-

monials, references and photograph,

will be received at the office of the

undersigned, until Wednesday, the 21st

day of February, 1912, at 2 p. m.. for

the position of golicitor for the Cor-

I
poration of the City of Victoria. Sal-

ary at the ratrfvpl »6,ooO per year.

The Corporation reserves the right

to reject any "or all applications.

WBL.LlNaTO.N J. DOWLKR,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C, 23rd

January, 1912. ^
NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that application will

be made to the Board of Licensing Com-

missioners for tae Municipality of

Saanlch at their next meeting for a

ttausfcr from Enoch Sage to James

Callander of the license now held hy

the said Knoch Sage to sell Intoxl-atlnjf

Uouors by retail on the premises known

the Prairie Hotel. East. Saanlch Koad.

Vancouver Island, British c:olumbla.
• KNOCH SA-GE,

Dated this 16th -day of January, 1912 .

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

(Members Victoria. Vancouver. Spokane Stock Exchange)

Agents Confederation Life Rochester German tire

Money to Loan on First

Mortgage
Wanted, Good Agreements for Sale

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block Phone 2471

NOTICE TO CANNERYMEN

Th.. victoria Machinery Depot has con-

dnu^rfri^n\^^M^^nera.J^
'"Ti?o»c""^t?rS"can see Machine, al-

reld^ con.tructed tor local P-^'on. at the

-S^ICXOBIA HACniNKRV VKVOT^._
Telephon*. o-O- ^

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

NOTICE : -
TAKE NOTICE that application will be

made to. the Board of T-,lccnslnK Commis-
sioners at their next slttlnjis to be held after

the expiration of thirty days from the date
hereof, for the transfer to Alexander W.
FrRS<>r and John 1-lnd. both of the City

of Victoria, British Co'urohla. of the license

now held by me to sell spirituous liquors

on the premises known as the Gordon Saloon,

situate at No. S15 Johnson Street, Victoria.

B. C.
It. a. STix'KEy.

Pated this 31sl day ot January. 1912.

NOTICE
Notice Is '-"'>>, «'!r\;o''s"p"r*me'cotl;^t

virtue of an T)rder
'>',J^^„l^liou ol the

rUidlnK the i)»t day of F«^'"»'^\
..... „.,«.!,««« of all the £4la.to., '

Cfrt.<lr TfvrlvrnantJa

loid-

Kamloops Olvlslon of
y'"V^""''^„'^':

403 Group 1, Kamloops
and 3, Block

Members

Chicago Board of Trade

X04-106 Pembcrton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Street,

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

,^ ..,^^^ :_ T^rs! Stock-. Municipal. Government. Railway. *

'^'"'^'''^ANTED-^SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

Private Wires to Chicago, New York., Boston and Montreal.

ger
ment
as some

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

KOTICB IS UKREBT GIVEN that I in-

tend to apply to the Board of I.,lcens)ns

C'onunlssloncrs at their next sittings to be

held at the City of Victoria, B. C. for a

renewal of the license held by mo for the

saie of liquor by retail on the premises

known as the Panama Hotel, alluate at S43

Johnson street, Victoria, B. C.

Dated 2nd January, 1912.
VKEDEItlCK F. CLARK.

ilicaat.

and
The property
Group 1

Portion of l-ot

Division of Vale District, Lot

1 A I-ot 3, Block 3A, I.K)ts I, S. *. and o.

Block 4A, Itt subdivision of Lot 103, Oro.ip

Kamloops Division of Vale
'>J"'^"^'-

•;'''"'

north east Quarter of section

west of ihc 6lh -Merl

Com-

studylncr

lems.

r.;
Princo

^rt

half of
Township 21, Kanue
(llan Thnnf portions of north-east quarter,

south-east quarter and
"""V'-^f"^^Xh^He

of Section :C m said township -1, which lie

o the south :eft bank of the Thompson

river, except so much of the aboW real

Miate as reserved for a rltrht of way to the

fanadUn Northern Pacific Railway •
""'-

Ptn)-.

Lease No. 'J203 of Kanch No.

Init 7840 acres more or less.

99,997 shares In The Barnes Estates, Llmlt-

•;4,99i shares In the Thompson Valley Ir-

rigation and Power Co., l..td.

oP.OOi) sUiiieb In the Dry
enta Ulllltles, Ltd.

14 mules. 1? \:crscs, 10 p>Hr«. number of

hiclcens. farm Implements, tools, etc
.\ll such tenders to be svib,)f>ct to the ap-

proval of lh(^ ("ourt before acceptance.

Further particulars may be obtained
application to the imderslRned.

E. E. HILLINGHURST,
Receiver on behalf of the debenture holders

of the defendant company.
1018 Government street. Victoria, B. C.

2904, contain

j},>|t«i Seltlo-

:.00(

.a*

.04

.!•

!S-.25
.21
.ZS

.
. .26
.1*
.•f
.04
.a«

.2*

^^ mil trrn

of

w)io

900 shares.

VICTORIA STOCK BXCHANtJK.

PROVINCIAL NEWS

.Stork

AmTli'an Canaillan Oil.

Canadian Northwest' Oil

cupadian Taclf^c Oil....

Maricopa Oil

Ititernallonal C. Rnd C
Mcola Valley C. and C.

Roysl Collieries

Western '". and i '.

H. C. Packer.i< com
!•. r,. r. Fisheries

U. ('. Herm. Ix)an

Dominion Trust t'o.

(51. West F'erm. lat

r^ac-lflc Loan
Stewart Land
y_ ( \ Cnytp^r .

I 'an. <'on. H. and R
C.rsnhv
I '(ironsl Ion (iol»i

Kooienay (iold

Lucky Jim
.N'ugitet Gold
Rambler I'arWioo

Standard Lcail

Glacier Creek
F'ortland CannI
K.'.l ''llfr

Htewari M. and D
Klaskino (Jiild

Snowstorm

1000 Tort land Cannl at .05!*

.05W; 1000 »' -oriSi: 2000 at .06 'i

Hi.l, Asko.l.
.1.'. .»:>

.0:1 '•; .0.-.'<Si

.11 .16

.00'% .OO^Si

.b'V^ .r.s

KO.OO

130.00
.130.00
.124.00

,25-

. 7.50
4,00

.
3.",. 00

3S.00
nti.on

. I

a.t;,

1 tl..".o

l,T3.0ii

12 7.00

.3;.

10.00
4..-.0

37.00

I,

.IIB

.30

.03

.0,-, '

1000 at

CHIC.HOO <»RA1> MARKKT.

I Kurnlshed by P". ^'- Stevenson *. Co. 1

Wheat

—

.Miy
July
Sept
corn—

'

May
.hily

.•<epl

o»t»—
lUay
July
l<ef>l .

pork—
Mav
July

I^rd—
M<l-

July
»hort Rlb»

Mav
July

Open.
102M,

«7'(,

4H'i
4ITi

l«,1&
1«.40

»,ft7

d.HO

^.H5

>(i>h.

100H

t'l »,

tt.S»4

r.2%

4-J

1 «. •.: 7

10. 4&

fl.42

K.H2

^,»0

Low.
ion*
!«:.'/«

RRl,

«75i
67 Td

52%
4S

41 T*

Ifi.L".

1 6. 31

'S.20
9.33

K.77
>(.S2

Cloao.
lo;s
9 6 Til

»4H

AXS
'BS14

68 14

6!"i
4SMi
41%

m.i7
m.»7,

!t.22

9.3 r.

8.77

K,RS

.VBW TOHK. Teb. 1«.—Monsy <n

»l#»«)-, »H«*4 P'r cent; rulln« rate,

Mr c*lit; elortnt bid. tM vrr ctn

At t^ p«r
"

cent. Time

call

:?4
offered

loam ateady, 2%

A Vancouver motori.st has been fined

for driving on the wrong side of the

road and refuslns; to take the other

when told to do so by the police.

Trail's cit.v council hns been re-

elected by acclamation. It Ik rcfrard-

od by the cltUena as the best board

the towrt has ever had and Mayor
Weir as the town'.s nest chief magl."!-

trate.

Creston will be twenty years old on

the 17th of April next.

I'. P. R. steamers are attcmptlmr to

break the Ice on the West Arm. and
.\rro\v lakes and open communication
thrmigrh to Nelson.

^cveislokc'a uul!i<.flliea hriv.^ de-

clared a war of extermination against

(>wnerle88 curs, of which the city hr»s

a superabundance.
An indiLstrial commlsnioner will be

appointed tu take charge of a compre- •

henslvr )>ubllclty campaign for Prince

Rupert.
.\ grim tragedy of the «-lld is indi-

cated by the hndinc of the body of an
iinkown prospector, who may have
been J. -M. Danlelson, at Wolf lake, 70

miles east' of TeHlln lake. Clrcum-
stjtntlal evidence would indicate that

the man had dropped exhausted, aftfer

a long "miiah," and perished of cold

and exposure.

The western branch of ithe Cana-
dian Mining Institute .will hold Us
twelfth HtiiMial meeting at Vancouver
on Thursday next.

Rev. Mr. Howe, lately ;«f_'Vancouv«r.

has succeeded ReV.' iMri Macdonl^
as pastor of the Nanalmo Baptist con*
gregation.

White men were found under thft

Mfi'are of the poppy when KAmloops
i'OlSoe raided a Chinese oplinn den &
ffew evrnlns.i ago.

Kaslo will go In for a ^lystemAtlc

scheme of street beautlflcatlon by tr««

planting.

Prince Rupert cittiienH have not as

yet succeeded Jn getting a auitable site

for their proposed new Isolation ta<Hi->

UiiporfR city eouncil has

««ldc suitable ground as a site for the

new drill hall and armory which have

beeti promised by the minister of nvlll-

lio and defence.

Hon. Mr. Justice Gregory has mitdc

emphatic declaration that grum chpwln«

win not be tolerated in the court over

which lie presidM.

The Prince Rupert Daily Ne'^* '« f"'"

inuinK the fashion, flf lerprint'ig local

blstorv and now ha.s an interesting de-

Wirtmenl of paragrapha undpr the cap-

tion -I'rin.-r n.ipcrl Twenty

Ago."
Stewart is urRlng the necessity

harbor improvements.

The flrst coniiiierclal travclern

liaveviRlted Har.elton In searo.li of Iradf

vis.ited that hustling northern town lest

week. ._ •_^_

R.' Brunton. rcsiaeni r.X.P; -aiu.i.ssr

at Hope, had a narrow escape from

<lcath In the CoquahftUa last week. His

boat capj-UeU and he Was carried dtjwn

stream for almost a mile befoie he

could dre«: himself ashore.

The Trader.-?' Hank has withdrawn

Its Stewart agency.

There arc now more than five hun-

dred telephones installed at Prince Hu-

pert, which is the only city in Brltlsn

Columbia to own and operate its own

jaystcm.

S. J. Gotbaril Is editor of a new

weekly paper at Vancouver which It

is piomised' will make Us appearance

on the ir,th Inst. It is to bear the namo

ot "Tlie Truth."

Heaident.« of Clavoquol arc pcfitiouing

the iJomlnlon government Hgalnst the

removal of the Dominion teiPRraph of-

fice from Toflno to Stiibbs lyandln?.

I'^or Its population. Princeton has more

banks then any other place in the

world.

The new }}»aptist church at Queenf!-

boro has been formerly opened and

dedicated. -

South Wellington 'Aas organii^etl n

board of trade with S. Macllunnary

president. D. J. Thomas. vice-presi-

dent and James Bateman secretary.

Tlie next convention of the Western

Fair Managers' association Is to be held

in New Westminster.

A workm.an named Bla" nnnleb met

death near Har-elton recently iWrough

a small earth slide.

The Princ" Rupert council lias de-

cided to retain K. I-ove as superinten-

dent of telephones al a salary Of $200

monthly,

A Conservative association has been

formed at ^alakwa, with K, Krikson

as president.

"WATER ACT,

THIS JS TO CERTIFY that the Welllnf
ton Colliery Company. Umlted. holder Of

Water Licenses Nos. 191» and 1920, rrant.d

by the NVater Commissioner tor tlia Victoria

Water District, for the diversion ot 1,009

cubic feet per second of water from the

Punlledge river, a tributary of Courtenay

river, has submitted to tho Lloulenant-Oor-

ernor In Council a map or plan of the works

by which It Intends lo divert the said water

and conduct ft to the place whore it shall

be used for Bsncrallng electric power as

described In the said licenses.

That the undertakln« of the said Wel-

lington Colliery Company, Limited, as set

out In the said plans Is hereby approved,

and tho said company Is here'jv - ithorlzed

to construct and execute the foilowlni

works In accorUanco with the plans and
specifications submitted and tiled In th«

office ot the Chief Water Commissioner at

A Good Rug
X8 KAXtX* THE rTTBWXBBtUrO 07

TXE BOMS

An Oriental Sug la like an
Fainting

Oil

-_ - ... ,_ .,.»ri V4<-*nr5a
Mcmtjers" vaiiv.ou.Ci Ti-.-.i.

Stock Exchanges. Private wire connec-

tion with all chief market centres. Lat-

est quotations.

Kew Tork, 0»B»41*a and Iiondon Vkta.

Waghorn. Gwynn 4 Co
Stockbrokera

KamlUon Bid*.,

dam near the outlatA—An Impounding
or comox Lake.
B— I.x>werlnK the bed of Puntledfe river

and the hereinafter dencrlbed diversion dam
lo an U*or««sed depth ot five teet or leas.

C—A diversion dam on runtled«o rlrel

about 2,800 feet below the Impoundina dam
abi>ve described.
D—The works necessary for the trans-

mission of tho power generated under th«
-^-*.— "cc:i*;z ch i.T\i !n the vif^intry of

lands belonging to the said company.
That the company may excrols* Its pow-

ers within the Comox an4 Nelson Land Dla-

iilcts.

Th«t no capital D« required beyond that

already subscribed and paid up.

That the work shall bo begun on or t)e-

fore the 1st day of May next and shall bs

completed and In actual operation on or be-

fore the Slst December. 1918.

With the proviso that during the con-
struction of the said works any engineer—.^..intf.,! K.* *K* Mtnl«l«.r nf T,.ands for that

purpose shall have free access to all parts

ot the works for the purpose of Inspecting

the same and of aacertalnlng that th« con-

.structlon thereof Is In'- accordance with lh»
plans and specifications herein referrred to,

• nd that the cost of such Inapection ahall

b« paid by tba company.
Dated this 27th day of November, ISll.

A. CAMPBELL, RE2DDIB.
Deputy Clerk of t'<e Kxecutlve Council.

Viz.: a pleasure all the time. A
good rug will last fifty j ears and

then look good.

Davies & Sons
AVOTXOVBXXUi

AXm ••nine out largo quantity ot

FURNITURE
toTss aad Otliar BSaota at

828 YATES STREET
1910.

We have one

stock In Canada.

Uie largest

Ce.ll and examine our Ktock.

tht

the

Geo. Carter & Son
Limited

719 Conrtnay Street

Opposite Alexandra Oub-

Maynard & Soqs
AUCTIONEERS

LiqUOB .\CT.

Section 25.)

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the

Fifth day of March next, application will

bo madB to the auperintenoetit 01 i-";vi....-

Police for the grant of
" "

sale ot Utiuor by retail

premises known as The Hotel '-»"«<'^' » .L"

uate at Oangcs. Salt Sprints island. B. C,

upon the lauds described as the northeast

corner section two (2... ratige three (3) cast,

ball Spring Island. B. C.

Ll»»l»l day of February. ISj:.

HAHKY KOCH,
Applicant.

Sunny California
Those who are going should

mind that
bear In

A large sawmill plant to be operat-

ed by electricity is being established

at Huntingdon.

Frank Mojiley has been elected presi-

dent. O, R. Naden vice-president and

J. JjorjiV MacUaren secretary-treasurer

of the -Wince Rupert "oaArd of trade.

The "wy«l Welsh Male Choir, which

recently visited Victoria. dl|jj»*nrtfed at

Nelson on account ol internal Alasen-

•lons. The maJorUy of <he elngera re-

turn at once to Wales.

Jonathan Bone, proprietor of thfi,^

OoioslBii ppol rooms at XeW Westmin-

ster, haa lately received ar number of

"black hafttf" letters which have oc-

casioned him \-ery considerable alarm.

The police are working on very slehder

clues as to th* authors.

HOTELDELMONTE
with Its magnlftcent semi-tropical gar-

dens, golf .link*, croquet lawns, 'hermal

•Ae-warar vwlmmina bath. Its faculties

for b««*1ng. ni»hlBg. riding and motor-

ing amid for»st, mountain and marine

scenen-. affords to the pleaaur- and

health-seeker a greater variety of an-

tertilnment JJU" can' be found el»e-

ahere upon the continent. Located upon

BKAinrt'L HAY OF MONTKRKV
and possessing a winter climate aJmllar

to that of the Bay of Naples at Ite best.

It Is eoncedfvd to be th* winter resort

par etBoMlnnra of the PacKIc Coast and
fully deserving of Its favorite title,

••THE PARADISE OF THE PACiriC"
The PACIFIC OllOVIt HOTBI.. sit-

uated In the charming little <;lty of

Paclftc Orove, is three tnllas distant by

electric car from T>el Monte and Is un-

der the ••me management. Rate* at

Hot»l Del Monte are from M per day

up, and at Pacific Orova from l».»0 per

(lay. up. Including meala For, further

particulars. Addreee H. R, »r»mer.
Manager. Dea Mente. California. Aak for

IHuatrated gulda book. Oolfsrs will be

Intoraeted. The great golf and tennis

tonmamente art played npon the D«!

Monte grounds. .<

mm

Instructed, we will seil at our sale."-

ruoni, 726 \"iew Street,

Tomorrow, 2 p. m.
ALMOST MOW AxNU DICSIKABLiE

Furniture & Effects
including; oak sldelioard, 2 wal. sldc-

board.s, writing desk, parlor chair.«,

centre tables, mis. square centre tables,

couch, sanitary couch, up, arm chairs,

up. bal. rockers, 2 .sets of mission din-

ing chairs, mirror, crockery. 2 canary

birds, china ware, table covers, laco

curtains, very fine BrusseiM curr)ets,

and squares, velvet hall carpet, stair

carpet. Inlaid linoleum, 2 very fine

mission finish bedsteads, 4 iron hed-

stoiid.s^ 2 ,bedroom suites. Spring:^ and
mattres.ie.s. dressers and stands,

blankets, pillows, spreads, toilet ware,

etc.. 2 kitchen comforts, kitchen tables,

chairs, cooking utens'il.s, child's buggy

and go-cart, garden hoae, 5 cook stoves,

J washing machines, beaters, 6 hole

steel range, B new gal. hot water tanks,

4 new sinks, etc. Now on view,

in Stoek Yards at 11 o'clock

Fine leghorns, black mlnorcas, brown
leghorns, wyandotts, Pl.V. rocks. R. T.

reds, and other fine chickens, also

horse", wagon and harness/ one horse,

one set of harness, etc.

MAYNAR6 «"8bN, Auctions«ri

NOTICE
WAVIttASIiB WAXB31S PBOTBCTIO^

ACT
NOTICE IS.HtiKKCY GIVEN that

r.rdwiK Hermann Loenholm and John

Barnslev of Victoria, British Columbia,

ere applying to His Excellency the

Governor-General of Canada In (.ouncll

for approval of the area plans, site and
r ,. „ -# -.uryr-lrm nrnnojueQ tu uu

Constructed in Selkirk Waters /Ictorla

Arm Victoria. BC. being on the lands

altu^te lying and being In the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known numbered

y,vd described as Lots Thirty-four (34).

ThTrty-flve (35). and Thirty-six (38).

Burnaide Extension of the Work Estate

.« shown on the map or plan filed In

the Laud Registry Office at the City

nf Victoria, British Columbia, and num-

bered one hundred and eleven (HI), and

has deposited the area and site plans

„? *hp nroposed works and a descrlp-

non thereof with the Minister of Pub-

iio Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with the Registrar General of

TlUes m the Land Registry Office in

the City of Victoria. Britlsb Columbia.

Lnd that the matter of the said appli-

cation win be proceeded with at the

Moiratlon ot one moulU tTon\ the titn*

of tho first puibllcatlon of this Notice

.- the "Canada Gazette.''

Pated this 11th day of December, A.

D., l»il-

I^UDWIG HKRMANN LOENIK3LM
JOHN BARNSLET,

Petltlonera.

therefore,

sums to

tliev arc

a

NOTICE
Notlc» Is hereby (flven thai unless tho

holder of Ticket No. «8, In a <»"*'"« ""

rently h-ld bv me for a bay tnare calls

at mv premises and takes same away, 1

shall after the expiration of nfteen days sell

ihn said marc for expenses,the saiu .» .- THOMAS POTTER,
Lion Saloon.

Dated, February »th, 191J. *

FIRE
"^""^

feSiM Ofnci. LoNl»o«. EwOiJWii

Auction Sale

Under and by virtue of a Landlords

Distress Warrant I have dlatralned the

goods and chattels of Oorden Temple,

or other tenant. In and upon the prem-

leea No BIT Johnson Street. Victoria,

consiating of stock of tobgcco. cla«r*.

pipes, eoafectlanery. fruit, nuts. Chew-

ing gum, chocoiatesi scalps, ifta** otndy

Jars, cash register, aodft f«(iHiU|fli; l^Mnt

sMow eases, store «x(«rs«, SiOT* w»A
piw»,> .^nantitv or oaM^ 'Mi*. lAa^MMt
wW of'*'' t>^* sMO* tiit,mSh

Auction on the priMtti

next, sujbruary X\

Term» of •*!*
F. o. mi

MONEY
Tt is easy to find op-

portunities for invest-

\n<i sums of $r,(X>o and

over. Smaller amounts

are n o t so readily

placed. Many people,

allow odd

ie idle wliile

accumulating

.sufficient amount for

permanent investment.

Such sums, however

small, should be

Put to

Work
The way to do this is

to open an account in

our savings deposits.

All funds left wi'tli ,us

one clear month earn

interest at the rate of 4

per cent per annum.

Earned interest is add-

ed to the principal quar-

terly.

You ought to start a

saviings account.

1
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The February House-Furnishing Sale News for Friday-Remarkable Values^ in

CJna Cabine'ts, Office or Library Chairs FromW5, and a Chcnce A^orUnent of

White Enamel and Brass Bedsteads Marked at February Sale Frices

Another Importation of French

Night Gowns
ATTRACTIVE STYLES .AND MODEST PRICES

over style.

embroidered fronts and arc daintily

i incii

Women's Night Gowns—Made of a soft nainsook in the shp-

They have kimona sleeves, beantifnlly hand

trimmed with fine

An extra tner.ial value today ^1.50

T^ine Nainsook Ni^ht Gowns—For women. These garments

are made in the' Empire style, have a deep embroidered

yoke and the neck and sleeves are finished with
^'''^^'^^

Special for today's shoppers .....,.....'-; .•*

Women's Night Gowns-^Ude of an extra good quality of

Up V.,nnny^torle*^^Xlke front.>, are hand.omely^
_

.w M.ule.cd Specia^»B^^Milfearnient. lu ., :!i3,5i^

Nainsook Night Gowm

broidered i§J!^itA(l^0l^

^nd tinnined \Mth a

t.^ d] for today s

....$3.75

he First Showing of Fancy Silk Waists for Spring Wear

Friday. See Them in the View Street Windows

T ilERK ur. tnanv interesting details in which the waists that are to be worn dtjrmg
'

d Summer of this year differ with those that have been so populai

reason to believe that these new styles will prove cx-Ihe bpnng an

this winter, and there i|^ver

rontionallv popular. JHHH
diipment there are so many different styles

n tins new si
choose from that u is uupu^-

1

.ible't^ give you an'adequate idealise value anlXeaWffi-i^^

are invited to inspect the garments in tl,e windows and, if you have the tu.e to spare, we

1 1

1

will be please^ -how you more m the dc])artmcnt

Thi?
!:m liipedTTTaiv

is made of black and ]
Smart Shirt Waists-hi blue and vviiitcstrn^es or a

'"*"''
'

::.,,. hiarir and white check, they have a

A Few Odd Lines of Trimmed
Hats and Velvet Shapes To Be

Cleared Out on Friday at

Each $1

The price we arc asking fr.r these lines i^ a mere fraction of

their real worth, but in vie>v of the fact thai the season

'is well advanced, we are determined to clean theni^out.

and you will get t'He advantage of a big

are no two alike in tnis lot. >o it is imposu

them hpj-p.. hnh^we will b_c dad to shovv

vou will visit the department. All one price Friday :pi.UM

Theresaving. 1 Here
,;i>l«. tr> fj*>«rrihe I

them to jou_if ||

fight tJowha

—

beautifully e

nSimt«^ edging of real

shoppers • . • • '

(Fine Mull Night Gowns-With yokes made of real Irish

crochet lace. These are superior garments and represent

. ,, _.j ...i..« „4. fi,;= r^rif»» Today's soecial otter,

$4.50

icr

5f*

a specially good value at this price. Today's speci

per gaPment

Silk Values Hard to Equal

NEW GOODS FOR SPRING

Natural Poqgee Silks-A new shipment consisting^of 3000

y.rds. has jus^ra^lg'^i" g° 0» sale today at

Natural Pongc^lilk^^atcriai is 25m.
-'^^"-^U

new line that has just been unpacked. Per yafd .
.
.35<

Natural Pongee Silk-About 1000 yards of this material,

^,4in. wide, is now on sale at, per yard »"f^

Brocade Silk-In colors maize, apricot, Nile, b^own, c^ani^

pagne apd tan. Per yard ^ '

Shot Pailette-In colors grey, Alice, mauve and re^e'Uu Pe^

,& ..yard

Stripe Pailette-In colors garnet, grey/ brown, '-^"'l

^^'j^Jj

I'd- viiril ' •
^

Fancy Merve-In colors grey, gendarme, Nile, mauve s^r^

net and maroon. Price, per yard ^x.^i)

-In small and medium

Per yard •••" ''^^

imed" wiWSasbrs c4^;i^BMi maten-n uu u-.c

roulders, down the fiHiiiid on the sleeves.

Narrow pipings of green silk give the garment a

smart appearance. Tiie sleeves are tiie new set-

in stvle and are three-quarter length ..The collar

"h 'i"d made of the same material, while the

"at. per gai meht ".\ . . .,\i

Silk Kimono Waists—W'ii

These garments are made

white stripes, apd are trimmed with clusters ot

fine tucks over the shoulders. They have high,

)ft collars, neat ties and fancy cuffs. Price pe^

All -i/.es-

,$4.75
iW set-in sleeves.

of a blue silk with

sot

garment

vc .at tnrndowri collar and an attractive tie.

Ibiig siec i turnback cnffs. They cloge down

the front with covered silk buttons, and although

the garments are comparatively plain, they arc

verv neat and attractive. Ml sizes, P^r Kjr^

ment • ..•:...• • • •
;

'
• '

'
•

;
•***-^.'^

Another New Style—A moreattractivt Style \v^^"'d

he lutrd to find than this. They are made of black

, silk with a wfiite stripe, have the new set-in

sleeve three-quarter length, finished with a wide

net cuff, a high neck and a V-shaped yoke o net

This waist has a large rever effect of plain black

silk, and is trimmed with pipings of 8Teen_^sdk.

Per garment 95.75

A Remarkable Value
Women's Underwear

Ifoi Friday

Women's Vests—With long .sleeves and high ncct

um weight, and may be had in white and natural color

They are made of a good cotton, "have a soft skin and wiu

not irritate even the most sensitive skin- ^i^es t^o'^
3^

(r, 40. Per .garmentnn-FTTd^iiJj^,- •
•

-^^^

Women's Drawers—Made of a^^^f soft cotton to match

tlic above vests. They are the closed style and are ankle

Per garment ^
SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY

Big Values in the Carpet Department—Friday
MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES THE FEBRUARY SALE PERSISTS

IN OFFERING.
Hottlnffham I.a.ce Curtain.—About six and one-half dozen uf

beautiful curtains will go on «alc Friday morninK at a

There nft various rich dsslgns to choose

A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE

ha\ 1

Tap..try C»n..t SQuare.-Th.s. «r. « British Product

>Hr.l 'urf^u.. .ue .lasely woven, have lnt«rwov«n.-»xirders and

m.. l.e hail in a great variety of colors and pattern.^ A •>*.-

;Vct;.i»t "shopper will be pleased ^-ith the value ^'^^v n^l-e^

sf-nt Si7.p 9x12. Price • V, ,

japaae,e Mat—ThlB Hhlpment conalsta of the lateat and bc«

'
...n. and e-olor.n.s. In point of .uaUty they excel any that

w. h.ve previously offered on a Blmllar price. SUe 3^« f^*^

and if you want them you will have to Bhop earlj. ^'^^^^y^
^ mOC

price

ttiesp

froni*rare"V'yards long and -sell regularly at 14.50 a"^»
*^-^J^

special I'T r 1 iw-.y f^ ^*.. .*..«. ^~- •-=»' •

Art Printed BnkoUne—This Is an ox.ellent material for making

drawprleB. purtalni.. covers for upholstered furniture and many

oOkm- purposes. .Many rich designs are here to choo8e from

3_j. .ue ,.oir.r« nre splendidly chosen.. A good mercerized

finish 'gives tlya material a very superior appearance. ,16 im

wide and will be sold on Friday at. per yard 1U<?

The First Showing of Boys'

Spring Clothing—Friday

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE OPENING DAY

Boys' Wash Suits—These are the first shipment^ to arrive

and every .suit, i.'^ a new .style for Spring. Iher^. are

many attractix-c patterns and colors to choose from, and

the sizes range for boys from 2 to 6 years old. 1 hey

come in Busier and Russian styles, and are made of

strong ginghams and drills. ?er suit on Friday. .?l.UO

Boys' Rnmpers--Made in the kn-ickerbockcr styl

Black and White Check Taffeta-

checks

Two Remarkable Values in

Surfaced Oak Buffets

IRibbons/ Collars and Side Frills

—Some Tempting Values

Shot Taffeta Ribbon—Here is a fine selection to choose

from. Thcv are 6in. wide and a specially .good value at^

Fancy'Dresden Ribb^s--Six1fil^1v1ae^WIjel• J-^'".!
35<^

Taffeta Ribbons--.\l! colors are represented in this a.s-

sortment. They are 6 to Sin, wi.le and are on sale today

,
33<

at, per yard '

Dutch Collars—Made of fine embroidered lawn and lace

trimmed. Prices range from ?^.oo down to, each..25^

Side Frills—There is a splendid range here to choorse from,

inchuling all the latest designs. Prices are such that you

should have no difficulty in making a good purchase.

They >tart at $2.50 and range down to 25<*

Handkerchief Collars— In a splendid assortment of new

designs. Prices start at $1.50 and range down to. .
.
.35<

A Final Clearance of Men's

Caps
ONLY SUFFICIENT FOR TODAY'S SELLING

Men's Caps in im-tor and golf styles and all sizes. They
„_- ,„^,i„ ,,f rr,„^rl twerd« 'v\ ^ varlctv of colors and pat-
rtiC iii«vi^ .->. ^— .

-•'—'- ^
'r 1

terns and are our regular Soc values. 1 od ay

wc will clean out the balance of our stock, per cap, ^5<

Boys' Caps, made of tweeds and serges, in a great variety

of colors and patterns. There are golf and motor styles

to choo.se from and every cap in this lot represents

specially good value, at 25^

A Special Showing of New Caps for Men. These arc made

of tweeds and fancy worsteds in all the latest and rtiost

popular styles for the coming season. They arc attrac-

tive and come in such a wide variety of colors ihat u is

almost impossible to give details. Ask to see them in

the (lei)artinent. All ?i?:cs are here and the prices range

from 50c up to • • 91.50

Stationery Department Special

BACK NUMBERS OF MAGAZINES, 2 COPIES FOR 5c

A nnmber of back numbers have accumulated, and wc wll

clean them out on Friday morning at 2 copies for 5c. To

the icr?on who is fon^ of reading this event should be

©{"sp'cciarinterest, The periodicals are in good condition,

and include the B. C. Magazine, Argosy. Cavalier. Short

Storie->, Ladies' Home Journal. Story TcUcr. and many

other interesting periodicals. Your choice on Friday,

2 copies for
***

Aimmmmmmmmmm

surface Oak Buff-W-Made throughout from well seasoned birch,

the top measures 4Sx20 in^M'^'. an.l the body haB one long

linen drawer, two cutlery drapers and a larR^. cupboard wUh

two fancy glass doors. The back Is plain, ha* larg^ «h«lf bu,v

a beveled mirror 38x10 Inches,

rare vaiuft

A Choice Assortment of Brass

and Enamel Bedsteads at

February Sale Prices

This

Su:

liorted by sfjuare pillars and

H very attractive piece of furniture and a

aniTiiifiirii—mfiiinni»rtMt^taaaifci&^-*P^ * .Ov

as by 20

one of which In
inrhes. The body has two small drawers

lined for ou«ery, ona large linen drawer and a cupboard with

two plaln'^KlaBs doora.

by two shaped bracket.^ and a beveled mirror.

Thle IB a plendtd -vialuft et..... • •

The back has a neat shelf nupported

Blr.f SRxlO In.

f24.7r>

B&ASS BBD8TXAD8
3 reet and 3 reet 6 lach BUM

BeBular $14.90 to »iS.7r. valueH for «,o-x
Regular values to »22.r>ft arf< marked at fX J. < d

4 T»*t 6 Inch B«dat««d«

»-«..!.- »«fi.7fi and «23.7a values are now fl9.7r»

K*gula- $25.00 and |3'.>.00 vaMpr will b« sold-
2qo"tk

Regular t45.nn and I49.T5 values clear at f33.75

WIKITE SVAICSXiXD BBDBTBADH
R.»Knl«r ».1..-.0 values, to clear at tl.D" and ^S.ftO

Regular »4.P0 and $5.00 value*, all to clear at f3.1>0

Regular |6.90 values will lie sold

.f9.75

at »4.«0

iroiu

ETood crash materials and duck. They come in sizes for

bnvs ranging from i to 5 years old and the colors arc

khaki, ^ream and blue, bound with reds and blues. 1 h^'^e

arc a specially good value at. per garment l^f

Special Values in Evening Gloves

for Friday's Selling

l6-button lengtli.

Library and Office Chairs—Some Rare Values

Browu Oak Cbair—With a larxc round back, very conveniently

.l.ap.rl and upholstered In Bolld leather. The legs are cabriole

Bl.ape and are well braced. The seat is roomy, well shaped and

made of beautifully flKurod oak. February sale. ... f 19.541

Turned Oak Ofrio, or labrary Chair—Has a hollow and Hbaped

b„ck, conveniently shaped arms and a cluster of nine small

banisters In the back. The seat is well shaped and made of

choice -quarter cut oak. while the legs are plain and well braced.

February sale

Oak orno. or library Ohalr-Thls Is a quaint ''««'«"
.^*;^^J"'^-

tlrcly of bentwood rallf.

and llie leg-s

well seasoned oak. finished In a

at banisters

comfortable

f9.75
lalc en-

The sf^at is solid oak, well shaped,

are well braced. A very strong- and useful chair

nt
f9.75

Offlo* Chair—Made of choice.

rich brown <-olor. The back Is made up of fonr flat banisters

With a swell to catch the back, making a very

chair The scat is well shaped, made of choice oak. while the

legs are shaped and braced. February sale price ipe.ft4|

omw Chair—With revolving seat, adjustable to any height, an,

back-tipping motion. This chair is made of well ««^son.^;^

birch bas a low ba<.k. hollow shaped, ffale price fB.7&

oak Omca Chair—Witli revolving and tipping motion, can be

adjusted to any- height, and Is mounted on « strong frame - th

good steel castors. The back i.s handsomely shaped and fuv

i,he<i with a cluster Of eight spindles. rtal« prio*. .
.

. f 1 1 ,75

B^volTlar omo. Ohair-Wlth round -eat. adjustable, uphol-
* '

revolving and tipping motion, adjustable to any

.flO.Tostered back,

height. Price

Some Exceptional Values in Women's Underskirts Today

Moreen Underskirts— In colors brown and grey

onlv Thev are finished with a Oin. pleated

flotince aiuf arc a remarkably good value at per

garment ^

Moreen Underskirts- -In colors brown, navy, grey,

mole, cardinal, pale blue, old rose, black and white

stripes and black. They have a I2in. flounce of

clusters of accordion pleats finished with a piping

f velvet at the bottom, or a loin. flounce finished

,Mth a,band trimmed wiUi fine braid. Per gar-

Moire Underskirts—Colors navy blue, saxe bine,

Dale blue, old rose, brown, grc^-. mole, tan, la-

vender, heliotrope and black. The flounce is i2in.

deep and made of box pleats

mcnt .... 1

Soft Satin and Mervaline Underskirts—With & lOin.

accordion pleated flounce. Colors nayy, royal,

saxe blue, light and dark grey, lavender, heho,

brown, gold, vieux

ment

Inent

Price," per gar-

f2.50

rose and black. Per gar-

. f3.66

Moire Underskirts—Of a specially good quality and

finished with flounces of accordion pleats. Col-

ors pale blue, saxe blue, navy, old rose, green,

tan. brown, mole, helio. lavender, ^ardinah

white and black. Per garment .^H.tii

Rich Merve Underskirts—With very deep flounces

made up of clusters of gathered tucks, a row ol

accordion pleats and frills. These are to 'be had,

in Paddy green, grey, royal and black.
^Jj-^f^^Jj

Silk Taffeta Underskirts—These are fi"'slicd uith

an accordioiT pleated flounce and a frill .
Colors

Paddy green, old rose, pale pink, grey, taii and

brown. Price, per garment ••••• 'P^'^o

Satin Underskirts-These are very handsome .styles.

are made of a good satin and are trimmed with

handsomely embroidered flounces. Some are in

. plain colors and others are in a varie y of col-

ored silk, and the patterns are Oriental in style.

These are specially suited for wearing with even^

ing dre-sses. "Price, per garment, ranging ^roni

^7.90 ,up to
.912.50

White Glace Kid Gloves-l6-button lengtn. On ^^k F^i^

day at. per pair • •

;

^ * .

Kid Gloves—These come in mode and champagne, are ib-

bwtton length and will be sold on Friday per pair :jS^.&U

These are all real French kid gloves, and every pair

i. speciallv good value at these prices. Ask to see them m

the department and vou will be pleased with them.

White Glace Kid Gloves— i2.button length. ^P^'^'^'j^^
White

'

Glace'
'

Kid Gloves— if^-buttrin length. aU pe^

White Glace kid Gloves—20-button length. Per pair.93.75

Modes Suede Gloves-ln colors light grey, black and white^

These are i^-button length. Per pair. •••-•••• --.^^'^^

Long Silk Gloves—In a great variety of .shades. 1 hese are

the Kavser brand and are rehalMc t.i eve.y respect. . e

r

pair. $1.75 and ^^'^^

200 PAIRS OF GLOVES AT 60c A PAIR

The=e are all real French kid gloves, arc pi(iue sewn and

come in a great variety of shades. Every pair is worth

considerablv more than this special price. vSee tnem and

you will be convinced that the vahics are higher tlnan

the price. Per pair '»"^

Men's Neckwear and Sox are

Marked at Low Prices for

Friday's Selling

Men's Neckwear—There is a choice assortment of Wide

Fnd and Four-in-IIand Ties to choose from. Black and

various colors are here to choose from, and 'not one is

worth less than 25c. About 140 will he sold on Friday

and Saturdav at, each *-^r

Men's Sox—These are cotton sox, suitable for Spring we*r.

Colors black, tan, mauve, grey, green and other p^wUr

shades to choo.se from.' Special for Friday s and S^ur-

day's selling, 2 pairs for '•*5^

< _^ *

Misses' and Children's Boots

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVEP

Misses' and Children's Boots--A large ^
shipmcnt^Mtw

|
jroods has just arrived and they are beauties. TR^ Jt^-

all made of reliable stock, are the Good Sense brattd| »IW

cannot be equalled at these prices. In point of styjt ^mt
are the best line )ve hiive *Ver seen, and no «n*/t*f^^]*

expectant you may ,be, foM will be pleastd with .Pfm^t^^

Button or lace sty1%*!to choo»e ffotD,,:-.

Sites- ti to 2, at per pair.,./..-... -'y

Sizes i to io>4, at.pwjj^ir... •:-'••.

Sizes 5 to 7Ki. at Pjr.P^^f' -;
';;

• • • • :,- '•;*• * ; , J4 i^^i
Blucher and Button Bo»»--%4e af fine gla«d 1ti« ***'»

calfskin. "
,

'

DAVID SPENCEi^ LiMTTED
•W*-^

/ .^HJimstm^^j^^^^^^i^^^^^MmM

4.

§ij;csi» *o2, per pair..

f

. Skes 8 to io>4, at ptt p&it

Si««9 5 to7>^, per |»air'.
.j,

>

b#r.

^•..i,k«


